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We are still on the Legislative
Reform Act of 1970. We started at noon
yesterday and continued until 7 :00 last
night. This Bil.l. is l.ike Tennyson's
" Brook," and i t may be that i t will
require some three or four more days.
I
have decided one thin9' definitely and
that is i f by any chance X was elected
speaker the first thing that :r would do
i s to change the chair' that the Speaker
s i t . in in the House. The present ehair
i . strai.CJht: up and c'IcIWtl and the .prinqa
ju.p up at you.
X sincerel.y believe
that tbJ.Sf':I.. the . _ cba:l.r that tl'nc1.
oT_ C.I" 11 CI' aat iJa.

fti_ i • • ri.. . . clUft.lId&1Ul fit
. Z b d _ ~ and

yetta are
ycnureel.~

ec rt;t _a you feel that

_~y oat: GIl . . i.a1aac1 by
..... 8 ... sdal1y asp _
of

yettar n1in9_ are vi.9C)Z'ously OOfttuted.
Oftoe every so often some Msmber standa up
and saya somethiDCj nice like Andrew
Jacobs of X ndianapol.i a • XndilUUl. He
_ d e the followinCJ ahort atatenant.
X take this time to
say aomethinq which :l.s rather unusual.
I n the normal case, accolades are
normally reserved for the conclusion of
debate and the concl.usion of the passage
o f a bill and never in midstream. but
this has been a pretty long swim. and
so :r would like to ta.l<e thi.s opportunity
t o say :'low much J: admire t~e way i.n
_'·:d.c'"l. t:'le qent).em'l!ln :<:rom Ca::'.j.:':orn:.a
-Mr. Chairman.

(Mr. Sisk) and the gentleman from
Ca1ifornia (Mr. Smith) have conducted
t h e deliberations on this bill.

1: have participated in a number of
debates. as all Members here have, and
1: must say that I have never participated
i.~ one that seemed more reasoned and
where more respect was paid to each indi.vidual Member than in the case of the
bi.11 which i s before us now.
But abo •• all. Mr. ChaiZ'llllft. :t:
would lik. to pay .-y tribute and re.,.ct
t o the qefttl I an 1n tbe chair. the
.101 ••• , ~taa~. 1I,umn 01 tJIa
• • eah_ a.a way i.D widell lie baa 00 lS.uUd
~. 4elIat:.. .... bee_. . o~ hi.. pet:L. . . .
lU'IIlI will. I ..,. -tM 4 ) a t l - - ~.,.
Ketfttuoky. - J: ...an the 98fttl-.n £~

lit

~1IGky ••

J'a1y 31. 1970
The lfasJrl.nq1:on I f _ today on the
~rOllt

paqe carrie. a headline which
states -- "Natcher out as D.C. fund
czar?'!'he article which appears on
paqe five is entitled "Natcher to Shift?"
This article i.s as follows:
"The District may not have to contend w:i.t'h Re:o;>. W:U.liarn H. Natcher. :O-1<y ••
the most imposing roadblock to Metro
subway funds, next session ot: Congress,
sources sai.c. toc.ay.

:tn a shuffle of subcormnittee chairs,
he is likely to switch from chief of
the D.C. SUbcoliuui.ttee of the Appropriations Committee to head the agriculture
unit, they said.
The death of Rep.
Hi.chael. J. Kirwan, D-Ohio, who was chairman of the public works subconun.:ittee
started the shift:i.ng i.n motion.
Sourees sud Rep. Jamie L. Whitten,
D-Miss., would g:i.ve up hi.a aqri.culture
chairmanship to t:ake over public works
and Mr. Hatcher would move over to
aqr:i.culture. Rep. Hatcher :i.s the next
rank:i.nq I I be'!:' Oft agrieu1 'tare a:f'ter Rep.
Wh:I..tten •

.,.. qa.RLoI'I

0* •

¥ ••

1.",

. . . . .ataher X. •• Ded, bUt _n

1m

~

_#

o1NIervera

III • • I.tee! that . . . . . I ............
D-Cann., •• aC1D4 j,a 11.. . _hi ad Bap.
~eher ai~'" • logJ.ea1 CII'hcIJ.. . .

'l'here was no c:onf:lrmat:Lon of the

po• • :i.ble switch yesterday • • Rep. Georqe
II. Mahon, D-Tex., cha:i.rman of the full
ApproprJ.ation. COIIBII:i. t t _ noted that no
new cha:i.rmanships would be created until
next session.
NThe situation i.s still up
in the air,· he sa:i.d.
"No one has
approached me yet on any choices."

Rep. Natcher, who has headed the
D.C. subcommittee since .:'.962, has for
the past few years usee. his power to :>:tave
Congress w5.tlJ'1o).d su.bway funo.s bec2.use
of 'What '1e feeJ.s :i.s J.ack of progress in

He has succeeded in keeping any
Metro money out of the 1971 D.C. fiscal
budget for the same reason. Instead
House and senate conferees added langu89'e to the budget bill which promises
that Congress will not do anything to
impede the continuing construction of
the subway.
Laaders on both sides pledged to
give the District any supplemental budqat requests needed to keep Metro construction on time.
'l'randt offiaial. ha. . .aid 1:hai:
they have enough appropriatJ.ou IIKIMY b
hand to lUi: into the early raIl, bUt

1...

vi1.1 .eed .me bf
to adverthe ror bic!a

OIl

III' to lMt 1Ibl.
flatu"

work.·

Ray lloberts or 'leX. . i . t.he npreaantative of the Distri.ct that Mr.
Rayburn had for many years.
Representative Roberts is a right frank sort of
iDdi vidual and in the Cloakroom today he
atat.d to a nwaber of the Me tbsrs after
reading the article in the washin9'ton
News that if the n8W8papers here in
Washington knew Bill Natcher as well as
he did. they would stop writing such
articles.

August 1. 1970
Tl:Ie loca). newspapers really have a

guessing contest at this time.

In

toe.ay· s We.shington :<>ost we fj.nc. an

a.rticle entitled "Natcner May Leave
Key D. C. Funds Unit." This article
i s as follows:

Rep. William H. Natcher (D-Ky.).
l.ong the symbol of congressional
insistence on freeway building in
Washington. may be leaving his powerful
p o s t as chairman of the House District
<> f Col wnbia Appropriations Subcomm:i ttee.
A reshuffling of the House
Appropriations COmmittee is pending
a. _ a resul. t of the death earl.ier this
_ _k of Rep. Michael J. :Kirwan (~hio).
f<>~rly the IIJO. 2 lUll on the ca-aitt_
. , . oJsai.x _ of itl! ftbl.i.c: IfOJ::'bI Sub0Cl

ittee.

!'be ab.a,•• , _ioll GOUld iac:1uM
new port . r lfatalwr. are not li.kely
uat:l.l Jan1llU'Y. fCIOOrdiag to 0
itt:ee

_

eha:l.raan Georqe B. Mahon (D-'l'ex.).
~reover. i t is difficult to cal.culate
what such a shift would mean to local
pol.:i. tics.

The Appropriations CollBlli ttee
passes on the budgets of all agencies
o f the federal government. The D. C.
Subcommi1:tee. for example. l.iterally
gives a thumbs up or a thwnbs down on
each line i tern in the District government· s buCl.gets. "'!embers o£ the
Approprj.at:i.ons Comm.i.ttee generally
serve on two or more of its subcommittees.
:'\'atc'J.er's Suhcomm!.':tee, c.oes not,

I

I

however, decide what taxes the ci. ty
can collect or how large the payment
to the city from the federal treasury
will be.
Those matters are determined
in legislation passing through the
House District Committee, a separate
panel.
The scenario that would change
Natcher' s assignment calls first for
Rep. Jamie L. Whitten (D-Miss.) to be
the one who takes over Kirwan's
Public Works Subcalai t t . . .
Whi tten
'WOuld relinquish his current chai.rmanship os:. the Aqric:ul.ture Subo::: e"Aittee,
vlda1l "tQMl', 110. 2 Mall on tlIat SQbOCI
i ttee. MNld ....... '!'he .aoDOlQ
of! ••teher'. xeatllC1ty dina-J.CIt ia
balled largely on agriculture •
• atcher, in tun. 1110\114 nap
<!own from the cha1run.hip of the D.C.
panel, a post he has held since 1962.
Rep. Robert N. Giaimo (D-Conn.) i s the
No. 2 man on the D. C. Subco_ittee.
Reps. Joe L. Evins (D-Tenn.) and
Edward P. BOland (D-Mas8.) are asswned
to prefer to continue as chairmen of
the subcommittees they now head rather
than take the Public Works post.
Evans and Boland outrank Whi tten on
the Public Works Subcommittee. Evans
head.s the Independent Offices and
BUD Subcommittee 1 Boland., the Transportation Subcommittee.

Natcher could not be reached for
comment yesterday. Whitten, referring
t o the changes, said he was not about
t o cross a bridge that was not in
sight yet.
I f Giaimo and Natcner have
differed to II significant degree over
policy questions on the D. C. budget,
i t has not been imnediately apparent
t o readers of the transcript of the
panel.' s hearings. Giaimo declined to
c o _ n t on the _tter y.sterday.

August 5, 1970
'!'he tresuay - rapid tr...it
battl.. coatimaaa. In ~.~.

W.shington Post _

had _ article
.antitIed "Juclge Dalays COnstrwJtion
o~ 3 Sisters."
'l'his artiele is as
follows,

U. S. District Judqe John J.
S irica ordered work hal ted on the

controversial '!'hre. Sisters Bridge
yesterday until its planning can be
brouqht fully into line with federal
l..aws and regulations.
Judge Sirica ruled that a public
hearing must be held on the design of
the bridge and that federal and
District of Columbia highway officials
must d.eal Wl. th unresol vec. :oroblems of
i. ts constructi.on ane environmenta).
.:trn:oa.c-t:. •

Only after these requirements are
ntet, which could take months or even
:longer. may work on the potomac River
span be resumed, the judge ruled.
In an 82-page opinion containing
58 footnotes, Sirica made clear that
he was not ruling against ever building
the bridge.
Conqress, the judge said, settled
the question of building the bridge by
.inoluding a specifie provision to do
so in the Hiqhway Act of 1968. :It
ordered the span constructed p,romptl.y

"DOtviUatencU", lIllY other jdO¥iaioa
or law or any court decision or adId.:n.i.~rati _
aetion to the coD~r.ry.·

WIOt.,

'!'1M :Judqe
"It i . DDt tor
1::I1J.s court, or for any court to decide

whether a bridge across the Po~OIUc
in the vicinity of 'l'hree Sisters
::t Sl.andll is needed. or if the bridq• • •
presentl.y planned is a worthwhile
project •.• "
The court's role, Sirica said. is
restricted to assuring that all legal
provisions are followed.

Under the terms of the ruling,
the actual sto.1?!,age of work on the
bridge would not come until- next week
at t':le earliest. Sirica to1.c. J_awyers
in "the case to submit the !.anguage of:
~

,,:)J:'o'Y)~pcl, ~_n~1}:""c":.~_on ~o '-1.:_Tf'.

1:ty

!!,'!:~_C,f3·Y.

The ruling can be appealed to
the U. s. Court ot Appeals.
Althouqh procedural in its thrust,
the decision was a major strategic
victory for opponents of the bridge
Who have pictured every delay as a
step toward preventing its construction.
Samm:ie A. Abbott, publicity
director of the antifreeway Emergency
Committee on the Transportation Cr1.sis,
said citizens "have gained valuable
tiJIe to Jllarsha1 their forces and to
move on ••• the battle aqainst air

piD11..-1011.'%'be lllWlluit cha1.1engiDIJ tM
wu fil.cl laft oct. 3 by tbe

~i__

D.C. Pederation of Civic AssociatJ.on_
aad 22 o~r gro,," and indiyid\ta1 ••
The f1.ling followed the city's award
o f contracts for preliminary work on
the bridge's underwater foWldations.
The contract: __

long,

awarded after a

complicated sequences of events.

The City Council, which had been
holdinq out against building the
bridge. reversed itself at a stormy
session Aug. 9 under a congressional
threat that it would lose monl"y for
the Metro subway system.

chairman of the House Appropriations
Subcommittee on the District, agreed
to provide the subway funds after he
was assured by President Nixon that
bridge work would proceed. Ground was
broken for the subway Dec. 9.
Since then, however, Natcher has
refused new appropriations for the
subway in the current fiscal year,
contending that the 1968 highway law
has not been fully complied with.
Metro o~ficials say they will be forced
to stop _rdinq n_ contracts next
I*:)nth.
Tbe firlt: Cap1to1 1111 ~
tlo t:Ile CDurt: a.ci.1on .ay . . . t:eday.
The 1liDu.e PIIblic Roads Subco~ttee.

wtaiob originated i:he 1968 IN!Oritrion.,
res_. cloncl . . . .ion. today 1:0 put
fini.lUng touches on the 1970 Hiqbwey
Act.
It could contain 80_ additional
D. C. provisions.
The plaintif~1I in the lawsuit
contended that the actions of Hatcher
and other lawmakers last year constituted improper political pressure.

Sirica disposed of this issue
before reviewing the other details of
the case.
There was no showing, Sirica .heJ.d,

.. -that the actions of Mr •.!Jatcher or any

other individuals were in any way
dishonest, illE!<Jal or unusual under
the circumstances •••
"But if these actions had the
'effect of causing other officials to
disregard obligations imposed on them
by statute, then this court must halt
construction of the bridge until
statutory obligations (have been met) ."
HoWever. Sirica said it was clear
t o him that John A. Volpe, Secretary

o f Tran.portat.1on, a key defendant in
the ~aw.uit. baaed his approval of
!ftszoo Siner. . . pet o£ tile i~
oyst. . "on the -.rita of tile ptOject
and not .alely on extraneous poli t.1ca~

presaures."
In ....r&1 dlallen<Jed .......
the usage of shoreline park
~and8 for the bridge project. S1rica
ru~ed that the law had been complied
wi.th.
i.nc~uding

A major lapse, he ruled, was the
ra:i.lure to hold a public hearing on
the design of the bridge under a
po~icy procedure established by the
Transportation Department I s Bureau of
public Roads in January, 1969. the
~ast week oi the Johnson administration.
In consiceri.ng

t~e ~awsui "; eC'l.rJ.~er,

Sirica ruled that this was not
necessary since the project _ t all
hearing procedures in effect when the
policy was invoked.
The bridge foes appealed the
sirica rul.ing to the U. S _ Court of
Appeals where a three-judge panel
sai.d in April. that it be~ieved the new
requirement should apply_
It sent the
case back to Sirica for a trial. .. which
was held in June and took 10 days.
In i t s decision, wri. tten by Judge
Skel.l.y Wri.qht. the hiqher court said
• paltl~ b 2 aria9 u Aief1 a r 1a . . .
way. to • votes 0Jl I pzoject. Wri9ht
noted "that public 1leari..n9- laa_
o~tenU_. reaul ted in 'the alMIl"don_nt:
or recle.ign o~ il.l-coneei.ved project•• •
Yesterday's Sirica rul.inq also
hel.d"
That the D. C. Hiqhway department
certified routinely to the BUreau of
Publ.ic Roads that the environmental
impact and related issues o£ the bridqe
had been adequately consi.dered.
It
said this was not the case and canceled
the certification.
That structural features o f t'le
brio.ge - inc~.uo.:'..ng even t~e guesti.on
o~ wl:1etl:1er t':1e bridge wiJ.]. not co:.lapsewas not fuJ.).y deterninee Defore t'le J). C.

di.vis:i.on eng:i.neer for the Bureau of
PuJoli.c Roads approved the spending
o f federal funds to start work. It
said such questions must be fully
reo so~ ved in advance.

An editori.a~ appeared i.n today's
Even:i.ng star entit~ed, "Three Sisters
De1ay." This editori~ is as follows:
"Another knot has been added to
t h e District· s transportation tangole,
bat we persint in the hope that the
1eqal. twists can be unwound this year
and ~at neither the freeway Dar BUbway pzojaots w:U.1 be tbwIu:ted •

_I.•bri.
",

."..,.. 8J.riea'.
h o . . the ~ sill1:an
ora.r0a4 pelt.• b ..... n . .

.eal'•• that

OIl

work aDd
the pI."Ojaet

10 •• :not raiaa . . 1IIa1aparable barrier.
Xt doe. delay OOll8truation of the vital
span. which in a key to oomp1etion of
the D:f..trict' n inter_ate arteries, and
tha.t i . dbtr••• i.ng.
But the work tieup may not last long. if cd:t:y official.
move swiftly to appea1 Judge Sirica's
ru1in.g. They .hou~d also have p~ans
ready for the pub1ic hearings and the
deepar appraisal of the project' iii
environment~ consequences which he
said are necessary.
They shou~d need no reminder that
speed on t1:J.eir part .; s essential to ;::>re....
,..h angup 0:>:~ +h
yen+_ a ..:.,-sma:
_. e area ' s compos -:."te .f:rans!:,or-ta:t.5.on ~J_an.
T~e cour:s

;a.lso sh.ou~d be aware that th.:L.S i.s a
c r i . t.ical. pub1ic-interest matt.E!x- that
d.eserves expeditious hand1ing_

Judge sirica did not ru.l.e on the
I n e r i t s of the bridge i.tse1f - - on.l.yon
some procedures through which construct i o n ~s started.
He did not. cha.l.1enqe
t.he 1968 a.ct of con<;Jross which ordered
t.he District to prompt:1y constr"uct the
br:l..dq8 "notw:ithstanding any o t h e r prov-ision of 1aw or any court d e c i s i o n or
aClm:l.n:l.strati ve action to the co%:lt.rary, "
.. _s t e r n and o1ear oc
and t:hat. has been
tort::uou.1y cirC':Wlmarlgated :l.n t h e drawno _ t 1eqa1 bas.A-e o".r the proj_c::t.
It
1
444. • • __ 1:0 t:laa jil'£ tII_ 0:&:tI;7'''''77
~.tt.ra1 o~~:1.cd.a.1.•
.ay haw • .arv_d too
h-.~1y lat:o 1itIr:l.clZ. 1Md,1M"'9.. 't:.o ... 014
.. w.t:o~~ ~ • 11"...., ~ . . b.:r Cl'ClIGS ••
r
e.eo ....zoe nett1ed o..r t:he br"~ aad
f!x an wu:r dsl.a:ra.
That possibi..1:1.ty sti..11 a _ t _ a deep
shadow over the Metro· s future _
R.epres.ntati..ve Natc:::her· S Di..etr:l.ct. Appx-opriationa
euhoommittee :I.. s1:i1.1 sittinq on the
subway appropriations for the cux-rent
f1...ca1 year .. and a ha1t next month of
Ketro contracting i s foreseen i f t.he
mc>ney isn't re1eased.
We hope t h a t Representative Natcher wi11 note t h a t Judge
Si.r:l.ca is not attempting to forec.1-ose the
Three S5.sters span, ana. w5.:!.']. n'loV'"e to prevent the Metro from gr5.nCl.5.ng ~o a
haJ. of;
ir:l. :Lt s :i.nfancy.

account that District officiaJ.s and the
Ni..:xon administration both have striven
i..n the best of faith to break the
bri.dge-freeway impasse. The new Potomac
crossing', the expressways, the subway
are all. vital components of a bal.anced
system that i s needed to rescue the
Nati.on's Capital. from traffic chaos.
one component shouldn't be scuttled because another has suffered a temporary
setback."
An article appeared .In the same
ed1.t:f.on of the Star entit1.ed, "Transit
L:f.ne of ., Jd.1.e.?" This article 1.. u
fo110W11.

-

t: lid

,'D '

7 r

'"'-

tIl'll.e_ the Dis1:rift f1. us WI aon~ J.a or: sDlved.. tIIIIe •. _dn;' IfS ana
•• !3I be 1eft: rit:h • .uw.y &j .t:
t:hat
_~_s the ~ GO
ero:l.a1 ___
but wi.11 not reach many peop1.e.
With its remaininq funds, the
wassh:i.ngton Metropolitan Area Transit
Authority can build only about seven lllil••
of rapid transit line--a far cry from the
pl.anned 98-mil.e regional. system.
The approximately seven mil.es will
be built with $245 million in federal

funds

appropriated for the 1970 fiscal
year and $85 mi.:U.::ton more due in local
contributi.ons matched by fed.eral. funds.
T~e cost of t:'1e ent5.re reg5.onaJ. syste!'!
:ts est5_rnated at $2.5 bil:U_on.

Rep. Wi.lliam H. Natcher, D-KY.,
chairman of the House Dist.rict Appropriat.ions subconunittee. has refused to
re~ease an.y more subway money unti~ the
District qovernment. proceeds t.o build
mc::>re free-ways.
A U.S. Dist.rict Court. order handed
down Monday that stops const.ruct:i.on on

t h e cont.rovers:i.al Three Sist.ers Br:i.dqe
more pub1ic: hearings are he~d
c10uds the freeway piC!1:ure and contributes t.o the uncertainty over the r_~ _ _e
of I!nabway money.
u..nti~

Di.IIt.r:lct o:rnci.al.s hage bK'i.cate4

".'1"'" ., ra1

i:be .,..t> Jnllh9.

Al-U..,uth 1Iat~ . . . . not: .pec!.ft11y lUted wbat zoll4 he w b1Ni.lt,
C..,Ltol Ri.~l iIOUXCIH .ay the ~
~r •• w.Y'8 1-0'-.... the ~i. __ 8IIl4 t:M

=

aontroversial Borth Centra1 Px:eevay.
both ordered by Congress Ln the 1968
Hi.qhway Act.
'1'he IIou8e Publi.c WOrks co.a1ttee
now i s dra~tinq a 1970 Hiqhway Act and
i.e expected to once a'!Jain order the c:i.t:y
t o bui1d the roads :i.n the new 1eqislation.

WMATA officials sa:i.d yesterday they
w:i..11 not. seek bids for new construction
contracts a~ter this month. ='-ess
ad.c.:tt:tona:t money is re:teasec. by Natcner.
with contracts alread.y awardec. anc.
~~Vf?>~~;.

":.0

::,e ~,w?~r;ec, ~"'or~:'_y,

"=,""f?

:='l_re~

-=i.l1 have six mi1es of rap.i.d trans.i.t
1 :i.r:..e :running in a. semi-circle between
I:n.1pont Circle and Rhode J:s~and Avenue
N'E and. an extens.i.on running west from
F a r r a g u t Square, under the Potomac River
t<> Ross1yn.
Whi1e this system wou~d provide
a.ccess between different parts of the
CClollWlercial area and a relatively small
( i n . terms of the metropolitan region)
:c:-__ :i.dential section of Northeast, bunCl:reds o f thousands of commuters would be
1 _ f t W'1.thout rapid transit service."
AU9WIt 7. 1970
..

'kha 1'oeta1 "1'oa:a 81.1.1 __ ft·-Uy
.in the lIc:Maae lE .....a-cSay . . . . . .
..,\O'I:.e ...
339 110 2... . O r '\lb•• hS"
:I.. at:.J.oft t:Jae PcNrt: o:r:r:l.oe D ; •• I II t DID
1 _ p r w:l.l1 be . , • . . . . . . as :U: :I.. tie'" F
b y the "aderal Govel!'Dlftltftt.
In the future,
t . h e Dep~t will be operated by a
B<>a.rd o f nine -mer. who :l.n turn select
t h e Poatmaster General and all appoint_ n . ' I : . ~or postma.ter., rura1 carrier.
~d a11 other postal employees will no
1e>Dqer be poH.tical and wi1l be based
str:i.ct:Ly on merit.
Recormnendations
from Members of Congress will no longer
l::M!!o in order. The purpose of the 1egis1. at:i.on that finally passed, and will be
sen.t to the President for h.i..s signature
n e x t week, is to ma.J~e the posta)_ system
!I:1<>re eff5_cient 1:)y remov5.n.q :I"_t :':rom Conc;rressionaJ. :t)Olitics and turni.ng- over the
~v.d

"'='-="~ ~

=?.t:.7_ 0~.

~0 ,?':':,:) ~~ ~ ~ ~_ '="~.~.:'_

~._~ ~ ~_:"".~ C'e_"'::.~",:?,?

~a.geInent.

It wi.11 be operated. similar
to
the operation of TVA and the Board of
Go __ernors, to be appointed by the Presider1t and confirmed by the Sen.ate, 'WOuld
op~::rate
the system through the Postmaster
Ger:aera1 which they wi.11 appoi.nt.
SaL~ies would be s e t by" co11e<::tive barga:L.:n:l.nq wi. th the postal un:l.ons and rates
to b e s e t by an independent rate commi _ _ :l.on which could be overru1ed only by
a 'l1:nani.:mou8 vote of the Governors or by
a C!C>urt appeal. A10nq -=Lth t h i s Bill we
app:roved a salary :l.ncrease f o r postal
emp1oy_s.
:r understand t h a t w:f..th:f.n the
nelC t:;; ~_ taOftths the aix CJent .taap will
go t o e:l.ght cent. and maybe thia IMIW
ea.
' • .-,
J _
7 ~ . . at out_
Dep = M ,
I'lt 1'xca ~ • h:f.111..oa a.llar
tt.t!!:5-c::J.t each J"4tazo.
X.o1:e4 *!or 1::he Bill.

II.· ...

AlIcI . t 14 is.... . . . S _ . . . . . .

a._.lter

«A. dMt

o~

tM . . . . . . _ 1 1 " . . . . aaJ.d ...
about the YIlcuey
on t h e Way. aDd _an_ co-.i. t t _ .
X went
to h i . office and he requested that :r
tak_ the vacancy on the Ccnwpi t t . _ .
'!'his,
waI11t:.ed t o i:aJ.k with _

o~

oour• • ,

WIOul.d h . . .

~

be a.ppro...-d by

the Democratic Caucus and by the House of
Repz-._entati __ .
X ex:p1ained to my fri.ad
the Speaker that J: did not want to give
up my as si.qnment on. the Committee on
Appropriati.ons and go on the Ways and
MelU'1s COnlmi.ttee.
These two Conunittees
are the b e s t Committees in t h e House and
i t a.:t 1. depends on which Committee you
serv-e on as to whi.ch i.s the b e s t .
:I
recommended. John C. Watts, t h e Represen":a.t:.::_ ""-T~ 0 ~ "'=.~,.e S :.x-t:~, Co"'.<?":-::"es s :tona:'- District

of Kentucky for this vacancy.
Mr.
Rayburn asked to send John over to
talk with him about the assignment. :tn
addition,
he then asked me to ta~k with
wi1bur Mi11s the Chai.rman of the Committee
which :t did. and some 10 days ~ater the
Democratic Caucus in the House voted to
p1ace John c. Watt. in the vacancy on
the CoRlllli ttee on ways and Means.
For a period. of rive years now I

h a _ ~rried some about Conqressman
Watts- actions a. a Member of this ComaJ.tt_.
% ha. . hear4
't:)ti ags ~
cu.starb _
and was DOt 1:00 •
z i..ct
to read tIM art1~e J.ft yesterday'. Wal1
•••
• :Ira· 1)001 II
~ n I
wi II.......
r
_.t::~
rUU". .... 11
. . . .1 0 _ wIlD at_ su . . . . . ~ __, . . .
• 1
•
C
' . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . ZS 'all'
or t:IMt •• =lU'it1ell . . . . . .- irS 0, ' . .1011.
r • artU.o1e ........ tie ....a.
c -I-ny that hac! • very iIaportant . . . .11'
before the Ways and _ans Cci .. :i t t _ hac!
ODe or their representative. go to watt.
and lIer10nq and offer to purcha.e stock
~r each of thT two Coaagz •• _ n in tile
COIIlpany.
A blank note for $37,000 _ .
e;i.gne4 by Wa~~s and Jler1oll9' accord1D9 to
the Wa11 street Journa1 and the .toc:k
_ s purchased and s014 within a matter of
a few weeks with a profit of some $13,000
obtained and turned over in cash to each
o£ t.he two Congressmen. The facts contained in this art:!.cle were we11 docuntented and the artic~e stated that when
Representative watts was called by tele:-::-:'-ton."", "::0 c5.vt!' ,.,~.s ve:t's:;'on of: t.ne si;ory.

1M3..

.... to_. .1.....

z»

If

"h." •

he s:imply stated to the wal.l. Street

Journal's correspondent that i t was
none of their damn business.
'!'his is one incident in a lonq line
o f incidents which in my opinion will
destroy a number of the present Members
on the Ways and Means ComIIli ttee and a
number of those who have previously
served. I am infoxmed that Li~e Maqazine has for months now had two or thr_
o f their eorrespondents searching for
evidence aqainst the M.abers o~ the ways
and Means 0;:
ittee and that: before too
10D1J • story would be publlllbad sattiaq
:t.'orth . . . ri9ht uawnaal inroraation•

..,... .... 1._*.-. ...

aenaialy i.a

~ ~

serl..

..,. ta raIlUII...

to

91* i.Mo1_

I •• u~ ___ ....
of .11pt atzolws wldldl
• •~ 1lJ.. In""'" . . . aywIa . . . . I...,
h . . . lIlY c!o'al*s that: with the circulatory
i mpai.:nMnt. that: he has that he is _ntally
aDd physical.ly able to .aka important
decisions.
~

be hMI •

I attended a dinner qi ven by the
Ways and Means con-it.t.•• _
five or

six years aqo and after lookinq around
and seeinq who was paying the bill it
then occurred to me that a number of the
Members of this Committee were skating on
thi.n ice.
A Bill is now pending be fore the
House and Senate which would give the
ry~_".4:"j.c't

of:

Co~. wnb;;.'-'. 1!.

non-vo";:j.nq d.eJ.eqa'te

i n ~he House of Representatives.
The
CitY" Council and a number of orqanizatio~s
in the city are making every
effe»:rt to see that this Bill is enacted
dur:L:E2g the present session of Conqress.
Sev_x-a.~ years ago we passed a similar
b,i.:L.:L
a f t e r an amendment was added provid:L:E2q for a non-voting delegate :in the
Sen~t:.e _
This incensed those Members of
t h a t great YZOUp to the extent that they
r e f _ _ e d to pass the bill because they
w a n t _ d a l l non-votiD9 delegates confined
t o t h e Bouse. We naay have the same
s:l.t-.-tion thi. year.
%

alway. ..used VbeD :t bald' t:JIe

_

"J

•• aL.". . .•• z ...... _ --..
a F '._
• • !Ig:j:I.a t\1Ia beth..... Ul PlU.l .... lpb· ••
e

t:.be ~ac:rJ.ll~•• ~ tlMa oonglE'8•• _ze ~
1 . · W- •
s41 for);o 5111 • IT •• t:o •• ~ CIIID
t=lae _
• noor aac! t:M l.a.J:9a :coca OIl 1:1le
_~:a

~eor

_

t:_.«

.e.r

t:o t:JMI

7 11 •

o f "'pre.entative. which, of cour_. .t:
t h a t t~ _ _ the lIIO_t important body.
'!'be s e c t i o n abo". the House of Repres.ntaLt:i..ves which was much __ller and
h a r d ' t o go_t to. __ tuzned o_r to the
Senate _
Then we had the expression of
t h e Upper Body which, in reality. _ _
noth:l.2'1q but a qlorified storage room.
The US'1:i ted states Senators were not
e l e c t e d at that time and, of course,
were S'1ot until the year 1913 and our
fO'-1r1Cling fathers together with the
m a j o r i t y of the people in this country
at t h a : t time reliec. ma:ln).y on the House
of Representatives who were elected each
":.~

ye-axos

~y

.t:~.1?'

~o:,?.:'_I?.

=

::;/L.4f

--

Albert Gore of Tennessee defeated
art. unknown opponent yesterday in the
pr:i.mary by a little over 20,000 votes.
Sc»me 207,000 votes were cast and this
c:L.early indicates that Gore is in
serious trouble. His opponent in
Nc»vember will be Representat.ive Brock
wb.o has been in the House now for about
10 years.
The

~deral

water Quality

~ni

.tration recently i ••u.! a .tataent
iDd1catin9 that . . . 20 .tate. ~
.:l.n.1eDC! _tezowayII whicrh _re hi.9hly ,01XIaHlt o~ -1'01IrY. ~

1.... .. .

,I

atw....

~•• cJ
S iat:o tile
ODe
01 tile 20 aa.u. 1. If • twky aad_
...uoa avo1".. _tnly ia t:Iae .,.... . . .
aJ. _ . _1.." tile " - ia VII ... .." Lab

..... re i:he laqe clunt cal plllftt;. an
1oc:rated. '!'he fie in Barkley Lak.,
ICeZltuclty Lake and in all the rivera 1n
t:h:i.. aection of Kentucky accordinq to
t h e Pederal Water Quali ~y Administration
contain _rcury to the extent: that consUDlption woUld be detrimental to the
health of tho . . who eat the fish. Such
mercury acmt.....tion has caused severe
brain damage in a number of small
children. FollOWing the announcement.
e1ght large companies were sued in
fed.eral court with injunctions requested
prohibiting the companies from dumping
:mercury and other matters into the streams
i.n this country. This is really a
ser:tous mai:i:er.

For a number of years now I 11ave
fished in Kentucky Lake and Bark1ey Lake
as we11 as the rivers involved and certain1y must now select another fi.sMng

1ocation.
An

unusual cartoon was carried in

the Washi.ngton Post today. Herb1ock, the
cartoonist for this paper. i.s one of the
best in this country and today' s cartoon
shows a number of people at typewriters
1.n ehe White House simply distraught and
typ:Lnq fast with thei.r desks marked wi.th
such signa 88: eolleqe Student. A t:o
B'UIIIa • Stat. . .nts,aade C!Ofteerninq '1'ri.al..
underway in crirdnal C01U:t. which pari&. ·11 ...ly •• u .. tit tbe H e.:JIl
~l. D1ae. SJz...u- JIoU.ey. V1.eta_ WU.
_ _ ona i!or C dellt... Ba ' ....,. ....s .. ec m.
~:r: 1:he AM. MIcmt t:M 0IIrt:0cm are the

C.·••

wo:r:411

~

by • raUo an.QUftOer

.taft~RIJ in fftIIt of i:lIe . .k .You
have just heard the Pr•• :l.dsnt oE the
tJni:t.ed states. Please stay tuned for
the cl.ar1.t'y:lnq statements."

We are windinq up the leg1.sl.ative
program just before the recess period

which start. on Friday, August 14.

We

wil.1 be in recess from August 14 until.
September 9.
The Kennedys are back in the news.
Robert Kenneey. Jr •• the son of the
assassinated Senator, along with his
f:5.rst cous:i.n sarqent Shr:;'ver. :r.:1::1: were
arrestee. :tn Hyannis Port, Massac1:-lusetts.

H~a:r:Ln9'

was he1d

yeste~day

before the

J ... v~i1e Court in MassC!!Rchusetts and the

J-..:adqe

pJ.aced each one e>£ the boys on a
s conti.nuation of t h e charges with
t h _ u.r1derstandiD9 that t h e charges would
b4e dism:issed at the end o f a year i.f
t h e two boys remai.ned o-ut of troub1e.
Yc>'1l2. can te11 by the exp~.ssi.ons on the
fac:::es of the mothers of these two boys
t h _ t they are very :nIUoh di.sturbed.
~ic:::e Kennedy Shriver :La the mother of
s~qetn.t Shri.ver, IXX, lU1d Ethel. Kennedy,
t h _ -=Ldow of Robert J(e~edy, i . the
m.other of Robert Xen.nedy", J r .
y~a:r·

artJ.o1. iilipe~ La tbe . . . .h~"IJt:o>n fIotIt today entit1..c.1. " . . . 4
...
..... • • "l.p Oft ~ ........~ Sa In.· 'J.'Id..
1!l.Z"1:.:Lc::.1_ i . _
follow.:
An

- »reaJ.6ant IIJ.xon·.

ror

A;I

Pact:. :f.at:e&"-

~:Lon

w1.11 1i.lut1y b e D._Clad ag-aJ.n th1..
t o break the renewed subway-freeway
i.na.J?aa ae that threatens subway construet:l..c>~..
.Metro t:ranait offic:.i.a.1s t.o1d a
S4!tr1ate subconaaJ. t t _ yestez-day.
ye~

They warned that on-:and-off fi.nanc:L:ng o f the subway by Congress :i.mperi1s
the. s_1e of $835 mi11ion i n reV'enne
bo:nds that form a major fE!!ature of the
98-rni..1e system· s finan.cia~ pJ.an..
Without those bon.ds,
sa.'; d

nc>t

~

bE!!

t h e officia1s

$ 2.5 "b'; .:U.:'.<>:r:t system cou.:td
£:i.nancec.•

the fuJ..J..

fund.s t o t.he Metro was ha~ ted t.'W'O months
a.go by Rep. William H. Natcher (v-Ky.,)
cha.:Lrma..n e>£ the House Appropria.t:i.ons
Subcommitt.ee on the D i s t r i c t .
H~

eontended that the cd.ty has not
obeyed fu1l.y the Highway Act o f .l.968 .. and
h i . Subcommittee refused to prov:ide tlle
r e q u e s t e d $38 mill.ion.
Money Re1.d. Back
La.st year, ci.ti.nq a 8:Uai1.a.r l.ack of
CN:I £.l.i.a.n~ . . .atcher h.1d bac:k t h e money
needed to 81tart di.qvi.nq the stabw'ay.
He
r_1_a8-<1 rundll to peZ'lll:f.t a nee: _ "9 gro'aDd
1::.tc.~ c:ml.y .~t:er ~v.f.D9' _
personal
_.ar-..oe fZOA the f t • •s.48nt ~ . . . .

a. ..... ,._

...,

....u& pa:oO •• 4.

"l"!ae ::I!"Ut:WN 0-. ~ :ell
~Z"t:::her- a1oac'1sd _clay ........ 0". S . ~
JUdge .:rohr1 J . Si.ri.ca ru1ed th..e:. .....,n lIUt
b e ha1ted Oft the Thre. 5i.stars Bri.dga,
one of t h e key projects.. haaau_a of procedure.1.. £ 1 _ i.n i.t. p1a:nninq.
S:L:ri.~a

i.s expected to aig"1l' an injunction. tC>day setting precise ternas for the

stoppage.
Je> aeph P. Ye1dell... board chai.rman
o f the "Washington Metropo1i.tan A:rea
Trans:i..t A'.:1thority, and Jackson Graham,
t h e met:ro authority's ge ner aJ. :manager,
~ere
Be' ar<::!eJ..y settleC'. i.n their
cna;.rs
a:t the Se:rtate hear;.ng before t~e qr.1estion
o'!:' "::.:"\e xo ==".C. :.1"pa.sse was ra:lsec.•

Sen. A1an Bib1e (D-Nev.), presiding
over the Transportation Appropr:iations
Subconuni ttee, quegtioned them closely
about the stalemate, a1though his unit
i s not d:irectly in~ 1ved !.n the issue.
Bible, author of the original subway
authorization bill. asked how i t can be
resolved •
.. J:t can only be resolved this year
a t the highest levels between the administration and Congress." Graham said.
. . . . Have compl!.ed"

Yeldell __ MOre specific.
"BeiDcJ
BE' ot! __ Dl.at:rI.G'I: ~
.... (_
I . . .r ot! __ C!.t:y coa•...,i1) '" :t ~1
.... ~ 0
£ li.e4 wltll t:be • • •
nr
A~.
J:t t • 1Ml.l Uovta 01U:' heea. to
•

•

7 ,

7

7

"&it

h..cl1• • • •

"<.rhe lID". to break the f .... _ _ will
h a _ 1:0 be •••• between the Pre.ident and
the c:hairman of the Bouse Appropriations
subcomrtd. tte. (Hatcher)."

Earlier in the day. Graham told the
Metro board of directors at i t . _ k l y
meeting that "one or two or three
people (on the White HouB. sta.ff) are
working on this actively."
But, i t was understood from other
sources. the President' s advisers are
reJ.uetant to invoIve Mr. Nixon )?rem.ature:".y in t'te s~.tuat5.on.

During yesterday' s Senate hearing,
Graham testified that the effect of
Natcher' s refusal of the $34 m:illion
wil.1 be multiplied by resu1ting restrictions on matching funds from other
sources.
CUtbacks Foreseen
Without the funds. Graham said. the
Metro wi1l stop letting contracts next
month and start deciding where to cut
back on its program.
Subway di99'ing'
under _y would oontinue. "
'l'he K-.inq star carried an articr1e

.x..

today that i . entitled • SUbway Aid Pl••
JDofte to
:1I1,rt.· 1JrId.. ~.~ 111 _
~oll.o"'l

_w...

·Aze• • • x.., of~i..'.l.
ilia.
Prettident Jli.wm to Rep i.Rto t:he loca1
~r....iIY-aubw1ly
afJ'ai.ft.

iIIpa--

Another aqr....nt between the
Pr• • ident and Rep. Wil.1iam H. Hatcher.
D-K'y.. chairman of the Rou.. Appropriations subcoDlllli ttee on the District, may
be n_ded to qet Natcher to rel.ease the
$ 34 mill1.on :l.n District subway funds he
has held up until there i s add! tional.
highway system progress here. the qeneral
manager of the Washington Metropolitan
Area Transit Authority says.
The general manager. Jac.1(:son Graham,
testi.fied at a senate Appropr:l.at:l.on!" su:bconmd.ttee :':lear;'n~ J.ate yestere.ay. Other

'WMATA officia1s said l.ater th.at an appeal
t o the White House has been Inade.
Last year, Presi.dent NiX'On he1ped
'WMATA get init:i..al construction funds by
assuring Natcher that suits against a
highway project. the Three Sf- sters Bridge
t o Virginia. would be vigorou.sly defended.
A suit is now delaying c:onstr"uction.

Meanwhile. the Bouse Pul:>~ic Works
Boads subcomili.ttee haa grown. :increasingly
:!.mpat:lent rec.JaZ"di1l9 the oon.troversial,
10nq del.ayed lJOrth-Central J1retMay into
MaZyl.and. '!'be..eoc
....::tee --.r report: a
n "WMJt tUt .....-l,cI cwr • •" ~ cd.~
11::0 .,,,. ahead with this pzoj_ at ...

'.11

far

"'n"..

80
tile
in th4 ~
and the Senate are ae followa:
:aetiring
Rep. E. Y. Berry (a. S.D.)
:aep. William Dawson (D. Ill..)

Rep. Mike Kirwaa (D. Ohio)

(n.ow dead)

Rep. John McCormack (D. Mass _ )
Rep. William Murphy (D. :Ill..)
Rep. Maston O'Neal (D. Ga'.)
Rep. Ben Reifer (R. S.D.)
Senator Spessard Hol1and (D.
Fla.)
Senator Eugene ,Mccarthy (D. Minn.)
Senator John W;i.lJ.iams
Senator Stephen Younq

0'

(R. Del(1). O1'1:Lo)

Defeated in Primaries
Rep. Jeffery Cohelan (D. calif.)
Rep. Glenn Cunningham (R. Neb.)
Rep. Leonard Farbstein (D. N.Y.)
Rep. Michael Feighan (D. Ohio)
Rep. Jacob Gilbert (D. N.Y.)
Rep. Adam clayton Powell (D. N.Y.)
Sena tor Ralph Yarborough CD. Texas)
Running for other Offices
Rep. J . Glenn seall (R. Md.)
Rep. Willi_ Brock (R. Tenn.)
Rep. Laurence Burton (. Utah)
. . . . Glen. . _ _

'Il. 'l"

••)

Mp. Williale ~r (R. Pl_.)
Mp. _ i l Daddario (D. Conn.)
R.ep. '1'h4a Ire IUIPIA (Il. B.D.)
. .p. Clark Jlaeoregor (Il. lIillft.)
" P . 'rea ....kill (Il. COlIn.)
Rep. Richard Ottinqer (D. R.Y.)
Rep. Ho_rd Pollock (R. Al.ska)
Rep. William ROthe (R. Del.)
Rep. Richard Roudebush (R. Xnd.)
Rep. Robert Taft (R. Ohio)
Rep. John Tunney (D. Cali f • )
Rep. Albert Watson (R. S.C.)
Rep. Lowell Weicker (R. Conn.)
Rep. John Wold (R. wyo.)
Defeated in Bids for Other Offices

Rep. George Brown (D. Cali f • )
Rep. R:lchard McCarthy (D. N.Y.)

Assured of Re-Election
Rep _
Rep _
Rep _
Rep _
Rep _
Rep _
Rep _
Rep.
Rep_
Rep.

a_p.
Rep.

. .p .
BOp _

"I>.
. .p .
"I>.
"P.
. .p _

Rep _
Rep _
Rep _
Rep_
Rep.
Rep.
Rep _
Rep _

Rep _
Rep _
Rep _

Thomas Abernethy (D. Miss.)
Jackson E. Betts (R. Ohio)
Jack Brinkley (D. Ga.)
Omar Burleson (D. Texas)
William. M. Colmer (D. MillS.)
John Dowdy (D. Texas)
Thomas N. Downinq (D. Va.)
Daniel J. Flood (D. Pa.)
JohnJ. Flynt (D. Ga.)
L. H. Fountain (D. N.C.)
Kenneth J. Gray (D. Ill.)
Abrau. Daen (D. 'rexa.)
Phil M. Landr\lll (D. Ga.)
GeD.,. 8. ··b'5 (D. 'hi• • )
J . . . . It ....... (D. S.C.)
G. V. 1Ioft~.l.ry (D. Ill ••• )
~Wl..,. B. Moqaa (D. PII.)
Wi~l1. . B • • •teller (D. Il'y.)
J. J. Piekle (D. Texa.)
W. R. Peaqe (D. '1'exa.)
Robert D. Price (R. Texas)
Charlotte '1'. Reid (R. X11.)
L. Mendel Rivers (D. S.C.)
Ray Robert. (D. Tex•• )
Robert G. Stephens (D. Ga.)
Prank A. Stubblefield (D. J<!y.)
W. S. Stuckey (0. Ga.)
Charles M. Teague (D. Calif)
Joe D. Waqqonner (D. La.)

William C. Wampler (R. va.)
Jam;_e L. Whitten (D. Miss.)
Rep _ James C. Wright (D. Texas)
Rep _ John Young (D. Texas)
Sena. tor John Stennis (D. Miss.)
Rep _

August 12, 1970
On Monday of this week the House
passed a bill providinq for a non-voting
delegate from the District of Columbia
in the House of Representatives. In
addition, we passed another bill that
provides for a non-voting delegate in
the House and the Senate for the District:
of Columbia. but thil bill will not be
accepted by the Senate. The Senate is
adamant in that i t will not accept a
non-votinq del.agate in the Senate. I
voted for thi.. b:l.ll and hope that: ~i8
lIYatea will WIOrk out sat:l..fac:torily.

M _1_ .....
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I'

"'lit

.., ... 'p"
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- ••

donMlt 1Ja
dae ..... tor 47Y}"MH . .e
aM
_ _ triO tile
ftIe liD ID' • ..,
.:1.11 ...... 350 11:0 15 IIlII4 t:lMt A III !III Itt
d . . .ly stat.s tItat ..-J.iq. of nthta
_aler l.aw, ahal.l lICIt be denied or
IIJ)ridcjed by the united Stat.. or by 1lIIY
State on account of sex. The ~t
further provided that COngress and the
•• _raI state. shall ha. . powr. within
their respective jurisdictions. to enforce this article by appropriate legi.lation. Three-fourths of the states
must now ratify the Constitutional
Amendment and i t may be some time before the Amendment becomes effective.

pa."

.u.ty

We had another United states
official ){idnapped in south America
this past weekend and, in this instance,

the American, Dan A. Mi trione, was
killed. The guerrillas seized .M:I.trione
in uruguay and since he was killed i t
is now apparent that the lives of a
Brazilian Consul and an American agricultural expert may end up with the same
result.
The President is up to his old
tricks. Yesterday, he vetoed two appropriations bills and I presume this is
the all time record. He vetoed the
$4.4 billion BduoaUon Appropriat.i.OIl8
Bill aJId the $18 billion Independent
o ffic:es Appropriation. Bill which ccmU i _ ta.. 5' 'Y Iu .;
all fIcW 23
other ~I.t ....ei... LRa la.t
1'11g1ltta.. veto . . . . . . ".. ftI4 La U.
. : . . . ...,.. lOt • . , Gtil lIP the ve1J:liH
011 1"'hu*Y of th1. . . . .le aa4 at dat idM
. . . - - will att at .. overri4e. '1'Ile
may overri4e the veto of the
Education Bill but the odd_ are not too
good for Independent: O~fic:es. 1'hi. year
we cut ec!ucation::1Out of the $19 billi.on
H.a1~. Jrducation and Welfare Appropriations Bill and brouqht in a separate
bill on Bdueation to speed up the appropriating process. W. spent seven weeks
in hearing witnesses on this Bill and
at the time the Bill reached the president for hu signature. it was a little
over one-half billion dollars more than
the President requested. Most of this
money was added by the Senate.

I.i,..

!IoU..

September 9, 1970
The House receossed on August 14th
and we are now back in Washington ready
to start again today. '!'he Senate is
some seven weeks behind and since we
were simp1y twiddlinq our thUmbs in the
Rouse. i t WIlli aqreed that we shou1d
rece.. for a few days. It now appearll
that both the HOUle and the Senate will
rece.s durinq the IM)nth of October and
after the November election is over,
~Unl to lfalIhinqton and contimJe on
unti,l Christmaa lYe.

4J

I.

DIIriat
1a SlY

Uae ...... perio4 I traveled

~crt

ad . . . . .

t.w

. . . . . . . . '!'he watIIu . . . .S,..Jy awfIa1
-cl i t ".. i,._sibl.. for _ to ~ i~
&11 20 of .,. CDIImti. . .

Dari.Dg ~ tw. that I . . . hcaa,
Virqinia and I wwre honored by havinq
our n..,hew # Chuck Reardon. .top by and
have dinner with UII. ChuC!k i . a qood
boy and i . doiDq qlti.te _11 at Vanderbilt.
Be still has hi.s famous buian PUC docJ-the PUC Means "picked up on C!ampus.·
1'hi.s is just a doq and durinq the su.er
I:"ecess he took his d~ home with him.
lirqinia and I have quite a bit of fun
)ver this particular animal becaulle he is
Iimp1y a dog and appears to be a com)ination of six or seven different breeds.

Last week the EVENING STAR carried
:he fOlJ.owi.ng editorial:

"In The President's Lap"
The most vital part: of the $103nd.l.l.ion supplemental. appropriation proposal now before the Ci.ty Council is a
$4l..3-million item to continue the
regional subway. Xronica1ly. this it.em
a1so is in severe jeopardy of failing to
~n Conqress' approval..
And no washinqtonian should underestitoaate the qravity
e>f that dilemma.
Boiled down to pl.ai.n languaqe, the
are the.e: Wbil.e 80IIe $255 million
h a . b ••n .,.at or ob1i9at:.ad OIl the 8QbIway
duri.Dg the past eiC)ht -.atha, the .y.u.'.
cs.1J.cat:.ly baluo.d ~·'nc111if sell.lIIIle
~
i ~d be bllMl ay-Jd.9Il J.~ tile $34I ad1.1:ioa appropriation .hould lal.l to pus
thi.. year. At M.t, ia t:tIIat e",at, ....
_~iOft tIOUl.d draat::ica11,. dow dcMl,
rai.J.QCJ the total
At worllt, the
ent:ire progrlUll lliqht be lost. And the
prospect of conqre •• J.onal. approval of the
$34 ndllion appears
dismal. at this
_clIlent, that nothinq .hort of the swift,
di.reet intervention of President Nixon b
apt to save it.
~act..

r

co.t..

.0

This is not the first t.ime _ have
urqed such White House intervention. The
1"18cessity. however. in terms of time. has
never been as great.
The crux of the problem. as everyone
xnust know by now. is that the subway money
;t. s bei.ng heJ.d hostage by influential

members of Congress because of the continuing impasse over District freeways.
What everyone may not know i s that this
barrier has not relaxed.
:J:t appears
more formidable right now" and more discouraging'. than ever.
One would never quess that il the
case from the lackadaisica~. buliiMlsas-usual attitude of Distri.ct and Department of Transportation leaders. Accordinq to the grapevine, an announc:ement
i . iJlllll:inent, molt probably this afternoon,
an the city'. respon.e to a ~.d.ral court
order which hal b~ocJted COftJItract:ion of
the 'l'hr_ Si.ters BriCl9e--perhapil the
JHIr ,-j~ i.a the Id,.glllllal 4tI..,
1ft
that .U.9Jlt .ita of .,,,.. ,~ will not bI
eDOWlh to JII&b a ••rious c!eJlt in the
real. .tal • $

.t:..

.0

:I...

'!'he .:l.ftfJ1. r.y o~ hope
i . filet,
that a year ago the status o~ the 1969
sUbWay appropriation _ . virt1ilally
identical. And the ~ds were freed on
that occasion onl.y through an agr_nt,
spelled out in a letter dat.:l Augu.t 12,
1969. from President Nixon to Representative Hatcher, pledqinq that freeway
construction would indeed proceed in
accordance with Congress I demands for a
balanced system of roads and transit.
Three months ago, however, when Natcher
reimposed the subway freeze. he accused
administration officials of failing to
comply wi~1:l the agreement--d.esp;.te the
best intentions of the !>res:ident. At

that time, Washington area congressmen
pleaded with Natcher to release the
hostaged subway lIIOney -- as we similarly
urged. But those pleas were to no avail
in the absence of freeway progress, and
i t i s wi shful thinking to imagine that
the situation has changed siqnificantly
since then.
The simple truth i. that lI'atcher and i. t is important to understand that
he is not alone in the position -- does
not trust the official. posselling the
power to expedite hiqhway conltruction
to do .a Oft their own.

'fte call' rea" tt.le .... of·cb""",
tlaat poal. tioa 18 • npeU.'tioa of l.aat

lIarta, ,neal A _ .yr.,.
tJuoa9Ii whiall Prni. . . . . . . 1IIlGl.d

~'.

It:

i t hi. ""1'1t atratiOll to
1IP.c:d~1c hiqbway act10u i'I ~ to Ina
the trana:l. t lIOIley.
~izaJ,.y

oc

Yesterday, the Bditorial 8IIt1 tled
"Transit Xn 'l'rouble,· appeared in the
BVJ51IXtc S"I'AlI and this Bditorial ia ••
follows:
-In pleading with President Nixon
1ast week to intervene personally in
the congressional impa•• e which is
threatening funds for washinqtoo' s sub'Way. Representative Gude was talking to
the right man at the right time.
Within the next fl!W days. the city
?,ov'e~~"",p.:'1"':.

~"':.~.~. ~~~e, CO'r'!,q~~,~'7- ::'. ~'J.,,=,"C'~.I:?-

Dtental budget request -- some $34 million
e>f which represents :funds that are
c::ruc:d.al to maintain the rapid transit
program's earefully developed construction
sGhedule. Last JUne, however, this same
request was put aside in the House, as
t h e result of Representative Natcher'.
dissatisfaction with progress in ironing
c>ut snarls in the District' s fre_ay proqram. Whi~. we wish it _re not the
c::ase. deve~opment. since Jane hardly have
DlOve<I with breathtaking speed.
construction of! the '!'hr. . Sbters
halted by a aourt
xu1iDcJ. iD901viD; the a4eqtaacy of deAP
.... arJ.Dp OIl tbat ~jeat. f t lie . . . . .
:::t-at • f . daJI.,of ...,..
-ad orrUleportaUon IIecntU'y VOl,. pro• ., •• cI to fttaGk tJJat: leta! Mnl. Jty
_cllo..... liD; tile CXIIlte.ted ,...,11e hMri.a9
t h i s :fall.
But apart fro. t:hai:. t:he
question is "'ether enough e1 •• has happ~ed to persuade ••teher, and
in
t h e Rouse who aqr.. with him. to rele.se
t h e ho.taqed transit JIOney in the bri.:f
period remaining before COft9Z"e.. adjourns.
Bridge recllatly _

".'DftoD

t!lo..

A year aqo, wilen roughly the . . . .
_ i tuation prevailed. Natcher cut loose a
transi t appropriation only after President Nixon' s per.ona~ assurance of his
administration's "firm commitment" to
c::omp~ete projects ordered by congress in
t.he 1.968 Highway Act. The real issue now
::La the good faith of Mr. Nixon's sub-

<:>ro.tnates -- specifically Washington and

Volpe -- in fulfilling that COIMIitment.
Xn view of their lackadaisical performance, Representative Gude is quite right
in advising the President that nothill9'
short of another personal intervention,
eeminq to grips with probl.ems as they now
exist, is apt to provide the required
assurances. And the Maryl.and eongreslll!an
has not overstated the case in warnill9'
Mr. Ri.xon that the real threat is • a
total lOll of our rapid transit progrllll.·

DUrinq -r tra...1. in the Dbtrict
aad e8pKial1y at a Labor Day Wetkend
.-peech ill SowliD9 or-a. X talked aboIIt
tJIII probl_ DOW CDlfroaU.ag the ~Ucl
State. CDDg,. . . .

we

the badpt:
bUllGil
eight Jail1i_ cSollan. owr 1at1oDal DIbt:
i . apprOld_tely $386 bil1.J.GIl ad the
inter.at required for thi. debt each year
i . $19 billion, 711illJ.on. In the budget
_
have $71.8 billion or 36 percent of
the total ~or
Si.nce World war II
our country has expended one trillion
dollara for Defense. '!'he Space Aqeney is
requesting $3.4 billion for FT 1971,
$32.9 billion of the t.ot.al. budqet is for
anti-poverty progrlllls and this is 16.4
percen t of the total budget. The
EdUcation request totaled $10.6 billion.
Crime requests tot.al $1.3 billion and the
request for pollution programs call for
$1 bil.J.ion. For research throughout the
~fW

lint

n ' 1971

atill wolki.8!J

GIl

..u.ah total.. _

Def....

dj.fferent departments of our Government

we have requests totall.ing $5.9 billi.on.
People are demanding that more money
be spent for housing, health, edueati.on,

welfare, and pollution. We receive daily
demands from mayors. of large e1 ties,
qovernors, s1:tldents, health authorities,
and educators.
We have never been more eonC6ZJl4id
about education, civil rights, or social
justice.
More is beinq done about housinq,
SlUIIS, education, anti-poverty proqrams
and health than at any time in our hi.tory. A OOUfttry that CIIIl land astronauts two tim •• on tha MOOD in ana year,
_ t : ., I 'I II I ddl.~l. ul¥"', 0*
coar8e, this adli.ew.H •• t clearly iIIdi.lI't. .
that our _ _try is tlle 9I'Mlt_t couat:zy
ia tM world.
"'bd.~_"4"9

.... pn.,srity, 11M
are confronted rith inf1atiOll, hiqh coat
of living. tiqht money, and hiCIh interest
rate ••

I:n order to ~d more _81' on the
demands of the day we mu8t brinq the
War in Vi.etnam to a clo.e, brinq inflation under control, have a good wel fare
reform proqram started, cut back the
space proqram whereever possible. and
cut defense C08ts as much as possible.
:It is imperat:i. ve that we keep our 77
million peopl.e employed and we must eontinue to :be able to furnish 35,000 new
jobs each week.

We are having prob1ems now with
imports.
I believe that trade must be
free. but at the same ti.me. fair.
Texti~e ;imports are causi.ng us consider·
ab~e difficulty.

As we go along. our American farmer
must be protected. Certainly this is
no time to turn our back on the farmers.
OUr society. of course, i. not
perfect and we have been adopt.inq to
change sinee 1791. The Constitution va.
accept:ed with the understanding that the
].0 ~c' snts which, of co_r.. , are our
Bi1.1. of Rights, would be aClopted. At
t:lla~
OU&' ,,8 I 1. _ _ BAt: ia
of cJel.e1JatJ.ng por;ol... DOt pz-O'ri.decl for ill
the ooeetitui::l.ca.

_ts.

"'11.

st.....

'1'ha c.una. just «I Z .1eted :I.. bet",
cnritiaecJ thrQlll9bou_ the 50
Xa
IfIIlY opinion .evera1. hundred thousand
peop&e were mis.ed. Xn Kentuc:k:y _ will
end up with about 3,160,555 peop1e. The
District that X represent increa.ed from
421,346 to 456,618. Only the ••COIld,
fourth. and sixth districts will comply
wi th the popu~ation requirement.. under
the n _ Census. With seven districts,
the average must be about 451.500. The
first. third. fifth, and seventh districts
in Kentucky are considerabl.y too small.
and must obtain more peop1e from the
other three districts. For instance,
the fifth distri.ct lost 34,375 people
and the seventh d.istrict J_ost 46,225

have sent into the seventh district
about $650 mllion of federal money and
now the Census shows that they lost
a~ost 50,000 people.
Martin SWeiq, accused of misusing
his position as Administrative Assistant
to House Speaker John W. MCCOrmack_s
sentenced on September 3rd to 30 months
in prison and fined $2,000 for perjury.
The Federal JUdge who imposed the sentence said that he would be derelict if
he did not impose a substantial prison
sentence. Sweiq .:l.~at:.J..y IIIFP.alec!
hi. ca.e ad i . DOW on bond •
• 1IIt:

'ar 10. 1970

u-

Pol£' _ _ .i1Jllft,..arll ftCIIf _

••• _ .a4 in a batU.

OYeZ' ~Z' . . . aya

.-4

b.,t.-...

rapi.d t r _ i t here 1Il oar • •tian·a
capi.taJ... OIlr C'
itt. . ia tIM
endoraed a balanced tran.portation syst_
for the District of CoIUlllbia lind in 1955
approved of the IIIIlOUnt expendec! to make
a study concerning- the bal.anced .,.st_
with the study reco lading- both rapid
transit and fre_ys. If our COIIIIIIittee
had beeD aqainst rapid tranai t eertainly
we W'Ou1d never have approved of the
amount which recommended rapid transit
in addition to freeways. Some of the
editorials and articles in the Washinqton papers are simply hilar:i..ous and some
of the writers ap:pear to take great deJ.ight in eoloring the facts to such an
extend. that it wouJ_d appear that the
:u.5-':rhway Act of 19'5B nassed. ~y t"e t>:ouse

.

I

I

ar1d the Senate and signed by the presid.~%1t

was not in existence. Occasionally
a. story is written which accurately sets
:f~rth some of the facts.
One of these
stc:.ries appears in the August 22nd issue
o f the WASHINGTON POST entitled, "The
Th.ree Sisters
and HOW They Grew."
Th..i.. s story is as follows:
something' like 13 years, i t
ha.. been possible in this town to say
t~ words that can stop, start or
"tc»tal.ly destroy a conversation aboUt
1c»cal. affairs: "'1'hree Sisters.·
"POl'

It bas natb:l"9 to do w:i.t:Ja tile three

.....s:&'d .J..'t.... of .... a!lMltJa.· till =LJ 1:0,
. . . . . . . . . . 6»1' tM&1I' . . .hztl...
-Pa1.s' 1.
f'!o_:l,. aa4 foul 1. fair. JIII:MNr tll.lva9h
"t.... fOl/fl . . . f11~ air.· .... , . m yea
_ . _ -'!'bree Sist:£ll:'a" ill the JNlIII 0118
be_d1 iD• • , it r.:r.ra to a bridge that:
on_ cannot s .. but which one can feel
y.xy s'tronglyabout. And its iDlp11cati.on. toufJh po1i tie., home rule, money.
p.l. 2IlJminq , eonservat1on, freeway. , sub__a.ye. housing and Presidents of the
un:t.. ted States - among other things.
Any chronoloqieal explanation must
back to an old :Indian legend about
thll:."'ee maidens who either drowned or
.1. ea.ped into the then-clear waters of the
Potomac River, and whose spirits are
somehow embodied in th:t'ee tiny islands
<r<>c.1ts, really) that you can see in the
ri-..rer today if you look from Key Brid9"e

qo

up to Chain Bridge.

It is there that
Conqress has ordered our city to buil.d
a Three Sisters Bridge.

What has become such a rao;rino;r and
co!llplieated issue, began rather simply
in the Eisenhower era with worle on a
Mas. Transportation survey for what was
quite a different metropolitan area.
There were ~~_r than 2 mill.ion peop1e
in the area then: federal employment was
droppinq1 more than ha1f the District· s
transit ridinq took place in streetcar.,
avt:CIIIIObiJ.a aong •• tion _ . a1raady c:on.:L~red a probl_, an4 the hi,C)b...y
p1...,•• ra 1Ntra drllViaf . . a natwMtc. of
-1...,.- !'or _ Imler Loop to pt: auto
traff1e MlWiav. CMtt:ift9
[117 to lNi14
th.i.. loop was the probl rill at: the U.'"
real. c:1t:yw14e protBft. ticlla't ..t_..
aiace U.ttl. . . . . . .,'at", .1IUpt OIl

paper.
conqra.. Clllle through with the
90 cents of .vezy dollar in
the :rntar.tat. Highway Ac:t: which calls
for a coast-to-coast freeway system.
The city government (then thr_ c0mmissioners) hailed the even£. endorsed
a complete freeway system (ilmer loop
and two leqs connecting it all with
Maryland. pl.us a new brid<;1e connectinq it
with Virginia) and began building the
first part of this system, a west l.eq
through Foggy Bottom (where you' 11
notice today. ~ust below Pennsylvania
Avenue at ~OC)(: cree)(:, some magnificent
~ds

stubs that go nowhere).
M.aryland and Virginia went to work on
what is now the Capital Beltway with all
i t s new shoppinq centers. office compl.exes and demographic offshoots. And
it: wasn' t lonq before the business
establishment be<;ran pushing for the freeway connections, the leg-a between the
:Inner LooP and the Beltway that would
link the downtown area wi.th the growing
8U~ population.
During' th:i.s period,
the dre_ of a subway for Wa.hinqton beqan to be talked about more and I'IIOre.
Aa the 8Ubway talk increa.ed, h0ve. • • • dao W.,hwII:J -1:III:} - 1IIa=
pl~
. . . t-nat the .111::.&1 -lobby-. each .1_
cl.ai-i1l9 that achi.,
at: o~ ita pals

. , . 1 4 zoel _ tM .... to a.1ll ,Ita the
other • ••
'!'be area ... not ltt-9
t~ •• 9 i . ~~, i:o ii • • d 1IIot:h a ~"..,.,
system and a IUbway ayst_.

..,.,h,

Meanwhile, DUlle. Airport was born,
and a new superhighway in Virginia,
Rou.te 66. _ . inehift9' toward the Potomae
with no place to go but aeross -- some
way into the city. WhJ.ch way became
the issue.
The Hiqh_y men deci.ded that the
beat: way must be a new bridge. preferably
at the Three Sisters site.
The announcement of that decision ignited public outrage aga;_nst more urban freeways, partJ_cularly those which would travel through

good residential districts or park1ands.
Among the people upset were Georgetowners,. conservationists on both sides
of the river, the Nationa1 Park service
and Senators Mike Mansfie1d (D-Mont.)
and John Sherman Cooper (R-Ky.), whose
wives and friends had taken up the fight
against more freeways.
By

1962, there was another develop-

ment that served as ammunition for the
anti:fre_ay. antibridqe forc::ea.

pre.i-

dent X_INdy hac! ••lected C. .Darwin
Stol.enbaeh· to head • _
II1Il:AoPay plamtin9' 9'roup. tile Rational cap! tal. 'l'rampoftati.oa AVeCIf' (DOW~. . . . tIM
~ JItUopolita A..-.. 7rudt:

Anhority). Itol . . . . . '"led CNtt:i.1IJ
baek the 4IIl\\4.re f.l' . . . .z 8 7 - - .ad - b1aJ.ag two propo ••d liJWJ to MlU'ylaad
iato ODe - tile IIorth c.atz'al. Pr. . . .j ,
wldc:h today 11 the other hepA, ber iD
the freeway battle -- and el:i.Jld.nating
the 'f'hr_ Silter. Bridqe.

'!'hat bridge, he atated :fl.at1y iD •
report to the President, was .. not required. '!'he traffic on the n _ Route
66 in Virginia could eross the river on
the new Theodore Roosevelt Bridge alonq
with the traffic on Route 50.
New
flurry of activity: renewed arguments
between subway, big-freeway-sy.stem and
Ii ttle- freeway-system proponents: new
studies; and -- enter center stage, Conqress.

congress, with the controls over
Dloney for free'Ways, subways and ar1Ythinq else that this city wants o r
doesn't want - - had been watchinq the
conf~ict with evident interest.
~d by
1966-67, the leqislators thought t h e
du.st was settlinc:Jf the city's bJl9h~y
department, the National Capital P 1 anni n g Commission and the F:ine Arts Ce>mntis.ion had more or less aqr_d on l!l
compromise "ba~aneed system- (a subway
a.nd a reduction of the freeway s y s t _
t h a t included .aae .ort of -Potoaaaa
R.:l.ver cro•• .1.nq" on or around the 'rhree
S.1.ster• •ita) •

........ 111. t.. a11 . . a 'I:IIe . . . .,
1geOa Jlac1 1:1 • .- t h e . 1
01 the . . .••
-n..t:h the.oet :l.ftf111..ae ov.r . . .h t. . . ~'.
y ••~·r. t.t
1JY-i~ 81'_' 1...

.r

. . . . . 1fi111_ B . . .~ (D Ity), . . . . . . . .
C>~ t:he _ . e ApprapriatiCID. .cds 54
• 1:t:. .
Oft the Di.trict (not to be conf'u ••d
with
t h e Hou •• D.istric:t CCl itt. . . ) rlr1R .in
h.1.. bel.iet that a ~r.eway proqram f o r
t h e city _ . • • • •ntial., ted up with a
deead. of b:t..ckerift«} o_r where, if' _ y _here, the city' s freeways 'WOuld be
bu:Ll t , and 5l.ways careful in his wordinq. Natcher had, in 1963 and annua1.1.y
thereafter, issued a not-very-veiled
W'arninq: No freeways, no subway monoeay.
He was not aJ.one in his sentime~t.
Members of the House Public Works CO%Dm:tttee, wn:tch authorizes feaeraJ. money
f o r h:ighways, agreed.
Here was tl:le Di.s-

":..r-:_,,=7- o'!:.

~o~_"-..',~~:.. ~.•

":~,~

~i;':'::.on·s

ca.p:_~a':~1

not yet building or even acting as if
i t would build the freeway system that
other cities were buildi.ng and that
bi.qhway builders and civic planners hlld
aqreed should be built. Moreover. the
apparent compromise seemed to be cominq
apart with proposa~s by Transportation
secretary Alan S. Boyd, National Capital
Planning Commission Chairman Elizabeth
Rowe and other. aimed at eliminatinq the
bridge proposal.
Pre.ident JOM8Oft, by 1965, had
91. veft the .ubway llC)ency a new maaaqaIIlt
that bad .topped blaatillq at fr• ..,.
aDd had • • &qed to ocmv1.nce CODgruI that
tlIIe eabvay
n •••• I. OMIt
batU. . aad aiti. . . .ftort. all CIOIItf.IIIecI
to be direated at the fX . . ..., J«Vjrll,

.,.u. ,...

.1__

111: ••Yer, . . . .t • • r" wandIIIJ . . . . .
tJ dP .rally iJII " . .d.
Eor the . . . ,
_ t abe", a. 414 pl._ ~or the lIMN.",
but, .ave for a fr.eway tbrouqb the
SOUth_st, neither wu beillCJ built. Jobody could decide anything once and for
all.

Congress seethed in 1968. The
leqi.lat.... approve<! a federal highway
act, which amonq other things, instructed
the Secretary of Transportation and the
ci ty government to build the '!'hree
Sisters Bridge. 'l'hi.s was Congress, out
of patience with the quarrel, deciding
to settle the question by (1) ordering
the bridge and (2) calling for a study
within 18 months of alternate routes and

pJ..ans for the rest 0 £ the system, includ:ing the North Centra~ Freeway.
By

this time t h e adversaries weren't

simply the subway supporters versus the

highway baclters. When President Nixon
and his new transportat:ion secretary,
John A. Volpe, inher:Lted the chaos, it
was the anti-freeway forces (who were
prosubway throuqh not: a3.~ prosubway forees
_ r e anti freeway) agoa.inat the congress -an all-out mismatch, wi.th Mayor Walter E.
Washinfj'ton and then-Deputy Major 'l'baIIas
W. Pletcher now in the llli.ddla, s . .rchinq
:rrantioa1~y for a po_-t:ure different frae
that of their C£ t a. ;LODer predeeeslOrs.
Aa4, like cr1ocikwodc. t ...... _
lr*tdIft'"'s
_ _...
IiIU . . . .1... by DU w f.. dvcti ... tbI ....
I\IaIl4 that hiqhway pro:jec1t:& be wa&tr way .
.... .,aecI r.o.J~· 1*
cd.t:y ~ I I I . , . ; ; :
~r the
way.

.,1

'1:'"

Yet even within. c i t y hall,· sentillent
in the city COUncil a qova:r:nmeDt arm
born in 1967 se
ad on the side of
the fr..way foes. Xn. 1969 _ ~r., inc:~udi.n9'

the latest c:hairIllan, Gilbert Rahn,

J r . , were apeakinq ferven.t1y and reqularly
against the bridqe, aqain.at 1he North
Central Freeway and aqain.at the whole
principle of conqresa ordering the Dist r i c t around.
But by then, support in congress
for Natcher's position had qrown, not so
much from a love for freeways, but more
because Congress had passed the 1968 law

saying "build that bri.dge" and the city
_as not 1Nildin~17 after all, many members
a.greed, if you let one city ignore the
~aw, why, soon all the states might start
doing it. The way to compel obedience
t o "the law of the l.and," Congress dec::ided, was to bac:k up Natcher: no bridge,
no subway money.
Why did the North Central Freeway

_tick out so during this hassle? That
freeway, once planned throu'1Jh the predominantly white Wisconsin Avenue corri4or, had been shifted on the drawinq
'board to a .,.uy hI_cit area o~ Jrorth. a f t ....hiDg1:oD, ranaiD9 alOftCJ the BID
"-1.&'11 •• a.llks t:hu .... ~ "aald • •
catholic uai"..ity IU'tNl oa~ to t i l " .
Spri.n9. Uftder en nebre1.1.a qzoup call"
~
GY CCi 't:t:. . . . the ftut .......
taUOD Cd.•is, c:d.tiarw aacI ciUsen
..,.xg_i.aat:i__ be9aft a •• _at:rati.... .,uast
t.he freeway system in. general and North
central in particular, for they s_ this
f r __ay as destroying C\JIWiunitie., relnIOvi.nq houses, encouraging more car.,
pollutin'1J the air and lNteeeei. tatinq artill
nlOre land clearance to park a n_ on_~auqht of autos.
And poi'1Jftantly, they
decr~ed the action of COn'1Jres. in doinq
unto a voteless city what a voteless city
_as lec;Jally powerless to undo: set local
policy and make it stick.

B....

Mayor Washington, through Fletcher,
. +_, ,_nxorma__
•
en",ere d
. ',_n-.;:o qm.e
nego-.;:,_a +'
_'.ons
on Capitol Hill. centering on an agree~

~

~,

~.

and to take a further look at other

parts of the freeway system. When news
of this leaked, however, there were
vehement protests from the anti freeway
forces, new fears on the part of the
subway supporters and this time, genuine
furor in congress over the Counci~' s
failure to bite the bullet promptly and
approve the bridge while buying some
t:i.me on the re.t of the fre_ys.
The
qeneral ugliness of mood, fed by the
impending deadline for subWay money,
impelled the Wh1 te Boa.. to hel.p bring
pre.sure on the Council to go al.0D9 with
Coll9re •••

. . . ."'Ue, 0Rcnat. ot tbe IfOrIt1I
eE. "raJ. had utited II011Cy wit:ll

iii'"

OJ».PtlIYDu of the '1'bree 8i.t:ars a r i .
*or tlli.. latest 1ft. . ..,ai.ftIIi:
Rill.
'!'he ahowdowb finally c _ ",-year
aqo. when on a hot Saturday morning, the.
CO'Uftcil met to vote forauly for
approval. of the bridqa. A _jori ty had
deeided. distasteful aa i t was to SOllIe
o f the members, that they cou~d not in
eonscience murder the subway while spitinq both the Congress and the administration. not to mention prolonging the
inevitable cave-in. The meeting was a
model of chaos -- people hurled chairs
a t police and each other, an ash tray at
Chai rman Hahn and epithets at everybody
before arrests put an end ..to the disruption.

In time, the first visible work

beg-an on the bridge, but not without
naore brief disorders at the scene, actiona
i n court and more eloquent, last-ditch
p~eas from citizens to please not do it.
Many experts said -- and still say -t h a t the bridqe isn't really needed,
t h a t accesses to the bridge would be
esthetic disasters no matter how they
_ r e built or routed, and that you can' t
t r u s t the planners to do what they say
they' re qoinq to do once a plan is
approved.
Other experts .aid and still
.ay that the bridqe will be n •• dsd.
t h a t in 10 years, even with a INbWaY
.., _to
• ~ am_b. Hi. '2 •• wJ.l.l be
h+: ...1.••al.y OYerarowdec!.

aa.1Aer

~•

...nIl. 0.8. Dietzic
oa ..rt:. ~ Jolm J. tinea nrivad tile
_Isole
Me
.k.... aal.U.JI9.
ha1t to the bric!qe construction, thi.
t;t.._ until plannill9 can be brouqht fully
~to l i n . with federal laWlt and raqu.l..ations.
ae ruled that a public hearing
_ a t be held on the desiCJll of the
bridqe and that federal and city official'
BlUst de.1 w;lth unresolved probl_s of
i t s construction and ...t.ronmental iapact - - thinqs that could take month.
o r longer.
Bridge foes and anti freeway
forces cheered, vowing to renew their
b a t t l e with vigor -- and that's where
Three Sisters sits today, with some
early construction equipment idling out
there on the old. rocks.

:I... •• _..

Stil.l. sinunering on the back burner
i s the North Central. Freeway,. something
tha:t: Conqress has not forgotten but
t h a t . city officials would li.ke to. It,
:Like the bridge, i.s a project that cong r e s s can insi.st on. whether the administ.ration, the city of~ic::ia1s or the
peopl.e want i t or need it. The subway
i s i n new jeopardy with the ol.d Natcher
-a:rni.ng:
Aqain this summer, Conqrelll
a.pproved a municipal. budqet for the
c u r r e n t fi.scal. year without that
_a:bway money.
Aqain, Rep. Na.tcher and
h.i..a aol.l.eaque.want action.
And aqain,
1:.~ Metro j!aaetI . .ri.oaa aoutraatiOll
1:.rCAab1a..
ADd tM b1aat: g'08. . . .

I'

dive.. t:M . i.. oft it:, . . the
_11 awue of
. . . of tile . . . . . to cIo • = Itht ..
.~..

W'h;i. ~ _ . . i . .aiel to 1Mt

J..t. .....z:y

.OOB.

~re are rDaOr. that (1) the 1fIIite
BeMa_ wil.:L .1.DIp1y IlIUIOUI'lGe to Natchu,
t h e e i ty and .".rybody alae that the
Borth Central. Preeway i . qoing to be
_
"bv.:i.1t, (2) that the 1970 Riqhway Act will
emerge wi. th languaqe geared to accel-

e r a t _ the bridge. the freeway and any
o t h e r probl.ems that the public work.
committees see in their way: and (3)
t h a t the Jnakeup of the city council may
i n time be changed, by moving- some memb e r s into judgeships and replacing others
"When their terms expire.
Yet :t.n th:ls apparently endless.

Y'I':'IU='_ "'=.:Lrnaster!r'.:tnc.ec..

e.m,o":.iona~.

se":. o~

developments over the years. rumors -like real reports - - tend to be shortlived land shaky. 7n this newspaper's
library of clippin<gs. for examp1e. there
is one dated Nov. e. 1967. that be9'ins:
"'1"he 'l'hree Sisters Bridqe is out." An
astute library assistant has added a
succinct COimnentary in larqe. red
letters a11 across the item: "IX>"NO'1'
USE."

September 11. 1970
'1'oday ia .y bi.rthday aIl4 I _
ye·r. 014.
l: ~_l real. qood.ad,
~aot. do nat ~eel. l..:I.ke J: _
U •

61
in

.... ziJIi" tna.lt hiplIIIII JNd:.tle
aU11 ooat1auea. acI 1a today'. T• •
1IUICM . . . . . . . . u . . . ftoz'y eat:i.'t:;1ec1,
-eoaatEllllti.. . Dalay Likely Oft 'dnll.YoTbi.a .tory i . a. to.1.l.OWIII
• Chanees are fadiDq ~.st that
COft."r••• w:ill. proviae the money this
year to keep Metro _abway ccm8truction
on schedule. a key capitol Hill source
dec1 ared yesterday.
'l"he source. who insisted upon
anonymity. said the ~atest subway-freeway impasse has reached the crisis stage
and may have to be resolved persona11y
by President Nixon wi thin about a week.
He sai.d there has been no sign at the
Ca~itoJ_ of direct wlt:i.. te House concern.

The time for maneuvering, which

tnany thought would extend into November.
has been foreshortened by the announced
eonqressiona1. adjournm~t goal of Oct.
J..5.
Another federal of~icial, equally
to breakinq the impasse. said
Waahinqton'lI city qovernment still hall
a
a1. im chance of qetting the money. He
s a i d i t must convince Rep. William H.
Natcher (D-Ky.) that it is eam.stly
1::.ryi:nq 't:o build the contro_raial roed8.
~itted

~

"That,· the o~~icial aclde4, · _ 1 4
aplU,11 u .....ilMJ.·

..'1:.......

of tile _ _
. . . .....,.r:l..atioaa hba
it:'tM OIl the Dia1::.ricrt:, bas . .:1.4 he """,lIS CIOI'l't:.... ~
w.t.thl2014 $34.2 IIillial ..... c1ty tuada ftnr
1::.be amway u t i 1 the R1,1way Act of 1968
i . :fully COIIlPlied with.
~

'rhr--

'l'hat law required builc!inCJ the
Si ster. Bridqe and .._r81 other
i:nterlltate freeways, and called for new
reCNAWlElndationa on the North Central
Freeway.
By a chain reaction involving other
sources of funds, a congressional
refusal to provide the $34.2 million
would slash tne Metro's work program for
t:be current fi-scal year from a planned
$ 376 miJ..J.ion to S168 million, Metro
aeneraJ. manager ,Tackson Graham said.•

The Capitol. Hil.l. source said
Secretary of Transportation John A.
Volpe made the subWay financing l.es8
1ikely by deciding not to appeal the
recent court-ordered halt of work on
the Three Sisters Bridqe.
Volpe called instead for a n_
public hearing on the bridge desic;:rn,
ten.atively set for Nov. 17, and the
city qovernment went along with the
deai.ion.

t i . action ha. .et off a back.tap
debate -Cft9 pro-hiqhway official. over
~

b • •t

.gr-

lli:nt;er;n to . . the ftIIId .....

~

aqaill.-

1li91*·. •• • . . . . .
_"I.reeIlut:
.., artiua
_titled,
%11

-s.abway

Serri.ce by .7Uly • 73 :til ~, ~
Conced••• '!'hi. article i . as follow I
-The qeneraJ. l88ftaqer of the area
sy.t_ today aeknowledqed
publicly that: rapid transit train
service may not start on schedule in
.:JUly 1973.
8Ubway

Jackson Graham to1d the board 0 f
c!irectors of the Washington Metropolitan
Area Transit Authority that the agency
staff now is prepari.ng a new work
schedul.e to be put into effect i f $34.2
miEion in District 0:': Columbia sUbway
funds i.s not released. soon by congress.

Rep. william H. Natcher, D-Ky ••
of the House District: appropriations subcommittee .. has refused to
agree to release the subway money until
work on freeways here proceeds to his
satisfaction.
ch~irman

rn a related move today, Carl
Shipley. Republican national committeeman for the District. urged the
ci ty to build the controversial North
Central Preeway and other fre_ay seqments to obtain the re~ • • • e of the funds.
L.

._*a.

Grahaattlold the board that if the
are not rele••ed by the t i _ con. . . . . ~ for elAot::J.oe CIf
DIU," _th, • ...., aanstz'aci:ioa I'CdIedale
aay ha_ to go into .~~~ .. cte1ayiJl9 the
.,. rMNJ of bi9 GOIltraClt••
~ds

Be said he 18 hDpeb~ t:hft tile ....
lay in .tart of aerfiee over the fir.t
six mile. of subway bet_en Dupont
Circle and Rhode r.land Avenue NE would
not be JIlOre than a t_ JDOnths. GrahaJII
was re.ponding to que.tion. about a
report published in The Star last week
that subway staff ~r. _re studyinq
the possibility of puttinq off service
until 1974.

Graham said that Natcher has not
made clear exactly what would have to be
done to obtain the release of funds.
He referred to the 8i tuation as this

Last year Natcher held up release
of subway funds until the city agreed
to build the Three Sisters Bridge and
other freeway seqments and President
Nixon assured the conqressman that work
on the freeways would proceed. However,
work on the bridge has been suspended by
a court order.
Shipley said the District City
Council "!DUst stop playinq qames and
oomply with the 1968 Highway Act,"

_til

_.t

Be added that thi. • . .ana the
Dj.atrict. 9Oftl:I Int
.tart at 0I\CIe
good faith 1a CICIIlItnotioll of tile
-.rtll C_tral ft....., . . . thI JUt Laf
. . . . ."... . . it oapz uta wiltll tile ~
...-t
to a.ll.ow btaratatl 95 to
the Dlftrift, a.,..u...
by CoIi9re•• ill tile 1968 law.

h......,.
.... 't:bft.,..

The 1968 Biqhway Act permitted the
Di.atrict. to make reoc_andation. about
the route of the North c.ntral, a fr __
way which hal sparked proteR daIon.trations in the streets of Brookland, The
oi ty auqge.ted that the fref!llla'j be
scrapped.

In his statement, Shipley also
oriticized city Council Chairman Gilbert
Hahn, Jr" a fellow Re,publican.
" ••• There is no longer any excuse
for D.C. City Council Chairman Hahn and
other counci). members to stand li~e

<:;eorge Wallace at the schoolhouse door
C!!ILnd think up first one excuse and then
«!!II.nother to evade the requirements of
c=onqress as a condition to getting
_ubway money." he said.
Rep. Gilbert Gude, R-Md •• has asked

:President Nixon to intervene once aqain
i n an effort to obtain release of the
_'-lbway funds ...
Representative of
t h e First Intiana District from Gaxy.
:J:nd:i.ana, selVinq hi. fourteenth term. b
a l ri9ltt able JIUUl.
1IIWft he waa first
411Jl.ec:ted in 1943 he . .rved OIl the coa-s.ttee _ .....t1oe . . . 1.I1r ... _
•• ,...&
Ray J. Madden,

y.-••

l~

. . . pla.e"

at t:M

II1II1. . coa-

~tt...

Shortly after M. el.~oa aad
....... l.. • • 1 ... . , the CI'
• tt.ee _
.uolrti_ an4 1dIlloI:" two free) n __
1btere ete:nd i:he . , . . . of
ut i _ . and _re both . . .ig'Ded to his
c::::a itt... 'I'heH Jill aboers _re Jam P.
l!Cennedy and Richard M. Nixon. At that
t~. accordinq to Ray Madden. neither
ClOne of the i:wo _de any blpr.ssiOft on
t.be other Members of the committee and
_ r e not considered hard _rking Meabers
c:>f the Committee. :En fact, John P.
Kennedy permitted Carl Perkins and others
t o carry his proxy which was used time
a.fter time when the full cormnittee met
t o mark up a bill.
Ray Madden to~d us
today in the Dining Room at the Capitol
t.nat at the t:tme these two new Mem:bers
_ e r e placed on the Committee on Educa-

."N. IF

.a..::. -=_O~.

c_r!c, :. . . a?oY: ~,e 'f:~tO'.."!.~_c. ~,av,::. :':)~":

-?~.y":~.~."'q'

wi. thi.n reason that neither one of them
wou1d ever run for President or be
pl.aced in a position of havin9' any
chance for th±s office.
:I presume at
that time that the committee on Education and Labor was not the committee
that either one of these two 9'entlemen
preferred servin9' on and for that reason
were not too much interested in the
CODDRittee 9'enerally.

on p'riday of each _ k the Members
pri vate Dining' Room is cl.osed and on
this day ill. qreat naany of 11. wtJo qeDeral.1y eat • t:he Private Dinill9' RooIIl 90
into the _in Dhinq Jt.oa. and .it IU"OUftd
8 1 . . . . . . . asp' . + 1 8 .
va _ t:all ....
t&1. . and l i s t . 1:0 w,9!FU' tal.. ~

=

'-.ra.

other.

Ray • ·11.. to14.. IIIIlOtber at:ozy

aernia9 JeIIn • mlr«.

of ..Hi.....
ippi. the old rebel who served in the
for a 9reat many years, and
Ado1ph Sabboth, the ChaiZ'llUUl of the
b l . . . COMDi ttee who served for a qreat
many years frc.t one of the Chicaqo
Districts. Mr. Sabboth at the time of
his death _e scma 81 year. of age and
was the o1deet Member in the HOUle. :rt
seems that Mr. Sabbath and John Rankin
qot into a very severe aqrwnent on the
Floor of the House and the arqument continued on out into the Speaker's Loun9'e.
Sabboth was just about the size of a
peanut and John Ran~in is not too much
larg-er. By the way. I met John Rankin
t!G.7 JI

BoU..

~,"~.

CUll

~ ;:,t,W

".:t:m

0",

~. "'.1.:m:?~r of: occa~:=.o".~

here in Washington after he was defeated
b y Tom Abernethy at the time when these
t~ fighting Members were placed in
the same District.
When the arqument continued out in
the Speaker' s Lounge these two men
squared off at each other and made all
kinds of moves like they were qOinq to
rAst fight. Several Mellbers pulled
t h _ apart and Ray Madden swears no blows
_ r e struck. ~ next day when the
It&Sl•• CC-itt. . . .t, and with Ray MaddeD
beincJ a H'ber of tJuat co-aitt_, Mr.
sabbath. the CJW.. . . . wtU.8)Ntr8d that:
hLa riCJht haacl was atill .ore. Be
.... =_811 hill i:IIe "-_1_ _ -... ftI'tIt:
~ 8 . . . . . . . . ill ......tu. to ........
tbe JaNakl•• MlearoaJu:« ,5 ri9ht _11.
1.- .aid that !aU . . . . . . .Ull ....
8IIIIId caatte4 hill tNabl. all Dipt 1. ._
Be -.intli.all tIaat lie zoeally !Iii: Jolla
RaBkin a qood blow and Ray Madden .aid
not a blow wa••tzuc:k and that the old
man just illlaqilled that he had hit John
Rankin add hi. illa9ination wa. ju.t too
_ell for hilll.
September 14. 1970
Finally we have one article which
indicates that the Highway Act of 1968
is still the law, and a few of us are
in favor of the District of Columbia
complying in full with tMs law. This
artic).e enti tIed., "Natcher Holds D.C.
Subway Systems !'ostage to Freeway Program"
:. ~

.-?.c::::

~ CI~..~ OW,5\! ~

"The sleek silver-gray Metro sub_ay train that everybody thoucrht was
:just around the bend has once again been
headed off at the impasse.
l:n what has come to be an annual
ritual, Rep. William H. Natcher CD-Ky.)
has carried out a threat to hold up
funds for the subway, making it hostage
t:o assure progress on Washington's cont:roversial freeway program.
Last year, the impa.s. wa. broken
by presidential intervention barely in
~i.JIe ~or a aahedaled Dec. 9 IUbway
qrouadbreaJcin9.

At the 'ftI'1 least. key JIetro
o~fiCli.als

say • failure to break the

........ 4 • . ,. . . . .fon OCd p ••• ad,OU'U
.,.14 delay the .tart of liaite4 sWMly
•• rvice now .eht4u1ed ~r .:Ally, 1973.

At the wont, one in.iCler said
guardedly, the ay'1:8III's delicate an4
compUinn.a financial structure could
topple. leavift'J the oity with $100
million worth of concrete-lined tunnels
lacking both tracks and trains.
Nobody, however, will admit to expecting the worse.
The Washington Metropolitan Area
Transi t Authority already has invested
$55 miJ.lion in p!.ans, real estate and
f=
"'+-'
_aC'~_.:t
_.l.es.

:r t has obligated $154 million i.n
C!C>ntracts, includinq $10 million for
diqginq the

subway from Union Station to

Rock Creek Park.

I t has additional.. conunitments of
$142 million, a qrand total of $351
I'Itill..ion of the utlimate $2.5 billion.

Work under way will not be affected
funds, Metro offic i a l . say, but-'lIew cOl'IIIIIitment. WDuld be
scaled down drastica1ly.

by" holding up further

Al though only $:J4. 2 mllicm 18
involved in • •toher's threat,
:l.tI:.a vi.t:JIAl&-. _ 1 4 trJ.,U_ a 1 _ . .
other fGIads ~oroinq a cutbac:k oj! the
M. tre work pZ"CIII!Jr- th:J.. f:l.a~ year ~I:'C*
$376 m1lion to $17• ..:.t.1..l:l.OIl.
~r.ctly

OJ! tMa dzop, $135 mllton _ 1 . be
i n revenue bonds that the Metro hopea
t o sd! and repay from Euture fare
co1lec:tions.
tJltimat.1y i t expects to
• •1..1 ~835 million worth.

Metro officials privately acknow1..ed9'e that they are nervous over the:l.r
ability to market these bonds if the
uncertainty over c:ongressional appropriations persists.
As usual.

efforts

t o break the

.:impasse are occ:urrinq .:in the shadows.
_5..th the central figures disguising a l l
moves exceot the final decision from

9"·.:1':'::>:'. :.c v5~ew.

Since those invo~ ved rarely wil~
permit themsel..ves t o be quoted, newsmen must reluc:tantl..y depend upon informants who insist upon anonymity. These
informants usual..l..y give only one side of
t h e situation _
However accurate these
portrayals. the picture that emer<]es is
l..i.ke a view of one side of the moon without beinq able t o see what i s on the
other.
So it _ _ l..ast week when a reliable
b u t admitt.dly pro freeway source on, Capito:J.. Bill warned that the comJ.nq _ 0 DIlly
be crucial in br.ald.nq the impa••••

ft4I ~i"n. 0* • ~_£cNa'" It. I I
CIS":l.Uea1. dle capit:al 8CNro. said. beetaa. . of the . _ 1 y -n"OUDaed 90al of
~. 15 for
ioeal " '••1£1 at.
~ . .way
i:r it 18 to be .ade

,= · ......
..,..ey..

i.ft the ,..ar·. e'i.fta1 .uppll II fttal appropriation bil.l, which must cl.ar both
Hous. and Senate berore the adjourru.nt.

Metro and city officials adllit to
bei.ft<J bad1y fruetrated in tryinq to
9rapp~e with the issuell in the impallse.
"riley say the don· t know the price that
Natcher and the House Public Works Committee will.. exact before agreeing to rel..ease the Bub_ay money.
They a~sc> keep a wary eye on the
ci ty I S anti freeway groups, which include
,
....
•
• +-_ _
+h
.. 'many peop~e
W.·
.•O
:-..nSJ_S
.. _a +-__
"e C:l• t y
ough.t not to knuckJ_e under to congress':!_ ~.na':_ ?!:-e s S"_': ~~ c.'!".c. -:,'}q-"'_~ 4:0 "'='~ w:..'..'. :..".q

I

to accept a halt on the sl2bway if that
i s necessary.
The Public Works Conunittee oriqinated
the Highway Act of 1968 that called for
prompt construction of some freeways and
~ew studies of others.
Natcher, while
~ot a member of that Committee, has inaisted that the city obey the law.
Mayor Walter B. Washin<1ton and City

<::::ouncil Chairman Gilbert Hahn Jr. have
:Lnsisted that the city has obeyed the

1.".

:1ft blOGltlll9

~

•• It f

y.....

m ' Ull

.....dneUon tuact., . .t:,llIra4ded • n1:It.1.
~

COIld1UOIl.

'l'O obey the lIPJ.rit o~

t H Jai.9bWliy law _

_at

,..11 u it.

lst~r.

_ _eo .ou.... GIl botIJl
_ides of the i.aue said last week, i .
that the city i . exp6cL.d to build the
Morth Central Freeway to Silver Sprinq
and its Northea.t Freeway branch, a
:nrl •• iftCj link in Xnter.tat.
95 bet.ween Washington and Baltimore.
~hi.

Rt..

The city violated the spirit of the
aw in Natcher's estimation, these
_ources said, by recommendinc;r to Conqres.
tbat the highways be eliminated al together from the city plan. City offic i.aIs say their suggestion met the .1.aw's
requirement for studyi.ng and making rec<)mmendations on t"'e road.s.
~

Another key issue is the Three
Sisters Bridge, a part of Interstate
Rte. 266. Construction was recently
halted by a U.S. District Court order
on qrounda that procedural requirements
had not been aet.
secretary of Transportation John
A. Volpe, a key defendant in the lawsuit
filed by a coalition of fre_y critics,
decided the fastest way to resolve the
issue was to call a publ.ic hearinq on
the bridqe deaign that would _ t key
parts of thoa. procedural requirements.
'l'tIe cd.t:y _c:arred, and t:he heariDq has
"... teDtativaly IIe1: for lfOY. 17.

!'lata _cd..aa Gp .... " _ _ PI ut..
rift bet...en profr••••y 1 ......... on
eapltol Rill . . . . . .a:&ly pao1nM'_
officd.a1. in tlla D.,ai I eat of '.l'J.'.....
portatien.
VOlpe'. advi ••r. aqreed with the
hearill9 ida., but ~ la_akers, accordinq to their anonymous spokeaan, belisrid the case should have beeft appealed, to the SUpreme Court if necessary.
They see the case •• a test ot the constitutional role of congress as the
lawmaking body for the District of
Columbia.
Moreover, Natcher :is understood to
feel tl:!at Presi.dent Nixon violated his
public pledge of last year to ,!?rovide
full and vic;rorous defense of a1'.

lawsui. ts challengi.ng the road system.
This, according to his purported view,
would incl ude ful~ appeal.
:It was only after the presidential
pledge was given ~a.st year that Hatcher
granted the funds permitting the Metro
groundbreaJcinq.
Hatcher. asked for his views on
the current s1. tuation. responded with
.. No C!OII'IIIent.·
his usual answer.
se...r~ c!ays aqo 1: read an artia1e
wbieh said that • 900cI Dewiipaper i . one
that . . .ka to enlighten.
ex-.,111111 .. "'Iund..
11.......'IJ Ia.. __
teat ••~. pZ'04. pni... and ot:IleI'wi .. p~ aad la~_ tile people •

expo...

• lIIt

':ocr 16, 1970

Por the f1.rst tillle .ince 1823.. a
Cathol.ic: prie.t wil.l .erve in the Conqre... Ph1.1ip J. Philbin of the '!'hire!
Ma•• achusetts D1..trict now serving his
fourteenth term _ . defeated by a
Jewi t priest in the Massaahusetts
prisary yeaterday.
Representative Philbin is a devout Catholic and the Jesuit
priest is one of two priests who were
making races for Congress, and this
entry into politics, of course, did not
meet wi. th the approval of the Catholics
generally i.n Massachusetts. Philbin is
in his seventies and. is the ranking
.Majority .Member on the Committee on

years, has been very much of a Hawk
concernin9' the War in Vietnam and this
was the main issue in his District. I
have al.ways ·l.iked Phil. Philbin and he is
a perfect 9'entleman from the old Massachusetts school. I know that he must be
.:Ln a state of shock.
One of the races that took place
yesterday in the Maryland primary which
:night surprise some people was the pri7IIary el.ection in which George H. Pallon,
the CIlairman of the Pub1ic Works CCllllittee
and a man Who is .ervinq his thirteenth
t a r . in the Bou_ waa tmi9a. .4. I haft
:heard DOW ~or 1IIOfttJa. that F.11on was iJs
~.3 We pel:i.td.eaUy la bf.. DIlftriet ad
a.Jlar_t1y watt doill9 IIiI:tt:JUaJ &lUnlt it.
:pa11Oft •• pr.cs.cetJaOr wa. CIlarle. BVCIItl.,.
o~ ..., Yon City aacL .~ ~ 1ft
a w' l . ..ro~ year. . . CIlai,x_ of the
Cd
lt1::_ OIl PIl1:tl:ic 1III>rJt.,
was
de j!eated by Bleanor Roosevelt'. candidate.
X have seen one or two other Chaintlll
bUt wi!.!. not be surprised if Fallon fails
to overcome the six or seven hundred
that he :Le behind this mornin9'.

BU.l.,.

'!"homas Hale Boqq.. Jr., the son of
the Democratic Whip in the House from
New Orl.eans. was also a candidate for
Congress in the Ei9'hth Maryl.and Con9'ressional. Distri.ct.
Apparent!.y, he is the
winner and w;il.l take on Representative
Gude in November.
Senator Joseph Tydings a:o:oarently
·"'f.;.;.

~.~:':.r:::';::t.",,::

':eo7:t:;~ C'.

~a.~.0~~:v·,

",=,e ~e!'.~.=.c;.

candi.date in the Maryl.and primary, by
a few thousand votes, and this, of
course, means that Tydings is in trouble
for the November e1.ection.
HUbert H. Humphrey was an easy
victor ion the Minnesota primary for the
u. S. Senate seat vacated by Eugene
Mccarthy.
When Speaker John W. MCCormack
announced that he WIOul.d not seek reel.ection, Louise Day Hicks and two
other cand:l.date. ll1111ediatel.y entered
the race -I!or COIlqre.. in this Dilltriet:.
This 1IIOIItan is pr.sentl.y . .rv:1nq a. a
.,
aiM:
I
_ _ lan-••• ' I' OA-ty- Ct
efl
_ 4 i s qu.:I.. t . coauo"..-a:1al.. - ~
t o report. thi • .,rniD9. Mr•• tick. is
tJM w.i.nnezo.. e.ac!I. s i . . . this :1. a 1aXfle
catholic .t:J 7 ClCZOadc District .. wil1
8, • • _tl.1" he ~ ill as the ....re •••
t a t i _ of the o1.d MCCormack District ill
January of next year.
You are surprised _ny times when
praminent M
hers of the House either
die or are defeated when you take a look
at their succe._ors.
September 17, 1.970
The Committee on Pub1.ic Works in
the House and the Senate has full :urisdiction over the interstate highway
system in t h i s country.
This committee
reported ou t the Interstate Highway Act
~'!:

~_~5L'· ~~C1.

--=""p

~~~~>~_

w;::..~

~T".~.c't.~c.

-='.",c,

signed into law.
OUr capital City is
under the jurisdiction of the Congress
o f the United Statea and not under the
jurisdiction of the looters and the
burners who have no respect for this
city. The Public Works Committee, after
_atching for a period of some six years
the failure of the District of Columbia
officials to carry out the Interstate
Hiqhway provisions of the oriqinal act
which are of qreat importance to connectinq States such as Maryland and Virginia
. a _11 as other States on the Ea.tem
_eaboard. 4aeided in 1968 that the Riqhway Act: WO\lJ.d force COIIIpliance by the
~atrift of 0011111ibf.a.
""'a . . . .iGa ...
correct: ud acaetr4lft9 to law. For yean
ftOW I ha_ _rve4 a. the lIOa, 'Ioat dae
't:O the filet tJlat: J: cID bOt 1ateDd to
lI.':'epu4iate the PIIltlia Work. ecet tt_ ad
_
.Ull in.i.atift<g' t:IuIt the law be ccap1ied with in full.
Yesterday, the Public Work. eo..ittee again took action concerninq the
:freeway ayst_ here in our Nation'.
Capital. An article appeared in the
EVENING STAR enti tl.ed ·Order Central
Freeway Built, Hill unit Asks.· This
article is as follows:
"The House Public Works committee's
subcommi ttee on roads tod.ay called for
a congressional order to the District of
Columbia to build the North Central FreeW'ay as :oart of a ~_970 Hiq"way Act.

In the bi.ll. which was to be for.ally introduced in the House today ..
the subconuni ttee also asked congress to
remove the District' s SOuth Leq Freeway
from the Interstate Hi.ghWay system.
Rep. Jolm C. Klvczynski, 0-111 ...
subcommittee Chairman .. said the cit:y
must build tbe North Central, which has
sparked protest demonstrations in the
streets of Brookland .. in order to obtain
release of $34.2 1Ilil~i.onin subway
construction ~d••
1IA'fCHBit • S BLOCIt

..... W11l..ha . . IlatClbel"• ..., ...
ebai.nan of the JIoWte Diatriet AppZ'Opri.tiOft. riI: lie t t t _ .. has blocked
of ."b"OMY -c..-y for tile •• aoDCI
COIllleCUti. ve year _t1.1 'IIOrlc on i'rwwBy
proa••c1. to hi.. .aU. rllGtion.

..1....

'!'he subeOldlli t t _ • II action _ t
against reconaaendations of the city
government. which had suggested that
the North central be .crapped, and the
U.S. Department of Transportation, which
had proposed a l6-month study of the
road.
A 12-month study of a North Leg
Freeway and construction of an East LE!9'
Freeway nori:h of Bladensburg Road also
were proposed by the subcommittee in its
bill.
T:>:te subcommittee is expected. to
vote on the b i l l tomorrow.

I

AJ.though the 1968 Highway Act
authorized construction of the East,
North and South Leqs and the North
central... the city was permitted to make
recommendations on their exact routes.
The new legislation says the routes must
be. those authorized in the 1968 act.
NO SUBWAY SYSTEM

":l:f the District qovernment doesn't
want to do i t , there won't be any subway system." JCll1czynski said.
":I: love thi.s city and I ' . tryj.ftCJ to
do what'. beft for it. • he . .id.
wI
can't underatand why the city council
. . . i:he •• iI 0 .. ha_ UM··nd t:o • cc.-m.R l.ik. s
Abbott (le....r of
_ t i - f r ___y force. here) and rebseel t:o
bulle! tIM fx . . . . .y. W

t.

At •

___

s

.~

heariaq is

1954. Abbott was asked if he had beeIl
involved in activities of the COIIIIIIWlist
party.
Anti-frs_ay groups contend that
adding freeways in the District l«)uld
~nl.y encourage more automobiles to •••
cl.oqqed roads. add to air pollution and
destroy established cormnunities and
parklands.
The District had no immediate

comment on the subcommittee's action.
The Three Si.sters Bridge is not
:;~""c~.\'c.~c. :.~. ":.'"'~ ":,?W ""~.:.:..
:W:'t:~ con-

I

was ordered in the 1.968 act.
has been
until a
t;;:»ublic hearing on its design is held.
~t::ruction

':JI:."he building of the hridqe
2!!!!5uspended by a court order

~ORTH

CENTRAL ROUTE

The North Central 'WOu1d run from the
area of Rhode 1: sland Avenue NE,
~EJt of the Baltimore & Oh1..o Railroad
t:racks to the Capital Beltway in Silver
~pring near Forest Glen road.
~eneral

A branch of the North Central.

c::::a11ed the lforth•••t Freeway. ':Would
-=un e •• t fraa Galloway Street HE to
"r:i.nC8 Georqe. County. where i t WOIIl.d
I
pat ""th the PGftL- ~ ~at: . . . .
& LuaU 95 that the Maryl..... lU.9l1\say . . .
~~t pl_ to bail.d :I.. .:l.de the
c:::ap:l.tal Beltway.
n

In 1969. work bl.-. OIl the Ifolth
C::::entral but after protests l..n Brooklandr,
_
lni.ddle-cla•• are. where homes belonq
~o blacks were being taken. Mayor Wal.ter
E!!:. W.shinqton halted constructi.on.
The
~OIlMts _re then renovated by the city
-.=or occupancy again.
The South Leq oriqinall.y was
~l.lIIU'Uled to connect the Theodore Roose","e~t Bridge with the SOuthwest Freeway.
Under the new legislative proposal,
c:.nJ_y a portion of the South Leg would.
l:>e built as a ramp from the Roosevelt
9. ri.dge.
It would be considered a sour

-

_,

F

•

.,.,

l , 300 foot tunnel under Lincoln Memorial
Plaza, i t would surface t o link up with

::Independence Avenue.
The North Leg would 1ink the Potomac Freeway, along the Georgetown waterfront, with the East Leg, which would
connect the Southe••t Freeway with the
North Central in a 100p pattern.
NOR'l'H LEG OPPOSED

Original p1an8 for the North Leq
ea1lec! for it t.o run a10ft9 the Fl.orida
A . . . . - U street JIW corridor.
'!"hat
%OUt. wall ftftJD91y
4 &D4 ~ ei~

0,,0 ••

_u,re.ted a roat. f'art:bar eoath.

CODfre..

..... aity a1180 )aacl • • • • • •i:ad t:o
that the .aet Leg # north of
~l._den.burg Road be abaacSofted and 111pl.aced with an Anaco8tia River Parkway.
Al. though Natcher ha.
out exactly what he want.

never 8pelled
the city to do
-with the freeways to obtain re1.e ••• of
subway money, Kluczynsk:!.·.. comments lIeem
to confirm the belief of those who say
the North Central would have to be built
to sati s fy Natcher.
Last year Natcher he1.d up subway
:funds until he obtained assurances from
President Nixon that roads would be
built.

BILL GETS PRIORITY

The highway bill is expected to
receive priority from both the Senate
and the House in the remaininq weeks of
this congressional session."
In this morning' s WASHING'l'ON POST
appeared an article entitled, "Bill
Orders City to Build North Central Freeway. " This article is as follows:
"Legislation orderinq prompt construction of the controversial North
Central Freeway to Sllver Sprinq _ .
intro4uced in the BolUe ye.terday by •
",ority of
iftfluenUal Ndte
WorJu ~ttee.

1:_

ODe .,011:1101', . . . . Joia C. l1uCIIJII.1Ii
(D-%11.), ebaLman of i:he
8Ubcc.d.tt. . , declared flatly tJlat tN
bul1dinq of North Central is part of
the price for continued finaneinq of
Washinqton' s Metro subway system.

_tt, .,...

'l'he Road. SUbOOllllllitt•• will _et
today to approve the measure formally,
.endinq it to the full cOlllll1ttee tor
expected early action.
The measure would kill another
Washington freeway, the south leg of
the Inner LOOp past the Lincoln Memorial
and the Tidal Basin. which has been a
special target of park officia2s ano.
conservation groups.

The Washington provisions are part
cal1ed the High--ay Act of l.970, that would extend and
~roaden the federal road program. The
Yneasure' s general. nature heightens the
.1.ikelihood of House passage.
<e>f a national measure,

Before passage, the measure also
YnUst cl.ear the Senate, which has no
c::omparable provision in ita proposed
hiqhway bill. and which has been less
3::"eceptive to attempts to leqisl.ate a
_pacific road proqram for Washington.
Al. though antifr• .....-y 1eaders
c;au:1ckl.y ClOI'V' mne4 the BoU• • proposal,
:Lt __ ~ euly y •• t · ..... w Pftdi.......tber pQUc or orrLcd.al opl.w.
c::auulc1 be Cja1Y1dli..... either to oppa . .
the edi.at. or to l1r95 La ac..,-t1lllCe
t o IIOV. the troubled aubVay proqna
8lhead

Oft

.eltedlll••

An aide to Mayor Walter E. Wash-

ington said the mayor had not ._n the
lIDeasure and had no;:eomme.nt. City coun~i1

Chairman Gil.bert Bahn, Jr. was out
e>f the city.
Introduction of the measure ended
9'rowing speculation over how PUblic
~orks members would seek to enforce con_truction of a project that has been a
Inajor target of the freeway critics and
<=t. ma~or goal of freeway ad.vocates.
In add.i tion to the rou te to
S:,?:-::-~.:r'I_q,

"':"',,?,

..

UO'¥'.~'=' '"'?'~.~' '.X'~ c~~.).g

Si~ ver

for

construction of the Northeast Freeway,
a missing link in Rte. 95 to Baltimore
and beyond.
Construction of the North CentralNorthwest project was hal ted by a court
decision in ear1y 1967 and never resumed.
Since then, the U.S. District court also
has halted work a t 1east temporari1yon
the Three Sisters Bridqe, a project the
same House COIIIIIIittee required in the
Highway Act of 1968.
The law a1110 required the city
qaverftllllt aftd Secr.tary o~ 'l'ranllPOrtatiOll Johll A. Vo1pe to maJce new recoa-

JiU... M Omu .:rs . . . . t:M ~
c.aUal. ~ city'. reo
.1li4atJ.cJa
..,.. to .1ia1Date the road, Yol. . ' . t:o
R l I . , i t _ ......
7 ..

'!III cf.qr O!I leU f t ~irft redlttl4
the 1968 . .asure, but event:ua11.y CIOIIlplied WIlen faced with a threat of lo.~
money to start buildinq the subway.
Rep. Willi_ II. lfatcher

(D-Ky),

chairman of the Appropriations Subcommittee that lland1es the city'. budqet,
is an ally of the PUblic Works com-mittee on the roads issue.
This year he
refused aqain to qrant $34.2 million to
continue subway work, an action that
would trigger a total. loss of $198
million in construction funds from all
sources,

Metro officials say the funds must
be appropriated by the time congress
adjourns to avoid cutbacks in the program. The adjournment goal is oct. 15.
The lIouse bill f S provisions also
would require the construction of part
of the east leg of the Inner Loop to
l.ink with the North Central near Blandensbu%9' Road NE.
It IlIOIIld provide for a ons-year

.t1ldy of the north leg of the Inner
Loop. an east-_st ero.stown route that
pzooballly IIIOUld be located scawhere bebNIen It ad U atreets __0 and possibly
ift901v1nv t1:IIme1s 1I. . . ~ ..t.tb9
.~I

•

.... • • ..n

also VIINl. IlIthod. .

$25 111111011 to baild tha Palilades Parkway troll the '1"tu:'ee 81atera aridp aiu
to the Montgomery County line east o~
G~en Echo and $65 mill.ion to widen the
federally owned portion of the BaltimoreWashington Parkway to six lanes. !'inancJ.nq 1iOUld be up to the Appzopriations
Committees.
The bill also wou1d authorize the
el.imination of all grade crossings on
the Penn Central Rail road's Metroliner
tracks between Washington and New York,
and between New Yorlt and Boston."
Within the next "'::.hree years,
another committee wiL'I_ talce action ....hic"

W'ill confirm the action of my committee
on Appropri.ations and the acti.on of the
Conunittee on Public Works. The provision which will be written into another
b i l l will be one that the District
officials must comply with or else receive no federal payment.
September 18, 1970
We finally finished the Leqislative
Re~orm Act of 1970 last night.
This Bill
a1most ••t a record in the Hous. frOll
the standpoint of t:iIIIe oontnmed in the
CO
i t t•• o~ the Whole. aefore_
~iDLahed a.hera! Debate aDd ll9ain wbeD
t1'te OC
i t t. . rolle, a m
.1' of " '.1'1
-.....- axa •• ..,iaqly ai._ 1ft thair 4'»
.-t~oaa to _
on the .anner 1ft which l:
preaicJed dlltS'1aq the General De),.,u. PM
:l.DatanCJe, tIM Majority I.e..... r Carl
.A1bert of OJclahoala _de the followinq
statement:
7

"Mr. Chairman, now that _

are
nearinq the end of a bill which has conIIIUIned more time than any other bill in
s.veral years in the House of RepresentatiVes, may :I take the time to eonmend
t.he distinguished gentleman from California(Mr. Sisk), for the courtesy, the
diligence and the ability with which he
has managed. this very important and complicated bill.
:I congratulate him and
h3..s distinguished and able counterpart
on the Republican sicIe of the aisle,
and '="te corrm:d<:tee.
J: conqrat1l1ate all

the members of the Committee on Rules.
I believe the Members of the House
are to be congratulated on the interest
they have shown in this matter, on the
patience that the House has demonstrated.
We have had fine debate. We have considered many amendments. We do not all
agree on all of them, but I believe
every Member can Bay that everyone has
had hiB day in the House i f not in

c:ourt.
Mr. Chainan, before I lie down
=-ay I say the Hou .. 0 - . . • deep debt of
....utG4e for the patteecr. ucl skUl
.....ttll wbich tlIe di.t.f.agailahacl qeatl_
Xefttueky hal presiclac! ewer tilt
. .lay . . . .tONl 011 this blll.. iii. COlIduct: in the chair has .-t hi9h R.tIt ....
1!or t.bo.. Who will follow lWt in prsaidinq oVlr the o . i t t _ of the 1Iho1•• "

.rc.

Repr...ntativ. Si.k of california
__a. the Member of the Rul. •• cOlllllitt..
i n charqe of the Bill and he also mate
<iI!!l statement concerning the manner in
_hieh I presided. His statement is as
:follows:
"Mr. Chairman, at this time I would
.:Like to express our deep appreciation
-<1:::0 all Members of the House for the
~ooperation that we have had from all
.sources, the chairman and the individuaJ.
.~embers of ':':le .House. At this time
~~.~":~C1J~.a.r~.v

:': want ~o ex:r;>X'ess my

personal appreci.ation to the distinguished gentleman from :Kentucky, the
present occupant of the chair, for his
patience with what at times I am sure
have been rather amateurish efforts on
my part. I wish to thank him for bearinq with us.
I appreciate his courtesy
and appreciate the manner in which the
CODIIIIittee of the Whole has been chaired
during the past many _aks. So I
particularly want to pay tribute to
the gentleman from Kentucky."

we have been confronted
f·

with the

hJ.9b;ackillCJ of p~ane. by 9\lerrilla
c,yxoups in Jordan and Bgypt. A IlUIIber
~ pl.... biOllja.cdled . . . 6o.n11111ttoltt_
J..& Jo1'Claa ha". ba
cSeatr0ye4 . . . ___
tag •• are 'beJ.1l9 hel. wi.th . . ..,.... . . . .
the~ prillClRera be zoel••••• by I..ael.
Pr:t.. Ilini.ter Go~4a Jleir i . OIl hal' way
i::o ....
PreaJ.cJaat: .1xoa IaJl'Ml'.
border tam. which .he wi.ll ac:eept in
the peace ta~ks now underway in the
united Nations. Kinq RU.sein of Jordan
appears to be in .erious trouble and
may be ousted. The Jordanian ArJIIY b
now fightinq the Jordanian querr:111as
in the streets of Jordan and especially
in the capital Ci ty. Jordanian Army
troops and Pal.estinian guerrillas are
now engated in battle. The trouble in
thi.s part of the world is more serious
tod.ay than i t has :been at any time since
the Six-1)ay War.

I..

I.'"to

~~

An article appeared. in the WASHING-·
l?OS'.1:' ,,::;5. ~ morn.:'.nq co:n_c~~.~.".O' 't:l,f?'

Congressional Reform Bill entitled
"congressional Reform Passes House,
326-19.· This arti.cle is as follows:
'A congressional reform bill de-

signed to increase efficiency and fairness and end some secrecy passed the
Rouse yesterday after an II-day debate
stretching over two months.
This was more than the House has
devoted to a bill in 20 years and the
f'ir.t time since 1946 it had considered a
. . jor bill to update congre.sional prooe4ure ••

!he 1J1.11 WI pa. . . . "Y s 't'Ote o~
'26 tb 19 aacl MDt to u.. .11 .... ~
1s ...,.ate4 then, but i f t:Ile bill
~ld ~ 1~ ift tile S.aa... •• MI • •*toll.
ruah, paJi'ta 4eall., CIIIly
trl ~ the RoUs. could be put into .ffect
by repa.. aqe a. a .imple Rouse resolution.

....1oft

!he bl.ll deal. with every aspect of
congressional life, but to the youlll1
re:Eomers, the most important provisions
are those to end secrecy in the House.

one provision added on the House
floor would require that a1.1. votes taken
in closed committee meetings be made
pub1ic, listing how each member voted.
Another, wh.ich reformers count as their
b:i.qgest victory, woulcl. end the nonrecore. vot5.nq ':ly wh ~.c'l most :issues are

decided in the House.
The House does most of its. voting
whi1e sitting as a committee of the
wh01e where no roll ~all votes are
permitted. When the body reverts to
the House for final votes, no roll calls
are permitted on amendments that were
defeated in the committee of the whole.
So memberll can hide behind the anonymi ty of a non-record vote to help kill
amendments which they might feel politica11y required to vote for i f put on
the reoord.

ft. Bou.. 90ted to end tid. praet:i.ee
ro~1.OIM4 tillct

Cloft9re...

~

-

'by

pZ'ovicJiJlf that 90tu 1ft tlte aa.itt..
of! the whol. uy be recorded. 'I'bb
....,.1.45 penit vote" 1:0 Jcnow ,41ere tlleir
CIIOJIi9ft. . . etaJJd on al.1.
'!'he
Senat. perMit. record vot_ OIl all

i......

motions.
Defeated was an attempt to opeD
a1l House eomitt.. meetinqs to the
public, unless a majori.ty vot•• to close
it.
But the House did vote to admit
television cameras to committee hearings for the first time, under certain
limitations. The Senate had admitted
TV for 20 years.
a~

One section of the bi:'.:'. is aJ.med
:trnoroving sources of ~.nforma':.ion

Clvailable to congress to help it do its
:job. The bill would strenqthen the
c:::onqressional research and legal staff
and would require the executive branch
t o provide more information, such as a
f i ve-year cost estimate on new programs
proposed.
But a proposal to create a joint
c:::onqressional committee to develop a
c:::omputer proqram providinq instantinfo:r:mation was defeated.
subCOJlllli ttee headed by Rep. Joe
D. 1fag9oDfter. Jr. (D-La.) hal been at
..ork for nearly two year. 011 plan. to
A

'wt:... .".....,., die a.••
• • 1 . . . . .1' 1lai4 a leti::el' to SeDaU
1ea~re la.t year. ..Jd.1l9 i f they
~.hecJ to joia iD...e . ' t .".. " I ••nd.
So if a j*int DC
iti::. . took over. the
lPZ'uda. a·c

~rk

of hi. co

f~

_ 1 4 lie vut:ed.
'Waqqonner said.
He plane to send a
c:::!OlRpUter proposal to the BouBe Boon.

'!"he reform bill contains two pro'Tisions aimed at stopping' dilatory
practices in the House. One would
_horten the 30 minutes now devoted to
quorum calls by stopping the call of
t.he roll once a majority of members
answer to their names. The other would
~nd the seldom-invoked practice by which
aI- single mem.ber can force the reading
c> £ the often lengthy journal of the
previous day's session.

But some other provisions. aimed

at protecting members' rights. would
Slow proceedings.

The bill requires

that House members be given three days
to study reports on bills or conference
reports before a vote is taken. committees would be required to <Jive dissenting members three day. to file
minori ty views on bills reported to t.he
House.
A lllinimum 0 f 10 minutes would be
aJ.1CY.41ed in the Hau •• to d.bate motion.

1::0 reoaait (lti11) bill. and to debate
any J
,dlMllt: 4e~1t:. agI ••• lllt to cut
~f! ~t••

" " " _IoN it , ..... the 1t111,
~ BouM revenMd, lIT to 156. all
.·r1:i._ aot:!Ga ~ ..,,4 __ 1mulll
aJ.1. proxy vot1D9 iJl IIDUM O:l 1 tt....
A. pa.lIed, the J:d.11 foItIi.. one .ueer
to 9'1. ve another blank.t authority to
c ••t hil vote, but 1I0Il14 permit proxy
V'Ot:l.ft9 on .ped.fied issue••
The bill would proteet: JRinorityp a r t y .-ber. on House committees by
.Ssurinq them t:i.Jl'le to present witne••••

a t hearings, assiqnill9 them part of the
conun.:ittee's professional staff and
9'1. v:l..ng them one-third of each committee' s
budget. The minority would also control
hal. f
the time for floor debate on conference reports -- final versions of
b i l l s. The one hour of debate is now
con"trolJ.eCl. by the majority party mem.ber

in charq. of the bill and is allocated
as he pleases.
Attempts to end or modify the rigid
seniority system that automatically
elevates senior members to committee
chairmanships were defeated, on grounds
that thi.s should be handled by the two
party caucuses which are studying the
issue. Also rejected was a proposal
forbidding members to rewrite their
floor remarks before printing in the
Conqressional Record.
'!'he bill order. a .tudy of whether
. . dClo. . the vi.itor_ gallery in 9l&u
and authori... construction of a IClIool
and dormJ. ~ry for OOII9_iomIl page"
. . lie 1'4 14 for retiring. Bou.. SpeakJr
John W. MCCorudt.·

Representative .:roe! Broyhill,

a·va•

• tated to the EVEBING STAR reporter
today that when the District of Colwabi.
Revenue Bill COllIe. up before the Congre.. next week a alau.e will be added
which provides that no part of the
federal payment may be received by the
District of Columbia until the city
acts on hi.,hways. This time the provision will be written in such a manner
as to be a permanent restriction on
funds and slJould go a long way toward
solvinq our :9roblem. The article is
entitled "BroylJill Asks D.C. Aid Freeze."
This arti.c).e ~.s as foHows:

"Rep. Joel Broyhill. R-Va., says
he wi1.1 introduce legislation designed
to prohibit any federal payments to the
District until the city complies wi...th the
1.968 Federa.l. Hi<;Jhway Act by starti.n<;J to
build the North Central Freeway.
Broyhill said yesterday that .i. t
took si.milar action by the House 01. strict Committee last year -- the
freezinq of the $105 million federaJ.
payment to get officials moving on
some construction. '!'he iane then was
oonatrueti.on of the 'l'hr_ Sisters Bridge.
2be next cIuIpter in the n.c:a1. tugo:f-war v11~ becJi.n Oft fUe84ay. when •
..,... DJ.tttriat: aub lID t tt:ee CIIOfttt
•s
r.v.Dua he~ ••

uno ralf18

PROZIIII
sroy1d.l1 pointed OIlt that $34.1
JIli.l1ion to continue conatruction of the
subwaY haa been frozen by eongre.a this
year until the eity act. on highwAy-.

Rep. Wil.liam H. Natcher, D-Ky.,
ehairman of the House Dil!ltrict Appropriationl!l subC!Ollllllittee, has said subway
funds will be released as soon as the
city moves on highways.
Broyhi,11 said he will offer an
amendment to the revenue proposal on
Tuesd.ay designed to prohibit future
~ d
' payrnen>:.s
~
~
~''1 ~
~t
"e
.era..
>:.0
>:'.'.le
CJ.,~>:.y un -r_l.
co:mpU. e s w:t th the 'J.;.q'1way act ana. wi t't

a.ny additional conditions tnat may be

imposed by the House Public Works Comn.ittee.
A PUblic Works subcommittee yester-

day included in the proposed 1970 High_ay Act a condition that the District
nt'Ust build the North Central Freeway to
silver Spring.
BACKS PLAN
Rep. Don Fuqua, D-Fla., chairman of
tbe House Di.stri.ct subcommittee, said
he wpports the Broyhill aJIIeftdlllellt. lie
predicted i t would be included in the

P"~tJA

.revenue bill.

azoyJd.ll aldd tIlat: a1thouglllte
. . .1Ik ~Gr tile a t t t _ ehaiftllUl,
. . , . JOM L. JkdU1l8ll# of South CU6liaa,
he f_ls McIId.ll_ ~era1ly supports
J!Utt • •"aunt. McIIIi11aa could not be
reaehed for Oi ....ent.
~'t:

The federal payment to the District:
has been a flat $105 mill1.on, but District: officials yesterday asked the
committee to approve a new formula which
~uld give the city an extra $26.7
ftlillion this year.
30% OF TAX REVENUES

The formula WQuld be based on a
~ eCl.eraJ.. !,ayment equa). to 30 percent of
tbe city's tax revenues.

AJ.. though the Senate already '.!as
mea. surE' • C"".Cl.nces <l.re s~.5.!l1

~"'''l:ovec. t'le

that the formula will be approved by
the House District Corilmi.ttee.
But judging by the reaction of
committee members yesterday, a one-shot
additional payment of some sort will
probably emerge from the hearings. It's
too early to predict the size.
Broyhill stressed that although he
l..s sympathetic toward the need for
a.dditional federal payment, the need
f!or followin<] Congress' will must be
brought home to District off'icials.

..f....

I",.,..,. .....

preezift9 the subway ~&I penat:JMa a
u.- t:M Dl.sttA4t.
. . . .:rr Ift~. he .aid. 1fitJlholC11.a9
....enu. that the c1 t:y DaedIt should
Ai ar ofncd.a1s to the nee...ay actiOft.
la4J added.
'l'hoUqh he deem' t approve of -hostag.s," Broyhill said, Con9re •• already
has made the subway a hostage to the
hiqbway program.

As the hearings opened yesterday,
Mayor Walter E. Wa.~'31:on made an impassioned plea for continued cooperation of congress in a "partnership· to
build a better Nation's Capital. The
District budget, which Conqress cut
'because there wasn't revenue to balance
i. t, is "completely i.nadequate" and :>tas
sharply ~eo:oarc.ized. t:>te city's abiJ.5.ty
to deliver essential servi.ces, t:>te
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Apparent.ly President Nixon has
changed his Southern strate9Y policy.
For months now he and Attorney General
Mitchell have clearly indicated that
they would continue maintaining the
policy of enforcement of civil rights
l.egislation but would not penalize the
South. This philosophy tied in with a
strong Western Republican drive seemed
to be the strategy which would be followed by this Administration on through to
the 1972 election. Of courle, pre.ident
liIixcm knows that the Llibor vote i .
:DIP'cratic and the vote iD the laJ:9t
citiel i . orCI:1nari.ly agaiDst the Jte; iIlIl.ican
A Ihiil"'.r of _leion. fnll
the Sltpr__ court and rulillfl froll
:rederal cirCfta.it: court of &JIII,al.
are dCJht cH. ~1ieul t to handle in the
Attorney General's office with the
Southern strategy being the quide. The
President has made one or two trip. to
the South and in hi. speeches and pre ••
conference.. has endeavored to consol.
the southern States, but the southern
Governors Conference which will meet
,n thin the next few days in the deep
South apparent.ly i . of the opinion that
:Nixon has turned away from the southern
strategy and i s now looking to the East
and big cities ana. attempting to woo
Labor for his strength in 1972. You
can see a di. s tinct and clear change and
apparen ___ y +....
, ....e e ..1 ec+'
_:lon 0..f' George Wa ...
l 'cae e
for Governor a.ga~.n of tlJe State of

,arty.

;t.a,.,

+'

Alabazna has had a great deal to do with
the change in political strategy.
The visit of Golda Meir to this
count.ry concl.uded this past weekend and
apparently Mrs. Meir was unable to convince president Nixon that there would
be any chance to have the missiles removed from the -.."tian side of the Suez
t e r r i t o r y at this time and the position
that J: arael now takes is that there will
be no peace talks until the E9YPtians
removed the mi •• ile. and discontinue
the moves for further preparation for
~. apparently did not _ t with the
appzova.1 of preaident Bixon. Ac:ccmSiJI9
t o -.y ;Ln~rmat1on. the Pr• • ideDt info~
...:Lr that be WDUl.4 take thi. _tar
up concerning the ......va! or the
.......i1• • with the Sovie4: tfniOft but: had
DO bopea of succes••

Mr..

We have warned Syria not to participate in tha uprhillC] in Jordan.
Jordan· s fourth day of .tri.fe yesterday
was marked by battl.. between I<inq
Hussei.n • s horses and Syrian-based tanks.
The United States is making every effort
t o 8 a " , - · Ring Hussein and has warned
Syria t h a t such irresponsible and imprudent intervention could broaden the
_ar in the Middle East and must stop
immediately.
The State Department informed the top men in the Soviet Embassy
here to pass t:he wore back to Y~scow.
::r.:t wa.s the Soviet Union that sup:o]_j.ec.
the -ta.nks to Syrj.a :.n

't~e

f5_!:"s"':.

,,)_c.ce.

J~st
pr~rnie:z::-

before leaving this country

Meir addressed a cl.osed tele-

vi s i o n circuit of dinner meetings held
th:roughout this country for fund raisi n g pux:-.:poses for Israel. There may be
no :re~ r t as to the amount reached but
i t _ i l L total many millions.
The rich
J e _ s irs this country have down through
thE! yeliSrs given unstintingly to Israel
and _ i L 1 continue, and at the same time
cr:i.ticLze this Administration IIJld any
o t h e r A.dm.:i.nisi:ration who fails to take
a hawk:L sh position in regard to Israel..
We have more lhips in the MIditerraJnlteeD 'today then we have had for many
ond vntUMI ftII1IetI in*_Uys
ja
. . . . . . Ga.. IllY haft lIMa aJ.eRe4 to .tad
by 1!er :POeei.ble ue in evaeuat.inCJ
AI 0
*xoa.Jodaa. ~d ~ 90
b.C't"l..y w::t.. tIlin 'the next day or two tor

..._c:2\a.

:r.s........

Bu._a.in-. 55,000 _

lUWY, ~
inq the security of Americans in Jordan
and. forc:::inq a decision to evacuate,
Un.:i.. ted States 7th Army Troops stationed
in Europe wou1d become the prime means
to
S_Cu:E"e the airport at AIlnan and an
es~a.P8 E"oute for civilians from the
d~towr1 area.
lU.r1g'

Sometimes I listen to television
prc:>g::ramSl concerning the District governmen.t which are right amusing. Yesterday,
C01..1ncilrrran Yeldell, who by nature of
:be:i_ng a. member of t'le Counci~_ also
serve:s

a.s

~.et.ro,?c':·_

C~ai.r!!''.an

0.: ";~e wa.sh:.ng-l;on

=_ta!1 Area 'rrans:L't Au't"orj_,:y,

said that if the City Council were
forced to vote to build the North
Central F:reeway in order to obtain a
federal pa.yment, then he would resign
as a Tnemb_r of the Council. He said
that a nuznber of members of the Council
notwi..thsta.ndi.ng the fact that the
Di.strict e>f Columbia is under the control of t h e Congress, believed that the
Council ha.d been pushed around too much
"by the COr19'ress. He very vigorously and
emphatica:L l.y stated that if such a vote
~s cal~.d. aqain, he would resign.
He
'Very piousl.y stated that the vote on
.August 9 c> £ ~a.t year which brouqht
about:. a c"pitul.ation on the part of the
COlInC!:J.l a:nc! atal't of ~i.ea OIl
1:he ~ ataUS'a JJri.4ge waa a. IIIICh . . be
eou1Cl tak<a and that he 414 not i.nten4 to
.,gapi.tu1. . . . again. III*' 1:he fuaRy ~
~t:. th.:L_ wtIo1e -Wry ia that Yelde~l
.1.. a DeJRoc:::rat and biB i:eftl expirott Oft
February 3... at of next year. He)mows
full. _~~ that under no cirCUIIIstances
~1~ Pres:i.dent Nixon reappoint him, 1I:ftcl~
-",ben he qo>es out of office then this is
the 1. ast c> '£ Ye1.dell as far as a1.1 of
the publicity that he has received
during t h e past ~ur years is cone_ed.
-::rust to b e real cute he might resign
.:::prior to February 1st because he too
::knows fu1:L we1! that his chances of
~eing
reapJ?Ointed as a member of the
<::ouncil, since he is such a controversia~_
£i_gure, a r e just as sIiro as .iis request
__as t o be named Surer:"rr';enC'ent 0::
~choo~s o~ our Ca:o!_ta~ C!_ty_

We have very litt~e in the HOUSE!
t h i s week. Today we have 11 bil~s
under suspension with none 'of them
controversial. to any great extent.
on Tuesday, we have a joint meeting o f
the House and the senate at which t1me
a number of wives of prisoners of the
Vietnam War will be present to appear
before the joint meeting and with some
of them to make statements concerning
the necessity of our count~ to take
more vigorous action for re1ease of
war prisoners. After the joint meeti.ng
_
will have four litt~e bills from
tha-t:: poiftt. OIl only to adjoumcw.r ag-ah
OIl Thursday niqht unU~ next Monday.

_toWltllatatKth, the fact \:ha~ ~
are • 9reat Mally Habere who bel1 __
__ at . . will lie .... _t:J.l aItoft
. . . . . . . . . . . . 1Jti1l adjourn over on
Tttura4ay ft19'ht: to take ea_ of ~
Tuesday and Thursday c1ub when we 8hoU~d

a.n.et-

be meeting on p'ridays and Saturdays a
n.umber of weeki which would pernd t us
t o adjourn a little 800ner.

George Fallon of the 4th Maryland
Di.strict is the last of the five Member.
w'ho were shot in the Rouse by the PUerto
Ri.cans on March 1. 1954. to serve in
the House and in the primary last week
was defeated. He waited until the last
m;i.nu t e to announce for re-election and
apparently did not care too much as to
whether or no+.: he won.
.~e was Chairman
o:f +.:he Pn1:>lic Works committee and was
c.e~ea_~ec.

~:v· ~·00 IJ~

500

·V"f)":P~.

C~.~_~f

Da""",.:Ls

d.i..ec.

seve:ra~

rnO.ll."Ct"l.S

a~;v:;s

aX1.C::.

Be%1tley and Jensen are dead with the
on.::Ly two surviving Members being lI'a~~on
and. :l(enneth Roberts of Alabama.
Ro' _ r t s i..s now practicing law in Alab~a. and
here in Washington and _as
defEtated i..n his primary several years
age::> _

september 22" 1970

John A. Volpe the"'former Governor
Massachu.etts and now the Secretary
Tr~ztatiClft i . qait. a 1IIaft.
Be
8em r . . _._ily and is a fa.t talker"
lwp>~ t h a t talk will sol". u l o~ the
1.....-1
Mil ia ~act:" i:Jaat they wi 11
. j1lI , __ _ _
r.
lie is one ~ thIiIft
m 7 ....
the . . . .111 t;'. caM. . . . . .
of
of

.» ••
m

!

0;-.

1011••r tllp. I ' 4 eeL •••
. 1JI ..:s: Ir • • - ' ..... 141:1l 11_ <* tIl<e...
Itbi'
.. ~4 u • ..-it syfteII i . . . . . , . . 11.. . . _
~
H1.11 -'0un4 JWa to be vezoy 1Ulrelill7ble.

~

__

,.eIr

~ v.1l

bad habit of callinq Meosb.ers
of Congxe • • and in a genera~ way _ayiftCJ
not:::.bi..ng alnd then later issu.. .t.t~t.
to t h e p r e . . that: he has gone into detaL.1 very carefully with this particular
Mea-ber about the problem involved.
This
is,
C) f
ccn1rse" a very unusua1 way ~or a
Cab:f..~et ft'lenlber to transact business.
Fi~aI1y,
_
have driven him out of the
h:ole agai..n in the freeway-rapid transit. :matter and now we will see :lust how
he -=1..11 operate with the three committees
He

has a

con.£'ront:Lrt.9' him w;'th an ultimatum conce~.:tng th.i.s :Lmpasse.

Di.strict of Columbia Committee, and
t h e House Public Works Comm:ittee.
l:n today' s WASHrNG'l'ON POST there
:i.s an article entitl.ed. "Vol.pe Seeks to
Break Roads-Metro rmpasse."
This
arti.cl.e is as follows:
.. Secretary of Transportation John
.lito. Vol.pe disclosed here today t:.hat he
has intervened personally in an attempt
t o end the freeway-sUbWay impasae that
aqa:l.n threatens the financ.i.Dq of W_h;i.nqton'. Metro rapid trana.i. t syst•••
~ l~ Friday wl.th
B. ~ ..cI otJIOI'

VOl. . hid he

.I-.woe lfalter
ei.t:.y ofti_al. 1a ......9'1 ••• 1y 1I111B1I11c:d._d effOZ't to n.ol,.. d.i.ffez . . . . . wLth
~ •
a. . . . . .1.1....... OJ
Iltlt •• eu.
aon~ of tJte ~a1 he.

,..,.y

to S1.1ver SpZ'1DCJ.

lie .a.i.4 other contacts are be.i.1l9
. . . .d . with members of the connitt_.

The Committee's Roads SUbcommittee
last _eJc to require prompt con_truetion of the controveraial. North
<:!entral. including' a link to rnterstate
~te. 95 to Balti.more and beyond.
~t.d

Volpe ruled out dropping the North
Central from the city's road system but
.sa!..d there is still room for changing
=l.ts route or design. The city's last
:-::>roposal was to put j. t
~~.:_ "':~_more &

0"',:_0

alonqs:l.de the

~a.:.~_roa.(.:',

~x"~.c:'<~ ..

"It's got to be built somewhere,"
Volpe told a reporter after discussinq
the subject generally at a press conference at the American Transit Associa.tion' 8 annual meetinq here, "but you
just can't slam it through without
proper consideration."

The comments were Volpe' 8 first on
the subje~ sino. the subC<llllllittee
approved the proposed Highway Act of
1970 last Thursday. Volpe clearly was
r.1uC'tant to ta1k aboIat the utter in
detail beeau.. he laid, of the "delicate st.,. of the ~.tions that an

90iDt on."

.a

'tt WIOQ1a flo UW. 9'ODII ., J I
t:
••• 0Il JIOW .a4 tdtat ....ftI CIOIIh" up witJl.·
VbJ.pe

1ft tlIIre

~I"

. ._ ••ce.

V'01,.

'1'IIe ev.nta u.tche4'.by
&11_
the lcenario of a year ago, when Rep.
Wi1liu B. Beteher (o-Jl:y.) vu hOldinq
up ~ to Itart work on the 9s-mile

tranlit 'Yst...
Natcher, chairman of the Appropriations SUbcomd ttee that overseel the
city budget, is an Ally of the PUblic
Works ColIIIIIi. ttee on the freeway program.
Last year, personal assurances by
President Nixon on the freeway progralll
were needed to breall:: the subway money
1.oose. The big issue then was an assura.nee of: work on the Three sisters Bridge

a.s required by the Highway Act of 1968
a.nd now suspended by court order.

The 1968 law also required the
c:d.ty and Volpe to submit reCOIMllendations
~n

the North Central. setting the stage
f o r the n~rene_d impasse.

The city's report urged elimination
~:f! the North Central.
Volpe called for
~ n_ study.
Nateher said the city
posit:l.on violated. the spirit of the law.
pr.nmab1y in tryUtg to eliminate a
x-oad that COI1qr... clearly wanted.

Ratcherts reAlsa1 to 9QIli: $34.1

r #111. . 1IIIIIdO 11:1:

autaU .....
-UJ .utncUoa .IOft ill 1:Iae .......
y.eU.
~..uy

1

. . . [bU.,

i.a~,

City

Coanc:il CbaiZlllllft GS.1Mft ...... .ft. aU
today the North-Central issue was cloted
~.

far as the Council was concerned.

Ba1m said thai: if Congres. wanted
t.o order the city to build the freeway
t h e _tter would not have to be voted on
b y the COUncil.

In Auqust. 1969, the Council did
have to vote its approval of the Three
S :Lsters Bridge across the Potomac.
Hahn said no such vote is required
now because the c:i. ty is in compliance
_:i..th federal high..ray law.
That was not
~ :-'.e

ca.~e ~~~. ~. 9'5'?

,

'"'.~ ~;!'t':_c.,

w"en. ':':Ie ~. aw

required the city to build Three
Si.sters and the city refused.
statement that the council
could not take action on North central
was immediately disputed by freeway foe
Sammie A. Abbott, chairman of the
Emergency Committee on the Transportati.on crisis. Abbott broke in at Hahn'S
preas conference to tell reporters that
"no freeways can be bUilt in the District
of Columbia without Council approval.
'!'hey have the powr to tIll Con9h" you
caDIt: build tlM.. free"ay •• •
Hahn • 8

It"tt'

al... atIa11., . . . . ftttfIRrnt
3G • .,1l P. Yalcla1l ....
Ye1del.l WIIMIl4 zulp before '9'Otla9 for

All

1Ip Oa$

".,n

_ztJa etatnl. All•• " . . . tile
s. l In .hoal4 Ray ... 1Io14offioe.
vote "no"

011

the f~. and IIObiU...

the citizens aqain.t it.·
Chaiman Jenninq. Randolph (D-W. Va. )
another speaker at today'. tranlit .etinq in Boston, said he opposes the HoUse
SUbcc:laaitt.. •• North Cantral provisions,
just .s he objected to the W.shinqton
d:lrectives in the 1968 law.

But he refused to speculate on
whether the House position would prevail
if, as expected, it must be worked out
:in a joint conference Committee with the
Senate. "

president Nixon' s proposed visit
t o the Medite:n-anean reaffirms our
i.nterest in that crucial area. It will
a1so warn Moscow Which has joined Cairo
i.n violating its cease-fi.re pledges to
the tJ'nited States not to take Washington' s efforts for peace as a sign of
weakness.
When :I read the many articles that
a.ppear now in our papers concerninq
."..i.olence on our campus.s, I again agree
wi.th lIIO.t of our people that violence
and terror have DO p1ace .i.n a free
aoctlety. :I know that 'WId.ch c:onode.
our socti.eqr even aor. de.))lY then
...-sol •• .- S;_l~
au.,' •• ·"

'V"Aol _ _ 'II.r

we

O\U."

L.....

111.,1.••

hall • I'oiM ••tId

II

of CCIiIit'«...

h'8ftJt BOIl pn, ~ aatroHUt itt
tIM Apollo WIllI MI. ••loa aM...... 1I ~
Members of conqres..
Por the put
• •veral weeks Mr. BOrRUIJl has traveled
.i..nto 20 odd countries discussing" the
.1.tuation concerninq our American
prisoners mIiW held in Ifort::h vietnall.
The North Vietnamese will not release
a list of those held and for over six
years now has failed to comply with all
o f the··pE'ovisions of the Geneva requirenlents concerning prisoners of war. He
could say very little and, in fact,
IS aid no more than we read daily i.n our
newspapers. The situation is serious
-:because we know -t"lat a number of the
prisoners were severeJ_y beaten and died
'1::0 clay.

0_

-s

~. ~es":.~. ":

':):

":.""'~ ",,=,c:".?_"::~~.q~.

The Apo~lo VIII Missi.on was the
first mission to orbit the moon. There
was no landing at that time but this
mission paved the way for the Apollo
XX and XII Mi.ssi.ons.
with a1J. of our tria1s and tribulations occasionally i t does you good
t o read one of Art Buchwa1d' s columns
:i.n the WASBJ:NG'l'ON POST. He is simply
h:l.larious and the one that appeared in
today'. WASHXBG'rC* POST entitled, "A
Bairy Problem" is limply out of thi.
vorld.

..an.
;i.a

new book 800ft wi11 . . .ar Oft
I IN, . . . . . _11 I rr a .zss.i..
NittMlfi.o
n i.e UUe4
-A

"rel...

-t:M naked JIaIl" aad it . . . -nttea by
.....nall tM Ill:. • • • t •••••

. .·h .... cI to t:.M aa.faller I_Utu1:e •
.,.eded.ek f!1Mt IlX .... iaWl11Mc1 J.a ....
enzyme exper:l.-.nt. at the Xnrti.1:u1:e which
took up only a f _ hour. of his day.
Becau•• he was re.t1es., the di.rec:f!or.
9'a". him a typewr:i.ter to play wi.th.
You can ima9ine their IlU%'pri •• wtHm inlIt.ead of just messing around, Frederick
wrote a book ••
Frederic:Ja book, and this i s the
shocker, claims that all chimpanzees,
monkeys and apes evolved from man. He
says that man was the first primate,

be:fore there 'Were apes of any kind.
J"red.ericK is not certa:in when man
~:-_ ~~~ ~."?:?I?.?:":~":. 0.'1:"'.

~;I.:t"":~,

":~ou«!"

~_e

suspects it was at least 30 lllilli.on
years ago. As time went on and man
went through many stages, he started to
develop many apelike qualities until
today it is easy for apes to identify
wi th man and realize how much they have
in common.
Many apes and chimpanzees are
horrified to think they resemble man in
any wrty and a chimpanzee named Treetop,
with the National Institute of Mental
Health, haa written a paper denouncinq
Prederick the XII I a thed.. '1'reetop
_int:aina that. altbouqh in __ re.pec:t:. lUll t. 100kiIuI more and _re 1ib
..... tM ... CIIIIIIIlcl aft . . . . , ••• 'N"
ftOl'M4 rz. _ . Be hu _taall:_ II
PrecJericlt tM XII'. nMUah 011 t:he
.,....... ~. ..Ult foe tM ffI/III __ ...
bu _
iato oontaet with at the
RodEefeller Xft8tl<tfte, the Oftly ~
Dlen he has obtJervad are flower ch:1l.dren
in thenpark that he elll ... frOlll hi.
caged window.
Praderiak say. in hI. book that the
similarities between apes and man are
greater than one miqht think. Man today is behavinq like apes used to behave before they were civilized. Man
puts great emphasis on territory and
seems to be wil.ling to kill to protect
his turf. As a lower form of ape, man
is unable to deal with any situation
wit.'tout scream.5.ng an~ s':1out;!.ng. Freder;.ck oi tes examples where men have been

placed in large apartment buildings for
:t.enqths of time and have gone berserk.
Treetop says that man I s behavior
is more similar to rats than to apes,
and while man behaves irrationally in
a.lmost any situation and may resort to
extreme measure. when endangered, i t
does not follow that just beeause men beat
their chests and growl they bel onq in
the ape family.

Frederick think. that the primitive
per.onality trait. of! man have been
a4apted by
Bavinq .tudied I8aIl
UIl4er laboratory concUttons, l"n4eriek
.... .... .cu . . . 11 ~• • t:M eat.iDIJ haW,.
. . . . 11& 01! the JIItaD np1. . . ~llaw
• pUt:em .1ai.II1r to tho •• praatt..a lIF
WI S.... .,...
aurri.91Il ••• s to.. tile
~..i . pdacipl.. J.Jl
:l1U.l91e, aaa
-.tIe . . . de DIIR ....... to do~" a.
unle.s provoked, .... baa not evolved
yet to a point in hi. development where
he can tell why he behave. the way he
do•••

ape..

.all..

Treetop disagrees. He maintainsthat man has gone as far lUI he'll ever
qo, and hasn't changed from the day
he was born. The instinct in men to
destroy is so strong that it is s1ander
to classify them in any way with apes.
Fred.erick's response to that is to
cite K;'nq Kong' s d,estruction of the
Emp:tre State Build5.ng as somet:'1ing man

-

---.! "..'\.,....

.

..::.,

~f'\

~""'.

Treetop says King Kong was an
exception to the rule, and it's unfair to use one gorilla's behavior
as a sample.
:tn any case, when the book comes
out there will be a continuing controversy Bbout it. on one side will. be
the apes who would hate to acknowlec:iqe
they have inherited any characteristic.
from. man. on the other .ide will. be
tho.. monkeys. ch1Dlpanzie. and gorillas
lIho wf.ll adld t that 110M of! the.i.r
trai. t . are po••ibly man-evolved. and
will. nov txy to deal with t'lw prebl.. .
in MIl apelikel WIlY ••

I.e:
'II
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:.i... AliI 'a't.0'6

I ilL ••, . . . . . .

. . . J~• . , left the lin. . to nft f . .
the office of! JIlIyor of~, 't:IIe . . . .

qot around here in wuhington that he
had made up hi.. II1nd to qet rich.
After bef.ng elected Mayor, he had only
served a short tiIfte until there _re
rumors to the effeei: that he and mher.
were receiving payments from contractors
Who _re dealincJ with the city.
xndictmenta fol.lowad and after a lengthy tri.~
Addonizio was found qui! ty and yesterday
was sentenced to 10 years i.nprison and
fined $25,000. This man. while serving
in Congress, was a very qui.et Meznber
who a:ppeared to vote and apparently was
worki.nq hard to ta"<e care o£ ':lis ')istrict.
='= recall that he was a goo~_ s,",ortstop

and for five years we played together
on the Democrate Baseball Team in the
House. He was much better than the
average college ballplayer and made
the team each year without any difficul.ty.

We are faced with a power shortagoe
here in our Capital City and this shortaqe has swept up along the East Coast
cl.ear to the Canadian border. For years
now we have received all kinds of
opposition in Congress each t~ that
_
attellpted to build daas Which <:011t a u power unit. and al80 in the atomic
- - 1 : 9 ) ' proqr_ where reactors _zoe to be
• • • 4 nattec'ed. throug'Jaout tM untied
stat:.a.. I t . . . . to _ tha~ . . an
IIIM:Mft 10 18._ bIbia4 with ~ poor
.....ly aacl next . - r wU1 1M CCIIl.i~
a:b1y 1i'01'M than at the pre. ad t ~.
'1'ht .ixtlbflr'J6f JoEdaa·. war
appeared lut niqht to have been a
standoff between Kinq RU •••in·. ~oree_
and the Pal••tinian queri11... 'l"he
Pa1 ••tinians clait that at 1 . . .t 10,000
had been kill..ed and that Amman is burninq. Here in Walhinqton there was no
word of any military intervention or o~
any new appeal from Kinq HUllllein. The
White House calls the situation complicated, fluid and still serious.
I do
hO:ge that King lIUssein is saved once
again because this is one of the few
Arab countries that has indicated any
opposition to the Soviet T.Tnj.on.

Believe it or not the freeway rapid transit impasse continues. An
art.i.c:.1e appeared in this morning's
WASHZNG'l'ON POST entitled, "Mayor: City
Wil~ Build North Central Freeway if
Ordered." This article is as follows:
"Mayor Walter E. Washinqton said
yesterday that the city will build the
controversial North Central Freeway i f
Conqres. orders i t to do so.

But, t:he _yor argued at a SoU"
~str1.ct SubGo
ittM hearinq, the
r i . h e . of local oi.tiaen. an beiftg
1a :til: • • bf CGIlP.'" ~ tho1lcJb the
cd.ty ball caapl1ed with earlier ftden1

'td.....

a,

l..,t.sla~t.CIIl.

MIND . . . . Joel.,. hO]llllll (...... J
. . . . . :lie cU.4 not thiM 1fUhJ.a9tcNt . .
beiD9 ~reated di~f.r_tly frc. other
a:l.ti. • • on the freeway question, Mayor
W.shinqton replie4 heate4ly:

.... c . . . up with a local decision
for an alternative to the North central
that: conqres. doesn't aqree with. NOW
the subway and possibly the federal
paymen.t are beinq held hostaCJe. NOW,
you tel.l me in what other city in this
country you find this."
The mayor's comments came on the
eve 0 f acti.on:by the House public Works
Committee on a :biB orderingpromt)t
cons-t:::ruct:.on 0': <::'Ie .'ort~ central route

t o Silver Spring. The project was
hal. ted by a court decision in 1967 and
then ordered restudied by the 1968
Highway Act. The city's study reCOlll:mended el:i.minating the North Central in
favor of an industrial highway parellel1ing New York Avenue NE.
Rep. William R. Natcher, (D-Ky. ) ,
chairman of the House D.C. APPropriations subcommittee, has since insisted
t h a t the city b not complyinq with the
ap:i.ri1: of 1:he 1968 1_. He has held up
$34.2 milliOft needed to continue bUi1\!~ t:he Z'e9icmal au'bway ayat_ uatil he

. . . . .ti.f1.ecJ the city ia CIOIIIIJP1ylJlg.

daJ..,...

r.an y..-, . .ollar
tht
c:d.t:.y • • • •..., t.ma. _ttl City Celli'S. 1 .
• ail! •
1IiId.l4 tIM ftae Siat . . . . . . . .
• p:&"Oject. ~ ~ br tM

I" _

~968

1_.

Te.ti~inq yesterday at a hsarinq
on. the city's reqUests for $28 million in
new revenue, the l\IIIyOr said repeat:sdly

t h a t the city is c:omplyift9' with the
1968
Work on the Three Sisters
Br:i.dqe has been halted temporarily by a
court order until public hearings are
hel.d on its design,

1_.

"How much longer should congress
_a.i. t?"
Broyhill asked, "At some pOint,
_hether it's in 1990 or the year 2000,
the c:tty has got to move on w~.t'1 :.ts
':-:t:tc:rhway proqram."

Broyhil1 has said that he wi1l
offer an amendment holding up approva1
of an increase in the annual federal
payment to the city unti1 the current
freeway i.mpasse i.s resolved.
He said he talked yesterday to
Secretary of Transportation John A.
Volpe, who i s tryinq to break the deadlock, and he urged the mayor to "find
out from Natcher where the misunderstanding is _ "
"1'he BVID1l:. STAa carried an
utic1e ye.terday entJ.t1ed. "Adainittrat:l.on Mov"inv '1"0 Free JIItt.Zo l'1m4a - •
!IIi. art:iel. i . . . followw I

"'!'1M a ....... n:lItUat:iOlll hu
iDt4I:tv_e4 t.a .ff'ort. to ~ C •
gna. to re1..... If_h.f.acJttOll RbWay
CXIIl8truetioft fUndII that for the IIeCOftd
successive year have been frozen in a
controverst over j!reeways.

Secreta%y of 'l'ranaportation John
A. Volpe sai.d yesterday that he met
Friday with Mayor Walter E. Washington

to discuss strate9Y to obtain $34.2
mi11ion in s'llbway funds bottled up bY
the House District Appropriations subcomnrl. t tee.
Federal Highway Adlninistrator F.
C. Turner aJ. so attended the meeting and.
VoJ.,?e sa:i.d lot:ts off5.ce is i.n comrnunica':ion w:.':h ':~e ~ouse Pu'oJ.:'.c wor1ts

Committee. Its roads subcommittee
~ast week approved a bi.ll that would
:require the District to build the controversial North Central Freeway that
bas caused protest demonstrations in
the streets of Brookland.
Al thouqh Volpe attempted to free
the subway funds last year, Rep. William
B. Natcher, D-Ry., chairman of the
appropriations subcommittee, released
them only after President NixOII assured
hila that CIOntItruct:ion would beqin 011
~eway •• !lMIlU.
11ft. . . . . . .,.,. wi.thhe14 tM

"'til
. . . . o1ftcdal.

~=a. Me.... of cU....u..1actJ.ca

~ .... .,. ooutraotJ.~.
'INU.__ only penoftal 1atutn.-t!OII by
lIilDDa aqain will tr.e the ....,.

one

of the District: City
Couneil, JONph P. y.ldell, has said
be will reaiCJll i f plaeed in the position
of having to vote for the North Central
to obtain reI.... of eubway !DOMY.
Yeldell also is chairman of the area
.ubway agency.
II

'.1'

District City Couneil Chairman

Gilbert Hahn Jr. yesterday said the
city government is powerless to stop
construction of the road, if Congress
really wants it built. Hahn refused to
say whether he attended the meetin<; wi~'l
the mayor ana, Vol,,,e."

The Soviet union's unmanned moon
probe Luna 16 made a controlled soft
1andinq in the Sea of Fertility on
September 20. Luna 16 was launched on
September 13. This was the first luna
1andinq reported since the Apollo XII
carried two men to the moon for an
Actual landinq on November 11, 1969.
This is the ninth in a series of luna
probes by'-the Soviet union and so far
the Soviet union haa been unable to
make a manned landing on the moon. OUr
ApoUo XI and Apollo XII Hi.81on.
really carried ua to the top of the
world ~ace l'~l'.hip •

.naJ.i_ • .-r, elM

..., .....
to

u..

or tile

....

r~ 18aL Neda'" 7 rna tt.
1Dtu¥i.ewa people OIl the .tJ:Mt

!Mn u. oar Jrftl_'. CIIpi.~. 8ft
WOMk <turing au of the.. 1aterri1Wll the
qae.tJ.on _ a "Who i. the NOR iaportafti:
perlOn in Walhl.ngton?" A number of
per.ons stepped up to the microphone
and 8.J.d president Nixon _s, and
others aaJ.d that Wa! tlr W.shinqton the
COIIU1Iissioner of our Nation's Capital
was the most important person. On one
street corner a lady stepped up to the
microphone and upon beinq asked the questi.on, emphatically stated that Congressman Natcher from Kentucky, of course.
was the most important person in Washington. A number of my colleaques have
k:l..dd.ed. me about th;_s interview ta'dnq
1?J..ace ana. one of them asked me ~ust to(J.ay as J: ste:croeo. off the little train

coming from the Capitol Building if I
knew who the lady was. I immediately
stated that I did -- it was my rife.
Virginia may not think this is funny.

September 24, 1970
Several years 8g0 I decided that
we should have a new Central Library in
Washinc]ton. At that time the Library
Board of TrUstees was composed of outstandinq men and ~n and our Librarian,
JIr. Peterson, was recognized throuqhout
the United stat. . . . a good Librarian.
At: ~ir.t, I had c'U.~~icalty with the
S I nate Appropriation. co..ittee but
~'a.l1y suo a. . lied 1n plaoiD!r ifte the

bi.11 ~ I _ ChalZ'llU'l o~, .. "Iqaaa
: a t to start the new cant:1'al Librazy
ta..... CICIIlstraeUea.
'I'IIis blaUcI1JIIt 1• •

beautifUl bUllcltft9 aDd is atmet __
p1eted. It will take t:he pI.- o~ tM
o1d Central Library which wa. constructed
in 1903 with Carnegie radl. We succeeded in .electing an outstandinq
architect and the building will;;.be one
or the most beautiful in Washinqton.

Yesterday. a woman by the name of
Lola singleterry. a Southeast Washington
community leader was sworn in as a
:member of the District of Columbia Board
of Library Trustees to fill an existing
vacancy. Mrs. Singleterry was appointed
to the nine member Board. by M.ayor Wal ter
'Washington to replace Dr. Al:'::>ert w.
Atwood, t:>te 9:t-year-oJ.d Cha!.rman, who

retired this year. Martin ScalIer,
the Executive Secretary to Mayor Walter
E. Washington, administered the oath
of office to Mrs. Singleterry. Mrs.
Singleterry insisted upon and used a
copy of the autobiOC]l'aphy of Malcolm X
instead of the Bible. JUst as soon as
the oath had bun administered, Mrs.
Singleterry said -- "For the life of
.lMal.colm -- right on.·
Of course, Washi.ncJton kneW better

'1:h_ t:o ..leet: web a

p8r11Oll to fill
'the vacancy on t:lIU Board, bUt he i •

. .~raJ.d and 18 1Ubject: to the wia and

ctmsntll of tJIe cU •• hlrnt. of WI city.
. . . WIDUld r.del' a peat NrYiae to our
~api.t:al City if he wald zoeaitJll ~
. . . 0: ...10811'. Be ,.". hhnlf the
- t i t. . of JIayor . . . ON1:ai.JI1,. ... 'T 18
~.te4 DO 1..s.r1hip .iace auaa1rICJ
-this office and 1. so... int.....ted in
.;attending social function. at the
embas.iel where he it wined and dined
-than in eonfrontinq the .erious problems
1aainq our capital City.
An

invalillll force of tank." and

~rtillery

from Syria was pulled-out of
Jordan yesterday as a major
-::Tordanian offensive appeared underway.
::xt now appears that our alarm over the
-=:t"ordan War has eased somewhat since
~ing HUssein I s army appears to have won
='l. ts confrontation with Syrian tan1(s. :t
<3.0 !lope that we are not confronted with
~n :<>:xec'lti ve Orcer from the President
~orthern

sending our boys into Jordan for any
purpose.
Yesterday the Public Works Committee
in the House approved the Hi9'hway Act
of 1970. A positi. . stand was taken
concerning the freeway impasse here in
the District of Columbia. An article
appeared in this morning's WASHINGTON
POST entitled, "Houlle unit Backs City
Freeway Bill.· '!'his article is as follows I
-!'he Bou•• PIIl>lic workll CoInitt:ee
y-.terday approwd a bill orderinq
cd.ty 9C'"ftWlOt t:o etu't
bId.1cti119 i:he Ifonll Ceatral I'reeway to

"-hincJtan'.

tilYW SpriftcJ.
Cc:IIpli_Ge by . . city with 1:.M

bl11' e requi.rl. Int ill _1...... ta _ fIIIe
pd.Ge tor pl.... 0'1 $34.2 ItUlion to
aontinue buildi..n9 the regional .ubw.y
IJYllt_. The IIIODey i. being withheld
in the lat.st ph... of the etty's subway-freeway deadlock.
Mayor Walter E. Washington .aid
earlier this week that the city will
build the controversial freeway if con~ess orders it t:o do so.
The PUblic Works committee's action,
which included the North central requirement as 'part of a new national
'lig"way bi:'.)., is e~ectec to be upheld
:,y "::'1e Pouse • ':louse "assaqe of t:'1e
~~-~~. :.5, =-.n 'turn, expected to :t;>roc.uce

replay of the battle between the
House and Senate PUblic Works Committees
over the 1968 Highway Act.
2l

The 1968 law ordered the city to

build the Three Sisters Bridge over
the Potomac and to restudy the North
Central Freeway.
Rep. Willilllll H. Natcher (D-Ky.)
refused to grant IlOney for the subway
until the D.C. City Council voted in
Auqust, 1969, to build the bridqe •
• Beber is chai%'IIIIl of the Boue AppropriatiOJ18 SubCCllllitt.. that appro.... the

<!dey bu:1I_ II1ld IIu aliII'd IIUMlf with
1:he PUblic worItlt c.aittee.
AftU' the cdty

~

lut
c'I1'opptaq the IIIIftII
c:::.atI'al. 1Iatc:tter nid the city . . BOt
COiiip1yinq with tIle ·.,irit" of the 1968
1aw and witbheld f1lrt:her subway funds.

Penary

reG

SF M

Since then, Mayor 1fashi~ and
'rranaportation Secretary John A. Volpe
have been trying to negotiate a soluti.on with Nlltcher and the HoUle PUblic
Works Committee.

In addition to requiring the free~ay route to Silver Spring, the bill
approveC' yesterd.ay also calls for construction of the Northeast Freeway, a
J.. ink between the North Central. and

Interstate 95 to Sa!t:tmore. Wor.i: on
~o":" ..,,'!'o~ec-:s is :0 ~~.t.n "no~ later

than 30 days after the date of enactment of this act," according to the
M1l.

The bill would eliminate the proposed south leg of the Inner Loop, a
route that was to have gone by the
Lm C!Oln Memorial and the Tidal Basin.
:rt also stat•• that the city qovern-

ment and Volpe are to study another
controversial project - the parth leq
o~ the Inner Loop and report back
to Conqre •• within a year.
JlUl1u 1D tbe day, D.C. City
r=-=eU ~ Gilbert _ _ ....
aleaz' t:o a lI0II_ DhtrUt 8d:. [ i t. .
"'-t he tidD't thlrak . . . CJW4'*1111 iIeJ.n1:oocl

....a

t:M fr I • . , lML1«ia1

tJwy til? ••1".. hid placed

ncr,.....
OIl

the

cj,ty."

An article appeared yesterday in
the Wa.hinqt:on llIULY ms entitled,
"Mayor, Broyhill Debate Revenue.· 'l'his

artj,cle is as follows:
"Mayor Washinqton intent as the
conqressman told him city officials
·should be in constant contact" with
House committees, on the freeway dispute, said, "Mr. Broyhill, don't you
thi.nk we have tried to do just that?
No one in this Congress has told us
w'lere we are not in compliance."

Wi. t h .

1:.ne Mayor .1.nsist.i.ng t.hat

~ . ~e
.

~istriot
has complied with the 1968
F3:ighway A c t and Rep. Joel T. Broyhill
~rguin9' tha.t i t has not, the freeway
c::3ispute - - currently the pivotal factor
.:ii..n the c:i... t y ' s revenue and transportat:i.on
~uture - - received its fullest airing yet
~n Capi t<>1 Hill yesterday.

Rep _

Broyhill has said he will seek

-t:o malee a. federal payment increase wh:Lch
-t:he Distr:Lct i . requesting contingent
-...:lIpon the c:Lty·. building the North
C:::::erstral. P'r.~, in order to free
:JE!!!I'ederal. JIIa1 ey for JIe1:ro.

.... • ' . . IIItII

aft bet., _1.
'lilly . . .l. W1111_ B. 1InabK. D~~ oft ~ _ _ Diftrlat:
• • lrapd~_ "'11 C h.te.• • ball
, d.thhel.4 the ..,...,. for the IMICICIII4 ,..
.........
,. • Clau. . · or ~•••t1.f~on with road
~

='..v ••

c::;onstruct:i.on •
Don l'uqua. D-I'la., chairman
~:f! the BUboo~ t t _ be:fore which the
_eyor was t ••tifyinq .aid Monday that
~ep. Broyhi1l' 8 requirement will be
=-"ncluded.
Rep.

The mayor stood finn in arguing
1:::.hat the oi ty' s recommendation that
C:::::ongress build an industrial freeway
~:'-onq ~ew York Avenue instead of the
~orth Central oOl11);)lied with the 1968
~aw, wh:lch,
he said, calleC'. for t1:te
<::::::1. ty to s't.udy a proposed. route and to
_. ___"",,,,O't;res":

a:'.. ":.erna"ti. ves.

The mayor said consideration has
t.o be given to the District's local
int.erests, and the Congress cannot
ram an unwanted road down the citizens"
t.hroats.
Xn makiJl9 his strongest public
st.atement on the issue, the mayor said
-here the highway il!l built is a "local
decision."
Now where else do you
a.ppl.y this standard in America of hav:Lng- Con<}ress decide where .. road is to
run. he asked.

8We11, of cours., this is the
Da1:J.on'. capital.· Rep. Broyhill repl.led.

pay

.en

-.. haft DO 4ttsin to hold up a
lilt.· . . . . kOJ'hi.11 __4. ..t a-

4. "You

~'t Qi

%It 1:'. . . . . . tD

1]1._ yet."

a ...atiaa ftwa

.3p. Bl'OJ"h:i.ll, the -.yoI' .aid, 81 f_1
wa not onl.y should -- bid: ~4- 1M £ Jy
-:Lth l.eqis1ation that ordered speci~i.e
road8 to be built.
Afterward. Rep~ Broyhill said he
was "afrai.d they (the eity) _ ' t conply
u.n1ess _
write it into the bill," and
said "the objective now i . to get the
l'ftayor tQ9"et.her with heads of the publ.ic
works committee and Rep. Natcher."
The mayor warned that the city will
have to st.art firing empJ.oyees unless
it. receives at least $'-3 million to
susta~.n unanticipated ma."lc.atory costs
dU:r4
" c,•.ty
t.
..ng +h'
_.. :o.s ..f'",-sca.. year.
'"'
• .,.vU d ge_

official said i f the District receives
only a $13 mil.~ion federal. payment of
$26.9 mill-ion i t is seeking, "We would
have a serious prabl.em."
On TUesday, September 22nd, a full
page add appeared in the Washinqton
EVENING STAR with the top headl.ine
reading, "Responsibl.e Ameri.cans Can No
Longer Be Sil.ent -- These Officia1s by
talk and action have encouraged the
enemy to conti.nue the Vietnam war .. "
Then, the fo1.1owing' were named in bold
type: Sen. J. W. Pulbrlqht (D), Sen.

Geozve

Mc:I(Jovern (1),!1'8eft.. BUqene

JlaCartJIy (D). sen. Albert Gore (D).
Ra. Cbar1 • • Clcu:aLtll1 (It) . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . , . (D). ...... Gaylord . .bOIl (D'.
Sea. JIaX'k Ilatr:Leld (II), . . . . JIdwa.rd
• r .eIy (D). sea. lola oa ..... (.. a..
naak Cbtarah (D), Rep. A11ud Lewan-

.teb (D).
September 28, 1970

Will:Lam Hatcher Jir1.. entered
this big wide world last night _ig'hing
sonte 8 lbs. 3 oz. Celeste has three
little boys and just simply had her
heart set on havinq a little girl.
Darwin is jub3..1.ant and Celeste and
Wil~iam are doi.ng just fine.
1: al.ways
wanted a l i t t l e boy but made up my
mind that i f we had one, I woul.d gi:ve
.....
"1 e
to·
... • name •I"·
'''~.m
a .,.~'-......
_ __
_r,.c.'l
J.,'\.e K
_ e 11
.•y or
some tl-t:l.nq that would :be real easy "::0
re.'11e",:':>er and never ,!.:lve '1.im a 7un.:tor

/

title.
Burdening a child with the good
and bad of his father has always been
to me a ntistake, and:t made up my mind
that if _
ever had a boy. :t 'fo'Ould never
name him after me. Nevertheless, I am
still real. pleased at the fact that
Celeste and Darwin wanted this little
boy to be named William Natcher Jirl •••
Pre .ident Nixon'. air voyage on
saturday to the Mediterranean will be
followed throughout the world during
the next 10 days. Acc:ordill9 tIo ray
~ormat:.;l,on. the Pre.ident·. trip is
to dr....t i. . .-.rican power and oon-1 t• die:.. ]II a .. ' ia ....... J.a ngatcUy be !Ie
1D9 the orial. CUlter o~ tM world.
'l'he ne. ;l,Chnt _14 like t:o do tJd. ill
• l~Jc8,.d. fri..cny ri.U:.to fiv.
nat.:i.OIl8 o~ JNrape. !be firat t1". of
pre.i&.ftt'.t..an·. ai9ht days abroad
will be directed one way or another
toward t h e Middle East. President Nixon
will v i . i t elder Sod_ 'natesman
President:. 'l'ito in Y\1gos~arla iUld then
more bri..afly go to Madrid to meet the
ruler in the Western MediterriUlean
General.;i...imo Pranco.

our

daily battle with the freeway

and rapi.d rail transit still. continues.
J\n article appeared in yesterday's
WASHINGTON POST entitlec., .. Rcac. Act
t. d"
Re:oea-, ~
.r-> ac."e..
fo!.].ows ~

""
...,
_ ....
'-'..4 s a ....-'.'.c.·.e

•
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Law Required City To Bui.ld Freeway Net
~e Senate Public works Conunittee
yesterday voted to repeal. the 1968 law
that tol.d Washington' s ci. ty goverrunent
_hich freeway projects i t had to build.
The action clear1y draws a line
for a conference batt1e wi.th the House
PUblic Works Comrni ttee.
The House
.group _as responsible for the section
i n the 1..968 Federal Hiqhway Act that
ordered-_ the city to bui1d The ~ree
Sisters Bridqe and restudy the North
central.. Freeway.

Barl.ier thi. welt, the BjqU ••

o ; r r ' t t _ '1:Eao, •• a 1970

R'~

Aft

aoatain:f . . the t.lrther ~r •• snt t:laat:
the aity beqin builc!i1l9 ~ Jrorth
c.ltnl. X'OtIte to 8Uyer Spr1ftIJ.

c:_

'!'h<e senate vot:e to rep aa1 ~
1968 l~
as part of approval of
:Lts version of a 1970 Hiqhway Act. The
.ection striking the 1968 D.C. provisions
_ s proposed by Sen. John Slwnan
cooper (R-p:y.) and adopted unanillloudy.
May<>r Wa1ter E. Washington and

city council. Chairman Gilbert Hatm Jr.
:Learned about the Senate bill immedia.t.ely a f t e r a joint morning press conference a.t which they reiterated their
oppositi.on to the North Central Freeway.
It ...,.,...as ":::>le c~_ ":y gover:mnent' s ref'usaJ.
t o buD.a. t:>le "'''''ree Sis":ers Br.i.dere across

t.he potomac, as order by the 1968 law,
t.hat led to Rep. William H. Natcher's
refusal to grant funds to beg:i.n buildi.ng the regional subway system.
Natcher
(D-Ky.) is cha:i.rman of the House Appropriations Subcommittee that handl.es the
c::i ty budget and a supporter of the
PUblic Works committee's pos:i.tion.
The first-year money was released
a.fter a vote by the Council to bui.ld
t h e bridqe and personal assurances to
Katcher from President Nixon.
An iJIpu•• c!ne1oped aqaj.n th1..

year when the city'. restudy race
Inded
_11-...atu., -- ~ ~ ....
cd a higt..ay paralle1ia9 ..., York A ......
. ., and al tel'iD9 the route. of! _vera!
_ _ _ .-ojeetll. ..... Iort:h oeaval.
"'CA trald ha'" 41aplaoed f.m.lie. J.a the
:c•• idefttial trort:hean ar.a, whL1. ~

*....

c::dty'l propoled roate would go throuqh
an indUstrial ••ction. Natcher, ~arCJ
:f.nq the city with failinq to comply with
the "spirit" of the 1968 law, then withbele! $34.2 lIIillion in llUbwAy f!unds for
the current year.
Cooper Was Opposed
cooper, the ranking minority member
cof the Senate Public Works Comm:i.ttee,
copposed the section dealing with D.C.
highways when it was passed. by the Bouse
:5_n 1968.
The Senate bill d.id not contain any sec'::ion on Wasl);.ng'::on roads,
"but the House :<:>reva:Ueo. in t"e ensu.i.ng
ot::::O:'1::e:,,::,e~ce

•

Yesterday's decision by the Senate
an attempt to
prevent a recurrence of the 1968 conference by providing a.JI1lI1Uni tion that
the Senate conferees aculd bring to this
year's negotiations with the House.
commi ttee was seen as

Cooper said in a statement after
the vote that the deci sion to repeal
the 1968 section "does not oppose or
support any particular highway system
or any specific part 0 f a system for
the District.
"It expresses a p:rincip~e which
had been adhered to by the COnqres8
p r i _ to 1968 -- aDII that pr;l.nc::ipl.•
.i... that it ia DOt the ~~J.on of
CODCilre •• to prescril:Ml and ~orce upon
the aitisena of a nate or t1M District
o f COIUlllbia a partiaular biqlrvay 000struet:ioll pZ'09ram. It is the proper
function of the local government to
JRake the original decision and then to
submit their plans to the Secretary of
Transportation for approval." Cooper's
st.atement said.
Statement
The question was raised in the
Commi ttee session as to whether repealing the 1968 law would affect projects-such as the Three Sisters Bridge--on
w-hi.en cons':ruc'::.on a:.reacy "-as ",tartec.•
The CO!1lI'!'.:'."::tee c.ed.c.ec, accorci.nsr to a
JOi.nt

s.:?O:.ces.rrlan, t:'1at
'0.0"::

t~e

':lave "::'"te e::::ec-t

..: -,...... -.- ..

~""':'~~~. ":~.('

re:~ea2.

0::

action wou:'c.

':la:.t:'.ng or s':.art-

~..,,~.'?''"'w~,v 'Jro~ec~.

At the press conference in the
District Building, the Mayor and Hahn,
i.n a joint statement said, "The City
Council • • • and the mayor have
approved a comprehensive freeway system
for the District • • • this is acceptable to i. ts citizens and approved by the
officials appointed to direct them.
This system does not include a North
Central Freeway."
The mayor and Hahn declined comment
on yesterday's Senate action. but COuncilman Joseph L. Yeldell, who is also
chairman of the Washi.nqton Metropeli tan
Ar•• Transit Authority. tezmed i t
.. g'reat. .. .Be .aid the provi.ions of
1968 HigJway Act concerning tbe J)buict
'WIBre "basically repugnant."
We ha_ this past 1Mek warned the

Soviet Union against building a strat_
OUr
informati.on is that a permanent Soviet
missi1e submarine base is under construction at Cienfueqos, a deep water
port on Cuba's southern coast. President Nixon has warned the Soviet Union
against such a base, and in doing so,
rei terated the United states' policy
that was enumerated during the 1962
Cuban Mi.s sile Crisis by President
~ennea:y who at that time said that peace
could be maintained i f Soviet offensive
~ea_oons were removel'! £rom '::'le Car:'.:':>:':>ean
a~c. :t<:1:?';?"': ou~ ~.n t.l-J.e :f,).4;ure.
-;fic submarine base in Cuba.

It now appears that Representative
SalU Friedel, one of the Representatives
from Bal. timore, Maryland was also defeated in the primary. The official
tabulation released on Saturday shows
him SOJne 300 votes behind and since
fi.ve or six of the machines were not
locked during the day when in use by
the voters, there will probably be a
law suit. The maohines that were not
locked were in the Black section and
Fri.ede1 • s opponent was a Black man,
PIlZ'lllil~ Mitchell. who by the way is the
lOll of Cl.arence M1.tehell the head of
the IlI'ACP. <leOl:,e "allon, aaothar
~t1".. who hu about 1/3 of the
cLty of Jtal~I"" . . .f'QRd ill hU
~ . . . . . I potDt4I4 . . _ _ the

Cbai,..." of

~

rr.t.. .l u ..,..

JIablic Wodca

0

'UM.

<!ha. . . . of . . . . . .

Aaad.IlistraUoa cc

tt:tM.

por a number of years now priedel
iho is a Jew has been one of the great
advocate. of all of the civil rig-hts
legislation and has been very vehement
in his critici.sm or SOllIe of the Members
vito voted aqainst civil rights legislation.
Grandma is on her way. Virginia
cal.led me this morning informing ...
that William Natcher Jirles had arrived,
and she can hardly wait to get to
cambridge, Ohio to start rocking this
new grand.son.

September 29. 1970
President Gama~ AMel Nasser of
Iqypt. the most powerful leader in the
Ar ab world, died yesterday after a
heart attack. at the age of 52. Nasser
was struck by a massive and severe
he art attack after returning to his
horne from the Arab SUIIImi t Meeting
attended by King HUssein and GUerilla
Leader YaS8er Arafat and others. At
thi. meetinq it was qenerally agreed
after the aigninCJ o~ an Il9re_t that
f.Lqht:inq in Jordan would cea•• , and the
Pa3.••tinean CJUUi1J.u wuld etta.. their
aa1:left.
'.fh1e
('!
• at • WtiJle
b.
it 18 ..-.rally lMU'- tJttouP
_'to the world. that the peNt tala t1lat
. . . DOW unc!IHwy bet .... tile Arab
ID'UIltd.•• and IlraaJ.
proaiOl
re_U:.. Certainly tid. death .il1 ....
lay any aqreement which lllight hive !IHft
attained at the peace talk. and takes
oat of the picture the one man who lllight
have been able to have kept the other
Arab leaden in li.ft8. pr..ident Nixon
and this Administration have l«lrked hard
to bring about this peace conference
between Israel and the Arab countries,
Ind I know that the president must be
:eally disappointed.

c....

_tI:h

a,ht

Yesterc.ay President N!.lCon visited
'ope Paul at t:'le Vatj.can ana today is
!>oard one of our carries !.n t'le
eC'3.+:erranean.

William Natcher Jirles and Celeste
are doing just fine and Grandma should
arrive during the day.

years that I have
served as a Member of Congress I have
beard a great many llpeeches on the
Floor pointing out the necessity of
Daintaining a strong Navy, Army, and
Air Force. and in makinq the admonitions
from time to time Members have mentioned
the soviet union. At no time have I
seen !eqillation enacted by the Congress
,mich specifically epells out the danc]er
or pointJ out the fact that the SOViet
UUan COIIld and probably would be the
culprit l1li4 for tilt. zaM_ tiwtCUL'....
"'ftCW'Itllldj", fIIl1..u. the _I II! of
aaiIItaininCJ a 1tra119 1d.11tuy foroe
lmow till part tUt till Iodet att_
b playing today ill tile JUcld1. BaR
eapecia1ly which it III _
PRUitt
danger to world peace. H.lt. 17123
'Which 11 an aet to authorize appropriations during the fiscal year 1971 for
procurement of aircraft, missiles, naval
vessels. and tracked eoIIIbat vehiel•• ,
and other weapons whieb passed the House
and the Senate this year and that made
its appearance before the House in a
Conference Report which was almost
~animously adopted. carries on Page 20
~der Title V -- General Provisions, the
following language:
During the 17

"Sec. 501. T~e Con,!!"ess v!.ews wi":lJ
qrave concern tlte c.ee;.en!.nq ;.nvoJ.vement

o f the Soviet union in the Middle East
and the clear and present danger to
worl.d peace resulting from such involvement which cannot be ignored by the
united states, In order to restore and
Inaintain the military balance in the
M:l..dd1e East, by furnishing to Israel the
means of providing for its own security,
the President is authorized to transfer
t o :tsrael, by sale, credit sale, or
guaranty, such aircraft. and ecruipment
a.ppropriate to use, aaintain, and protect
such aircraft, as may be neceesary -1:0
oounteract any put, prwent, or fuf:Ure

:l.ncreased llilitary ...btanoe provided
ice otb ... CIGIIMri.u of tIMI Jlidlll. But.
Aay . .c:dl ule, anc!tt .al., or paranty
_~a11

be..a.

Oft

uz. _ _dii:ione

neM: 1••• f....w.. tha tboII ext....:Ied
t:o other coantri.. wbidl reaei. . the
_ _ or .htilar type. of airaraft lind
eqgf.pment."
September 30, 1970
The Constitutional Amendlllent for

direct popular election of the President
SUffered a severe setback yesterday when
the Senate by a 53-34 vote refused to
cut off a filibuster against the proposa1.
This was a move to envoke closure
an.d force the Amendment to a direct vote.
The election

proposa~

:firs"; was sen~ to

the Senate Floor on Se.otember 8 anc. a
~:'_:'_i:t>'.l.s"'::er e.e"e~.opea. lec ~y senator
Srv'_n of "lort" CaroHna. ':"his oro:oosa}.

3;>assed the House last year and since
t h i s is the Second Session of the 9lst
Congress apparently is now dead. The
smal.l States object to a direct popular
_~ection because they maintain that the
"V'ate of the State of New York would cont r o l the vote of some 10 or 11 smaller
States.
Those Senators who have fi1ib u stered maintain that the left-wing
phi.1osophy of the Eastern seaboard would
control this country. I voted for the
Cansti tutional Amendment for direct
~~lar elections last year.
Pre.ident R1.xon has experieneed
di.1fiCllllty with a rmller of the Co qi It_1.0IlS that M Ma reolntly n...a to
_t:udy pre..n: day P~". 'lhe SOx_toil
Cel
i.sioabport 011 Ca 'us tDlre.t fixed
a. certain UOWit of the re.,cmeildli ty
'Oft the President and aClCOrdint' to Vi.
President Agnew yesterday, any attempt
t o 1ay responsibi1ity for ending student
cii.sruptance at the door step of President Nixon who haa only been in office
20 months is scapeqoatinq of the most
irresponsible sort. The Vice President
.-ays that the President cannot replace
the campus cop. Of course, this stateIOent was approved by the White House and
since the Commission was right carefully
se1ected, former Representative Scranton
and former Governor of the State of
Pennsylvania was expected. to do better
-:by the President.
:r. :beJ.ieve that the
respons5_"5_Ety to curb campus unrest, of
CO"J.:'.:"se, !",'Js": :.:.e c.~.rec"t:.y w5~ t~ .f;~e campus

official s including the Governor and
the Board of Regents.
I t seems to me
that any attempt to place the responsin i l i t y upon the president i s wrong.
The wartime Journals of Charles A.
Li.ndbergh are now i.n the bookstores.
-rbe author of these Journals, of course,
at the time he recorded his thoughts
'Was no longer the national hero and the
object of world acclaim.
He was rather
a _rrapliilled by the adulation of the
mob, and very much hurt over the terrible
ordea~ 0 f
a child· s k:1dnappJ.ng and deat:h,
_ d very muc:h eIIIb:i. ttered by the trespa••
of the pre•• upon hi.. privacy. Throuqbovt '!U.. JoIInMll he _ . _*:i..s-t: tA tile
eac:l o~ tbe riCJhtne.. o~ h:i.. OWl an ositi.on to .A1IIeriCIIIl entry :i.uto World war XX.
11. ell I tly. Jfr. Liadbezyh aated tbat:: upaa
re-readiag hi. Journal.. he vas of the
opi.ni.on -t:hat _ - - . the war in a llilita:cy
sense but in a broader sense i t seemed
to him that - lost i t for our western
civilization is less respected and secure
than i t _as before. :In one of the
Journals _ haWl a clear picture of just
how secluded and isolated Lindberqh was
and especially from opinions which
differed considerab~y from his own.
Early in the Journals he came to an opinion that England's military inferiority
was certa.inly evident in 1938 and that
thi s coUrJ.try seemed. hopeJ.essJ_y ::>e'li.nd 30n
:mi.li. tary strengt:h :tn comparison to
Germany.
T'lis conc]_usion, of course, was
somew"at correct.

I sometimes wonder about people
who keep JournaJ.s. As far as I know,
t h i s is the onl.y Joarnal that is being
kept by a Member of Congress today and
s~me peopJ.e years from now may be really
aIYlUsed a t some of my conclusions.
october 1. 1970
The Pourth Estate generally and
e_pecia1.1y the Left wing Section have
fc:>r years eCUtor:i.alized the need for a
:n-." change b
the seniority aystem in
~ Hou • • and the senate.
'l"hey "...~c·"
~ir op:l.JUon on ~ faet:
t:hat JIOIt of
_he cbet. & Ul are now old IIIIIIl and ~
__ ~. Di.~craa .ad ftatea. ... t=Ifft ~
. . . DO 1vn.l .. 81e to lIMp . .
t!I&
1::- ,a IIDC! opezate effl.~y. Of CICIUtIe.
1::"f t • • CIa ~ Dill i" an ......
t h e "'h~ Po(ft ab4 0'tIIan tIIao haft
harped Ob tbJ.e idea for years "8 tM
fetct that the_ men as a qenera1 rule
are not Subject to the pre.aures and the
threats that ~ down from the ivory
1:owen oecupl.ed by people who are afraid
tc:> offer themseJ. vas for public office
b u t at the same time want to run this
country _
'!'he Leqislative Reform Bill
wt-1ich passed the House several weeks ago
metde no radical changes in the election
o f comm:i. ttee chairmen. The Republicans
ha.ve been out of power so long in the
House and especiaJ.ly the left-wi.ng rebeJ.s
beoJ.ieve t.hat the ran'l(.:i.ng minority member
0:0. each corom;. ttee should not necessar~.).y
'::>e the sen;.or mem.ber of that :oarticll'.ar

_tit

..us

committee. We have in the House a :man
b y the name of Barber Conabl.e from the
State of New York who has been in favor
o f abolishing the seniority system ever
since he has been a Member. :l:t sim:pl.y
rankl.es a lot of the freshmen that they
a r e not permitted to occupy positior1s of
seniority and especially today we hear
more about this every day from the
Republ.icans in the House. conabl.e has
suqqested that the Republican Committee
on Committees nOJftinate one member for
t h e top posi.tion on each COIIIIIitt_,
chaixman or ranldnq Mi»rity Malber ••
t h e cas_ lllight be, with all of the QOIP
m I ',..-. aut:1Jlg a HO%et ~• •1 t::her
. . . .,cwlng or rejecrt1Dt t:JJe ".... ••• ID ..
o:li! t::lw I.L AUc. a-ittee. I f lnt:t ....,
t h In t:he GOP
J...-.h.f.p would 1ft t:WClft
.~ i:he I Osr to..
tile.
g
' . 1 ' p"i.tion or tlII cb.t~JlJ.p.
10
1'ar t::he RepUbllcanli hu. not twtz.aCl ~.
p1an down. and may adopt it beginning'
w:I. th the 92nd Congress. The washington
Post and on. or two other newspapers are
s:J.mply jubilant becau.e they hope that
i f one party took the p1un98, theft th8
other would be under heavy pressure t o
fol.l.ow. They continue hollerinq that
seniority is really a serious problem
since 16 of the Committee Chairmen are
from the 'South, and with only 22 Standing
Cornm5. ttees in the House, this is just
too much. The radical press and especia:t,.y its news'pa,~)ers that go way over on
the side tlJ.at cause a great ma!'lY o£ us
"':.0 wonder ~u.st w'J.at they do be.U.eve ~_n,

h' ••

_ant to run this count:r:y and especially
d.ictate to the Congress of the united
States. This is not new because al.l. down
tl:u-ough history we have instances of
_here the Congress final.ly rebels and
fights back and this, of course, is the
_tage that we have now reached aqa.i.n in
t h e operation of the legislative branch
<> f our 90verJUMnt.
I have always ~ glad that x: am
BOt a Healber of eonqre •• from one of the
h:l.q city di.tricta. In fact, I do not
belie". that t (!QUId have nnived and
;
~I
orvaaf.ntioll di8trict. roday,
~ tIM 11lllGb hour, r..onor ....U . _
'tit'» "",1I.tII aile of the ft. LoId.
~ieta. wu talJd.ncJ Uout hoW cti.ffi<CftI1t it ...... _ DUe a sli" ~
·•.adlMltiOftl aa4 to IItay i1l offi... liar
~ban4, John SUllivan, _
ift tldIn
defeated and back again and then defeated.
She is now serving her 19th year and
informed us that the organization in st.
:Loui. requires a payment each January of
~o percent of her salary.
'!his, of
course, is over $4,000 and in add.i.tion
t o this payment, she hall to make payments
_ach month of $10 per precinct for each
~d in her district.
There are some 30
_ards in her district. She then has to
D\a.ke up these amounts in campaign contributions to stay alive and accoro.ing to
h e r conversation today, it bas siltl)?J.y
'been a. rat race for several years now.

.,t ..

October 2, 1970
Occasionally one of our columnists
wri. tes an article which really is
factually correct. Joseph Alsop, in
hi.s article today entitled "cooperChurch Fizzle" describes accurate loy
just what transpired with this publici.ty
stunt which was held in the Senate and
consumed, by the way, some seven or
ei.ght weeks. Mr. Alsop says that for
months the titanic drama of the eooperCburch amendment ab.arbed the senate.
convulsed Washin9ton, and covered the
front paqe. nth acres of breet:hl.••• ,
~h not c!eathl... proM. I t . fha1
P"-1lCJe by • YeIY narrow aarjoril:y. wall
. .1uted .. a dreeiah. trial for ~
~hionabl. forc.a of neoiaol.Uoftblll •
.Mr. Alsop IllY- further thai: ~ till_
po_ltiva1y Wagner!1Ift cllllllOr, Ofte aoe. not
1i.ke to be deflationary, but coa......n
honesty compels the report that the
senate'. passage of the Cooper-Church
amendment has now turned out to be the
super-non-event of 1970. The amendment
i.s dead. This was brought about by the
Bouse of Representatives and Mr. Alsop
says that the House is much more remote
from the eloquence of editorial pages
whose kind words affect most Senators
as a dramatic critic's unlooked-for
",ra:l.se af.fects a broken oown actor
wi. th died hair and bunions. The real
£ee')_5_nqs, .~:r. A~&so:? says, O! th.e 'grea't.
r"'nc~.c I\lIIer:.can peo:o~.e" are rat'ler more
~cc'w~~?:e.~y !'e:?:t"ese~";ec.

: . .'n

":~~ .~ouse

t.han in the Senate. I could not agree
_ith Mr. Al.sop more.
In the Congress we do not bel.ieve
ion raisi.ng prices as a general. rul.e.
Public Law 91-276 recently passed by
the congress and signed into l.aw by
President Nixon on JUne 12, 1970,
a.uthorized the Public Printer to fix
t.he subscription price of the dail.y
Congressional Record, as approved by
the Joint COIIBIIittee on Printing'.
B_
ginning with the fir.t se.sion of the
92nd conqre .. , the 1IIOnthly subscription
rate will be $3.75. '!'he -m.cr:1.pt:1.on
rat. per year will be $45 without
~t. To .hlpU.fy' ld.DrJl. tap,
_81e., a . . priae of 25 c ta bas l:ur
-.tabU.had rather than prS,aa .acta
cSai.ly ..uti._ by the I
I IE o~ ...
a.
rbe prerioaa rate .,.. .at at $1.50 pU
- . t t h in Karch 188'. '!'hiE b the ~:i.ret
increase .ince that time.

..t'••

7

,$

Speakinq of the Congressional.

R.ecord, l: have in my office a bound .et
C>~ the First Congressional Reeord which
started with the 43rd congress in l.874.
:J: have the bound set ~or the 1st and
2nd Sessions of this Congress.
l:n
a.ddition, l: have a complete set of the
Annals whi.ch be9an in 1789 and a compl.ete set of the Debates which began in
~824 and a few copies of the Gl.obe which
-Followed the Debates. The congressional
R.ecord follows the Globe and in fact :t
had been a Mem.ber of Congress for a

:rlumber of years before X found out that
t.he Congressional Record did not start
3.n l. 789.
October 3, 1970
unemployment is today 5.5% and
t.his is the highest level. in more than
eix years. The national unemployment
xate is the highest since January 1964,
the Labor Department announced today.
-rotal employment ill September ws
78.:2 alillion.

CkM.

S......

Pre.ic!erlt .:I.xon ntc_J...-d • tz

1."-

OfttiCID 1.n Jla4ri4
~t;e..say
"With the t:~ _ti_ted at a . .t __
. .111_. .... .z_ideat _ It.d 1ate&- dIIlil.
thi • •1 U. b:l.vV•• t oren.... he llac! .".r
•• e" in any of! hi. tripe ~d~

. . have a:nether _reb

~or

victozy

bere in washington today a t noon. Reverend carl McXntire i . l . .dJ.nqthi.
_rch and this i . a march ~or victory.
'Thi. lIinister toqether wi t h • nU1lber of
other ministers are pleading ~or a
lRlilitary victory in Vietnam.
Police
estimate the crowd today a t about
So,OOO.

~or'ks

The senate has appro~d the Public
bill and certain portions of the

b i l l pertain to the freewa.y system.
An article appeared in yesterday's

:Evening Star entitled "Senate's Okay
~x~ctec ~or lC'"reeway F'Jno
H.o"J.c".
':':''"1i9

a rticle is as follows:
"A measure that would permit the
District of Columbia to stop building
controversial freeways was expected to
receive swift approval. in the senate
today.
As the bill that would repeal 2year-old legislation orderinq the free_ y s headed for a vote. members of the
Senate District Committee considered a
proposal--already tentatively approved-to cut Off all city f r •• wy fund_ unl •••
• ubwIly fUDd. are relealNd •
..... • s •• t\& tun ..... III 'td OIl a
oo11bioe COlIne OWl:' fl'• .-y. wi t:b tile
!!Iou. . of . .pre...tati..... "".re at.,.
.:coe ..... wy to 10.._ the city to
_i1d the JIOrtb certt.ra1 lu• ..,. in
c.Z"der t:o obtaia $14.2 m1111cm ill .....y
eODstruction funds.

Subway Punds Depleted

Directors ot tile area .ubway
agency were warned by their staff
y-esterday that they may no longer
ta.ke any "meaningful" action until
Congress settles the subway-freeway
i.mpasse.

Already appropriated subway :funds
W':ll::t be spE'nt by the end of this month,
saj.c Jaekson Gra'lam, general manager

o:r= -t::he Washington
-::~c.-~~_":

'A')4:"'O~~_~Y'.

~etropoHtan

Area

In a report last night on its high-.n!Ly bil.l.., the Senate Publ.ic Works ComYnittee said, "It is essential. that
<:!ongress not order construction of
29pecific highway segments or br:tdges
i n any s ta te • "
The report said that for federal.
~ighway buil.ding purposes, the Distri.ct
i s considered a state.
~atcher

Stal.1s Funds

But • Hous. Pu1:iU.c Work. connitt_...pproved bil.l. would order the District
t o buil.dj the controvereial. Borth cent. . l

» .: ••

'Y .'n,'aug.
aU.l...,.r Spdftg.

~

..·,to ..... to

h n . . , . .... Will. . . . B •
• • • tcher , D-~ ., will· Oft1y a9%e41 to reaub. .y hftd. if ..,.... Oft tile Iortll
0:

itt..

:L""

-c::entral begin.. Natcher, chairman of
-the Bouse District Appropriations subc:::o_ittee, is blocking relea .. of! sub~y money for the ••cond year in a row
~cau •• of hi. di.satisfaction with
freeway building.
The Senate District Committee has
d.ecided privately to send to the floor
f o r a vote a proposal to cut off freeway
funds, i f necessary to counter the House
Yn<)ves hol.eing up sunway

:s pec :i.f:i.c

Language

funes.

<::!ommittee chairman, i s to circulate among
t h e committee members specific language
~:f the measure that woul.d be introduced
C!!ilS an amendment to the District borrowingpower bi1l.
Xn the House District Committee,
~owever, Rep. Joel. T. Browhill, R-VIl.,
h a s threatened to introduce an amendment
t o the city' s revenue b i l l that would
__:i.. thhold federal payment for the District
~til work on the North Central Freeway
...... qin ••

Ben. Jolul Sher.anCooper, it-ICy.,
...... ~ 1:IIIe .scate 1'IIb1.10 ~. Ccm'ttee
:ceFOrt .aid tlIe 1968 JU.91t--y Act baa
. . . . Ib ~~ly

.~

i..~zpz.ted

by _ _

• ' .... -to r . . .1ze oe •• traction of •••

'h:l.9'tnia)'ll ••• w1.~hout
c::.r ~adaJ:'a1 1aWII ••

z ..... ..., ~

IIft7 1.-.1

The 1968 leqi.lation, he .aid,
-rather than solve the controversy in
t h e District •••has in1!l..amed it.~ork

Suspended

Last year, the Di.strict agreed to
::build certain freeway segittents--including
t h e Three Sisters Bridge--to persuade
::JSra tcher to free the subW!!ly money. A
<::!ourt order has suspended work on the
br:i..dge.
Sen
Edmund S. .Mu s~ie, D-Maine.
:sa.:i..c "le aqreec w~_ "::"l coo.?er t"at order:inq
3

t h e District to build roads sets a
•• d.angerous precedent· which might be
applied to states.
"The c;i.tizens of the District, like
t h e citizens of any state, should be free
te> pl.an transportation and highway syat_ms with which they mult live," he
sa.id. "
october 5, 1970
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Pr••i~t Rixaft name to W••hiDg'toniqht. • ••••
de.th jult alloIlt
cs-.troye4 811 of the pablieity for t •
:.L"-'t.. Uj.p abroad, .ad it IIIIl" be
t h a t t:be Pre.J....
ntlag, *1. . is . .
.-.: _
ell i;i. lCIIW, w111 IIOt 90 . . at
&11 . . a n.IJi; of IU. trip to INl_,
11'
;oalada, 8pIlia. . . . . . tt. Illtitiill1!.
~c:::ID

• *' ••
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. . . . .t

fti.,

oL ooune, ...
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1181

0*

trip an4 I Jmow tbat tJIe Pnsld811t
be riqh~ dinppointe4.
'!'he fre_y bui1der. and proponut.

h • ...,. *or a nuaber of year. now bien

a_v.rely criticized over the type of

rc::»ad. to be oonstructed and the location.
'The criticism has been very .evere. Now
i.t

appears thAt the Washinqton Area SUb_~y PlAnners are really under attack. A
r e p o r t recently released by the National
T:ransportation Safety Board of the Depart~nt of Transportation charged that the
.M_tro Agency i!!l building a hazard-filled
ra.p:i.d transit system.
The report further
qe>es on to state that the potential for

disaster becomes a formidable possibility
because of the proximity of Metro tracks
to reqular railroad tracks and highways,
and further, the absence of emergency
exits from tunneb and the design of
the ears present a distinct hazard. Now
the planners for the Metro system are
attempting to defend their planning and
the fight continues on and on, one
thing that the P«IPle here in thi. COIUItry and in Washington qenerally should
understand 1s that the rapid transit
.yrt. . will not coat $2.5 billion but
nearer $4 billion and will be the Invest
.iDg'le pIl1:iu,c won. projact ...r UIldertakeD iJl W. COWIUy, With all of oar

.,. I Ric utter.

OOIIiCtlIllDt' . .

lsi.,.

CIIriM. bU ..... lillat1ca, _ poll1lti• •
't:.lU. b • ri.!Jht bi, . .rtUiIIIJ 'Ito JIa".
.....ftJ'laYSpiro Atn- is tile ha~d It
foe'
this AdJlinistratiOll and is DOW paradill9'
allover the country c:l1lill9' the 911t
Congre.s "the do nothincJ COftlJres •• " In
most of his speech•• he ..ys that this
congress is unable to ~ree 01\ 1IIO.t of
the ilIIportant JIIIltters pending on the

calendar.

He apparently has overlooked

the fact that on a number of bills,
which was right surprising to me, all of
the Members present and voting, voted
one way. For instance, on the bill to
:improve the program of assistance for
treatment of alcoholics, the vote was
369 to 0 ~ to provide a 15% !.ncrease in
annui ties and to change the method of

c::omputing interest on investments of
t h e Railroad Ret1.rement Fund, the vote
~l!I 379 to 07 to improve the judici.al
-.achinery of the CUstom Courts. the
"V'ote was 301 to 0 ~ to amend the Federal
X>eposit Insurance Act to require banks
t o maintain certain records, the vote
_as 302 to 01 to amend Clause 19 of
~ule XI of the Rules of the House o:f
:a..presentative. dealinq with lobbyists,
t h e vote was 381 to 0, to strenqt1len
the penalties for illeqd fisJU.n.g in
t h e territorial waters and the contiguous
:t'!:!.ahery IOfte of the U.S., the 'VOte __
315 to 0, to authori •• gaaraJltMd lind
~ £or the parof 1IOb11. he •• , tM ..... , . . . , .
Ch . . prorida to&- fedanl nUftMld

...a:i.ftOt 101M to
T

•••

. . .~ IIld ~s lIIte:r1au CIIIIIltI:01,
'1II:.Ile 'fOU" '58 t:o 0, to ~.I\Il'" ~
-::.~I:U.1If of GIOU.citecl cr...t 0U'CIa" the
"'Vote".. 301 to 0, to ~o.a
'r~
a.tion of the National Parle system by the
a s cretary of the Interior" the vote "...
:3 25 to 0, to ~d the Federal water
Pollbion Control Act, the 'VOte was 358·
o 1 Aqree to c:on:ference report to • aDd
the PUblic: Health service Act, the vote
_ s 377 to 0, to provide l.nc:re_. :in
t h e rates of disability compensation,
t o liberalize certain criteria for
determining the eliqibility of widows
:for benefits, the vote was 313 to 01
t o amend the Solid waste Disposal Act,
t h e vote was 337 to 0, to increase rates
a.nd income limitations rel.atin<] to payrnent of veterans' pensions and. parents'

"*

~ependency

and indemnity compensation,
"t::.he vote was 314 to 0: veterans' Home
z:..oan-Life Insurance Act, the vote was
3 26 to 01 To amend the Mental Retarda"t::.ion Pacili.ties and Community Mental
~eal. th Centers COnstruction Act of 1963.
"t::.he vote was 338
0: to amend Title XX
<>f the PUblic Health Service Act, the
_ c t e was 364 to 0: and to amend the
~tomic Energy Act of 1954, the vote was
345 to O.

_0
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Pred.daa~

.ilIml MIlO anaM y~
to the ••t:i0l1
. _-.: . ' ' ' ' oett1octt ~. .1_ ..,1Ii1 a -:tw
........
., pn.po. .J for . . . . ill
....CIOOrdiDg to I'aOrI here GIl the 8111
111:~ p1_ w.u.l. iMl... __ Iota of .....
. . Dtlal. for a . . . . fin ill tbe WIll' . . . . .
_ _*44 td.11 &tal. with the val' ill OJ" Gtia
_1:I"'od Lao• •s _11 •• Vietn.. DUrinq his
t.:cip abroad. the Pre.ident geIlH'ally
..... scussed this plan with reprs.entatives
<:>1 the OoveotDiWiit. of South VietJ\aJll.
~_

he wil.l. ill ..

addre..

I...,..••.

~J8bodia,

and Laos ane! he saH.,lt: would
~. the mo.t comprehensive statement ever
. . . ad. on this subject lince the beqinninq
<>1 this difficult war.

The President of Bolivia resigned
'-2.:1"1der pressure yesterday and this now
":a::>:cings on a battle for power between
._~ rival military forces.
The Pres id..ent, Alfredo Candia, !las only:been :tn
CIL
short time and u:o until the last

several weeks appeared to be right well
entrenched as the leader of one of the
xn:l.1:i.tary factions. Bolivia has really
had i t s ups and downs in the last ten
years.

The Senate lim a roll call vote of
S9 to 5 enacted the LecJislative Reform
Act of 1970 which pas.ed the BoUse
._vera1 _eke 890. Por a wltile it
appeared that the Senate would not CCfta:i.der this Bill and the fact that i t

pee.ad withoUt too ~eh diffiCIIlty
0*
•• _
Ie what of • wrprile.

•

e

.. r

f t . ._
I. ~. JIu rtCIIlUy
21. . . . . holt ..uti...........
...... fti. lIooIc "ala viti! t:IM
year. of Ol.....al

DWiJltt D. Ii....

.. • ,,.:r .........tiJ19 t:o

_ _ ef III fri...
Ia . . of the

:I.. • riPt 9004 book.
1oca1 papll'l 1M Jute! • book nrlw o~ W.
partiea1ar book by foz.r General J.
Lawtcn ColliNI. General COlliDI wae the
.AzIIIy chi.f of st.ff frCB 1949 to 1953
and from FebrUary 1944 to the end of the
__er COiiiiiUUlded the Seventh COXPI under
GeneraJ, Eisenhower in Europe. Several
years a«JO I lerved for three year. on
t.he Board of Visi tore at West Point
~ th General Collins and during our three
day stay at West Point, General Collins,
on a number of occasions, informed us
that during World War I I he was in a
posi tion to really ~udqe the abilities
o f Dwight D. Eisenhower. He inferred
th.at General Eisenhower had, up to the

time that he was chosen as suprae
Commander, commanded no unit larqer
than a battalion. General Collins
stressed this point time after tile and
:in reviewinq the book enti tIed. "The
Supreme Comnander,' General Collins verj
~rankly state. that after readinq hi..
own review. he was struck with the r_
peated references to British - American
squabble. and dbll9HUll!lts and further,
that had it not been for Eisenhowr' mode.ty and WUII friendly nature, al.onq
with hi. unqultiOMd integrity, hi.
~.aCIenhip 'tftJUld haft })eeJl c:oDtelttd
da11y by MaIl't.-eY .ad ot:hIr, f.uteacl
o~ jut ape
NUoally. GeDeral ColU.D•
..,..u Gat ill tile nrl_ t::bIat InTEl
. . . . . . C. JIanIIIll . . . . f t • • •
" "•• lIu of 1118ftl1owr', JIOlUy •
. . .~ C
'II .... Ihal III an .1.11
u baYiDt MIl a.-4 U " ' 1 OJ .dqr,
c:ertaillly did evezyth1Jlq ill iii. . . . .
to defend hi. evuy aet:ion. GIIIttIl
Coll.ina, while aa •• wIIat critical in hi.
red_, was ju.t a little lIIOre JI9IIani.-oQ. than he vu in lIIkinq hi• .tatamenta to ua at the Bolm! Meetinqa ill

W.at Point.
October 8, 1970
Several months aCjO _ passed the
Women I s Equal Rights Bill and this
foll.owed the signing of a discharge
peti.tion by some 220 Members in the House.
Martha Griffiths, a Representative from
Detroit, Mi.chigan, was the sponsor of the

Bil.l. in the House and has spent several
years attempting to get the House to
adopt this leqislation. I signed the
discharge petition at h.eI." request and
al.so introduced a companion bill. '!"here
are a number of constitutional lawyers
in the House and the Senate who are
b i tterly opposed to this Equal Ri.ghts
Amendment and maintain that the States
wi.l.l. not adopt the Amendment. SUch an
Amendment, of course, requins a twothJ.rds vote in the Rou_ and the senate,
and heretofore the Beftate hu adopted a
_
sa '. equal. right. am IlldlalDt on sevwral
oc:c_iona. lRtt
the lIoUM. IIOW tile
.i..11 u up for GeDenl DebaU ill the
81 . . .ad aea.tor ....... P. AI II
al.GaI) wt.1:Il Ieftator 1Ia1dl1. . of JlU71'"
b.aI8 offered . . .
111 I at pnYid1Jl9 fOIl

-.r

I_

~ .1~CIft of be u._an. ill ... Dl.1:riot: o~ Co1l111bia IIIld _ app'Ofriate

mle'l:>oer

o~

repreHlltatJ.... s08llrtiltt' the populat1OD. Serlator Kennedy and
Seaator Mathias, of cour... COIl.ider
th:l.. quite a publicity trick and have
rec::eiftd a lot of publicity throuqhout
the united States since off.rin~ tM
amendment. Senator Kennedy maintains
that he is aqainst the WOIIII8J1' I Equal
Ri.9'hts Amendment bUt if the Senate
adopts his amendment concerning the D1stri.ct of Columbia, he, in turn, will
vote for the Women' s Equal Rights. Mrs.
Gri.ffiths is very much alarmed over the
amendment that has been offered in the
Senate and, on the House Sic.e '::here are
a qreat many )\~embers who believe that

Manny Celler, the Chairman of the
House JUdiciary Committee, and one of
those bitterly opposed to the Amendment
a t the time i t was brought up in the
Bouse, will., in It conference, kill or
~ull.ify the Bill if it carries the
District of Columbia provis1.on. Mrs.
Griffiths has received publ.icity throuqhout the 50 states and hundreds of thousands of WIOIIMn have baeked her all the
~ay.
It is true, and :t understood fully
a t the time that I offered a companion
b:i.ll, that • n1Ulber of prov1..ions eonc::=erniDq al:l.aony, laws, l:.l1d-tation. on
,.
aft'. ovezt~ work, i:he rigbt to be
:I ncJnfte4 iJKo the aftId ..ruriae., aDd a
.xeat -.ay ot1iIez- OCIMUtcatJ.cnrn ri.....
CI)~ _ I l l . . o~ •
, _ _ lie aff'eot:•••
% ha. . 'fat,4 ~or ecaaal ri~. . . 1!ar ..
zallle, aol.... and ..... :i.e
IIITI . . .
-t:he great _jodty of the . '
ift tid.
c:::lIOUDtry do !lOt believe that 85 ..UOIl of
such an aaendlllent by three- fourth. of
t.he State. voul.d aut<*at:i.ca3.l.y nullify
-:1.1 WI:J...ft'. benefit 1 _ IIld force the
dra:ft.:i.1lq of WI:; en into the ~ s.r"Vices. '!'he battle will cont.inue OIl for
the balance of this Ses.:i.on and unless
~dopted in the Senate, of cours., will
d:i.e sinee this is the Second Session of
t h e 91st Congress.
President Nixon last night proposed
_ cease-fire in place without preconditions to break the loqjam in the negot.iations for .oeace in Indoc..."1:ina. The
c:::easefire was the major new ,;:>rovision

..in a five-p6int proqram Mr. Nixon
c::I.eseribed to the Nation in a fourteen
~ute television address delivered in
~ ca11ll and unemotional tone.
The other
:w;.oints _re a call for an xndochina
::Peace conference, a willinqness to neqo~iate an aqreed time table for a total
-c7.S. troop withdrawal. principles of a
:w;.olitical settle11\ent and immedia~ ret~ ease of pri.oners of war.

A cea.... fi.r. in place i.. right
. . I .. _al when you con.iCler the fact that
~ loath Vie1:J'ual there are no line. bewhich oar t:ro ape ~ hftallation •
. -. .
, with tIatI s .. =:; on tile other
~. iF • VU' of
'rill....
..... CIDDUoU" by the Yi.a Coal - ' tile
_IID:Dnh Viet- .2 •• aII4 ot:Mre ~ ....uo11..
-:a.y the . . .
sa _
g..
- . t. . . . , cIItri.av tJMt cIIay tt
. . . of t:M
""'W'ill.,... are controlled byytbe ItoIItII
'""U"ietn...... and at niqb1:. are under the
c::.!Ofttrol of the Viet Coft4]J. '!'his is •
~unql. war where VIe are eIlqaged in hanc31rsd. of aall .pots throuqhout the
c:::ountry. We try to maJ.ntain control owr
~he larqe citi.•• but our effort. have
:w;» roven in vain on a nwaber of OC!CHions
~ecause you cannot dist:lnguish betWeen
~he North Vi.tnamese and the South Viet~amese and the Viet Cong fl.oat around
<3:urinq the day ti1lle as well as at niqht.
::t: would not think that there is any hope
~hat North Vietnam and the Viet congo
_ i l l leap to accept the :Indochina ceasef i r e t'hat ,Pres:tdent Nixon offered last

"1..,

nlla..... __

ft.,., ••.

.u..

~:ight.

At best. it might bring about
c:onsiderable curiosity on the part of
the communist side to stimulate questions
and consume some time at the Paris Peace
Talks which are now at a complete stand_till.

Another major bill which _ passed
:Ln the Rouse ye.terday by a vote of 341
t o 26 gives to ~ Federal Govermaent,
~ew pow8rs to crack down on organized
ox j
alId terrorist balbinqa. A f _
lL:l.beral. *-ber. ill the li0ii... of cour.e,
:j. J .d up and aaiIIt.ined that the riqht.
C)~ the defen • . .t WIre beiIIIJ violated.
_. In x I'." appareatly cmtrlootell the
:If. . t:Jut t:!Ma ripu of tIM! ill1M'
.....
:Slift _ }WI cd.. .. tbe ritItU of t:JIe
:a... ri.o1ator11. fti. b111 &1. . vit:h
Cliuun: Wr,. . .oft... t:lYt
INIl :ttl ...
__ i • 018 OIl a GCIILri.fted f810Il .. ..va
_ _tenee up to . . .d _ of 25 ~. if
::l.t shows that the 4ef. .dant had two prior
:relcmy conviction.. 'rhe extra ...tenae,
e>£ _ r .. , eould not be qreater than the
_Nd __ allowd for the ariJDe for which
he was convicted. T'his sect:icm proviMI
that not cmly the defendant but the
Government could appeal the ju~·.
decision to add the additional sentence.
'This bill seeks to provide .raclteteers from
:infil trating legitimate business by mak:ing i t unlawful to invest illegal income
:in business. It would also make il.l.egal
c;rambli.ng a federal offense under certain
ci;rc!UJIlStances. The House added a prov-ision which authorizes the FBI to

.,n

investiqate colleqe bombinqs and would
require licensinq of all who manufacture
expJ.osi ves or carry them across state
l:l.nes. '!'he bill further authorizes the
Government to protect witnesses in
organized crime eases and narrows the
immunity qranted witnesses testifyinq
under compludon about crimes in which
they may have been involved.

october 9, 1970
Ife pa• ..a the Defen.. AppropriauOJ1I Bill ye.arday in the sou.. and
Jnaeh to our .apri.. _ oaly'had • f _

ZF"

lit. off...... ftIe B!1l c:oataia.
f66.6 Mllion ItDI! all etto.:t:. ., crut
1*09*
ia ScNtdl ..... r ...... _ , .
~ cJe~.
... ~ t:bs aill
f2 b111ioa be!'oz..... t.ooJt 141 ......
for final. . . . .a,a. so. .ffort
va • .ada to writs 1rlto t:bs Bill, an4
.speeial1y into the COnference Report,
certain poliey stat.lnt. concerning the
war in Vietnaa and ooncerninq future
war. in matters along this line and
thes. proposals were de~eated. We always have considerable fun on the Floor
when Georqe Mahon, our Chairman, of
Texas and Mendel Rivers, the Chairman
of the Armed Services COmmittee have
their litUe clashes. Mendel Rivers is
qu-i..te a character and he not only wants
to recommend the programs and authorize
the amounts to be spent, but he wants to
fix all of the amen&nents. This, of
course, does not suit my Chairman and
T

. . .

since Georqe Mahon. in addition to
being Chai.rman of the full COJMtittee
on Appropriations. is the Chairman of
the Subcommittee on Defense Appropriations, he vi<]orousl.y maintains the
position o f the committee.
"["he De fense Department hopes to

trim the size

0 f the Armed Forces by
300.000 _n by next Jul.y and 300,000
IIIOre by mi.d 1972. The c:uts will reduce
the nUliber of _
in uniform from the
<nU'rent u:»'t:al of 3,000,000 to 2,700,000.

'fte L .,1.l.Ri'" "~Z11 Aet of 1970
I ••• 31111'. BIspoZ't va_ adopted in the
. . . . . l U t .D191t1: .. cnat Di_

t

,....
w._
JIG....

"011*.

yeq . . . . . ,. . . . . tlae

CIOQOurnd with the

seaau • ..,.•

. . . ... ts..a ....
pzeailllllt

~

tile t i l l OIl . . tlae
Jl1.. _~.~. 0.. pzo-

YiaioD of this Bill tbat viU. . . . IIIOvinq right faat is the section conaerniDCJJ ro1l cul votes on al.l teller
lI'Ot.a. a_x.tofors te11er votes were
rote. lIber. the Member. amply passed up
!:he cellter aisl.e and were COUlli:ed. 8aIIe
)f the IIOst important provisions of
)i11s -were decided 011 teller votes and
linca they have never been recorded in
:he Congressional Record, the public
renera.lly never ltnew just exactly how
:heir c:onqressmen voted on teller votes.
'aller Vot.es follow amendments which
re offeree. during General Debate and
afore the Bill. comes back to the House
or f:LnaJ.. passage. We will have about

20 minutes to be recorded on teller
votes and those Tuesday and Thursday
C1ub Members will really have their
problems.
The senate Finance committee yesterday refused to approve of President
Nixon's landmark welfare reform bill.
'The vote was 14 to 1. and this Committee
reported out onl.y a scaled-down measure
'Which permits only limited test runs of
the family assistance plan with no
specific date for puttinCJ it into
opeaation nationw1de. '!'hia _ a that
_
• fora of a faaily ...iatlnce prcgr_
_ :1.11 will reacdl the Suate rloor after
. . . e1eGt1OD . . . . . . . . . . vi11 . . )rl'U
.... IllltUI4 up ia Oc
itUe. tM WlUU
H 1:1 .... IIopII to . . , . eDOU!Jh ...... in
't:.1IIe lUI. . . . t:Jte till..
tID
cis..,. tItat pnwbioft ~ tJIe
1;1.:a1te4 teat ..... alii! to _ _ WI
~egillation permanent and in the
form as it pallJed the Houae. I voted
fer thil Bill and really voted for it
'With tonque in cheek.

'I"

1_

Today at noon the Speaker ltopped
'by the tabl. where I waa having lunch
and introdueec1 me to one of the bishops
from Boston.

Before leavinq to go to the table
they were to have their lunch.
M:r. McCormack said to me that he believed the ~st way to 1!lelect the members of the 1i ttle Hoover Commission, as
~ere

provided for under the District of
co~umbia legislation, was to simply
s i t down with walter washington. the
present Commissioner. and let him name
t.he members. The Speaker stated that
he had so much confidence in Washington
t.hat he believed that this wuiIlld be the
'best and simpliest route to talce. Here
8qain we have another riqht qood example
o f the bad judgment which John W•
.McCormadt uses frOll tiJle to time. :r:n
t.he District of ColUlllbia _ had to place
_ l.ildt on the 0
h.J.orutr and the
DJ..triet Official. in 80 far as ...p1oay
.........
.
_ a . c:IOIIC!U'Ded beeatz.. the D ' . . , . " . .
....1.1 OYer 41.500. _ _ you CiIOIUJider t:Jae.
~acrt tbIIt _ CIIIly ..... 746,. . . . . ." . Ul
tJIe DJ..ftri.Gt of Colllllbla, 41,500 fA •

of 4llIIp10S'l£ S, 1a ~.....
I . Ill..
ws.
. i. . of U. edt)' of ... ald.. . . . . . . ~
tzL 181'1C111.

_N
...
M

n

7

II:

ua .., cd.q. ill t:IIe

~J.JUtatioa p11lO14 in U . 1• •ada.
.l.. . .t year forced the D1.atriet GoVe.nd .. rt:
to CIIt off .aae 700 or 800 ellpl.oy__
t.hat
not neeellary. Tho.. who k:DOW
~1.1

_re

tell you that the Dietric:t of COl.a.bia haa so IIIaJ1'Y elllplOY_1 that:: t:hey dOIl't:
have enouqh . .sigJlments for al.l of them
and in HVlnu of the Departlllents i t i .
_imply a matter of keepinq out of the
woay of the Dinctor of the Department.
'The budqet for the Dist::rici of Columbia
n.ow is in the neighborhood of one bi.llion
dol.lars. The Federal grants are runn.inq
about $375 mi.J.lion and these grants are
n.ot subject to revision or re:: ect:lon by
the Congress.
They are automat:lc in so f!lr

as the District Government is concerned
and compose a major portion of the .
annual budqet for our Capita1 City.
The Mayor's chauffeur last year received
o~r $~7 ",000, which inCUuded about
$ ~O , 000 of overtime. Niqht trips to
the British Embassy and to the many
different function .. here in Washinqton
forced the chauffeur to be out late at
n;l.qht haulinq the C<laIIissioner and his
wife around town. A thousand instances
·cou1d be cited where 1IIOftey is squandered

here in our I)i.triat

00..".

sat and J.a

.ettiDq up the Litt1. Hoover ec-i. •• ioa
t o LD. .8tiCJ&t:. i:he . , 1III&ti.~. _ _11
. . . __ n • • • o~ CIU' Capi,tal City, 1:he
01:1 • • • • • • ba4 18 ..... tJaat t:1n. . . . . .

R

I

~

l.

Ml ••t.a WSIIl4 . . . . aft4a1 _
4 I e ) ifie4 people. 'fte ori.UcJ._ 1.
cJ::Lr.Gte4 _lely at __ C
'1I8i5 • •
1fa1ter "'~ClIl .t. ... _ _ads ~
D:LlJ1:riot OoYenmsat and wbBI1 you c:.ca.:Lder the fact that the Speaker beli."..
that the .illpli••t and __i ••t way to
nane the ._M~. to be s.lected by 'I:h.
Speaker 11l conj\Uleti.on w.ith reec
Indationa frOID me, as Chairman of the Distr:i.ct of colUlllbia Budqet COI8:i.ttee. and
John McMi.1lan, Chairman of the Distr:i.c:t
o f Columb:f.a Committe•• i t is another
qood example of just plain bad judgment.
Rather than to qet into an argument with
the S):>eaker in the presence of his Bishop
J: s:i.lI\Ply refused to concur with his
statement and :lust 100ked at him. When
the time comes to oiscuss the matter in
the ~r!.vacy of the spealter's Office,
1IIBaZ\••

<:!ertainl.y I will make the poi.nt that
~he Commi.ssioner of the City of Wash.:::i...n.c;rton should not DUe the members of
~e board who are to investiqate the
<>fficial.s of the City of Washington and
~he operation of the Capital City.
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A nWllber of .vent.s have ta1cen place
.in the offices of certain Cabi.net Members
~r

just outside of their offi.c:=es which
iB silllply outrageous. on I'dday
~ f! last week black deIIIoIlstrators pro-t.eft!.nq a1lepd racdal 4isc:ri oa1 nati_
~ the ~t o~ lIoasia9 and tJZba

to _

::au t.l=»

It; . . . . . ~ • • • •, •

.. .: I,. ....
t.a fiJ.9JIt. of
t:o

b e trie4

evade~.

~
'1'Ile

--

*..
ay III
I w.. . .
faa. of
of __ paaaen

I .......
c" ?Or 111 tile

7

. . .

aM

.-.d the car dro". o~f. . . . . ~.a 1 '12
hi.. office, the Secretary attempted to
,;au. OIUI o~ the .levators and the d .. on_i::ratora were in the hallway and all
a.lCOund the elevator entrance.
They di.d
%1ot pemd. t the door to clos. 8 0 t:hs
_~.vator could qo down and the secretary
f:i.na11y pushed his way out of the e1_
~ator and went down the stairway with
t h e demonstrators shoutil1C] obscenities
arld pursuinq him, a former Governor and
a
former president of American Motors.
Secretary Romney certainly, l.i.ke a
9'reat many other outstanding men who
froM time to time have accepted a88ignYnents in our Federal Government, must

nLOW believe that this i.nci.dent;. together
-=i. th several others, that has occurred
sa imply is too much since 1ife at its
v-ery best is short.

Yesterday's WASKING'l'ON POST editorL a1 entitled.. "Lame Ducks and a
Crippled City .. • still c1early indicates
chat this 1eft-wing newspaper is unable
e o rule our Capital City and is still
~ryinq over i. ts failure to do so.
'rhis editorial. i s as fo11ows,
• A8 dependent OIl the wbiDIII of

C""'Lc'nrre. . . . our aoloniu .....,.:n_unt
_ i R be. the annual paCI'Jd"9 of the 1ef1.Lat:.1. . . . . . . . JIOt\ ••• t • • ari1y . . . .

. . •• w..ty ej_ at city bal.1. Aftc all,
....." . O¥er",r.· departure to tlIe .Riap
. . . . . . atty o£tftdab.
to l:thatJIe
aIL wldl. vi.i:JIoIft 811 tJNlt axtra ].)reatb
t

..

c:::»..r their .houl.c!er••
BUt this year, the .i9llals for any
~cipal

ql• • are off.
Por one thinq,
t=be big bo • • • • • absence will be tempoz=-a:r:y7 and :i!or another. they're not
L. eavinq us any a1lowance to spend on
~ssential

qOYerlUllent service..

Now

99"ashinqton has been left low and dry
:l:::>efore, but the current fiscal situation
n a s become intolerable.
Even i.f this is
:i ust a one-month recess corning up, the
~ ffect of inaction now on a desperately
r1eeded revenue bi.ll for the city is
Li.kely to drag t:!'le process ri9'ht through
t=.he first half of the current fiscal year.

In July, which was the beginnl.ng of
-the budget year, we listed a number of
.:important thi.ngs that were awaiting
_ction :i..n the congress, with revenue
.:::Leqislation -- authority for tax inc:::::reases, a hi.gher federal payment and
~ew borrowing -- at the top of the list.
Today, except for passaqe oE a bill
~roviding for a nonvoting delegate to
-the House, not one of the measures on
-that l i s t has cleared the Rill, and the
. ,. .d for revenue has beCQl\le even more
c:lellp8rate. Last month, Mayor lfal.ter B •
. . . .lliIIqton delivered an exceptionally
_t:roag pl.. . . for ac:ti0ll, .tAt.t1l9 tbat -the
'1It:i91tU.t ... 0* ~ hel.t:a 1. at tM pM_
Ctf ph..." "9 harder t:llu _ caa ~ ••
_roott CIftl.y hrf'e perM .1 fftIe... . . . . pat:

::II..at:o

de..aa4

lIftri.aea CIItt

11_.

(DOt

1It:o _t~OIl the iaabUi.ty to provide . .
• s ... Prt>9Z .), bit: t.lre loaal. 9I)vca
at
=Ls beinq saddled with uncontrollable
pe.ndirlg' !.ncreas•• d_ to .andatory
_alary i.ncreases, inflation. police over«::1 ... , an unexpected swelling of! the
_ 1 fare ea••load and a rise in the ntallb a r of prisoners at the D.C. Jail and
c..orton, to list a

f_.

Last Thursday, the House District
~b<:!Omm::L ttee· that is eonsidering the
c:::ity's revenue requests decided not to
~old a rneetin9'.
Action by that subcomrr1I.ittee _ould move a bill to the full
:::::::omrn~ttee, which could. then scout up a
g:uorum for action. Then there could. be
""::=~_oo:!:: co~",:,.C'.~:!::",:t·.o!'. c'!!n'!!raJ.:_y ";.alten on

-- District Day," which after the recess
_c>ul.d fall on Dec. 14. Let's see - 1=.hen there is the agonizing process of
1=.he joint Senate-Bouse conference,
~ _Bsage of a conference report and sign.=L.ln9' into law by the President. Moving
__ 1ong unSlllartly, the congressional cycle
c:!i!c>u1d bec;Jin again, this time with the
C!!a.ppropriations suboollmi tt_s, to enact
~_rmission and .pecific directions for
- t h e city on how to spend whatever the
.:I:'"evenue bill winda up providing. JU.1 of
1::.h.:L.. you UDderst.ud, would be taking
~1 ..C8 with the dedicated, thorough
i.ate:rest ,-.raUy forme! in aD .in!!.:&! ry
<»1 1 _ dacJce frclll faraway pond_.

It ,..

~,

at 1. .,

. . . . . Willi._ 'r:oxai.ft (D-1f1s.'

~Ite:

...s ....

•• :L1U._ B• • • IItt . . (Do«y.). _ ' . '

d

-1Che ttIo IPP&'opftaUoa. nb 1'\ t i:Uea GIl
1::'be Di.ltrlct, 414 WIVe alOftlJ a hal~1_~
~dq.t last JUne, without waiting for
1:'be :rest of the revenue requireaaen.. to
,.., _ _ to
NOW, about those other important
~t_s on the list:

1. '!'he subway system remains in
4!Serious trouble, with no resolution yet
<=» f
the age-old subway-freeway impasse
t h a t has locked funds for one transportat i o n system with directions for tJle other.
~et

2. The bus system, whic.1t seems to
attention only fleetingly in times of

eri.sis. is sure to roll right into
a.nother fare increase because the House
bLa.s iqnored a Senate-passed bill for
j>ublic talceover of the l.ines, and because neither house has provided for a
c:ontinuinq public subsidy.
Still another devel.opment has

c>ccuXTe<i that merits urgent coDqressiona1
attention. Georqe 1fashinqton and Georqet:.own universities' medieaJ. schools may
l:>e forced to c10" down. un.1ess COIlCjr8S8
pilxClllPtly provide. thea r i th money that
~her .-dieel Ichools norma11I qet fr<lll

. t a t e 4JOWZIIMIltI.

n IIlflit IumJIIIdJ •• •• 1a,. .......
• • •1 i f tJIe .tNeuauea .... I'U"
L . . wight ,110ft iIIp.....i.Yaly 011 " I••
a.• • aJ . . .latiaa 1__ • ... . . lMtlp . .
'=" .... for a DOmOtiat _l.a.-a, .ad it
•• DEtced.

JIlt tM GIlly

~

....... etftIoo

e:J.onp1teh w've heard late1y was an

UJl-

raJ.r attack by Attorney General John 111.
Ml:I.t:c:!hell en Sen. Joseph D. TydincJ. (D-MD.)
rOJr not iJaediate1y producing Senate
D~.trict COIIIIIittee approval o~ all 18
::judq_hip nominations that _re just sub!D:I.tted by the lfhit. HOU...
Senator
rydinqs had made a very re-.oaable
elecision to consider 10 of the nominat::.~ons riqht rrway, and now has aqreed to
hoJ.d hearings on the entire list. But
Mr. Mitchell, despite some all-toofamiliar setbacks on some other hi.gh
=,",uc:H.. cial nominations, seemed to t:'"l:i.nk
,,=hat his staml) of approval should be ~ood

enough for the Senate, without any

further checking.
Finally, as we suqgested in July
(and countless times over the years), if
Congress really feels overburdened by all
theae local matters. it eoul.d turn them
o _ r to the people. who could elect some
l..eadership with time to care and a mandate to perform.·
Repre.entati'le William Bankhead

_ex .4t<I for

I number of years as Speaker
the BoUlt of RepreHntati...,... Be"..
__ OlltRallcliIl9 CGrKJre...... froa AlUm II 'II wu the father of !al.l.ul.ah BUIIthn4 •
. . . . . . lrid. tlIOZ" _ '
• d AlalIII
•• ill the _ .. ~ t:otay tol4
l&a • rHl CIIIte Rory aJIoat _. I_Ida •••
. . - 1.. _wullMYiaw u .....w ...
wzo1M Id.I _lite, 'IIIllal.ah, • lett«
WIt I . . . ... at tile Mi9h1:l!'I of hu ,...
and . aaid quite frankly that he had becc • • .iclt and tirad of just bein9 laIowII
• • Tallulah Bankhead' s father. ae info-. ad hi. dauqhter that in about two
~ek8 the people ift t:heir bt .. town in
A~ab_ were 90inq to have a Billy Bankhead Day and thousands of people W'OIIld
be tMre to pay their respects to their
f.l.~ow townsman who was hol.ding the highest position in the House of Representatives. He invited Tullulah to be sure
and attend and she accepted. The streets
'Were bloc.l(ed off in a great many sections
<:) f
.Mr. Banlviead I s home town and there
'Was a tremendous crowd of" people aathering
_~

-to pay their respects to Billy Bankhead.
large delegation were at the railroad
_tation to meet Mr. Bankhead when he got
<:>ff of the train and just before the
-train arrived. a farmer drove into town
~ th his team and wagon and when he
a.ttempted to drive down the usual street
-that he entered each time that he had to
~o to town to malee purchases. a police~an stopped him and informed 1Iim that the
street was bloclced on that particular
occasion dUe to the ceremony which was
t o .tart a f.., llinute. after the train
arri'Nd. 'the famer inquired as to Wbat
tl'ae OCGIIsion _s aad i:M palla ...- Hi4 "ms..
you bow this i . Billy BaaIt.......... Day. . . . 'be I............ ~.....
~. bb I&' inqIIind ............

~

""t

Wld.le ...

bee'"

v.ft

Iaari.at'

1'10 •

. , oW

1'a'f.. . . G.oqe AIlih'eIwII of i:.he '!hiri Dis~c:t

of Alaballia to1d us the stoll'Y __..

b.1... first election. Be was elected in
~945 'While ••rvinq in the Navy in BoDol.ulu.
Be was a Lieutenant .:ranior Grade and al.l
c!arincJ the war and especAal.ly in &onolul.u
he had been bowing and Bcrapillg' to
admJ.ralB and captain a and commanders.
~en the word got out in Honolulu that
Li..eutenant JUnior Grade George Andrews
had been elected to Congress from the
Thi.rd District of Alabama. a big reeept:i,on' was held at the Officers I Club and
George was invited. The admirals were
there and the captains along with the
command.ers and they were a21 very kino.
and. courteous to the new Congressman.

The

C!!I.%ound George's shoulders and said, "Why,
L t . Andrews, where have you been? I
Clon't recall meeting you since you have
been stationed here in Honolulu." George
ES aye he wanted to '1i ve him a good answer.
b u t he just decided to sUle and thank
h.:im for his courtesy.

In this partiCUlar race. Mr. Blount,
the father of the present Postmaster
<:;eneral of the united States was Georqe
~drews' c::ampai911 chairman.
There_re
~:1qht runninq and II08t of thea _zoe in

_ervice and this was Georqe' s first race
CCle9fts.. Whe t:he vot:_ had a}a)at

.011:

., _.. CCIIIPleUf aounted, JIr. Bl.oaat issued

as,..

. . stat~ .. CI ,UIJIl c:taU1 17 ftIZ'
G •
Ai:iCb•• tllft Jab 0 fl dne b2II . .
~ 8500 .jod.ty. Dout two lIouh later
. . . . . .1ClUllt hm •• ~ _ _
lit t:IIIIt
'h.:1s CIMI41c!ate ha4 1IIaIl br 3500 _jority.
Elarly the MXt IIIOmiDg JIr. .loam: i .....
ell. statement that his candidate had WOD by
1000 _jority. Alonq up toward noon, wilen
~be votes had finally been counted with
~l the absentee ballots in, Mr. Blount
~ ssued hill final s t a t _ t -- hi. Clandi~te, Georq8 Andrews, had won by 44 votes.
"!rhis was the actual vote and Georqe
~ndrews defeated his seven opponents
"-Tith the final vote being 44 majority in
favor of Andrews. one of George's friends
~ote him a letter which he received in
~onolulu in a few days after the election
i n which he stated that it was a good
thing that Mr. Blount had stopped issuing
O!S tatements because he had a1most counted
~.:.:n:", ou.": 0: ~1.e ra,ce.

October 15.

1970

Congress recesse Q yesterday and
_:1.11 return on November 16. This gives
-':'hose with opposition. a chance to make
;;;a _h:i.rlwind campaign and the rest of us
...c:an travel in our District. This is a
-;rood time for me to t ravel because I
~ave no opposition and the people
~u1d be very C09fIizlQ'lt of the fact i f
:::::x did not travel extemaively this year.
:::::x ~1l go home this a1ternoon and rest
~p. a deUple days and "then .tart in.

seontuy VOlpe C'Ialled _ yuterc!ay
2
II a£tu a lcnq-wincl.. 11 COII¥UAt!on •
. .~d that he wul4 • __ • 10. to the
. . . . . . .,Dgtoa ...tropolibU Ana 'l'I: Ilt
m

1Intil _
the trs ••,"
....
w..,
............
zendly 1 .J ... ..
- t o hl.a Uat W. waleS haft no effect

~utbority

wllr'Qcl Ollt

we.

~ the iapa ••• and that it
juft a
_ _ ate of time becau.. when we return
___ wi.1l have to qo rJght baelt to the

:::::po:l.nt that _ were leavinq at the beqin::2l:l.nq of· the rece •••
An article appeared in today's
POS'l' entitI.ed, "SUbWay FUnds

~SmBG'l'ON
~ffered.·

This artic1e is as follows:

"Secretary of Transportation John
..2JI. _ Volpe yesterday announced his readi~ess to make $57 milli..on in emergency
.1oan funds available Eor subway construe-tien here and thus tel'ClPOrari!y sic.es4:e?
-the city's freeway-subway impasse.

'l'he action amounts to a momentary
ei!!Yld run around conqressiona1 refusal to
~e1ease subway funds unless a number of
':reeway projects here are started.
'!'he Washington Metropo1itan Area
-:::::I-ransit Authority, the financia11y be::1 eagured subway agency, had estimated
_ar1ier it would have to stop advertisinq
WC!onatruction contracts at the end of
~hia month without a congressional. appro.-?riation. It now says that .. with ths
_ ....... rq.ncy loan, it can continue 1ettinq
--=<>Jltracta through RovtrIIber 1!or _true-'::':l.cm lastinCJ for .ontha after that.
. . ..,. dUwtf.,. t=1IlI.' 1 .
Carl..
..ooe::. VUlarreal." to atertaia . . • .. 1i....
-11:.'
for .. -IIIIIG!' l~ • • • to .
. . . . .1e the IIatn progr:_ to 90 f'o~
~t.uupte4 aJI4 Ufti...,..s.d by 0C1Il~.t0l'
and controversy over particular ex .way
projects. Vol.pw _aid in a 1!ormal st.ate-I _

__.....

tr_.,~tion Ih'.f~...

N

:aaent.
nt was met vi. th
:ttlbilation by city officials.
'1'hw

8ftIl0UllC 7

Mayor Wal.ter E. washinqton and city
Council Chairman Gilbert Hahn. Jr. said
i.n a joint. statement that area ci timens
- have reason to be grateful. It
Jose.ph P. Yeldell, city councilman
and. WMl\T1\ bearo. chairman, a:ot:'lauded
Volpe'g action as "extremely timely,

.

~"o~ v~~.::''''~. ~r'I:', ~.~""V~,~~. V~.

I,

WMTA spokesman said they expected
tlle emergency loan application and
_pprova1 to be swift and routine. More
Tftoney will be needed to continue letting
contracts after the beqinning of the
year.
Yeldell said that the first order
c:.1 busines8 of the WMATA board, which

-nolds its regular meeting today, will
~. approval of a resolution authorizing
:prompt filinq of the HUl) loan application.

Rahn and Mayor WUh!n9tOll said
""Volpe'. actiOll "protect. the ,180 Ilillia1l
-- . . . . . . . . tft",,,. !!lid fedua1 ._ Sf t1Iat
- ~. alnady 1JlftIIte4 ill tM • •. , . .
~4 eaUl. the
boaa'4 to to
..".ad v.lth • $130 11111108 boa4. Laue. II

.11'1:&,.

Yeldell u.t4 tbe 10. i.e Clt'lCiIl to
~reatillCJ the ·proper cu._te" for: the
~nd

sa1e.
COnstruction of the 9S-.ile MItro

~It_ has been an4erway since the be~inning
~

of thi8 year, with more than
100 IIlillion already obligated.

Progress has been imperiled on
_everal occasions when Rep. William H.
~ateher (D-Ky.), chairman of the House
;m...yproJ?d.ations Subcommittee for the Dis__ :r;.et of Columbia, refused to release
_~way funds unless the city agreed to
c:::!()nstruct certain spec:\.fic freeway :oro~ ECt.S.

Most recently. $34.2 million .loll
=-ubway funds was deleted from the city's
Wouoget. :In the Highway Act of 1968,
Congress ordered the c1 ty to bui1d the
~ontrover8ia1

Three Sisters Bridge across

"the Potomac River from Arli.ngton to

c:3eor<3"etown and other freeway projects.
~e city acquiesced last year and subWay
1unds were released, but eonstruction on
~e Three Sisters Bridge haa since been
" a 1 ted by court order pending fUrther
".ari~s.

Thi. ysar, a majority of the Boa"
-":'11e woru eo.itt. . , in it. yersion
c;,~ the 1970 llighway Act:, 1. d •••ndtlMJ
OCIIGII_btft.Mlet:*....... Iaot:b , . .
aridge
. n d the IroZ'tIl C~ ra..u.aJ tt4cs",
INrtheut u4 ~
A
81 IlW ,..111_ "....••• Eor • C of t:M
:1'x.nay CICIUtl'1ICt.icm reqair I urt.

..tiIJtM'.

"'''tl!lgtce.

39t58Aat:.

ill'"

city official. speeul.ated that the
_rqency loan may tide . . .'l'A over UJltil
~.arly the end of the year, end with a
~_ C01lCJr4t" Itartinq in January, •
RIIOze "favorable" atmosphere may develop
.n.~h • nUlllber of po.sible and actual
Eouse committee membership cbanq•••
lnatcher may leave his post as chairman
cof the appropriations subcoJiunlttee, and
:mep. Geo%'9'e H. Fallon (D-Md.), who was
c:::!.e:feated for re-election, will not return
-as chairman of the Pu.bl:l.c Works conunittee:
-

The conjecture about the change of
"=~,~_:.~c-"""!:'!~.~.t'a .'?:t:'cl"~~~.y w:_~~. no-t:. -t:a1te ~lace

because certainly I have not made up
my mind to turn over this chairmanship
until after the budqetary matters before
our committee are finally settled. I
have served on the Appropriations comm:L ttee for 16 years and in addition to
beinq Chairman of the District of COlumbia Budqet SubcoDnitt:ee, am number two
on Aqriculture Appropriations and LaborHealth, Education, and Welfare.
Milce Kirwan. the Chall11i11l of the
Puhlic WOr1ca Subcc: itt.. died aDd
there will be C'lIu.... Tbt CllaiZ'lllUl of
t1M A9r:l.au11:U'al AJI,npciatiou a-ittH
w •• , . . . ~ t:M .a1nrs rsbipof the
. . .11. Wedla 1'*1 ittee . . . . . . . .
all1. In _ ....
rr of JlplIIIiali t _ AaPpn. .lat1ou if J "lui to the
-...
At t:IU.. tt.. J . . IIOt i ' 1.111

J..

·1"

......

Bo'

h r 16. 1970

w.

rece ••ed OD October 14 and will
s-t::.art again today. During the Rece••
Period 1: travelled 3700 miles in my 20
counti.. IUIId rec:eive4 a WIOnd.l'M,~. .ption.
With the exception of the last:
two camPlf.iWns. I made the most thorough
ca.nvas sinq of our District: that I have
made s .ince 1: have been a Member of Con-

qress.

De

During the Recess Period Charles
Gaulle died.. France is now a widow.

The COURIER-JOURNAL :i.s still
-edi torializing throughout the newspaper
.c:t.nd not just on the Editorial Page. To
=say the least, there is quite a differ-ence between Barry Bingham, the present
"C:>WIler and publisher. and Henry Wattenon
~ho pUbl.:i.shed the newspaper for a number
"C:>f years. :t never have p1ac:ed myself in
-the poai. tion of tak1.ng orders from Barry
~ ing-h_.
and all down throug-h the years
~e has demonstrated the fact that so far
::Rl.e has been unable to control the Second
":::ongxe•• iona1 District of Kentucky.
AD article appean4 1.a the ....tnq
.aboIr of the COURIIR-JOUIIDU. on Sunday,
lie. '4+': . , 1910 ~1t1" . . . . . . . t
::.IlDii..... A a.adacbe for ~. . . .
"2td.. articl. 18 .. ~1l0Wll1
r

-Pot •.• babl. It '.S' of the poUti~a11y unhappy reai4eftts of! ~. fedHal
-c:::ity. the confirmation laat Wednesday
-that Wi1.1iam H. Natchlr would be return~nC] 1!rom. Kentucky to his ninth full term
~ Congress did not help breakfast. digHt
~ easier.
Por ne~ to a _11 handful
.c:>f other powerful legislators who work
--':::heir w1.11 on the votelese, frustrated
..;;;;!!!!!lnd Conqressionally controlled District
- o f Columbia, William Huston Natcher of
~entucky comes closer than anyone else
--to being- a genuine "bete noire" in these
~arts.

.:z:ens·

One vi.ew is t:'1at of t':le D.C. Cit:\,Referendum CormnH:tee, whiCh is at

--=:::>c,c.s w:. ~~;. .~. . ~":c~.~!'

(:'v~!'

"'.';.

~

~_.",!~~__Q":~."ce

on

;st.arting a freeway system in the city
he unfreezes federal money for
a. much-needed subway.

~_fore

Calling him .. a run-of-the-mill
pol:i. tician," the committee accueel
~a.tcher of "unabashed extortion" whose
:freeway position has foreec the greatest
~um:i.liat:i.on on any city
since the
EUlperor Caliqula made his horse a Roman
_enator."
H

Stroncj words, indeed, for a conqres. . . .an who achieved :f.n last '2'u.sday' •
. . 1eetion. a DeW 1 . . .1 of ....t.ry of his
c::;wn career, a lIIl.t.ry vta1dh very pro»-

. · . 1 y •• g SIN _ _
la.gu-.__ (Ill
~ • I t:udty·. Second Congs:_aJ.onal Diltrift
_ _ a1:.

Local. 111 wi.l1 towarct the leu xea- - - , i.1Iil t. illtMl.i.~i.e4 11¥' Jal.. utter
:z'e~.a1 to debate the 81Ibway issue with
~a.h:i.nqtonian. and by his traditional
~availability to the pr _ _ •
Shadowy

:z'eports of the lIan' s eccentricities qive
to 1IIOre lI118Pieion.

~:L_

Natcher was re-elected TUesday with--c::>ut opposition -- an outcome assured
~hen the primary elections failed to
~:roduce a sinqle opponent :from either
~arty to run for the seat.
Natcher's achievement of poHtical
'Out ".im amona the eEte 48
=_presentativ~s- who faced n;:' opposition
~_ndoT!'.:_t",.b:U.5.tv

-=--~

":,:,",_,,~.~c.?y.

,~"'o:nr;r

",:~e

48 T.Iole.'t"e names .f;:'1at

-truly comprise the power establi.shment
-i.n. the House -- Wil.bur Mi~~s (Ways and
.:Neans), Carl. Al.bert (speaker-to-be),
.:IIotendel Rivers (Armed services), George
~hon (Appropriations) and W. R. Poage
(Agricul.ture) •
All. happen to be Southerners, and
:::J:Iemocrats like Nateher, and a11 happen
-to reign in safe districts made seeming1y
.immutabl.e by time, tradi ti.on and political
__heeler-deal.erism.
'!'here' _ something of
..a difference, however, in Hatcher's ease •
• ateller doeaIi' t repr••ent _at
C)rdinarily would be t61 eel a . . . . 41_
-.:&-:l.ct. _cap•• lrtl-IM
Itt:. II-.. a1...... ....
"01i ~. . rroa t:J..e U) tIm.
'l'he df._
~:l.ct 1. lever by roar OOUhU• • tJIaIl l.iIt
.............. IIIa't.ober . . . n a t e1eette4 1ft 1953,
::::r....r thaft hal.f of! th8 20 counti•• he DOW
:zepreMftte _re bl that: or1.9iaa1 cU.Rr:11{ •
As redJ..trictiD9' has moved the bouncaries rarther north to touch Jerferson
C::::ounty and farther east to aba1I: with
~ranklin County, Natcher has been taken
::farther from his home base in Bowling
C3reen.
Most theorists agree that coming off
~

:1.968 victory that gave him on1y 56.4

~e:r

eent of the vote to a position in
uncha~.1engec. is a
~r;tbute to Natcher's poJ..it.i.eaJ.. ao.roitness.
.=t970 in which he was

"It's a phenomenal th:i.ng,"

_ -:::C\.~~_~ '.:.

C:'.~""I?~.t:~,

--="-t-e :r:O:r'T'n~~

remarked
crovernor

and U. S • senator who once represented the
ol.d Second District. "But what you missed
is t h a t B:i.ll campa:i.9!ls the year before
the el.ect:i.on • • • covers his district.
That • s the year when people want to see
a p01:i.tic:i.an, when he's not asking them
for anyth:i.ng, when he shows an interest
in what they want.
He does i t cleverly,
inte11igently ...
.Another thinq Natcher has qoing for
h1.m, o f course, is his essentially aon••rvat:l.ve voting record, which seems to
doweta:l.1 nicely with the f_1inq8 or the
f • • iaa11y rural second Dirtri.at. Be· •
neyer too far to the left, nor too rar
."to tile ri9lft, and a1 tiw aJla tIN ......&!~at
t.cl 1:0 rat:e h1a.. •
~.t t o the rigtat or ceat.er, he al.o
'an •• c. to ~ IJOOd -.dal ~ f... , ...,
1:• •cher. aftC! labor oqaa1sati.0ft8.

9.0.,.

Tho.e who know Natcher and those
-who .i..t with him in congress agree nth
<:1ements that there is very 1itt1e that
"'be doe. not do cleverly and intelliqent1y"'bowever lIRlah they 1Ili..'9'ht disagree with hi.
~tivation or the outcome of his ac::t:ions.
Partly by luck, partly by persis-tenc::e, partly because he knows how to
)p1ay the game, partl.y by cleverness
Eatcher has risen to a position of sub::=stantial. power and i.nfluence ;in the House
rof Representatives, although he rare1y is
-':
"'h
~
"
,"-'-.
.. ... er ........
~n
_n
_.'. e ....
~lea ~,
__ .~nes
,.or
~Tl.l'
_:.,'.ng 0.:1
.,,.'"
::"':is mysticaJ. reca).c:t ~rance on the freeway
~;':~~N2_:V" :_ s ~"-~~ "'~.":"'?

Hi-s power comes to him largely by
virtae of his No. 9 ranki.ng on the 51man House Appropriati-ons Commi.ttee, which
holds the purse-strings to all federal
spendi.ng and which Natcher himself una]:)ashedly (and probably accurately) has
called "the most powerful committee in
the House."
Because he's brassy enough to pull
off such a feat, Hatcher got on the com:2ftittee when he came here (that rarely
bappens to freshmen) by virtually demandinq i.t. He inqratiated h:i.Juelf with the
~at. C1arence Cannon, who then vas aha.i.r....en. and Cannon aqraed that Hatcher waa
• • • • • Gft i:he Ii
ft:~ •••

..taber

-.tiCJht years later.
ac.,.,.t<M.
~ CMHIIIOIl'. reqa ••t. tile .....~. . . . ."'....
~.....
II...:JU.p oE tJte OIl
fttaa'. District: o~
OIIC!o1~.t.. aabe
:f t t _ . whf..eh in a~~aft
.raakea him finance chie~ for the nation' s
...:::apita1. He ranks No. 2 i.n aeniori ty on
-the aubcommi tt.. for aqricul ture appro..,riati.onl and No. 2 on the subcolllmittee
-::1or Health. Educai:ion and Welfare Aftd
~abor Department appropriations.

As second-rankinq man. Natcher has

k::>ecome increasingly i.nvolved in those subc::!ommi.ttees' activities, orten acting as
c::!hairntan of hearings and carrying the
=omm:t ttee ball o,uring HOUSE! floor debate.
Wb5.J.e capi:f;a:U.tes may ca!!!!l the
sen:'.o:r:tty system that maoe Na'tcher the
~~_'3''':~~_C'"': ':)o?'ot:?:.""""?:"',

"::C--.~:V'" ""?".. ~.~.~0

,",:=tVI?

:-~

t o thank for eventually gett.ing him out
e>f their hair:
There is tal.k that next
-year Natcher may become cha.irman of the
agricul. ture appropri ations subcommittee,
a post that would give him an even greater
say over what uncle Sam does for Kentucky__hic:h concerns him far more than the
::Di.strict of Columbia. Natcher replies
•• no comment" to these reports.
Serving on the Labor-HEW and the
subcomm.itt"s, Natc:her is in
__ key position to funnel all .orts of
::rederal. larq.... to his distri.ct and to
-t:.he .tate of Kentuc:Jr.y a. a whol.e. The
""'15.=8. the rural.-elect:ric aad soil-COIl-

~qri.cul.ture

_.,aU_..-cg*_.

",51 ••

~.'"''

-'::ObaClC'O nMarCh and & .. l1li .,IN fed.nd.....,:I.&.d project. in the .tat. l~_ lIftd die
'3=-'Y'" ....t: llatcMr CII4 hb GOllaa . . . do
_ ...ri.rf th appropriaU0ft8 J:eqQeata.

"His di.trict will be watered over
_ _,>:1:1. t h dCIIIII on. of th••e days,
.aid an old
=rriend of Natcher'. on Capitol Hill the
~ther day, r.f.rring to the c:onqressman'.
_ e a 1 o u . pursuit of publie-works project••
H

'!Phis is the Bort of r_ark that
....... raws a qood-natured response frOlll
~atcher, well aware that he's beinq
~ccused of the most flaqrant kind of poek
1!=::>arre1inq. "They say, 'What else do you
___ant for Kentucky?'" the congressman saia.
c:::::::>ne day as he discussed his commi.ttee
~o:r1.:::.
"! a1ways say, 'TRe).1, we're 100
~ears behind.••• Re:t;:>arations. that's what
. .--.,_I?-

~....,.~.:":",, "::

••

II

In a sense, that deeply held feeli n q for the we1fare of his state has
"J:>een an impediment of Natcher· s obtaining
~reater political g10ry for h.i.1nse1f.
He
"1'1l"lS had the opportunity to run for
~overnor and for U.S. senator, but turned
.:i.. t
down on the grounds that he didn' t
__ant to sacrifice hi s Appropriations COllI~i ttee seniority.
Since the Appropriations hearings
~1~ are held in se~t, men such as
--=-sJatc:her work in relative obscurity. The
:::w;>ublic learns of! the:i.r actions only by
::::r_.Clinc;r voluainou. after-the-f!act records
-.or thrOuqh theJ.r eontaats w:i.th the pre•••

..anoe •
=-...

~1y.

t d:

_IJ ..
6a.. ..

lab tal1t1.ft9 f!or the

~ pa1)1.1G1y
w~ tit ~ters . .

I.
n ....
recori.

,riat:J.oe.
u'tU_

tan..,

any o~ t h e . '+rs.
:::::.>az1:iealarly if! t:Jt.y ,. II 1ft to 1+ . . . .
.::::i.n.gt:on reporters who want to know more
z-bout his position on subways va. f!re_
ora.ys.
'!'he lftOftast1.c

re.erve that

keepl h:i.III

bove the fray has q:i.ven rise to all sorts
--=:>f suspicions among Washingtonians that
~atcher is linked to conspiratorial hiqh-.ray and automobile 10bbies that want to
WE?ueh freeways down the city· s throat.

As the furor over su.bways and free_ a y s has intensified. S.n t1::!e past several
~ears ~:>1,,:'::c~.er llqain has frozen next
~ea.r· s subway money), more and more
~:":::':o:"':'~~ "'.::-_vo "~~"'. Tn::=t.c~ ~o 'trc.ce ~~e

supposed ties between Natcher and the
speci.a1-interest gangs.
Magazines and newspapers have assigned investigators to the subject.
The Washington Post last year sent a
reporter to Bowl.ing Green to check out
Natcher, As was the case with others who
had tri.ed, the reporter came up with
""'b1anJc::s -- not even the sliqhtest Buggesti.on of impropri.ety on Natcher' s part..
What inv•• Uqatorl come up with, as
.i.. conf:i..rmed by people who U.k. and &s~:i..b ...t=.Clher, i . a pullliDq paat:iche of
... JIlaft who, if not eeeentric, :1.. a. least
... . - tbaPorL,pe ~ what le
I Jdy 1:.1..
01
..... oLher _tuy pvitlbi.cal Y!.z1:we . . .

mg".

~:l.ft.

Al....,$ ocm••&"Yati..ly utUwd aad
.yzo:mm4 to • ~au1t. RatClber _are R"~f1y
_tarchec! white .hi.rtB. He doesn' t IftIIOJte,
e2oe.n • t dr1nlt 1 ia deeply devoted to hi..
=fam1.ly, drives a _ll-used automobile.
--=ri. thouqhts. his triUllph. and h:1.s de~eats are recorded in a penona1 dai1y
::j ourna1 that next. year will go into i. ts
=-'8th :Leather-bound volume. The book.
2!!l:re kept in an office safe, and only
JnIlembers of the Natcher family are all.owed
t:=o read them.

He has a mania for several things.
attendance. He hasn't missed a
e=;.:i.ngle roll ca1.!. since corrtinq "':0 Congreg~,
c=t.nd :>1e once vowed t'1at .he wouIc. :bu;.J.d such

<::::Ine is

toppled.
He routinely reports to news3ften his cumulative attendance score at
each year's end, and is irritated i f it
:Lsn ' t printed.
Natcher's other mania is his work.
-=tie arrives early each day and leaves
~ate, often condng to his Rayburn Buildi.ng office on weekends, where he
.:lmmerses himself in a mountain of papers
in a tiny workroom. He handles his own
::personal. mail.
RemarJcinq on satcher" s penc:hant

~or

""'IIft)Z'k, •
federal-Il98ftGY o~f:1cial who
:::JIcnowa ~ s.idt·A friend of Id.ne saw Rep.

;
r'
I

\I ..... -..:. . . . the ,uIUlinUI' at
.bahobeth Be. . ORe day aacI ~ 1,ClOlOic."eI••
Q
Z 1st_l.y bond, a. though,.. OINl4a t i:

I

l-..d.t to get baa to his offiee.·
f

Po1:i.tieally, lfat:aJIu' hu ~
_ide. He sc:tupu1ously avoids aecept:i.Jlq
tlCampaign contributions from anyone -::running his caIlIpaigns with hJ.s own lIIOIley,
oat 1.aat .s far .s he knowe, • fact which
h1.a a rarit:y. Rather loquacious
.::I.n private, Natcher is quick to condemn
tho • • of his colleaques whose affairs
I!!!Imac:k of impropriety, and he has let some
c::;)f them know how he feels.

f

_ak..

Washington subway proponents find
!W:acts such as those ahove :'lard to recon= i l e with their own devil theory of the
=onqressman' s insi.stence that both free~ays and subways be bu:tl t
into a "'oa).~.~,c~c,"

,,=~::-:.~~,?o!"':~·':.~.oT\

~v~":em, :"l.ere.

What most don ~ t

rea~l..ze --

and

they would have no way of realizing, since
Natcher doesn't ta1k -- is that his intractability most 1ikel.y qoes directly
to his background and his reverence for
congress as an institution.
Many find i t hard to belillVe when
:he says simply that the freeways must be
bui1 t because Congress passed a 1.., in
.1968 <tirectinq that they be built. -As
:l.ong as that law i . on"the books, I'm
.going to .ee that the District complies
~th .it.· he once 1:01d a ~rt.r.
'l'bat
Wash.lnqton ahoul.d be free and indep .....
Clwnt of Coug" •••ional interfe:r:eDCe and
~ CICIIlt:rol. dMIJ DIlR
w. 04l_ t:o hla.

.a..

At . . '-11" . . . . ., . . . . . . . . . pO,.
!~.:i.J:'ecI withtJae .idea of t:Jle -:J•• t:.r Of
~re... Aad ~
lGD9 . . ...,...
;(JIlW Call "
' * £ . b e _ • _yfts
-the central qoal .lft h.ia life.

.t..- ..

....

He was born on Sept. II, 1909, on
~ fazm in rural. Warren County.
one of
::111.. earliest childhood -..ories i . rin-tage Americana, and .it perhaps says some~inq about what he has made of his life.
Xn a reminiscent mood one day, he
how, as a youth, he and his
:Rlrother Frank and other youngsters used
-';0 rush to the nearby farm of Col. Em!!Iett
:w:.ocran when the word would circulate that
)l5e~ watterson, t:>:te famed ed3.tor of The
c:our:ter-Journal, was t:here for a visit.
~eca11ed

-=:ement table in a grove of beech trees.
-.:alldng polities and occasionally nippi.!t9
C!II.t a flagon of bourbon. The kids would
_prawl under the trees and listen enrap-'::'Ured for hours to this worldly discourse.
BiJ.l Nateher was infected with that.
a teen-ager he talked about someday
tg'oing to congress. By the time he was
:::l.. 7. he was workhlg for the Democratic:
. .arty in the Hendricks Tobacco Barn
-.?rec:inet, maJci!t9 a favorable first impres_ion in that tough area.
~s

After 1.ocal. public scrboo18 aa4 grad-

-.:aaUOIl

~roa hb hoaet:awa westen Kerrttlcfk:y
_.si..,.. . . boz'2a Id $ I • .,. . . . '0 ' II
'& • I ~-ti,. . to pay hi, .., to Ohio 8tfte
. W[.dvera:Lty. where he WOD a 1_ dig,. . ill
",

f

.913 •
pnoU,_
:a.aw in 1.934. Hi. daily journal dilelo. . .
~bat from that I'IIOIII8nt on his IQ()st fervent
~sh was election to Congress.
In 1936
. .~. . . .

~rMd ~

_

l!!!!U'ld 1937, he was a federal conciliation
=amnd •• i.oner in Wenem Kentuc:Jcy. Be
J:=.eeame Warren County attorney in 1938,
!!!!!Illnd held the post until 1950. Meanwhile,
h e served threecyears in the Navy during
l'ooWorld War II: and was an organizer and
~resident of the Kentucky Young Democratic:
<=:J..ubs both before and after the war.

Al though he was obviously a coming
the party ana. a). t"louqh considered
~_eacler "'or 'lis poEt:i.caJ. worl< with t.he

:w_ i.g":!t i.n
CO"l

~:-"'
•

","",."_'"

_ - __

~'._.',':"

""'~,",1""I"''''''~~Q
J-_
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_

••

__ •

__

,

."'0

r:;':'"~~t!loC:d:~.0"'~:'.

nomination he so dearly sought passed
him by several times.
The Democratic powers-that-were,
after the war, picked John A. WIli taker 1
run for the Second District seat, which
he won. When Whitaker died in 1951,
Natcher wanted to run, but again had to
waf. t : Garrett I:.. Withers got the nod,
and he, too, woon eleetion.
Withers won re-election to a full
term in 1952, but he died in 1953. I t
rindly was N'atc:her'. turn and he _ .
eleoted (un0pp08ed, II was the case last
'1'Iae.'." to repreHl'lt the Second Dietr1.c1
~

ye.r ..

..,ttr

-'!'hey
HIlt a couy;c.a
~....
t-. •• 1aft4 Di~i.ct •
x_Lad to 1:1 g , . .
here as bad.. I did", be traJ'lJcly tolc! a
~.,a.ter ill 1953.
... ~ thR Ida *ira
cupaiqn caused h:iJII to sweat off aeven

a.

be traveled 3,800 mi.les in
1... than aix w.ek ••

pounc!a

Sinee that t:ime. he'll had no .erious
political trouble in his ever-changing
district.
Hi. cJ:bsest call came in 1956,
the year of the Ei.senhower presidential
sweep, when opponent R. B. Blankenship
~ost to him by about 2.000 votes.
Grayer now at the ternples and 17
years older (he uses ole, p':totographs of
'~.mseJ_f and 'las dro,o,oed ':tj.s b;.rt'l date
:f:rom his official b~.oqra:ohy). Natcher

~,~v·~:,:",~'"'e~.~~~ ""OVtl?~

~_": ~, ~o'tJ.f:"',:4:'J,~_ UC1.ce ~_ ~~

~e~ie

h i s 61 years.
He s t i l l campaigns
_ _it.h ft9:t:Vor--when. opposed,
t h a t iss-and.
~oV'es a.bout Capitol H i l l
a t a half-jog.
cc>~stituents _ho come
t o h i s office
=E::i..nd hi:m eager to pl..ease them, and in
~dditi<>n to the gl..ad hand h e et:xtends and
"1::.he wa.x-:m "My friend·· g r e e t i n g , find them. . e~ves .hu ....red w:l;t:.h. fl..att_X'Y.

A
favorite p1~ i s t o i n v i t e visitors
s e a t themselves i n the etnOZlil<>US chair
.. .hi.nd h i . immacu1.atel..y ar':ranqed. desk,
. . . _ant2aqe point wbi.c:h a1.l..o__ one to aur~y th_ .trategi.c:a:l.l..y p:l..oed. photographa
. C>~ Batc:her wi.th Lyndon Joblrulon, Katcher
~o

.....

~~

II _ . .

J_cik JC.......ay, . - . t o l . r

'!"he ..... YOZ'Jc

o~

~J

Oft

....

er ....

•• _

.....,eot.

. a u . . . . . . . . . . Err. o1t h£.a • • '11."~

.

(an Uftal.. W'a. a C.1.".1an4 L19rJZ"t:•
and he Je• •p . e 1 _ tab. OIl
- . - h a t i _ said about h.i.m i n pri.nt..
on. o f
~be n __ . s t frmaeCl
a d d i t i o n _ i n h i . office
..-u:Lte :1... an entire :l!ront page o:l! The
Sorashington star t h a t c:arri.-a. h i . name :i.n
__ bann_r head1ine.
c>c>:J..~L.t),

1lr11.I;Jll:e many Cl!OI:.qres_ en, Natcller
c::!.oOes nc>t send out regul..ar p r e s s
releases.
W3ut. he maintains c:l.ose c o n t a c t _ith
«!!!!od::i.tors of weeklies i n h:i..s d.istrict., who
c:::::> r t e n p r i n t his year-end p:ronouncements
_erbat:Lm.
Editors a.re favc:>rec. 'W'ith phone
<:!'.a11s C::>X' t.eJ_egrams announcing projects
~e
has arranged ion t:':l.e';r c<::oun4:::5_-s, <'Ond
:w,.~_s o:f:f5_ce a:tc.es dut:t.£uJ_J_y
p o s t the
~ r~_n+:'~c-

:'::"es",;t.:-~ "::s-

-:_~

c~_ =-_?"!?~_",!,,,,~

~~:-:'-~_:";'~oo"<~ ...

Although not the dean of Kentucky's
at.el.egation here (Reps. Carl. Perkins and
~ohn Watts outrank him in tenure), Natc:her
c> ften is rendniscent of a mother hen _hen
L t comes to looking out for the state I s
Lnterests.
That occi!sionally has rankl.ed the
c>thers, and Natcher has had some c1.211!Jsic
__ ittle private run-ins with members of
t::he state's delegation, al.thouqh the
~eated feelings are quick to fade away.
lfatC!her fumed when Perkin. cnce
to hiIII in print _
thinJd.ftq he
...... 1Centuclty". "thUd tHIIlator," ill z:.nnrJc:
-=-.~.rred

~~ _ _ IICIQIl ~t.Il.

~~.

h ...Uy ~.u1n98 toward him ~ -.11
_IXKppre.1HI4 by' a a.pu1tliaan Who eai.4, - . l l l
.lIId*k__r 11 10 f . .t tall."

J

~ the but 01_ to t:he war
. . .tc:her operate. could have been ob.erve<r

c::::an election day last rue.day. Watcher •
...,.ho had no opposition, qat up early TUe.c:tay to cast his vote, and then qat into
W'-ai. car and drove out into the Second
~istriet to meet and talk with his con_tituents. He promised hi_elf that
c:luring his congressional recess he wou1d
_ i s i t every one of his 20 counties. If
Two weeks ago whil.e 1: was at home
Celeste called late one Sunday night and
:informed us that little William Natcher
.:rirles was in the hospital. :tt seems
-that for a nuniber of days he was not
4lI?""t:~.""q r~.c~t ana was :'1av;.. nq d;. ffi cu:t ty :tn

keeping his food down.
X-rays discJ..osed
the fact that he had :a birth defect and
this blocltage was causing' his troubl.e.
Where the stomach empties into the. sInal.l
i.ntestine there was a smal.l obstacl.e and
the surgeon in this section of Ohio Who
performs such operations. operates :in the
Zanesville Ohio Hospital.
When Celeate
cal.l.ed Virginia and J: l.eft wi.thin a
_atter of a f _ hours and drove to Cambridge, Ohio. We arrived Monday and
the operation _ s performed Monday morning _ When we qot to the hospital,
_i1.11aa ••tcher Jirl.. was i.a an i _ _
1etts and wall vJ.recI up f~ f.s1f....., i.a~
. w\SftCAtaly. It was a 11.ttl.e runny watc::i1U.D9

......... W..2 I i.a Ida w
•••
a 1$ . . . lib • • ' I
tIMt lie
III
14 DDt na. tM vS... . . . . . . . . . •
• • • , ... t1u't. . . . . . . . tct
Ida. - .
. . . . :&4 :really ~ . . . i.a nnJda.. all aH
.'
.... 9ft hi. t:"
i.a Id.e
~
_ 4 J: wv. . .114J1lte4 that the opuatioOlll
~...... ~

U" 1=- _

.ta."

n

.'t1l.

. . .s lIIleae•• f'ul and Oft '!'a.sday J: ~
back to Kentucky. V:Lrqiaia r..ained ion
C::-wbrldqe and on Thursday the baby wa.
aisai. ••e« f n . ~ hoep:Ltal aDd :La doJ..Dq
just: fine. The doctor sa:l.d that in a
l'k~r of instances too BaUch t i _ pa• • • •
and the baby almost starv•• , and thereby 1.s so _akened that an operation i s
not successful. Another thinq the doct:. or said that was riqht unusual was the
fa.ct that this type of a birth defect
\rery seldom occurs with l.ittle girls
and this surgeon's experience was always
...rith boys, and in nine cases out of ten
:. -":: was ':"e :':~.:o:';!':: "::-I'O"Y "::-oy.
V:i.rc:rin~.a and.

=w: were delighted that everything worked
c:>ut so well and that l.i ttle William
~atcher Jirles is no_ qaininq weiqht and
.aoing real good.
This newspaper in Louisville, Ken1:ucky, the LoUi8Vil.l.e COORJ:ER-JOt1RNAL
:really amazes me. Xn ye.terday'. "Pass~nCJ Show· .ection have another article
c:onc:erninq all of the M~r. of the
:.louse frOlll Kent:ucky and the two Senators •
..:J'ast for a chanqe this i.8 a real. nice
.articl. and it is ::Just so obvioas what
this newspaper is doin9.
For fi". year.
WDOW

la._••

t:he OOURI~ h •• aha.ac! and

..-J.tJ.ciaed the
'-.zw o~ the ....... aa4
tIae ....t. frae x.nt1laky
a11 of
vit1ltIMI •• a. .UCIIl ee 0 DlIsr . .
~, refuHCl to tu. their c:w
,...,••
2Me d'd~. I pe. . . s _ _ vri.~
that 1M fl'a DOW 0lIl . . . . 14 reM
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Wtap'"

~ •• _
info~tiClll to the CIOUUBlt aDd
a:'eturn to the old days that in lIlY

c::»pinion will not tu. place. This arti4:21. i . entitled, "In Conqr••• , c~tt_
-.ark'. the If. . of the CJIUBe, It and i . a.
':o1.1ow.:

"When Republican U.S. Rep. M. G.
eGane) Snyder of Kentucky'. Pourth Dist r i c t missed Vice President Agnew'.
"J'isit to Louisville not l.ong ago, !.t
l!!!Ieemed that Snyder's priorities might be
rwtisplaced.

on the one hand, there was a chance
"to meet and hear the darl ing of the

Repub1i.can Party and bask in ref1ected
q1ory.
On the other, there was a COIIIIIitt.ee meetinq here--one of those innumerab1e c1osed-door sessions marked by all
t.he exci1:.ment of a vacuum-c1eaner sales~n 's convention.
Snyder' s decision to be at the meetin.q 111 ustrat.s the way many an astute
CC>n9r.esman meet. his responsibi1ities,
a e he e • • s them, to the voters who sent
b:l.m there.
'1'hey do it throuqh di1iqent c«

it-

"1:. . work.
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• • •.lor •• ob .... b ....iMly ilia". ~
....1~.
0
it:t_ e1ud.z
. n ...'
::f:l.ftd national baqislation haa special
.;application back home.
Chair1Mft of sub~ t t • • • aonetJ.me. use thetl .s toruli.
c::»n. special isau•••
Q

.....

S.

Kentucky' a seven-member de1eqation
represented an a good spread of eona__ ittees--Aqric:u1ture. Pub1ic Works, Ap::w?ropriations, Ways and Means (taxea),
C:::ommerce. Banking', Education--wi th the
=-:esu1t that a number of the state's in~erests
are well. l.ooked after.

.:::a..

In addition, four 1'I'Iem.'bers have
:!!genior:t ty. llno. two others seem well on
~~e wa.y
"":0 com:?:":'. :_"!':\..q :. "=.

on the Senate si-de, Kentucky's two
s er:aator- a.re on the ~1ic Works, Com-.erce, .:7'Udiciary, and N'atri-tion and HUman
reeds Cc>Udlli. ttees, amo~ others.
BUt. the Senate i a n "t usually closeidentified with loC!a.1 1 e<:ris1a.tion ,
iL~thouqh. Sen. John Sherman Cooper !tas
~_en an
able advocate o f Kentucky :flood~trol projects.

Ly

d.1.."a~on"

a:xperienee
nd.gqest- that there are four cateqorie.
~ £
acCORlp1i.JrT nt that Cia • f t t _ work
'.-z'1 lU:04ace:
'!'he

Roua.

•••' 1 ... :.........,,1.
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'p I . .a11y tld.a .1.Dwol.".. ~a PEOj"--

.... a a. z ••••• ... •
... a b . . . . 00. ...
.....11 - . ~a .... ,....,..'" a 1'.... " . .
~'.... ~o ""'aft he skip •• 11
Ai • •" 1
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,1
_

_Is.

riqhtinq 189'is1a~CJIII'l harat'u1 to
i.Jltereat badk home.
".l'obacco-atata
~~el!u._n _ J t on the OIle hand to preI.,x-ve priee .upport:: f!or tobac:eo f~r1I
ar».d on the other to du11 the imaqe of!
dL.garette. a. cancer producers.
.-

Influencing a federal agency t s d_
e'" B ions.
The powerful a r e moat able to
st:Ilc:aeed at t h i s 1 federa1 bureaucrats,
l L k e anyone e1se, don't _ant to offend
t~c>se who have power over them.
promotinq a. nationa1 cause that has

,,=-.. X"" '"'=::_ C"~_ ~.r

a~:;" ~_ ~_ t::~.~~. O'r'. ~;::-. c~

~.o.m.e •

Seventh

:District Rep. Carl Perkins, chairman of
~he Educat.ion and Labor committee, has
'been accused of this. No other conqres. .Dian from Kentucky or Southern Indiana
:I.. s in qui 1:.e the same pos:i. tion of influ-

_nee.
What propel.led Snyder baelt to the
«::!api tal. when Aqn _ _ s headed for Louis__:i.11e _ s snyder's desire to look after
. .ome speci.aI. leqislation ~or his Fourth
E):i.atriot.
The meetinq he returned for
...... a . . . .:1.on of the Baa.. Public Wora
C::c
i t t. . , of whi.ch he ia . . . .'her. (Be
-.1,.80 _
ft I
Ie! r • .,_tly to the JlezehaJn:
.7 ri,ae aa4 P18heri_ 0>
:I t t... ,

.,. _I'

. . II"

a t. . •• -...Jt ..... to ..

ow.

tlMt 1970 h:1..1 way aubori. • •UOIl lIIill to.:
II -t~ to ..... At UP. ill __
:JL . . . . . I. or CUft9z... - ~Oft approd.,
:S.t. an4 . . .44IMJ i t to the :l!I.oor of ths
"'ouse for ocmsideration.

snyder'. intersat _ _ to ... that two
proviaions of the biI.l _ren't tupered
~ th

in the polishinq process. '!'he pro~siona wouJ.d make po.sib~. full federal
~:i.nancinq (rather than 50 percent state,
-Ear two ohio River bridqeB in Snyder'.

district.
His mission was accollilpl.ished: the
bridges stayed in the bil.l., which will
c=!ome before the House sometime during
~he lame-duck session that begins tomorrow.

Other examples of advocacy include
Rep. Ti.m Lee Carter's successful efforts
~o

wi.n approval of four new hospitals in

h:i.s P"i.fth District. Carter is a member
o f the Bou.@ C01III1M!Iree Committee and of

:5..ts subcommittee on public: health, which
Buthori.zes federal aid for hospitalconstruction projects.
Rep. Willi_ R. Hatcher of Bowl1J1q

Green has for a decade won :fundiJlq for
tha oni.versity of Kentuclc:y's 'l'obaCClO
a.e. .arch Center. It l1es. outsids I!fatchar'. SaCODd District, bat because of
t::he tohaec!O fu.ers who 11. . ia tha
. • •aCiACl, the cater is c:los. to hia JIeart
_
.tl••
-.talEa' . .z . . . . . ~
- • • • qriaUGDII a: ' " - ' " is tile
• • _d-Z'aDklnq Jl lrGI"at an 1t1! JI9d.-

1....

. • 111 _ _ _

.-IIt

't~.

'f'obaClGO 18 t~ fi:'lft e • .,aet tMt
to mind when one considers whJ.c:h
i..nt.reets Kentucky's de1eqation 18 quic:kto defend. When the Cc
tree eo..u.tt. . held hear1nqs last year on the
re1.ati.onahip bet.8aft ci'Jarett@ ..,kUt'J
and heal. th, Carter was a persistent and

._t

0 0• • •

mosti.l.. i.nterroqator of those who tri.ed
t:.o l.i.nk 8IIIOkinq and cancer.

When the aqricul ture appropriations
came on the floor of the House this
y-ear, a New York congressman protested
the subsidies for tobacco growers and said
h.e would have offered an amend-ment to
eliminate the aid if he thouqht it had any
~i.l.l.

c::':\a.nce

0:': .oassac;te.

Natcher, on the floor to help
shepherd the bil.l to approval., leaped to
the defense of the fanter and the indu_
try.

Then there was the occasion in 1969
....nen Rep. JohnC. Watts, of Nichol.asville.
arabuslled the Nixon Administration's
p1ans to extend unemp10yment compensat ion to farm worker..
When the matter
came up in a clo.ed ••••ion of the Way.
a:ad Means ec_itt_. watts prodlleed .even
proxi. •• and hie own. vote to defeat the
proposal. watt.' S:I.xtJI Di..trict. like
~..e.hb of the r:eet or lC.mac1r.y. 18 heavily

• •ziCNltural •

nat.·.

........... M t.a

u. • __

J' HI. tM
QUI . . . . . II
• • • •1.1••.•• tM . . . . . . . . of .. •
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I,nnu.oa.
,....

n laIl....
a1

.~ PnIti"'t .J'oJ'mS.' . . . . . . .

dun __ IIIa.ie watt _ _ 1 • • _ ,....
.1"al· aid to the poor aact to eahool. Mr9'J.2l9 t h . , Perki.ft. _ s in a rea4yaade
~ • •ition to c:apital.i. . for Me Sevefttll
D:i.et:id.ct-the JllClUfttain. or Eaet JCentlleJty.

As chairman or the Education and
~ help the
admini.tration carry out its leqi.lative
p:l.ans. The administration showed its
appreciation.
Labor o-1tt_.be _ . able

J:n response to Perkins's request,
.:L t established a $3 million vocational
.rehab:iJ..itation center in Paintsville, to
serve, among' others. cri~led coal miners.
"'l;\-":'1.er. ~.#IO :':o'xo:'-co',n":y "'.:t'.. a .. _rl'! ~.n ~'Mlqer,

-=>f losing anti-poverty aid, Perkins
.::intervened to rescue the four counties

.::in his district.
1arg'er eontext, Perkin. advo-

In a

~.CY of anti-poverty and aid-to-education
~roqram. for the nation _s the same .s

~dvocat:l.nq

them for hi. district, where
..,averty and poor schools are COIIIIIOtl.
~ observer of Perkins' tactics em the
~OIIAitt.. once said, "Be just used the
~
; t t _ 1eqislatiOll to 'iJ'tt benefits

~or

his

own people ill Bastem Itetuolty.·

gr....

s-iorf.ty, of _rae .. is ~ ,., to
_
II . . . . iD 00 I
Alt:htJ liP tile .,.u.
-IIIII;YF" reor
1~ -..t: ~, CllUa.Uy tile
_ _rrlZ....rr

o~

~ _jori.~

pIli1lftji

_til.

::1. eageR ooat:imaoas serri_ ~ti..uy
. -

•• L S..

f~

CIIhat..-.

Watt.,. htcber aM . . . . I'raaIt A.

_."'abb1en.• ld of the Pirst District,
~oll9 with PerJd.Ds, have COILLPiled sab_tanda1 ••rdorl qr in the Rouse. Pertins
~• • been • rttpres.tative since 1949,
. . . .tts since 1951, Iflltcher since 1953
.and Stubbl.efield since 1959. All are
-=>emoerats.
('!'he 'l'hird District'l GOP
~ep. william o. COWger is cauqht up in
I!!!!II. contest over an apparent narrow los I
r=:>f his seat to Democrat Romano L. Kaszoli.)

watts ranJcs third amonq Democrats
the Ways and Means Committee and will
move to second if Rep. Hale Boqqs, now
~ec:ond on the committee is
elected
c:=H1

..Majority Leader and withdraws from comassignments. But Watts' hopes
rc>r a chairmanship are dim, he is 68.
~d may be vulnerable two years henes to
_
challenge in his district from a
~:Lqorous younqer DemoC!rat.

~i.ttee

Ifateher. who is 61. i . now the ninth
ranked Democrat on the Appropriations
<=~tte..
a. is already chairman of
t h e District of Columb:l.a sub<X8'ldtt.. , a
rather thankl. ••• job, but DUly talte over
t h e aqrl.aulture 11\1))0
.. tt_ ill .nmuary.
-;r'be

reaent death of! . . . . Iliehael ICirwu,

:D 01110, c:hair.an

• aa

t~t...

o~ ~

pal>lic

won.

wUl ••••••U:. . _

..... fts.

.a.-"zoe'L

ftUbb1eflel4" 63.~ Bftda . . .
:8
181.". _ i:IIe Al9rid
'~.
. . ie ."..11!1N11t Of t:Jle
ry . . . pnltzy
..........02
U:tee. which ba.a't capt:1U:WC11111C11
publiC attention.
(Stubblefield 8110· is
. . B' e.b-r of the M.rchant Marine and
.:r:i.. sheri.. ('omnti t t••• )
Snyder and carter. both Republican, _lID on their way to lOll9'evity as
Eouse members. Both appear safe in their
d:l. .tricta for as lonq as they care to
:remain in them. harrinq major redistricti n q or a gross neglect o f politica1 home~rk on their part.
Snyder's continuous
service dates back to January, 1967: he
_ i l l be 43 in January.
carter, 60,
_ntered the House in January, 1965.

Both now rank ~ow on their commi t-=.ees,. althoUC]h Carter is the second~anJc.ed Republican on the subcommittee
C»D ~ich he serves.

In the Senate, Cooper is senior
_ Lepu'bl.ican on ~ PUbl.ic works Committee
2!land serves on the air-and-water poll.u-.:;i..on ... :fl.ooc:l-control.. publ.ic-roads and
-.c:onomic-deve10pment (Appalachia), subc::=oaua.:i.ttees. Be i s fourth-ranked Repub:L;i..ean on the For.ign _1ationa co-ittee.
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.ibepulUieana) and on its su})ce dtteas on
c:ec>Dstitutional.
ents and on juven1l..
~_1i.DqueJley. and on two . .1ec:t: ell
ittsa.,
~rition and Ruman Reeds, and Smal.1
~u.ine •••
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1'here are, natura11y, circumstances
To J ~ ... ich can thwart even the powerful desJ;>ite their co1'lllldttee poeition.
Sen. Cooper. pushing for a downtream site for a dam in the Red, River
c;c:>rge. blocked funding for t...'1e upstream
!!S- =-_ "::.;0 " ..;u=~eC', '='y W"".,'f:'f:", <:I,:no :t?er~ins.
:':Iut
!3

get House approval of
~is plan until the Amy corps of Engineers
::JP!::,acked down, under proddinq from Gov.
:E..Quie B. Nunn.
C::::ooper cou1dn I t

And Perltins bas found that with a
in the White HOUse, things
=Just aren't the Sallie. Despite his opposi"t:.iOD, and that of other Democrats, the
~ixon Adndniatrat:ion last year closed 59
.:::JFob Corps camps, intludinq two in Perkins'
c5listrict ...
~epublican

lfovMber 17, 1970

. DlWi.a9 the a..a...dod tIMt ~etrict
aad the ~nt of 'l'r.....
tt.et.de4 to . . .1y witll t ....
'=.cL.j.c:aot the Di.triat:. . . . . COIl·lI'!c••dn~......
:L.ft9' th4a bold1ncJ of • cIetJ1.9ft ~ . .
t:::.be "J!"hree Siatera ariag.. ftli. _ _a
t:::.hat ~he de.i9ft hearinq _at be held an4
t::::. he people would at that _etlnq have the
E::"'j.ght to expre.. th_e1..... as to the
t:=ype of a bridqe which i . to be con_ truC!ted. '!'he con.traction of the bridcJe

.

c::::.~fLcd..a1.
o~.~~

_ h i e h has been underway now for a number
c=-~ month. _ . in accordance with the
~esi.qn approved by the Fine Arts ComMa..i.ssion.

'There were a number of surprises in
t::..."he elections on November the 3rd.
:I did
r.lL.ot believe that Senator Joseph Tydings
~:f

Maryl.an". would. be defeate". notwi th-

tand.i.ng the fact that everyone that I
'=- a:'.:'<ee <;0 wanted ":0 see h;.l'l1 C!.e~ea<:ed.
3
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~ee.ITl~
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wexe

t a k e n a11 showed hiRl. leading, and, in.
£ a c t , t h e 1ast p o l l
showed that he
- o u l d d e f e a t Republican G1enn Beall, Jr.
b y about. four to th:r-ee.
This victory
lIntUst be
r i q h t s a t i s f a c t o r y to the Be_~l
pC!U'l\ily because Senat.or Tydinqs defeated
C)ld SenaLtor Bea~l ar1d now Glenn Beal~, Jr.,
__ Member o f the House of Representati. ves,
b a s defeated Senator "rydinqs.

Odin Langen, a Member of our COlDwwd. t t e e O f t Appropriations.. _ . dereated
.and th~_ _ . quite a
. u r p r i • • to •
In_bar o j ! u ••- My good ~r:i._d, Glean
lOa:..,..:i.s oel! 9ri.CIOft.:i.ft.. ....t.o :i.. _1.80 a JIlII_ _
..... or QUZ' c- tttee aa4 • r:l.9ht able
.7
, MtI", ~Ue1: bare:l.y
tki_lIt.
a . :i.. & Rap -1.1. . . _ • IlL. Dt.ftriet 1 • •
. . . .Z"ODI) ........·bl:i.caa D:l..tZ":i.et, bat tile
• •cst: tJl~ • D_ [ . . . .eo _ _ _1.e.t:.a

_.ue.....

ao.,.:JnlOZ" .... -....toz-

&"
re-.lection

Pll'O_t....

D

c:rat. W'tao _ . ~ ~or
z:-an so far- ahead o~ the ticket that i t
_ d e i t c r i q h t dif~J.aqlt for the Repab.:L:i.Caft Sou_e Miember. t o aurv:i._.
The Republ.icans qenera1.1.y through-

c:::ftSt the t7I'1ited s t a t• • _ r e kiclced right
h a r d in th.is election.
We picked up 11
gOY'ernor.h.ips and nine add! tional seats
i n the House.
We l o s t two seats in the
Senate but:. the Senate and the House s t i l l
E:'entain under the control of the Democrats.
There were 48 of us i n the Rouse o f
Representatives who were unop~osed. in
J9ovem"ber.
F~. v-e of the 413 were Re:oubli.cans

::r met with the County and Home
X>emonstrati.on Agents at a luncheon
_hi1e :r was home and after the luncheon
they presented me With a beautifu1
:p1aque which cites the fact that :r have
~rJced hard for aqricu1 ture.
November 19, 1970
Beqiftninq on Monday of 1:hi. week a

Bou..

. ,.. -o-r of the new1y .1ected .a.bers to
1::h.

have appeared

Oft

the Rou ••

P1oor. 'l'Ids.i. ri9ht uaa_a1 and hall
.act baLP.ned .J.ftCIII X have b •• ft a II 'ar.
lPec-.on.11y, J: _
laO re. . . . WIly tlMIy
_1I=-1e1 no't: be pezmi.tte4 t:o _
• im:o till

»,.

lI ......
aM • 7. '8 Ja.
" • • • • • • za.l_ .... riPtl .............
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Ba11. S. Ab.., Who ~f_tec!
T aoaard ParJ.tei.n and i . 1aE9- -0U9h
1::0 defeat Joe LeWie.
She be10nqe to

c::JIfte .

oremore organ.izations that are

_:1.dered

00

'ni~ic

QIOII-

by the PBX and the

....ew York Members do not hesitate to call
_tt_ntJ..on to the fact that thi.. _
~11 rea11y be a prob1_.
When I was
:£'.:i.rst elected we had a man in the Con9'"re.. from California by the name of
c:::ondon who could not pass the security
"text to witness an atomic bomb explosion.
:El:e was defeated the next time by hi.s
:people. 1:n speakin<;r of New York, Allard
::P!< _ TJowenstein who has claimed all along
~:":\a"::

~"!'

~.ea"!. ":,,,.~

..,O·Tt1!'

":,,,at brou?nt abou.t

Lyndon Johnson' scapi tulation was defeated by a man by the name of Norman
F. Lent. Adam Clayton Powe~1'8 successor
was present on the F~oor and he looks
SOI\Iethinq like Adam.

His name is

Char~es

B. Ranqel.
Richard L. ottinqer
spent a litUe over $4 m1.1~ion of his
mother • s money in his unsuccessful try
~or the Senate seat in New York and his
_eces sor in the Roas. i . a

name

o~

man by the

Peter A. Peyser.

Martin B.
who aerYed ~th me 011 the
Baud o~ Vi.i1:01'8 Il1: weft. Point lall1:
year ~ailed ~or a mil her o~ yean to
..... ~.l. _
:t..aa I • t . . rep art at be
, _ . . . .'tad :by o7oJa CI. DDw. tilt D 11II'at:
la 'bini . . . r
I • • • h . - 00IIIi
lilly
fR I •• 'I.ly. ..... ...............
a . . YU'Il
1IIC:8tDea~ly

.a.
n'
' ........ ht:u.
~ .................,t: ......
L••'" •••• 0IIlII1:ia9tzyi1119
.-ua. liNd

i"O:

IID4 ~ h

tilt . . .

D

11M: ..

~or

tile

1ft

. D. IIIICartlIy Who . . .

S4tmate _at 1ft NeW Tork and failed in
1:1» pri .ary will be succeeded by Jack P.
Ite.p.
There _re no chanqe. ;in Al~ama,
Arbona .. or Arkanaa..
Roward W. Pollock
~ailed in his attttidpt to win a Senate
seat i n Alaska and he will be neeeeded
by H. J . Beqich. Georqe E. Brown was
d.efeated in his attempt to obtain the
Senate seat in California and John V.
TUnney. who won the Senate seat, will
drop out of the House.
Jeffrey Cohalan,
a member of our Commi. ttee on Appropriations. wil.)' also drop out of the !louse.

t.h~

Yesterday 1.n

Gym, Geo.rse E.

Brown _ho was de feated in his attempt
f o r a Senate seat i n California. Tom
K1.e~ _ho was defeated in hia race for
a Senate seat in Cal..:i. forn.i.a, and George
Bush wt10 was defeated .i.n his attempt
f o r a Senate seat .i.:n Texae, were playinq
ha:ndba.1l. with R.i.ehard Hanna, a Member of
t h e Hous. from Cal.i.fornia.
A nwftber of
t h e Members kidded Hanna a little and
s a i d h e · d better _ t c h out becau•• .i.f
he a t t i! ipted the sad. lIIOve that the
o t h e r . tried. he lIli.9'ht not be around too
1.0-._
My" aeJ.Cjfbbor

. . . . . . . Blld.J.Ain,,,

6. . . 0._
F

~
.~1:
..

the
Q.

. . . .

.... ..:eeaUICJ i.a ld..
o. • _Aoa' ora: ........

_11.

ill .1:IIe

1lI"'ria,

J . 1:8 1M .:I. .... II

11:. II II rio loa •
• 111111 B: __ n ' ..... a % . . . ..a!7 UIaat
'he • • • • tJd.~...
L Gil ..-11. . •• 'IRd. otI ...,
~ _
:.ratr. ' • .r j,a i:JIe n

a_.ded :I.n be.i.ftg'

.1~ecI

I... B.

t.o the . . . .t .

fxCli'Dl Connect:.ieat. and. 1::0 cap the eH-ax,
-.rhCJ • • J .M••ki1.1. a JltepabJ.iean .nb.r in
t h e Rena_. wa. eJ.ected. Governor of
~:i.eat.

P o r year. now the DaJIont. Pam!ly hac
c::on:trol..l.ed polit.i.es i.n DItl.aware and when
- t h e n__ Con<;J%"esB convenes .i.n January.
4IIo.I'e 'Wi.1..1 have pierre S.
DuPont IV as a
=-a._ House Member. He _as elected when
~1awa..re·s only Conqressman, William V.
::1Roth. J r . , succeeded i n being elected to
- t h e S_:n.ate.

probabJ.y the most bitter man :i.n the
_ _T _.....

'Il"!':'O:~

..:

~

TH':'_:'~:. ':.~.m

C...

C~aJ''''I'.'''?X'

w~,o

rea;.~.y

was

lead on a wi.l.d goose chase by tne
President.
He failed in his race for
the Senate Ln Florida, and now drops
out of the BOQse.
one of the able Members in the
conqress is E. Ross Adair from Indiana
and he was defeated by J. Edward RoUsh,
a former Representative of the House,
and a man who haa been in and out several
times.
The rediatrictinq in Indiana
~1aced Roush in the Adair District and
siDee he was ~ a ,...ber of the BoUse
at the t~ of h.:I.. race, he had two
~wrs

to

W1
.3

rail

1fo.

hdl:y....

JI wao1i

..a,

Il9&J.ftIlt Mair.

o.

OJ ..... edt uimll8,

.~. wUd

1Iy

at

L.
ao 1lar, eo s.... JMw aet:
?

•••••• 11.

ow ... • .1: 1.7 tile ........ W ..
.::l1Ulded an eig-ht-wlUNl.e4 -:lOll wltar
.::ladeD rith f1aqs.. h- sr, aDd dcltle
_ ..bDlas alld a po.-trai t of Lenin Oft the
..:.:JI~It.IO-IOOIl and this bee... the first aan-aa4e
--obj~ t:o pzupwl 1. ts81f aa.-oes the lQDI
.-urface. Accordi.nq to the sketches that
-=:lOur paople have aad reports frt:l£ll MoSCOW
-':he JIOOn-walker crawled down a ramp from
..:::::I.ts luna lander and took up a position
::::::20· yards away and beqan sendinq back
~elevision pictures of the luna surface.
==-:t was carried to the .Moon by Luna 17,
~ unmanned space vehicle that blasted
w==>ff from the earth on November 9 and
_oft-landed on the Moon in the area known
=.!"

':"IeS!ea o~

Ra~.:n.s.

~': was eauiJ)1'ed

~ th

television and devices to scoop up
roC!k samples and IIIOOn dust. Accordinq
to the commentator, the vehicle was
carried to the Moon surface in a compartment aboard its mother ship.

'l'he Soviet Union has failed so far
~o land a JIUU\ on the Moon.
'l'hil is
quite a change from the experience that
.....,. had on October 4, 1957, when the
.soviet '(bion fi.rst placed a satellite
.into orbit.
Daring the latter pert
~
1:lle ~

o~

tM

A....:l1li.tratioa, R.. swr Clark,
of the ro~r At~ GeDeral

7 coer' ......... 'l'w. Clut.
Atwn..y CI •• enal and ill tile
ClpI.tOlll of the -:tori.'=Y •• __ n ' ....
~.,
•..• &1

........ u

.... o. p . . . . . . .

_

of tIM waJreft
.a~ (ls • • ral.' . . . . . . to ~ ill
-tW.
Uy.
..II_Uy ..... ,.dlll....
W:»ook OIl ad... was rele.sed and in the
.. ook he artUIli.ae4 severely PBI Direet:or
.:7. BcSgar Hoover. CIU'k -.1ntained t:bat
~. Boover Wa. too IlUch intere8tetr<in
JPerSOllal qlory and _If-cNmtered ClOftc:::em for hi. ow.n reputation. Hoover
~_ really bla••ad off.
Be ]MId a
press conferenee and said that RlllUey
C:::::lark was a jelly fish and softie. The
"75-year-old Hoover said that Clark was
tt:he worst Attorney General he had en=ountered in 45 years as Director of the
:e.z"ederal :Bureau of Investiqation and
further stated that i f there ever was
et. worse Attorney General than Robert F.
W::::f'nneoy. j.~ wa!'ll Ramllley C).ark :because you

~ever

knew when he was going to f~op on
-.:n issue. Hoover maintained that C:i.ark
_ s worse than Bobby becaUse at least
~ennedy stuck by his guns even when he
_ s wronq. I recal.l durinq the days
,..1:18n C~ark was really in hot water . a
~ttorney General, hi. JIIOther stated upon
..., e:inq interviewed by one oE the lady
c:!IC>rrespondents that earl.y ;in li~e ahe
lIInL:l.cJmllllled her JOD. Ram.ey Clark, ·O:i.d
~ River,· becau_ he just ......d to
1:1' . . . UCIIl«J.

we

have 011 the r1ooZ' t:odar the
Aet or 1970. . . lulYe eiPt hc:M ...
GII. .ral Debate . . ti.- Bill II I .

03._ . ,. elo... IN&....

! I .. 1 1
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..-:t.l_ au ......... t8ad::J.1ee. 1 ....... ..
. .:1.1, IItId

~
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2 t i _ d t:M NJ.., j,.
....... za1. . . .1. be 9ft.
=

,

I •••n ......
fti..t.11

"s'''nlbl. uc Ma. I ....
a.:l.eve u fr_ trade bat at tbe . . .
t:=t
with ooncU.t1oaa a. they are today
I::hrouqbout the world, we certainly are
. . . .titled to rair trade.
CIt

•• _

=

Por .e¥'8%'al weeks now excerpt.
White Roas. D1.ary- by Lady BJ.rd
.:r~hD.on have been carriec:l in a "'sh:i..ft9'tc::.n newspaper. Mrs. Johnson used a
t:.2ILpe reeorder and durinq the time that
_ h e kept her DiU}' recorded some 1,650,000
~rds.
The book contains a little over
3 0 0 pages and in the main is right
Lr1 teresting. It does :not compare wi. th
t h e Washington Dairy lcept by .Mrs. Bentl.ey.
h e w:.f:e 0.': a f:orner. .~e"'r'='e:o:' of: the .13:ouse.
~~,..

-=

I!I'!lrs. Johnson's Diary,

o f course, pertains mainly to the President and to
h e r two dauqhters.
% have read the
_xeerpts carried in the newspaper,

hop:iD9 to qat

1l0III. CJOOd. :ideas

~or

my

.:J"ouznal. My Journal., o f course, i . not
t h e best journal. that _ s e ...r kept,
I::::MJt does riqht _J.1 judg1.nq ~Z'OIIl the
. .xcerpts from "A White House Diary."
November 20,

1970

'rile Agrieal.i:Uz'e 8:1.11 o~ 1.970
r1..e11y was ~r.ec! to in COIU!erenoe
_m 1 _ . INftt t:o the ____ i.d •• t yeet• ....,.
1PJd._ 11111. ndIaou tlw .abe1.., p-rr t
.,.i.1i.D9 ",,1 . . t:lIe t:ota1
1
t to . .
JIll • • • tto .., ... ~.
• . . . . Ga; Iv Sf.
1J55,ooo iast.ad of $3 ......111. . . . . .
. . ....1U.... _ . . . itIM Aut ~ 1.... Ia
. . .¥ t i. ., tM ai11 :&'• •i . . . . . .
t!'or three years pr:l._ eupport pzogz . . .
t!'or cotton, wheat, and feed qrains and
i..lnoorporatsl a new set • •ide acreap
~.duet:ion plaft that: the AdIIlinistratian
fO. .1s wi1.1,1 . . f'azwere .ore ~reeeto- ill
l._cicll.1l9 bow to use 1an4.

ewe._

~ad. B:l.11 pas.ed the
1ast: niqht 21S to 165. Opponents
ec:mtended that the textiJ.e indu.try
l_n • t as badly off as described and
tbat this Bill wouJ.d reverse a 40 year
V _ S. policy of libera1izinq foreign
t=-::,ade.
This is the fi.rst ma;or trad.e
b:il.l. that we have had before the House

'!'he Porei9ft

If~ue.

dwJ.ring the past eight years.

The cost of living is still rising
2!Uld infl.ation is rampant.
Several
nnonths ago in order to bring the economy
:Ln line and to stop the inflationary
spiral, the Adndnistration set in to
nnake money hard to get and prime interest
-=:'ates :i.mmediately jumped to 9~ percent.
riqht money did not s01 ve the probl_
I!!IlIld now President N:l.xon is indicating
that he may convey to the Pederal Re.erve Chairman, Arthur Burn., the
~dllli.ni.tration ' . f_.lilft9 that the Re.erve has fai1ed to fol.1ow a 8Ufficiant
..xpaD.ionary lDOI'ley pol.:l.c:y.
XDOOther
. .Me, the brake. . .zoe appli.ed an4 an
_till. on aad there
DOW 'be a let:tia9
.. _
till t
• 5 _1.1 __ • li.~ • •, or

_.t:

~

•• .uee.

wa.l~ 01. 8:1 -.1, U!le en. T . . . . or
or4 A1attka aad ftOW the s.
et;azy of tM
:D • • w' suL o~ ~ %.....Jr'i.0Jr, i • ..ally
q;uite a character.
Several JSOIlths aqo
:a. _de a speec:ll or two in WIl.ich he di_
<!"G • •ed issue. with Vi.ce President AqDeW
al£ld others conaerni.nq clIJIIPUs disorders
-."Jftd the rea.on why _
_ r e aonfronted
-tC)day with thi.. type of troub1e. The
:secretary _ s :l.nclined to feel that _
eboul.d listen more to the younq people
..2lnd attempt to reason wi. th the probl_s
~C)!ifronting some of those who are causing
-1:be trouble on the campuses instead of
:j'-1st placing them all. in the same
-=a.tegory and :i..nsisting upon extreme
_~unishment.
During the ca!npai.gn the
~::res:i.dent had rocks.
bott1es. and veqe~a.'?~_es ':'1rown a~ '1.:'.8 car anc :en a'::.': 0':

C!ll\qer. said that those c:::aus:i.ng th.1.s
1:roubl.e were simply qarbaqe.
This did
~ot aqree with the statements that Sec%"etary Hickel. has been J'ftakinq over the
c::ountry and here on the Hill. we were not
8urprised to hear that Secretary Hickel.
_as on the way out of the Cabinet. I
%"eeall. when President Nf..xon introduced
]his Cabinet to the Nation on television.
]he said each of his chof..ces were picked
because he had a special. qua1i ty and an
_xtra diRwnsion. Apparently now 1.t has
ltIe. discovered that secretary 1fa1ter J •
.a.eJtel ha.. in addit:l.OIl. 11ft UI'l8XJ' aated
...ua cu. nu:l.Oft ill that lie WIOIIl' t 1 . . . .
-tM cabinet: qed.et:1y. Be lIatJ .aiel pu1tlicly
ttIIa·.. .. n •••&1
~..
it.t lllnaD hiz.d Id.a ad .... ~eI .....
.... ~1:nl Ida. 2twr.....oo I
l . ' In
'&11-.1..,., ill , ....t-.ua .. t:JIe . .. . .
1II:'Iaft . . . .1 i . 011 the way oft. . . . t:Id.•
.... ~ ..,., ~ ... nra1 .elra w.ltk
KlO rebuttal fro. the Pr••:lclent. I t . . ,
. . that the Praai.dant wi11 dRIPly have
11:.0 fire thh Cab:l.nft Member.

SI""..

7

Z.

•...

'l'he tornado and stOni which took
place in Pakistan several days aqo killed
_11 over 100.000 peopl...
'/'he toll. a.
c:>f today is 148,116 and may qo as hiqh
_s one-hlllf mi11ion.
Thousands of bodies
;!Ill.onq with thousands of bodies of cattle
Zlltd l1.vestock are strewn allover the
c::ountry and, in fact. in certain sections
there are so many that i t is impossible
::£or those livi.ng there to bury them all.
OUtside helo is needed at this time and
=-'=~~.~.~~ ~'J,.~~J.~.e~ ~.r~ ~e;_nc;r sent in from a

nUftlber of countries throuqhout the
~:rld.
"!'he American Red Cross started
I!!l nationwide appeal for funds for what
::I.t says l'IIay be the worst disaster in
hi_tory.
November 21.

1970

"I'obaeeo i . i n more .eriou. trouble
t:.oday than at any time since the SUrqeon
General ' . ~rt _s relea.ed in 1964 •
• egilQliag in Jaauazy there will be no
t:e1eri.icn or .ac!:l.o add8 and tbe _....,1t.t.oe CIIl tM ~u ....a; •• i . to be
,If! ~... to t . .
t. 1.., __
7

' . tull,.. <'I

• ...... •'1lI[

......

,.= ••

,... t I •

• ..

1-.
.f,

.U....... W I ' - I . . . . .' . .
............1'1 t:JaItt:: t.oItaou . . . . .
J It .. s

............ dIl• • • • • • Il'.r

........s.. y.are ago the • .,11111'. at ___
11:-"
that
_a ........1 . . . . .
but:. new the po.i t.:f.on taken
the
aed.

there

by
Depart:aeDt is 110 fizw that yoa woul.d
- . _ _ that the re ••arch underway haa

z . .1.1y prov_l that tobacoo i . a direat
c::ause of cancer.
"I'll. Jten1:Ucky Para Bureau this past
_ e k adopted a resolution unaaimously

ea.1li.nc;r for a poundaqe proqram instead
the present acreaqe allotment system.
'This resolution w:Lll now be sent to the
~ers of Congress from :Kentucky' with
a request that legislation be enacted
Clccordinqly.
~f

November

23,

19iO

on

Saturday n~qht of last week
<>U.r country ended two days of heavy
3:'et.a.1iatory fiqhter-bomber raids on
~i.8_i.1e and anti-aircra.ft positions in
~ort.h Vietnam.
'!'he raids ended at six
~. c::1ook p.m. and _ r e in retaliation
~f
t h e act of! the North Vietnamelle in
ehoc:»ti.nq down one of oar unarmed recon~a.:L ._ance plan.s about two _ k s aqo.
-,w_ DlUst have b1.aated the very life out
~f one pa.rtic:u1.ar section in Borth Viet~_.
just 1IOrt:h of! t:ke DesiU. i:1IZ'J.. . .
2110.....
'1'he bc-b..... took place If01I'th of
_ _...0:1.. :ba:t aaoordi D9 to tbe !fOrth Yie1:o~ tbe 11
• I _40 _ _
cd.t:lP' . . . . ,ad ally . . of u.s pri ..H.n
_r ...... U' s s c.t .,.. ta:L_ pft
T7
• w. CIIOft~'n .11. Ii: .am $ tJIat:. . . .u

am.....

7

--=1
• • • 8. WIT WIH'T 11 ..... _1'0. . . . . .
_ _~ ,,1.1:.2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tJiai: ....

-.., c zMht.ft9' ....t ri9ht illi:o the pr.iSOllel'll
~f
_ r CIUlllpS, which, of coars., __ not
1: do hope that " . do not have to
<ec>nt"nus our boabill9 of any part of
B o r t h Vieta_ been. . th.i.a aaks. u.
::further and further away from aqreement
_ t t h . Paris Peace Talk ••

tru_.

November 25, 1970

The freeway-rapid transl t impasse
=i.e s t i . l l wi. th us and. now three committees
o f t h e House have taken a posi.tive stand
cOrl.cerning this matter.
Just for a
cha.r1ge the weiqht has suddenly been re""o~ec. ~rom ....y '0:>00.>:' ).;.ttle thin back.

yesterdl...ay i s entitl.ed "Bui1d Freeway
or Los~ Extra Cash .. City T01d" and is
as fo11...eows:
"~

House Di._tric~ SUbcommittee voted
yeaterdl2lY to force t h e city to build
the NoX"'th centra.~ p ' r e . - y before i t can
recei.ve an additi.onal. $15 .mi11i.on for
t h i s y.,2!lr's budqet.
x~

a.pprovin.q a b1..11 t o increase the
:revenue by' aboUt: haJ.:r what Mayor
wa.1.ter B. If'a.~ _OU9'ht .. tbe SUJ:ICN:
i t t . . - added _ reqa:l.r
I rl: that the
cd.:t:.y :r:L_t eN: p1y ..n.~ al.l. proYiaiou of
b . . _1 • • • • ion-1 bigt , . " .....eg:L.l.atiOli.
city'.
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..at;

:troIS the Rul. • • COitaad.tt_ y • •terday to
the l'JoU_ fl.oor I!c;,r a ~te l.atar this
_eke

The revenue b:1l.1 approved by the
!IOU.. SUbcoImIitt_ _
aJ.ao weighted
down with other n~ pro_isions that
WO'11d transfer t~ ci.ty- s Lorton, Va ••
prison eomplex to federal. control, subsid.:i.ze the city's pr:1va.te medi.eal schools.
and reneW' the ci t y • s nearly exhausted
authority to borrow mon~ for construction projects.
The JoilJ.

now
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t o the full :gouse
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do.
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=<>r1fere:n.c:::::e for rec:onci.~iation with a
.er1ate 03..11 that ~u~d. goive the city
;;: 26.7 m..i.~1i.on. in 2ILdditiona1 money and
t=.:h.a.t co:n.tai.ns no f r e _ a y rider.
S;

Mayc»r Wa.shington had no

C;()itUhent

on

revenue _a~re.
He has been
~.:r_ ••i n q
for apprc>val. o f the $26.7
__ .:L~~ion i.n.crease t o t h e city to cover an
~ticipated $13 JId..~l.:i.~ deficit this
p-_a.r and t o restore pX<>9rams cut out of
t::.b4lt c i t y budg'et.
COD.9xe• • had trill ed
~ cnarr. a t l':Joa4get by $.189 ai.~U.on ~. .t
.:.ru.1.y beo...uae addit::.:l.oaa1 r ......ue ancl
,
o&'Z'OW!1.r. Jlc: ...- . r had aot: ya. lIT n ItpJIZ'O'Qd
~h_

HOUBe.

1.=.

7 . . . . :&:::ur: the .....

n.
_""2
••
......... WI.

__ au.
.'

_.

~a_. ~~

ra4-~.

'.

• .ss

. . ...

1»1.11 ... 11•
. . .. . . . tIIe4Ita1 ..
eM . . . .
~JL1J.aa
_.,.fa :yeer.
_ _ . . . 81111: I
, .. tMII
_ ot_d" 7
t o 3, to :rlt'rr __ the • 11 I, \IId:11
t::.lMa mayor c e r t i f i . . t h a t work is uadrr
.....y
OIl &1.1 D.C. project:. requir~ by
I!I

·.,1 ...

f ___

c::v~re• • :Lc:xa.1~y en_oi:ed

h:i.qhway 1eqi.li-

::ILation.

A . ; _ i 1a.r rider on .1.at year'. D.C,
-=e'V"etnue b i 1 1 provided t h e final pressure
c::»ft
the D. C . City Counei:l. t o agoree to
C::::Or1struc:t.:i..on o f the Threte Sisters Bridqe
e!I.J1d. severa.1 re1ated. freerway projects. as
~rd.E!!red :by" Con.gress in. t h e 1968 Federal
E'l:ighway Ac:::::t.
(Work on. t h e bridqe has
e3ir1ce beE!!r1 suspended b y a court order.)
The
-~"~"'~-",:W~

r1ew ri.der put

~...;_.:'_ ~_

"~C!""'Co~~,rt.v

:Ln.to the D.C.
~~.Q

--oro'Oosec, 1:>V

Jc;~.i.

----- ::"E::.p.

_:i.thh<>~d

I ....

the

Broyl.-';'..:L..LJ..

\R-"'~a •.: .

add.i.tiona~

t . h e c:i.ty obeys the

...=L.E!!SS

$.:E..5

)~'t.-

'.....Qu~u

mi~~ion

un-

~sat70 Highway

~-=t.

Voting against the pz::=-ovi8ion were
Gi~bert Gude
(R-Md.)
• Andrew Jacobs •
(D-::J:nd.) and Henry P .
Smith (R-N.Y.)

~etp..

...::.-z:.

Broyhi~~'

s rider wouL d foree the
bui.1d the North c_ ntral. Preeway
-=Ii...:f t h e ~970 Riqhway Act . . . re fi.na1~y
::::.;»~s.ed. i n the form sent t<>
the House
~1oor y.sterday.
'rJU. b:A.L -1. which
~::I..ty

eo

....~thori_.. hi91sway PZ'09r

• national.l.y •

.;IL_c1 ucSe_ provi.s.:l.one orde~-. CCIft.t:_eti.ee
~~ 1I84':h JIoa"t:h C p~aJ. . , . __ ........ aa.ault~ __

~'t:h

latelrsta't::e~.

s..
an
We.

9!!!!5 to aa1t:1

: zoe.

:£*! the D.C. "O.:1.~oa
1U"ri.".. •
1y
'.11.
the ___. . . ._••• ft.....,
Kclreb1y
e."ay, the _Ill
a.. fttZ'IIj,aa .:f
1:::.~ 1D:L11 _ a t st:L1~ be rea
-,ailed w.l.tJs
~~ Senate version.

.1.£,

".Ph_ Senat. vote4
~
~he

1aa~

_t:ll to oait

~oo~ requir
ent. IIftd
to rtpea1
~96e act' B r.quirement_. whi.ch a180

. - . :ffeet: Washinqi:OI'1.
Key sponsors o f the ~9-70 road bil.l •
.1.ed by Chairman Georg'. H. P-allon (D-Md.)
<::>:f the House Pub1ic Works c=onmittee. tol.d
1:::.he Ru1es Cormnittee yest.rd....ay that they
~2ld to step in to end "foo~ -dragginq" and
3-::tndec:i.s::i..on on the roa.d pre>:i ects by Wa!lhi::tngton c:ity offic:lals.

G~d.e,

Fred Schwengel. (R-Xowa) and Donald
FrasEtr (D-.Mi.nn _ ) --sharpl.y disagoreed.

S _

sch1ilengel, a PUbl.ic Works Committee
has joined
Ce.rthy (:O-N.Y.) in
tc» the COIIIIIIi. t t _ ' .
-w:I...11 acClOlllPany the
Hc»..:ase f.:Loor.
mesnber,

"'!"he.
fc»~

Rep. Richard D. Mea bl.i.stering dissent
forma1 report that
road bil.l. to the

• • bJ.l.l provides the basi.

continued bl.ackmail. o f the Distric::t

COl.unabia,· they wrote, concluding:
.. •
• • %t w:l.l..l. be the ~i_
&.Mr :bo141.89 't:he _tzoo (. b .... ) .yllt_
lie _~... 10r ~ _
a1e1::1._ o~ the. .
lit . - . . .. . . .- . . . . S ... •
o#f!

. . . . . .111_ B. __
11' fDr4Ir.),
. •t .
.. idle .D.<:.
• a. • ~tee . . . _ &111" .1 ~ ~i•
.......... en
't:-.. 1 . · .....1If..~ laM ......,..).
$34.2 a1...1lion in subway ~. fl'Ola ~M
c L t y ' . c:narrent buCLget, eayi.n9 it would
~ re.tored J.~ road 'WOrk prOGCoSd••

-.,M ,I''-UP
7.

a si...l _ _tanct l •• t y.ar •
.g-rantin9' l1IOIley only a~ter president
Be

~

:::IN:L~D •• aured
~D.

hila that work ~uld et~
the 'l"lhree Sistere Bridge.
'!'hat per-

_J.. tted s'-1bway 9'roundbreak:i..n9' to occur
-;r>ec. 9.
Gud.e. also testifying yesterday be=fore the :Rules Committee, said the D.C.

yrovision on :North Centra::t. may ?rove
.::futiJ.e.
Growi.nc;J opposi.ti.on by Maryl.and
2eq:_s~.~.,,;oY:$

anc.

":~I:>

:.,~C'o.m.~_"t!

.~o.,!",.t~mery

-cy

cc-unc:J...l. 't.o DU~J..c1.l..ng 'Cne roaa s
.Mary-~a.rsd section may result in "Con91'8Ss
_
•
.. ~rectin9' the construction of a
%"oad t o nowhere," he sdd.
~<7u.r::.

to ~he increased
1'ederal. payment, the D.C. SUbcommittee's
%"evetZ1ue bill would also :l.mpose a 2 per~ftt
sa~es tax on ren~als from linen
__rv:l..ces.
The tax would raise an
_ddA.tional $300,000 a year.
addi~ion

:En.

DZoppsci rrom the bl1l wes a
. . . . ..at by the ..,-or to incn: ••_

1"8-

the 10Gll

.........1.:i.ne tax :rrom 7 to 8 a.ats a 9IIlIOll
..,'to
wou14 It. . . . . . . . . aD ~ fl.5
• • J.1.A.c:IIa • ynr. . .• .,.. . . 4 • (Doo-rla.)
'...
oil the .1111_: ........... die

-=-

zoe'
•••
«
::La ...""" •••• -.rylUl« ...
1_.

._.

__ "

SUI.

: .• 'ly .., . . . . . . . . .

11.1

. . . . . . . . . ...
~ i..

'!rIae prop os&1 to t1Ina the aity· s
pr:L.ort CIOmplex in Lort:on, va •• over to
~
Eeder.l9D~t aoDPt:Lttlt•• the
_ _ 00_4 t~ ~1.. year the SOUS. C
itt..
b a . aotecl 89Ilinat what l t eal.1s "11ft
I!!Il.t~itude o r permis.lveness- l.n ~he D.C.
CIIOrlC_otion.s depax b8nt. A similar trlll.eer provision was inc:l.uded in the RoUs•
.,.era:i.CM'l of the D.C. erime bill. but was
Clropp ed frOID the final bl1l approved by
I!Il. House-Senate eonference.
The bill
!lL1 so includes w"proviaion to help the
Seorqe Washington oni. versi ty Medical
Schoo1 and ~he Geor9'etown Uni versi ty
.Jt'-ed:i.cal and. Dental Schools out of what
t h e schools say :i.s a desperate finl!l1.cial
~ "!o_ -4:',)'.

09..f:: ::~O".

3:t would allow the Department of
Eealth, Educati.on and Welfare to grant
-the schools up to $5.000 a year for each
~diaal student and up to $3,000 a year
::for each denta1 student.
The ai ty qovernment' s virtuaUt
_xhaueted power to borrow money from the
:£ederal treasury to pay for conetruct:lon
~rojects

such a. .,aIIools and playqrounds
~ld be renewed for another three yean
'Dlder the bil1. '!'he city budpt office
-.1:~. t:hi. waald PJ:Oride aboUt $100
.u.1liOll ill loana over tM next thnIe yean

On71' .... OQiaJ.aa. • 'In 111 to tM bl11
, .. -.14 ....... tM dty rnwrdtlt..... .
I ... dIa
~o JlU'IJI ••~ .... ~. t:M . .1." . . .t
(.,., $1.60 , ... Is...." ad
. , . . , of ~ P e n - . tiwn •• .,."... tJwrt
~3 50,000 ill federal lad ,.... _ .
-;iVWl to Federal Ci t:y COlleqe be . .11t
~t:w.tm it and the W.sh1Jlftoa'reChnioal
:%natitut., ane! incr•••• the
load
10r trueb tra. .linq .in the city f%'Cllll
-415,000 to 65,000 pound8 ••

•- ... (..., '2 ... ....,
r

•

p.n_a_

I" ...

IIIX"_

'l'he story from the !V15NIHG S'l'AR i .
_ntit1ed ·Pate of! P'Unds for D.C. Tied to
:!'toads Bill,- and is as follOWS:

"Tbe fate of the federal payment to
-the District. was tied to that of the North
~entral Freeway today as both highway
:and city revenue bills progressed toward
action on the House Floor.

C!!a.pproved a revenue b i l l yesterd.ay that
could withhold federal payment to the
x:>istrict until the city complies with
t::.:be order to build the North Central
.... oute proposed in the present House ver_ i o n of the l.970 HiqbWay Bi1l.

~cUJ

The Rules COJIII!Ii ttee c1eared the
~

e ay yesterday for House floor action on

1t:.he bill. by _ivinq a House ru:J.e that
~rohibi t . ordering construction of a
_ p e c i f i c road in general. leqis1ation.
in a44i..:!.on to
't::.yiDg' t1'le federal pill/II a t to I!r .. eca..y
c_z_.d.W'.c~, 81. . . .u14 ~. . CM al:.nt1
CIiiO • •r
tIae 1.01 b»a psrsl OW 11. . . . . .y b.a
1I:b. D.C. ooz ... ac~i.I:n. I • • , ' . . . . . . . . 91-

The re_nue bil1,

...... to the Juatiae

De,.. , .i".

a q1.it , ..... t::lw .d811·
1t....
~ppzo.,.C1 the rider intzadllCad 'by :Rap•
..3'"081 T. Broyhill (:a-Va.) .. that w.ould
~l..oe'.k release of the feeSeraJ. payment
-..:.ntil. Mayor Wal.i:er B. Wa.hinqto~ certif i . . that con.truat:ion bas .tart:eCl or
1::.hat the work on the Three S i s t e r s Bridqe
__:nod 1e. s controvereial road. authorized
i n the 1968 Highway Act has been delayed
<:»n1y because of court action.
_

Also, the Broyhi11 rider wou1d rec:;[U.:i.re that in order for the c i t y to
<:»bta:i.n the federal. payment the mayor
:must certify that work has started on
2I.ny other roads ordered in subsequent
='_eqislat;.on such as the peno.inq hi.ghway
-..- ... .,"' w~_ ~"'" ~~~ ~o~"'=.:""t Cen--=.ro}_ oro V'" ~_ s3_o~.•

A~ though

the Broyhill. r :i..der would
to the entire federal payment. $105
mi.11:ion of it already has been appropr:iated to the city _ Thus. a11. that
~ul.d be affeeted by the rider th:L s
year ~uld be the proposed :increase of
$15 m;i.1.1ion or any additiona1 increase
that;¥'TIl:i.9ht come out of a final. conference on the bi1l.
app~y

A Senate-pas.ed version of the hi.qh_ y b:i.1.1. would permJ.. t the c:i. t y to bui1d
O~y 1:he roads i t wants.
When the Bou . .
pa. . . . i t . ver.ion. the expected ClJ.ffer. . . . . wi1l. be sett1ed in a jo.:i.Dt Bou••
_ . . . .te COn~.NDae_
%~

.....

tile JaJ..gIltJay ltll1 J.a :1... . . .' • •1
dOe. DOt aoata:i.a .............. C~

I I I . , . utl!_ nn.. ..... t:IIe

ei..." , ... ). __

...... . , .....ia WNNrJl OIl tile :Ecad t:o
11:.1. ....ra1 pay nt_

~

<XI.

Mayor Washington declined to
-ftt
c»n the revenue bi11 until he atud:i.es i t
:further.
$15 ItXLLl:ON AT .l:SSUB
In revenue _tters. the bi1.1. woul.d
increase the federal. payment by $15

Dli.11:ion to $l20 1I1i.1l.:i.on a year. A
senat.e-passed revenue bill W'Ou1d have the
federAl. payment based on 30 percent. of
t h e city's tax col.1ections - - a formula
Eost.:imated to increase the federal payment
__ 0 $ ..
, _~n.4
":o_on.
. . . . . . ....ue
. . revenue b ~._.
. , 1
~ •.. !!U.
••..•
too,
probabJ_y wi.ll w-inC!. up in a House-Senate
-=o~. '!:,="r~:':1ce.

.Although the subcommittee rejected
proposal. to increase the city qaso~ine
t;ax by one cent in order to prevent i t s
<gOing higher than similar levies in the
-=;uburbs, it did add to the bil.1 a pro~sa1
for a new 4 percent tax on rented
.::1.aundry and l.inen. I t was est:Lmated
"this ~ul.d bring in from $300.000 to $l.
EIli11ion a year.
_

'The bill also wou:Ld extend to 1973
-the oity'. authority to borrow from the
~.S. 'Treasury.
:r:t expired this year.

The Z'eV'ellue b111 at.., aut:hori. . .
......... Depax' sn1: ot: 1lea1t:h. BClucation . . .
•••••1 . . . . . . 91... . CMU9."c" DI " , .,:1M»1
. . . . to $3,000 ..... atudent __ ~
__aalU.ngt:on 1Jrliveraiq. 1I.«:l.aa1 So' ! .,1 ...
...... $5.000 per
t. o:r.ioj,al.. ~
atilt aolMlola have wanMld 1:bat . . .~
1.11 . . . .1 __ ia1: _ _ they _ y . . " . . 'Co

ft·..-••

=

..:::10s• •
Be> vote was taken by t:be

.':aJ>oom-

. a it t . . on the Lorton provision 'Which wa_
-=:IO'fttained in the oriqinal revenue bi.~1
-=introduced by Rep. John L. McHi 1.1. an. D=s.C •• District CoMftittee ohairman. But
-t;he Lorton measure was part of the total
~i.11 approved by the subcommittee.
Rep. Gilbert Gude .. R-Md.,

said he

__i.l.l. -worJ< to del.ete the Lorton sect:i.on

__hen the bi~l. comes before the full Dis-tr:i_ct Committee on Tuesday.
H~ver ..
~omm:lttee approval of t...'te bill i s ex~~c"":~c.

":0

~~

o:n,~_y

;:t.

:4:orro.a='_i4:.y before

=tt

<goes to the House floor.
A similar
Lorton measure 'Was in the D.C _ crime
b:i.I.I. but was del.eted before pa.ssage of
the crime l.e<;Jisl.ation.
Gude, alorq with Reps. Andrew
Jacobs J r . , D-:Ind •• and Henry P. Smith
:£:XX, R-N. Y •• voted against the Broyhill
rider.
House opponents of the North central
F r e _ y order will. have to obtain a vote
o f the HoU.e to overturn the Rules Com~ttee act.1.on i~ 't;hey wiah ~ brin9 up
_ po:l.nt of! order durilll9 the f100r de"]a .~ to obj.ct to tile J:O.d-~~Cti.ng
............ _
....1 f . n t .." 9.II,rb t ' eo
~t . . . .l.te•
. , . . . ~•••

.... ~ll ridiar i . Ii . . . . . p . . . . . . .
. . . t:IIle city to bwll.4 1:be CIOfti:..1l:lD_rn1al.
. . . . . . ay ~
ruIl 'thIIo ••• ~
-W.shington to s i l ver Sprinq.
'rile aou..
:Distr.1.ct appropriations .~ttee has
..refu.ed i!'or the second y • •ri~ a row to
..reI. • • • • subway f!unds becau•• o f ita d;l.s• •ti.fact;l.on with freeway cont.ruc::tion.

..-..1.

A siJll.1.~ar Broyhill rider' last year
.1ed t o reI.ease of the federal. payment
~nI.y after the City Council agreed to
':::proceed with construction of the Three
~ :i.sters Bridge and other roads in action
-that helped release the funds to permit
subway construction to begin.
Rep. Don Fuqua, D-Fl.a.,
.-:;':l.?:'_:':."""".<,,~.•

""<"!'.:.C. 4:;.':-.e

subcommittee

"I?uort on "=.be revenue

~:i1.1

wi11 s1..19'gest that FederaJ. City
<==ol.1ege tuition of $25 per student be
=i.....ncreased t o bring i t more in l.ine with
~uition charqed by other area school.s."
November 27.

1970

president Nixon fired Secretary of
:::£ nterior Wal.. t e r J . H:f.ckel. on Wednesday.

Hi.ckel got a bad start and
~hen took issue with the president con-c::::=erninq the younq peopl... in this country
~ especial..1y unrest on our campuses.
directed a 1ett.r to the President
::lLJAat. re1_aaed tJr. 1et:.t:er "fozw i t was
.:&: acaived by the Pra.iclellt and tbi...
~ecretary

=--_
-

t.1I __

~"ri.Jll!r

*_ ,I

of t:IMJt

.0'."

l.'asts=-.

.~.'a~.

.~

:.EIE:I.'eke! :L. a reei4eDt of A1a.. . . . at
.
7 • • ~, , Of b i a allai 1
t., . . . . . . .....
........ GoveZ'ROr o~ Al.aaka_
x.a.t .....,.. ...
_ _...IIIIe. a pab.lia abt>
_ ..,. t: . . . . . . . . .i oCI.ent hired him and wou1d have to fire
:JI:1L:i.Ja. ll:La wi.h wa_ granted on W~.sday.
~. Bickel stated after his _eting with
-t:.:he president at the White House that
____ had been fired and that he wou1d lea_
JiiooiTashington not with a shot in his back
~-.gt with an az-row in h i . heart.
Immediat_1y after firing Hickel. •
.:>::resident Nixc>n announded that Rogers
c:::::::. B. Morton. the brother of Thurston
~c:>rton. and a
sitting Member of the
EO!:c:>use of Representatives would be rec=:o:w:nm.enc.eo. i.n January to £:i.J.l. the Hickel.
__ oacancy. Rogers Morton wanted this
,_'- s

~=~q!t~,~"!')~ ~,4:

"'=:'-:'t.~

~#!!!q~_~~,:~,!",!!

0

'!:.

'*=~.41?

~j.xo,.,.

A<3l ...:inistration and appearea to

me to be
_
:.L.itt1e disappointed over his fai1ure
tc»
receive the nod. We 811 l.ike Roqers
~c»s:-ton in the House and he wil.1 be missed.
S:L~ce his District is a Democ:ratic Dist z - i c t . a Democrat will. now be sent up
fz-~m the Eastern Maryl.and shore.
A knife-w:i.el.cfi.nc;J man dressed in a
p z - i e s t ' s cassock attaeked Pope . . .1 VI:
i~
an apparant assassination attempt
y _ _ terday in Mani1.a.
steven Cardinal.
:1(:1.._ of south Rorea was aat on the hand
~_ he Reppeel bet.elll the Pope _ 4
-th_ &1:t . . . .:I:' at the ....U,. AJ.zpoft.
~_

pol.ice seised __,

fa ",nlDa.

~r,

. . Mt1at... ~...' ,.... - . ... _
i
.et.-.1,. ~ . . . . . . . . ..1 ...,...
c1c:»thift'!J . . . ft,
G011...... .. J a U

~ ~._

....
a
CI"

t:=_~.1S

......
--. ............
min. I!oat; ata

Wi....ad 11: i .

eaz.u

.'h
to t:)ae
ad . . . .'411/'t, . . . . . . nJy
at..ppe4 behe.... the . . . aad the waa1.4-ba
_ _ _ a_in.

Bov

ber 30, 1.970

Senator Pulbright of Arkansas i s
the most controveraial. M-aber
o f the united Stat•• Senate. As ChairMaLlin. of the Senate Foreign Relations
Cc»lrnIIittee, he has engaqed in a battle
w:i..th this Administration, and also with
thE!> Johnson Adm:tni.atration over the war
i.r1 Vietnam. He i s very much against our
1?a.:rticipation in any war in the Far East
oX' in the Midd2e East and is against
4'!c:- =-=-"'!~-cTn aic. £or any "u:roose £or the
p~c:.bab1y

cc;:)untr1.es that are now about ready to
f~ll into the soviet trap.
This weekend
s~ator FuJ.bright said that Defense
5_c:retary Mel. yin R. Laird mis-represented
t:l:"le facts about the recent bomb:i.ng on
Che outskirts of Hanoi, bUt did so as
L
part o f the process by which the
kilitary establ.ishment runs nea.r1y the
r~ol.e country.
'!'he Senator went on to
J ay that he would not ever eall. anybody
t.... l i a r i n publ.ic except by 1.nadvertance.
!. aird not onl.y misrepresented the· facts

J.oorut the Department of Defense and the
lIteexetary do this al.l. 1:he tin .. aCi!GOZ'Cti.a!J
~ 1:.he seaator.
with $80 :bi11i08 •
r- ar to =pea4. thf.s i . • vn-t in41oator
~~. . . . . . . II at::h.
lacr1e • .ad ........ . . .
:.:.:.:.~.:
rifJld: lIe1i.. •• t:IIft . . . tile
:1 • •pE' ,
_ o~ :o.!' ••••
~iJl F 1_ tllet i t is paz "-.t.Jt.la .... ~1
:.-. 1ia t o . . . . oar 012 !hay by
;'IS "tJied • • t! an ba...u..
... _ ...... -.s
_~ the n. . . Jlledia finda oat thai: i t
_ s a l.:L., silllpll' adlllit it, relying
_pon the old maxi- that i t is all. right
~o tel.l. the l.ia to .ave our eountzy.

; ::-

..
:-;.;.ub:

c,u.".. ,....

_a.

Th:i.s man P'Ul:bright always amazes
of course, i f he was from IIIOst
..ny other state, would never have 1asted
L-onq enough to become Chairman of the
senate Foreign Relations COIIIIIIi.ttee.
_

and,

December 1, 1970
The offi.ci.al census for the t7.nited
4"or 1970 was released yesterday
-.nd. the totaJ_ i.s 204,765,770. The overaJ.J.
~tates

..gain i.n the united States is 13.3 per«=ent over the ~ 980 census figure of
::179.323,175.
J:n percentage terms the
::1 960 - 1970 qrowth i s ~ovwr than any
c:::>ther in the Nation' s past except for
'the depression decade of the 30' s when
1::he number of ADler:l.cans qrew only 7.3
:percent. The biq growth State. were
C:::alifornia with an incr.ase of 4.2
:auillion people" whJ..eh mak.. this now
1:he larqe.t Stat. in the united States,
_nd Plorida with an increase of ~. 8
:auillion brinqinq the Stat. total to 6.8
:aui11ion. :In per_tage t.ra. • • •vada
....nth • 71.3 perCEnt ilh!h . . . . . P10rida
....nth • 31.1 percent iDC!Z'e. . . . aad
..-..L,zri ••••
:16 ... 1 p.r. p t: taft ••••• lelA
-tlna way.

_till

-tt.

_t

II! III tllall:r III..

:Sn ... '

r

1M
~a

"'J._ a

•• a. ....

- . t ~et: t:Jae 8'ta1:e
hal. on ..... t . . , ,alatta.

c::::».".r the •• ven C0D9r• • •:Lonal Di.trict••

_a._.
_.at.

11k_ A l a b _ , :row-.. __ York.
3I!forth Dakota, Oh1.o. PeftD.ylvania. TennWe.t Virq1.ni.a. and Wi.con.1.n 10••
in the
'!'he. official een_s
1 0 r 1970 for Kentucky i s 3,219.311 and
~he cen_. for 1960 _a 3,,038.156.
'l'bJ..
=I.s an increase at! 181.155 or 6 percent
.::ILncrease.
~t.t••

SOU....

December 4, 1970

This man, Agnew, really is a bull
doq. When he ma.~es u:c h i s mind a:o:t>arently
b e has difficulty in maki.ng any qu:i..ck
",::,"'"."a"'!;t. We .. ",a :n.o c.5.£E5.C';t.).,=y o:n +:"''''

F:louse s i d e in selecting the members of
~he Litt:te Hoover commission and the
3?resi.de~t had no diffi.culty, but when
;L t
got d.own to the Senate, then that
_a.s a d:L fferent matter.
An article
csppeared. i.n the WASHZNG'1'ON POS'l" entitled,
_. Member_hip Dispute Sta~ls ·Panel. on
E!!ffiei.e~cy :in D.C."
'!'h:i. articl.e i . a.
f011ow. :

"'!'h_re :i. "dire and enwrqent need"
~or a
st'UcJy to illlprove the efficiency
c:::»f the "1IIlU.hrOClllinq" D.C. city gove.rn~ftt, COlDqr• • • c!eel.are4 !DOr. than two
• natha - 9 0 when i t a1:ltbori. . . a . . . cria1
CrU
....:Lon to - . . . . . . .cia a 8t1ll4y •
......... :1 ... 1'.F i.t:.. a I . . . . . . . . .
- 1 i . t U . _ caer C'
' • •i.GIl,," tile l.:a~::?-:...
da1 _ _ _ . . . ,.
U14
Z 1.. o~ i.JIe~.i..i. •• q" 111 . . . . . . .

-.1:.. ••.
T

n."

p1i.o~:L_.

~1eted ~thAn

%t. woe .. _ . to
a year.

~

.1_-

"Xi:

:i. hereby dec1ared to be the
.::::J~_oo1iey o~ CODqr• • • to pro.ot. eeo1WARi"
_~~:l.C1:l.enCIY. and :l.mpro_d •• rvice ill the
-transaet::Lon of the publ.i.e busine.... of
~he Di.t.r:l.ct, the 1 _ a k e r s proe1au.d.
But. the eOlWU.is.ion itsel.f has yet
be formed becasue of a dispute over
_ _ho has the authority to name the members.
~o

The disagreement over who should
<:::ho08e t h e fi.nal. four ment.:bers of the
~ommissi.c»n now invol..ves the vice pres:t..c-.~:":'."'::

o~

--=~e

~.:. ~~c.

'r...

~--=o."':~~,

o~,e Se~,~.'':e

CC>lwnittee chairman, one Senate SubcC>11DI\i ttee chai.rman, two other senators
~d four District residents.
The commission"s first report 00
hc>w to stream1ine the city C)CJVernment
i._ due in ~ese than four 1IIOntha.
Enact=ih! ae part of the bill qivillq
Wa.shinqton a nonvotiftq conqr.e_an, the
C'Chmai.ssion vas to cofteist of ~2 Jll8lberl
n -mad within a month.
Pour
IE'll two .......... .
enm4 two Di..tri.at: rrs:J.cla ... . . . . to be
• • J.I' .'1 _ • a.a .....
Rig. . . . .
3

( D -. . . . . )

011 ~

iIII",._
•.
SIIri.. . . . D&e"'_ c.r-

0.'

C!hd.... •• .,..... L. nil.:&'''' ( .....
0 . 1 . . . . Wl..1.11_ . . . . . . . . . . . (D 1Ir.):-

~'t:1:ea

crbai.x _

of! tha RClIs.

_std'-liS."

. . . J.~_ • iLL
t~.
'I"- . , •••
.ga1::i.cm was appobted Oet:. 20.

.u.-

'rWO days. 1.atar. Presi.4aft1::.ixoIl
annoanaed hi.. four _1aoti.one - two
~_4ara~ 9'0 ••11
ant offi.cd.als. oae DJ....
t.r-iet resident and former D. C. Deputy
~or 'l'hcnlae W. Pleteher.

The remaininq four members two
__nators and two Distr:ict. residents --.are to be named "joi.fttly" by Viee preside.nt Spiro T. P-c;rnew, Senate D:Lstrict.
CC>lUJld ttee Chairman Joseph D. Tydinqs

Wi11:i.am Proxm:tre (D~:i.. s. ). chairman of the Senate District
~ :c>~r01:)r;'at5_onl!l SUbcommi "::"::ee.
(:O-.Md.,

and Sen.

Tydings said he agreed to a rec:;raest from Senate Minority Leader RUgh
scott (R-Pa.) that the Republicans piok
-the Republioan senator for the COImIissi.on.
~dinqs and Proxmire then sent the names
<>f two senators and two residents in a
:Letter hand-delivered to Aqn_ Oct. 23.
The two senators _re Charles MCC.
~thias (R-Md.) and "i111. . B. Sponq Jr.
(D-va.), both _lIIbers of the Dbtrict:
<:::0 wittee. None o~ the participants
wauld reveal the n _ s of the two resi.c!eftt. sent to AgneW.

AolJ"",·. offl_. aa1cltbe V1_ . . . ..10·]" I ,,01 •• 1. lilt• • • ~. t IIiIIa
_11d81• • 1&. is<l 11.& . . . . _ _ *-. II •
..",. _

otbeZ'

•• a
I •

net, ....

're. 'I'M
Pn

1'~

1:0

.,~. . . of

~

...

IIotII .. .,. I_

i n . . . . . . .. , Jt.t Ret . . . .

A9JWIf . t

.u.

AgI_' S pres. .ecretary, victor

C3Q&d, gave this account yesterday of what
:It'2appened next:
"The Vice Presi.dent offered to comBe sent a 1etter to Senate
~nority Leader scott Nov. 17 sayinq that
~e would accept one of their citizen
-=:!hoices if they wou1d accept one of his •••
::E3ut they (Tydings and proxmire) are be-=i.ng obdurate ano. saying they want the
--...rhole ball of wax •• _ It's not our d.elay,
-==~ t • s t:>te:trs.
:T:t' s their hangup i.f t"ey
~n' t taxe one of ours aiter we took one
.:JIE?romise.

John T. McEvoy" staff director of
the Senate District Committee. replied
for Tydings: "The Vice President i s
Dlaking a molehill ou.t of a molehill."
Gold added that the Vice president
not objecting to the individuals
chosen by Tydings and proxmire but
~s "saying that he has the riqht and
the duty to appoint at least one." The
.eleC:tion process has reached an impasse"
Gold said. unl.ess the 1:1«) senators decide to "be reaaonabl.e ...
~s

2'JlIUn9.

IIUId.4 ha'ra _

.., da.,..

hi-M1~

that he
-a_.aid
....later
1m
,. __

•••

ia t:1le

Jlumtn ••

I d

3 •••

a.. ...

a." . .

".11

11t11U.8 and Z'd ~ DOt ny aay-ehlDlJ el.. aboat: it Wltil tbe Wel._
thinq is .ettl.ed."
The panel gets i t . n.- fl'Olll • study
seion formed about 40 years ago by
President Hoover to study the federal
government ...

cc·i

'!'he Distr1.ct of Columbia Committee
in the annual 1970 Revenue Bill also
~ade certain provisi..ons concerning the
freeway system in ou.r capital City. In
an article which at>1>eared in tlle EVENING
STAR entitled. "Revenue Bill For D.C.
-Sent To Fu.:U. House," we .find the follow;;_ng:
.~

•• Ir1

series of
sp.J..~1:; votes
t.oday,
D i s t r i c t cc>nun.:i.ttee approved
proJ?O sa.l- s _hi.. ch "WOu1C1. t i e the ci. t y ' s
lUU1"\.1a.:J..
f--aera.1 pay:nle:r'1t t o constru.ction
of ~r1trovers i a l fre~ys and take contro:L e>f t h e Lortor1 pe.na1 comp1ex away
from t h e ci.ty goveX'JUn.ent.
the.

a

Hc>~sE!t

contained. i n the
1970 c::d... t y re~enue bi:L1 which the ecmmi.ttee
re~rted
out t o t h e BC)use f~oor today.
'1"1"u~

prc>pos_1s

a~e

v o t e o f 11 1:0 8, the comadttee
d.:r... _t~ a ~tiOft :i..n-t:..z04uoed by Rap.
e:i..1.be:rt:. cauda, R-Md_/~ic:::h wou1d have kept:
aoD~1 o f L o r t o n :i..n t h e Diatr:l..c:t. ~n.. ..~ COX .... c,,"i
Aa ._: ..x:W4 Oft . .
. . . :r:a...oor. t h e bi..1.1 "U -11114 "...... LOa eon
By

_

OD:..

o.-z- t o

~•

.Tua~_

JDr%OB' ".ft> DB%.:

A

vot4!a

sa ... n

to
C)"f

=

.nt:.

.,.#

.JU't I •• ., ......
h.,
t o da.1et. ~Yi..~ the fede:ra1 pay1 ! r _ y COlBat.2:"U.ction fai1ed by a
13 1:0 S.

't::ioa J:Ioy • • p_

J)-Z~_.
_D~

Dep=zT

wou1C iX1crea• • the annual
fedEtra1 payme~t t o t h _ District: t o $120
lIIi11..:i.on fzom $105 nU..1..3...ion.
But porti..ons
of ~he fi.sca1.. 1971 payment not yet approp r i a . t e d 'WOu1d be _:i.t~e1d :l..f the c i t y
ref-.:a.sed t o fo.11~ an c::;.rder to bui1d the
Nor-t::..h Centra~ Free'W'aY
no_ pending i n the
ROu.se-pa.ssed 'V'e:rsi.on c:>f t.ne J,,970 federal
a:td t o h:i...gh_ay :b..:tJ...1.
Some of the current
payrne:n.t t o t h e c..1....ty a1ready has been

The bi11

ap1?:ropr:i...a:ted.
-

__

___,,-.,-""_ _ _ _ _ ... _ _ _ _ _ _

----C'"" ..... -

..... -

..t-~te3

'1.."...:",

"t

__.i..J.J. replace a 4 percent saJ.es tax on
:::L.i..nens with a 2 percent rental tax.
c::=ommittee off:icial.s estimated this would
l?X'ovide the c:ity with $200,000 in
=-::-evenues, since most hospitaJ.s and hotels
::Lease their J.:inen.
The Senate-passed District revenue
.,.i..J.J. wou1d increase the federal. payment
t o more than $130 mill.i.on a year under a
formula based on city tax co1lections.

Also, the bill. extends the city' •
...uthor1ty to bo:uow ~rORl the v.s. orx-.e1I3tZ'Y t:o 1973.

'1'he authority had expi.J:'ed

1t:hi.a year.

Joi ..... G1IIIe . . . J . nbs .ia

f.f.t'JdJ.af

Lort:oD . . . . ~r.-IRIY}WO
...-:i..i.••• o~ the bill. . .re ... _ . . . . . .
1ICyZe•• D-Matne, Cha&'l• • C. D.t.99a. Jr . .
.::»-Jl:iell.f n nry P . . . . . . %11, .....
JllLncher Nelsen, It-Minn., Brock Acr.u, D'll'V"ash., and Don.l.d M. Fras.r, D-Minn.
. . , de].ete tM

1'.,

The same eight also tried, unsucto delete a1.1. of the bill'.
I?rovisions other than revenue measure ••
~ •• :f'ully.

The highway bill, containing the
N"orth Central building order is now in
C!'!!L
joint House-Senate conference, since
t h e Senate passed version of the highway
nneasure would permit the District to
buiJ.d only tl:le freeways .i.. t wants.

.. . .

Congress cut the current District

~=- ~ e.q,=,,,:

0:

~~;:».:r':'_ y

$700 """~_ ='_ ~"~.0n. ~y $ ~.20

Dl.:i1~ion 1n

,;uJ..y becau.se additj"onal

reV'enue and borrowing power had not been
authorized yet.
Since then, the city
b a s asked Congress f o r a suppJ.ementaJ.
appropriation of $96.1 mil.J.ion.
A proposaJ. t o ta]ice control. of
:Lorton away from the city was also in
1::be D.C. crime hi1J. t:hat had passed the
House this year but was del.eted in a
:jo:f..nt House-Senate conference.

Thos.

~avor:f..nq

the Lorton measure

have ccaplaj.ned o:f! a :Lack o~ M8Cip1.i.ne
~n the city>. pr:l.8Oft :raci1U:J.•••

......... F _ 'bUl aJ:eo _del La*' .....
:&._ • •
_lU.oa ai» . .:p&"i.ai:ic . . fD&o
...... mm!lioal .... is
tel achool. at.1 II&,S
. .lIIUlI9toD aacI O.OZ,.4:II'. . tJlDi......iU. . .

'.2

X'tt

~

woul.. __......

i:JIatt 1.....

grrant college ~. made mvailable to
cb.. Dj..trict must be .hared equally by
red.raJ. City Col.l.eqe and the Waahing"t:on
.....ehnical Institute.
A projected $300,000 in additional
revenue wou1d a180 be rai.ed by a propOsal. in the hil.l. to increase tbe'..xinum wei.ght of trucks travel.ing in the
e::i ty ~rom 45, 000 pounds to 65,000 pounds
as a result of fees that truckers must
pay.

rider cont.:Lnues the
doulltfu1 status of sum.ray funds for the
The freeway

co =t ~y.

Rep. Wi.lliam H. Natcher, D-Ky.,
c::::hairman of the Distr.:i..ct Appropriations
esubcomm:i.ttee, has withheld $34.2 million
1...n subway funds because of his disl!Bat.isfact.ion with the state of the free~y construction."
For five years now X have never
that a 97 m:i.~e rapid rail tran_:i.t. system could be constructec!;1 in our
~at:i.on' s Capital at a
cost of $2~ billion.
::E!:ac:::h year l: have inqu;l.red about: the cost:
~ have al.1faF8 racei ved the .... answer
-.zld.C!h was that cart~y i t cou1d be
~~:i.eved

't....
-

oa.~ ~r

'this _count. Darj,ng

Suppl F Intel. Bear:LDge ~ offiGiala
-=-It . . &%:1.4 Z1dl U
..... . , . , n :u .1Ii11
E . . . . . i:he
t:Ia_! . . ""as...
of. and agab l: iDIII1Id.zed .. 1:0 t:be
T e li:depozU.oa O f " . .,., 111111 H . .
:JII!!e11CW11.

.......n.

'_1M" ", ••

"MIl. RA'.l'C8J!ia. General Graham, .a
yooou knOW, sinca 1955 th.is QO!MIIitt_ h ••
W .an considerinq mattere pertaininq to
II!IL bal.ancad transportat.ion system for
~e
Distri<* of Columbia.
X raeall ••
at. member of this subcommittee I made the
~_c:x:>mmendation in the year 1.955 to pay
t b e District's share o f the survey costs
~b.ich brought about tb.e mass transportation
e3~ey that was present.ed to the presiClE!nt in the year 1959.
That survey,
9E!neral Graham, as you probably know,
=~cC):mmend.ed a balanced
system of transt;:::MC>rtation consis4.:ing 0 f :freeways, raph"
c=ansit, ani'. a change ='_D the :bus operation

here in the District

of Columbia.

Beqillninq in 1955 and coming on
down to the year ~964 Wben they first
brought to the House a bill providing
for rapid transit which, .s you know.
was recommitted due ~o the fact that
the cost and over all progTUI for rapid
transit was not expla;l.ned to the House
in .uch a manner that the Rouse would
accept it.
'l'hen . . had the bobtailed syst.
that took place in 1965 Whic:h proride4

.,..t_.

,"or a $431 ail.liom 00111: for a 25-111le
with $100 1I1:J..1i.oa to 1M paid

,.,. ~. . . I 'I...:l 8. I

1IIr

~

&,

D:f.lltrin oil Co1
bdaaoe f.a bond8 •

• C-LL C08'f

5

R'2."e,
, .....NU'.
Ue

a. -..u

II err 11811"

Begisminq at that tiIIe. a.era!
Grab_. on thJ.. (IIi
:I ttee a n....r of
'Us have inqa:f.red ~1'0111 tJ.ae to tPe ..
to the overall. <:o.t o~ the rapid tran.lt
lIYat_. 1: know a. _11 at you do that
the act passed in 1969 provided for a
97-Jld1e syst_ at a c:::oat of $2.5 billion.
I have inquired o f you and others
each time that you. have appeared before
cur committee and,. General Graham. even
:before you took over as the General
.:Manager of the Authority. as to whether
<>r not you :?eople stLJ.l. maintain that a
'97-mile subway system for the District
"O'~ CO~.1J~:':)~.~ ;:\r\~_ .t:,,_4?' ~_~~ro."o).5~~,::r" A:cea,

can be constructed for $2.5 billion.

just this year, but last year. the
~ear before, and on back beyond that
--t:1.me.
X never have believed that you
could build this rapid transit system
for $2.5 billion and have said so each
710t

~ear.

General Graham, do you still say to
-this CORIIIittse that $2.5 billion vi11
<X>J'lstrucrt: the 97-mJ.l.e rapid transit
~.tem that you have in m.ind and the
rone authorized in 1969 by the Congre.s?

I
~

J"

••

:1 ••, . . . . . . .

t'., _. ,."..m .... :r . . 1aIS.-

illate tha1; it 1 • . ,..... ____ . . . ."

IN-

..... *'- ....raJ.

• ut:U we ..... Tel . ..
• g ..... ill . . . . . . 1.1:81 _1: .tudl. . ....
.......
_"..., In
smaJyd.e Ittllli. . . . . ..
_iIIId.!I 11 pi.J'l down the verieNS ClOOIII' OIHIllt. of
~he ClOst.
w. are about __ calJllinate
~. studie. aftd about to give the
. . . . . su1t. to our Board of Di.recrt:ors and
s y . t:: their help in putting together a
~ew financial program.

:r

cannot te11 you at this tillle what
-=he new capital. costs will. be, but i t
~pp4!ars that it wil.1 be substantia11y
b"1igher than the $ 2. 5 billion of costs."
December 7, 1970
'1.'h:ts week we w:tll take up the
___":'''''''-=''O~.€'1Tte,,_.f:;:\,~. A?:o:t:"o'O~~.a.~~.on~ ~:t'-~. for

Fiscal Year 1911.
I will rec:onunend
that the $34 million for the rapid
transi t system be deleted.
Secretary
'Volpe o~ the Department of Transporta-.:ion decided that regardless of the fact
t:hat the House and the Senate Appropria.tions cOJlllli ttees in the budget for
Fiscal Year 1911 for the District of
Columbi.a deleted the $34 million hopinq
-':hat this wou1d he1p u. so1._ the rapid
transit-freeway impasse. directed the
<:)ffice of the ManaqeJlWllt and Bureau to
: . ....
lIIkettt •
loan of! $57 million to the WUh:A.D¢on Metropolitan Area '!'ran.it
-'IIli:athorit:y_ !'hi.. _ _ a

_Rake.

At. t1M u.. t:1Ie .lIfiJiiI:;" AOt of
':"910 ,... . . ~ PI..... I .se. till
.o11awLll9 stat. IS I nt t

-.... ~. ........:.La a pi. .
-:ror both • tn.way sy_t_ and • npld
~ail

transit sy.t_ in our capital City.

I I I order to __t the tr-.n.doua day by
c:!lay qrowth of traffi.c the Hiqhway Pro...grr. _.t bt carried out alODCl with the
~resent rapid rail transit system that
~.·now

under construction.

OUr Committee on Appropriation. hal
=-r:-epeatedly made this statement over the
~ears. and we not only believe this to be
~rue but are willing to make any and all
=-::.-ecommendations which will bring about a
~rO!ler rapid rail transit system and a
--='reeway system 'for the District of

~o1umbia.

OUr Committee' s position
the..e is a place for both a free~y system and a rapid transit system
i n our Capital city is still unchanqed.
"7 t has been expressed over the years
=-::.oth durin<;)' the Hearing'S, in its Reports,
~d on the Floor of the House.
~hat

In the year 1955 :r reeonaended to
1::.be Subeonwttee Oft the District of
c:::!c1umbia Budqet that the District'. share
~or the cas. tranaportation survey be
.,;>_:l.d. !'fer. _
have the beqinnil19' of! tIM
.....og:c_ which final.1y bZ'OQ9bt: aboat the
--'81'1.4 b i l 'l'raIuIit .109r-. '!'b1.. waa
___
I .71!'!#P' , . . . . . lie. . . . " .......... 7 stU tr.o 'c
~ the Pl . . . ay PZ'ClP_ . . . ~ ...,
. . _ caused 41ftica1ty wi.tIt tJw . . . .___
_ if . . of
lepta ltaU 'l'a rdt: ..,....
n

~

t_

the piat__ •

In the year 1948 ...,. had the . .allLon Metropo1itan Area 'l'ranaportatioft
l!!!!S1::udy which was made at a ClOst of .505,,000
k:»y the Riqltway Departcents of! Maryland,
~r.ginia and th. Distri.ct of colUJlbia.
~mg

In 1950 _

had the comprehensive

~:1an

for the Nation' s Capital and its
eetrlvirons by the Nationa1 Park and P1ann:iL.,g commission.

In 1952 we had the Highway ImproveI1n.E!nt program by the Highway Departments
<>:£ .Maryland, Virgin5..a and the District
<>:£ Columbia with the cost for th5..s proj ect

i.nc1uded i.n the $505,000 which was the
overal.l. cost of the 1948 Washington
~etropol.i.tan Area Transportation St.udy.

In 1955 the Washi.nqton Metropolitan
--Area Transportati.on study made by the
:RiqhWaY Departments of Maryland, Virqinia
and the District of Columbia cost
$561,000.
The Transportation Plan for the
:.:Rational. Capi.tal Re9ion in 1959 _de by
the Rational Capital P1anniDf Cc
i • • ioe
aa4 the .ati.OI'la1 Capital RecJioaal Pl .....
.i.aq eouac1.l GOIIt $450 .. 000.
1\

Jrat.i.eaa1 Clpita1 PI ... e.cr.atM :La 1952 . . .........
..... ·IJ t.n 1955 . . . . . . . ro_r.... 8t."
--qdbtcdl wall aent: t:o<'lt~ PJ:e.i.dIat f4 ~
......tted. ftaue 1a 1959. 'I'hi.• ..." . . .
..c!e.i.qftate4 the Maa. 'l'rllftaportation aurwr
....

r .....•••t.oa
·•.·
t.

va.

~ _ . i:he most. ClCllpreheasi_ and 00...operat:l.va of all pz"'cs. p1anniDq in
-the sens. t.hat al~ juri.cU.etions took
---:::!part.
f t b atudy involved both _ ••
1:ransit and hig-hways and the mst up to
~ate in~orlllat:LOft and aIlalysi, _thode
-"'w,""lere used. 'l"his survey was authorized
~ the 84th cong-ress with instructions
--that the National Capital Planning- Com~ssion and the National Capit.al Reg-ionaI
...c::ounci.1 joint1y should conduct a survey
--c:>f the present and future mass transpor--tati.on needs of the National capital
_f{ec:ti.on.
The resul. ts of that study were

::reported to the President in 1959.
Thi.s Report found that the present
future needs of the National Capital
::Reqion required a balanced system of
-transportation eon.istinq of hiqhways,
-=»cpre.s bu ••• , and rapid rail transit.
-rhe Report re.-.nded that as a first
step the requlation of the ex:l..ltinq
:privately owned bu. carriers should be
-unifi.ed· and centralized on a re¢onal
:J::)as1s.
~nd

"1"he need for a fnway ClCMlCllPt ins a:Jvi.a. an all-out: be1way aaCI t.tr
.1.,. . . . l1li11111 ..............al. . . . 'UII'
. . . . . . . 1ft ~ I:" ,nil_II.. pl_ of t:M
U ••al C lit:.al PU'tIt ad puns. cr._I
...... i.a 1950. 'ftda wu
::JIiI.....fotNJt t:he _au1 rnt: of ~ . . ~""'.J'~!H-'

:l!8,.••

..u..,..,.
1.
•.

on

August: 2, 1947, parnlUlt to
froa Coagr ••s which. ipIOified
that there should be ded9l\at:ad within
-tbe contiftelltal Uftl.t:ed Stat.. a natiODal
system of i.nter.tate hiqhway. to connect
-the princi.ple metropolitan a.n:tere, the
..Admini.strator of the Pederal "'oriel Aqency
approved a national system of -:l.nterstate
niqhway. but wi thheld a ponion of
:nt:I.leage for later distribution in and
around the urban centers. on September 15,
1955, the commissioner of PUbl:ic: Roads
d:::i..str:i..buted th:l.s urban mileage. In
1. 955 the Hi.qhway 1)epartments o:fMaryJ.and,
VS_:t'.;dn5.a. and 4:"e !):'.s4:ric4: of co~umbia
~rec:ttion.

initiated system layouts in aceordance
_:i.th hiqhway legislation. The concepts
followed the fr_IIlY pll!lfts current at
t h a t time in the District of columbia.
The freeway projects adopted for
t h e District of Columbia and approved
-Lor eon.tructiOll _re,

1. •
2•

]fortheast Freeway - Biqht .~die.
North Cmtral Preeway - Six

3.

Palbad.. Par~ - Six .tudi••

studi••
". '1'hree Sburtt B r i . - BiC)bt
stucI1••
5. routSIIM! ~ . . . - . . "
6.

7.

e.
9.
1.0.
11.
12.
13.

eaa..
..a.no

Ii"... •• . . . , . . . .

atwU...
MtIl Let - ... M _ _
Iorth Let. We_ - ...........
&'ortb 1A9. Cea1:ral - ......
studie.
&'orth But. Borth central Pr ••
WfIi'I - Ilqht stadie.
&'orth Lo9. BaR - Six. studi..
Ealt Leq - Six .tudies
InteX'lllldiate Loop - Five .tudi••

Eig'hty-two studies for the thirteen
~rojeetll.

When the urban mileage was distriby the comnissioner of Public ROlllds
~:n.
l.955, the Public Works committee of
~he House that is now beinq cr;.':icized
~y
a few oeo1)le assisted. t':le Highway
~uted

Department of the District of Columbia
an.d the Di.strict Officials with their
request for projects which had previously
been approved by the Distri.ct Government.
Not only i.n 1955, but every year when
:mi..1eaqe for cities was up for decision
by the Commi.ssioner of PUb1ie Roads or
t h e Bureau of Ptlblic Roads, the Public
Works comnd ttee of this !lOuse fully
protected the interests of our Capital
C:i. ty •
The action of this cOIIIIIi ttee wu
proper :in every reepec::t.

~
1.

"lit •••

'.PIle ~1'teea e1 Int. ClI"~ tINt
ay proqr_ w.n DOt: . .1ectec1 by

..... PabU.• Woztw c:. . ' " , ... at lID
tt
~Z'CIe tile yea' 195....... to w.• .,
tt1a:i. e
t " n -.1 • • • • 'IIIII!Iof tat
pII'Ojeata *- tJae ~et ~
CG11111ib:ia.

t ....

I ........,

~ overall h:iCjIlWiiJ prop 18 S for
t h e Stat. of Virq:inia and the Stats of
..Mary1and .:inee 1955 _re plamed with
t h e understandiDfl that the approved
::Enter.tat. lti.qhway projeat:s in thI »i17tr:l.et of Columbia would be constructed.

After a number of ccmprehensive plans
<U1C1 studies were approved we fina1ly

.started appropriati.nq funds for our Pree_ a y proqram in the year 1957, The Rapid
lR.a:i..l Transit System had not been
C!!I.uthorized at this time.
We then passed through ten turbulent
yoears u:o to t:>te year J.968 when t!:te

:Highway Act of 1968 was enacted by the
Congress and signed -into l.aw by the
President.
DUring' this ten. year period
the Publ.ic Works commi.ttee made no 1IIOve
t o 't:ake part in the Free-ay - Rapid Rail
"Transit Impasse.
Xf there is a committee
~n 't:he House that had more
right to
attempt to straighten out the :Impasse
t h a t has developed than th_ committee on
3?ab1:1.c Works., :r: am unable t o n _ the
<CXAt&o:I.ttee.

Aft.r the dlaJ.~ of the National
c:ap:l.. tal 'lraftaportation A..,e.-.ey. the
-eha.:I.._ of the lfat:l.onel e-.ital P1..,1I.,
c:JI:I

...... -=.

4ft

1... aM a

~ ~

f ••

the

ra ••• ..,.

CC' .... tIO • • •_

-S.
.......:1.. .. " ' .....

decridIH

...1Ift 1M nCil..n .. t: • •Iut . .

~~

.1.

W, ..

_tlt.od.aat:l.oa of the •
Rat1
. i t .,...... . . . .......... . . II
to
all" ~ VIe
:&P Ie .......y Pxogz-_. the PUb1J.c: 1foiI!taI e..-.d t t e . brouqht to the Floor of the BoU••
...ct pa••ad the Riqhway Act of 1968. At
-II:1II.

.t

~hJ.. time the Di.rtri« o~fi.oial. were
<!r&99inq thaJ.r feet and Wlllre Indicatinq
~t every turn that the J.Pre.way Syet_
::a.iUat be stopped.
"rhe Pub~Le Work. COllI::%Wdttee in the Highway A« c;,~ 1968 placed
~he
foll.owing prod.ione:

DISTRICT OF COLt7.MBIA

Sec. 23 <a>
Notwithstanding any
~ther provision of law, or any court
..c::tec!l.sion or admi.ni.atrative a.ction to
-1t=he contrary, the Secretary of Transpor-_at:ton and. the GOvernment 0 £: the Di.strict

of

Col. umbia shal.l., i.n addi. tion to those
alreAdy under construction, construct all routes on the J:nterstate System
."i. t h i n the District of Col.umbia as set
forth :i.n the Do~nt entitled "1968
:Estimate of the Cost of Completion of
th_ National System of J:nterstate and
:De 1ense Riqhways :i.n the District of
Co:::l.umb:i.a" submitted to congress by the
Secretary of Transportation with, and
as 1'1. part of. "The 1968 Interstate
Sy_t_ Cost Estimate" printed as Ibu ..
Doc::waant NlUllbered 1.99, Ninetieth COn~ss.
SUch oonstructi.oa .ha11 be
aaC!e:rtaJcea _ .ooa. as poseible after tile
«Iat:e o~ _acL ant o~ ~hJ.e Act, ..... t:
.. en =T'Idae ........... « £a tIida· • d' ••
ro~t.1!I

. . . • Jaa11 ... ~ .... ill a•••• ' • •
. . . . 811 .,.Ua61. . . . .uri.i.ou . f ftt1.
"
.~ t:.M Old t:ed ~ calli.

'*

JO'-.

ca.) !rot 1. . . .
alii I ..
"the elate of snaeba.ftt of this sectic:m tbe
~.~t of 1:h4I Di..tri~ of ColUllb.la
.h1!!!ll.1 cc •• nce work on the fol1owill9
~r~j.et.,

(1)

(2)

'1'hree Sistere Bridqe. %-266
(Section 81 to B2).
PotOlllae R:i.ver Freeway. 1-266
(SeatJoonlS2 to B4}o'

(3)

(4)

Center Leg' of the Inner Loop,
1-95 (Section A6 to C4) ,
Terminating at New York Avenue.
East Leg of the Inner ,....oop,
1-295 (Section Cl to C4),
Terminating at Bladensburg Road.

(c)
The Government of the District
o f Columbia and the Secretary of Trans:POrtati.on shall study those projects on
t.he Interstate System set forth in "The
1. 96B Interstate System Cost: Estimate".
House Document Numbered 199, Ninetieth
COD9ress, within the District of Columbia
_h:i.ch are not speci.fied in Subsection (1))
and shall report to Congress not later
t.han 18!months aft.er the date of enactJftIent of this Section their recollDitendat.iona with respect to such projects inc1udinq any r.~ alternative
zout.a or plus, and i:f' DO such racoIa_ In "wti_ an eu1ni.~" vi. t::h1D _ h 1.
11'1 t:h period then ~ S~ oE

_.t

,.
.JIOZ'~ . . . t:1liIt . ,. . Tilt or
ear p 818t1"icrt of 001' " .....·11 III ••
_ .. eb ~e, u seoa •• ,.,._iNe til .....
" 7 s ..... ~ __ .11l •• eetu (.- DE
_ .... t _

leoUon.

(d) Por the paapo. . of enabliD9
t h e Dietrict of COlumbia to have ita
rederal-Aid Hiqhway projects approved
under Section 106 or 117 of Title 23,
t:Jn:L ted Si:ates Code, the c-issioner of
the District of Columbia may, in connection With the acquisition of real property in the Diatrict of Col.umbia for
any Federal-Aid Highway Project., provide
\:.he payments and services described in
Sections 505, 506, 507, and 508 of Title
23, Un! ted States Code.
(e) The Conunissioner of the Dist:::r:lct of Columbia is authorized to acauire

:J:>y purchase, donation, condemnation or
c::.therwise, real property for transfer to
~e secretary of the J:nterior in exchange
c::.r as replacement for park, parkway, and
p~ayground lands transferred to the Dist r i c t of Columbia for a public purpose
pursuant to Section 1 of the Act of May
20, 1932 (47 Stat. 161, D. C. Code, Sec.
8-115) and the COmmissioner is further
a:utborized to transfer to the united
s t a t e s title to property so acquired.

( f)
payments are authorized to he
a4e by the COIIIIl1s.1oner. and received
"'by the Seczat:ary of the :EDterior. in
1=1.au o:f property trana&rncl JM1hlUlft

. . . . . ' u.ioaC.. of . . . . ....u.oa.....
•
I
t: o:f II1Idl paJ III" .!ten .... 1I.et:
. . . coat: _ t:he Seozai:aI'y of . . . JIItWw
. . . . . .irinIJ IIU1 _ i I I - " . . . ., . . .
• _iIIl-aa I
ot of t!te ,...,.... ,.1 sa t:z_&xrlll
_ _ a,2 s.d \lJIOIl bel ..... tM Om
isll1. .1'
lII!!l:ft4 the head of said Agency and shall
"be avail.able for the acquiring of the

replacement property.
'rhe DistriC!t of Col1D'llbi. Committee
i n the 1970 Revenue Bill also made an
-.ttempt to help settle the Impasse which
ba.d developed in the Freeway - Rapid Rail
-:rransi.t prO<Jrams. In the Bill from this
<:ommi ttee we find the follOWing provi-

sion:
SEC. 903.

No funds may be appro-

'priateCl :':or any fiscal year under Article
or- the District of Columbia Revenue

~:r:.

Act of ~947 (D.C. COde~

Sec. 47-250la47-250lb) until the President of the
uni ted states has reported to the Con9ress that (1) the District of COlumbia
Government has begWl work on each of
the projects listed in Section 23(b) of
the Federal Aid Highway Act of 1968 and
has committed itself to complete these
projects~ or (2) the District of COlumbia
Government has not beg'un work on each
o f those projects, or made or carried
out that commitment, sol.el.y because of
a court injunction is.ued in respollle
to a petition filed by a perBOll other
't:;han the Di.trlc:t of co1U111bia or 11\

......AY. ~ OZ' %~ty
. f ~ Vnited statu.
h'ioZ' 1:0 tJIIe u... 'tlMl Din.rict of
011 fUR . . . . . . . . . . .1......
<ti:
it1t.ee atl., Ibl! to he1. eattle tile
.re8'JIfAY - Rapid 'J'nDsit xnapa... , w
passed throuqh tan hectic years. JUt
to cite a few of the event. that took
place duri1l9 this period _ had!
"1~f.a

First, well over $].0 million invested in plans for an xnterstate System
by the District that were not used and
-were filed away.
second, over $200 Mil.lion has
accumulated in Federal and District of
Col. umbia funds to be used in the Freeway
Program as soon as this :Impasse is
settlec.•

~hird, Chairman of the National
Cap:i.tC11 Transportation Agency for a
numbex of years made every move possible
to de2!3troy the Freeway System.

Fourth, The Chairman of the National
Capit:2!Ill Planning Commission moved heaven
and earth to destroy the Freeway Program and finally the Washington Newspapers demanded that this Chairman not
be reappointed.
Fifth, in 1964 the House reocaaitted
the B1.~l authorizil\CJ the oonatruction
o£ a ltapid Rail Trall.it By'" due to
the I'act that the
was DOt rn"
J ......... 1:0 e. ............,.

00._

- , 1••• -

was aho

f . . . . ~U

'1'1

. . .PIU ." •••

........ in 1H5 t:IIIia . . . . . .,

cr.''''

... ...,oZ1:ftj.OIl Aft . . . . .:l.4ed for a tItUty:f!:i._ _1. rapicl z:aU tzwlsit systtll at
a

oost of $431 million with $100 1IIi1lion

t o be Federal and $50 IRillion to be the
District: of Columbia share and with the
balance evidenced by bonds. file bondt
_ r e to be retired out: of the fare box.

Seventh, the National Capital
-.:rransportation Act of 1969 authorized a
:Regional Transit System at a total cost
<:>f $2.5 million with $1,147,044,000 to
:be in Federal Grants, $216,500,000 to be
1:..'t1e District of Columbia share and with
~he suburban juriso.ict:tons paying
~357, 1)00,000 th.e balance of $835,000,000
--ouJ.d. be raised through revenue bones

issued by the Washington Metropolitan
Area Transit Authority.
Eiqhth. in the year 1966, which
was after the authori.zation for the
construction of the rapid rail transit
twenty-five mile system .. the House
refused to appropr.:l. ate :funds for the
rapid rail system until the Freeway
:rapas.e _ . solved.
Aft.r the District
of Columbia appropri:aUGirbill for that
year pa ••ed the Rou.. the National Capital
Planning CClBis • .:l.on and the District
offic:l.a1. finally agreed to .tart the
Jll'X"'.Y IIYSta aDd :la eoat.x_ with
1:he . . . .te our Cc
i t't:ee Oft ~

u_ ................. 1:0 _ _ "
""1' 6tr . . J: I.a ..u. u .n .... " .

".,. .at.

I Fl.'."
iN.,. ..,

.Aftai.' 1:JIie acrt10a ....,. pl.. . . . 1181....'
...... ft.1........ ,. Q
1dtat . .......
lie b .... ' . . . _
. . . . . . tWa
.ui't . . . ft.1ed _ " :La • •
ltIt
the Preeway 81.t... va. stopped by the
cireui t court of Appeal. ••

Ifil\lh, then we have the Hi9hway Act
of 1968 eftaet!e4.

Tenth. on

Apri~

28..

1969, PreBident

Nixon in hi. Messeq. t o the CODCJrell on
the District of Co1umbia, stated in part
as fol~ows:
"Mass Transit must be part of a
balanced transportati.on network. A
subway w;"
not re:tieve :toeal govern.!!1ents
of the duty to moder:nLze and improve thei.r

~iqhwl!!l:Y

systems and other forms of
transportation, so that all citizens
~ave an adequate choi.ce as to how they
travel.. Clearl.y the Impasse that has
arisen between p:roponents of road and
r;l!l!lil t.ransportation in the Washington
.ftetropolitan Area haa contributed l.ittle
t o the proqreaa of either. There are,
~cnMver. hopefu:t siqns that a fair and
. . ff.c:rtive settl.«UIIent of these issues
""Wil.l be reached in the near future. It
.:I._ in the interest of al.l thol. involved-~ntral. cU:y ctw.l.lera. 8Uharban.i.t•• ,
_happen. elllPl.oy..... aa4 visitor. al.ikI--that t.1l1. be done.·

;;a;.

D.t........ t:1ae fo11owJ.II9
:ate ••ta •• " _ _ _

-!:led all.l. _ Y'cN:r "lUi"" . . . . .
"'1:hrou-g-b the year. to iaaure tIlatthe
~.tr:Lc:t of Col.'UJllbia will enjoy a balanced transportation sy.tem are very
~C::h appreciated by all of 111 who are
..coaoerned with the _lfare of our Oapi-tal. City. As you know. l: have previously
_xpr_ • •ed my d • • ire that a fair and
_ffect::ive aettl.ement of the issues in~1 ved. in the transportation controversy
: b e reached to .erve the interests of all
-those concerned - CEIl tral. city dwellers.
eu.burbanites, sho:9pers, employees, and
~:i.si.tors.
It i s my convi.ction that those
~t.eps
necessary for a fai.r and effective
settlement have been taken.

The City Council of the District:
<>f Columbia has now voted in favor of
.- Resolution to complete the require~ents of a Federal Aid Highway Act: of
.:1..968.
Immediately thereafter. the Com~ssioner of the District of columbia
directed the Department of Highways to
~lement !mediately the requirements
<:)f the Act. The Secretary of Transpor-tation has directed the Pedera1 Highway
--~~~dministratorto resciBd the letter of
~is predecessor dated January 17, 1969,
-11::• • plaeUiq the.. projeets back into
-1I::he In1:er_tate By_tea. rurtheX1lOre.
-1I::he Federal !ith_y Ada. nln.at:or baa
, . . ~ecl to wo.rk c1a.aly ~tJa t:M
.utllla,. DIIJazt 1St: of tIIIt ~. d

t:o aet:..... 'Wd -*11
:,< qlet10a of all projeat:8 . . . tile study
-IiCJSlltMI for ill , . . . . . tual. AlA, .11 .,. Aft
-:::.., 1. . . I tNft tllat: t;IMt. .
will
-CZ!:::l!;iiO.,t ·7 fS 1a .....

aet:1.-

.....lfi11 the Cfiter:l.a wld.ah you eft hWt:h
stataant of AUCJU_t 11. 1969.

==-- n your

'!'he District

of~ColUlllbia

GoverlW8llt

::::JL_ firally ec.itted to cc.plet:l.on of

-=hese project. as the Federal Aid. Hi~
-.,
...
.y Act of 1968 provides.
I join the
!!!!!!::::>istrict of COlumb:l.a Government in that
=OI\IIIlitment. and I have directed the
~ ttorney

General and the Secretary of
to provide assistance to
=11e Corooration Counsel of the District:
=> f ColUlllbia to vigorously defend any law~uits which may be filed to thwart the
=ontinuation of the projects called for
==-y th;.s Act.
~ransport:ation

A balanced transportation systen
i s essential for the proper growth and
development of the District of Columbia.
:I: hope" that thi s evidence of tangible
'proqress would permit us to asnre""t:h..
citizens of the District of Columbia
that your SUbcommittee will. be in a
~sition to approve the $18,737,000
d.eleted from the SUpplemental Appropr.:l._tiol'l Bi11 toqether with the $21,586, COO
i n the reqular appropriation bill for
the Di.trict of ColWllbia for Fiscal Y_ar
1970.

'l'W1fth. ... ...... • _ 24, IN'.
-eMIr 0
IttH OIl Appzoprint_ •• SIP
_ ...mnded that Rapid Rail '!'ransit Plmda be
-:rel.aped and phortly thereafter actuaL
-<ft)nPtruction of the Rapid Rail 'l'ranait::.
.syst_ started. A ftltl weeks following'
~ur action in re1ea.in~ oonet:raet:ion
::funds for Rapid Rail 'l'ransit, another
=-ui t was filed in Federal Court.

MR. CHAIRMAN, .:JUdging from some
-c>f the statements that have been made
~ou would assume that only the Distriet
-c>f Columbia Committee, the PUblic Works
-=:::omrn:i. ttee, and the Appropriations cOll1rrd. t-tee want a Freeway System cOl'Istructed .:in
-=>ur Capital Ci.ty. ].1.1.1 down through the

years, Washington' s two leading newspapers have consistent1y stated that a
na1anced system of transportation is
necessary for our Nation' s Capital which
'WOuld consist of a Freeway - Rapid Rail
-rransit System.

on JUly 14, 1968. the SaIml!' STAR
in an editorial entitled "Freeway Letter"
atated in part as fOllows:
-Mayor WallhinCJton and City Counc:!.l
chai.nan Rechinqer have urqed the SenateEoU" Conferees to strike rrca the
1!d.~ Bill 1 ....... 1l1li16 would INqain the D18triot to prGCluud w.t.tIl tM
......tonat:lOll ~ • l't: •• uC(\i

.tG, 1.. ......)lu'..

..

. . . . . the
r
tt 1"11. . .
11=11 t 1Ia tM Bill aBd tIurt: i t 1I1a00000d 1M!
, ...... _

0: . . . . . . .

. _ • clUl'efti. . tllaa i .
1ittl. li.kelibooCl that work Oft the
:f'reevay. will qo forward. And lacltia9
an adeqUate freeway ...-t_. combined
-with rapi.d transit, the economic life
o:f' this city ie bouftd to eta9fta1:e.
'Tho.e who have suceeeded in stallinq
:f'reeway construction ror so l.onq are
not so much opposed to particular i teJftS
in the planr thsy are against any new
freewfr/ facilities. '!'hey will kill the
~hole thing if they Clan."
W1~

The WASmNGTON POST in an editorial

_hich appeared in the .:rune 21, 1968
issue entitled "D. C. Freeway Network"

stated in part as follows:
"'1'he House Public Works committee
has wisely included the lOnq-stalled
D:Latriet of Columb:i.a Freeway projects
in its Omnibus Federal Highways Bill..
:If this legisl.ation is passed, the
D:i. strict will. have a mandate to qo ahead with its controversial freeway
ne ••ork without hrther wranqlinq. At
this point many objective obs.rvers nnd
i t i.JIpos.1ble to bel.ieve that: any l.aw
ld..11 end the diaJpUte. But there i . a
po ...rful al'gll Int ~or Conqre•• to 90
. . ~ar a. it: 0_ 1ft 1IIIku, the poliay
1. =t8i0ll ..... i~ i t ClaImOt at thia t~
Z'eaolft all t:2lIi Cld IItsl........ al·· ..... ' ••
III oar ri..w UIe ..... III rle", ill
- . ...... et _ _ tlIa , •• sp .!llIl ......

'ad.w., 011"

•• :trial
JIaI'Y1I11t11 ....aa
of! the RJ..,.r" the RtWth ~ ft. 4/*
the 'l'bree Sisters S r i . ancI CClIIIpletiClll
of! the Innar Loops are ••sentia1 to qi..,.
thi.. city a JaOd.rn transportation systeat.·
Again, on .l'Uly 5. 1968. the .evENl_
STAR in an editorial. entitled ".Freeways
and ParkiD9" stated in part .s :l!'o110W8:

"Representati ve KlyczynsJei" Chairman of the Publi.c works SUbcomm:i.ttee on
Roads, was riqht on target when he told
hi s colleagues that "Washington as a
l:Lv:tng, operating city will cease to
ax:tst" without freewaY$. :tn our op:i.nion ..
th;:;.!!! cannot be successful:ty disputed,

c:ertainly not by rhetoric of the ease
A completed freeway pattern
~s an essential el.ement of the balanced
tz-ansportation system planned. for this
c:::ommunity. The Senate approved provisions
~n its own Bi.ll to ease the impact of
:Freeways on residences and businesses
t h a t miqht be affected. We hope this
25 iqnified an intent to deal realistically
-nd forthriqhtly with a problem which
,...ill have calamitous consequences for
t h i s city if i.t i . not resolved in the
~ariety.

:«.,

I

diat:. fUture."

Oft .7aly 27, 1969, the 1111..,.&GI(8
:. CAll in an e4i.tori.al eatiUed -A
iUo.Jpqr LD S-zy ~.I." __.... j a Fa eo
. . . ~11""1

_U.-

- . we

a

..............
Uai.t'ty - UtI 'I'bfte ,!.Ran Bri.6Je . . .
liN 7

t h e Irorth Central 1'18..,...
•• J .8tazy
-Volpe says he is gOinq to _at with • all
<:::!O!leerned parties" and work .. toward a
C::CliiiPlete solution. - '!'hat's where he
~. JUDy weeks aqo when president Nixon
__ ked hi.m to do sOllletbift! about: the pro~~...
'l"ied up in this controversy i . the
f a t e of Washinqton'. urgently needed mas ..
~rl!ln.it lIIY.tam.
The House of Representa~ives is unlikely to release money to qo
C!!I.bead wi. th the subway system until the
~dministration clearly siqnals its intent
t o carry out the 1968 Highway Act orderi n g a go-ahead for Three Sisters and a
<=!Omprehensive lS-month study of the North
<:::entral Freeway.

n

June 30. 1968. the SUNDAY STAR
i n an editorial entitled "Conqress MUst
Act" stated in part as follows:
On

"'!'he necessity for Conqress to en.d
t h e ridieulous controversy over washington ~reewaYB by c«:apelling the completJ.on o~ a moderate. national hiqhway
system has been evident ~or a lonq. lonq
tJ.me. This _ek. at last. the HouBe of
Representatives will have the opportunity
t o begin that proces.. Its Members shoUld
Dot h •• J.tate to do so.
1'020 t:a.uately, the BOa" PIIbllc: 1IoZ'lta
C·
f ttee has q1ft1l UlU'aDOe thet u..
. . . . . _1.1. . . . . . . . 1I.r ~....... .
~ :t. . .u, - •• tate ia tM .... piorilJ
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is hard to tl'liM of a more fitt:i.nq levialaUve vehicle. por the
National. Bill contains lonq-needed re~Ortll.. 811p1lC!ially in":tenu o:t explUldlld
Pederal assistance to persons displaced
"by Biqhway., which have a direct
pertinence to the District dispute.
Xt

A fJ.qht on the House Floor neverthe:Less seems assured, since three COIIII1Iittee
Members already have filed a minority
report against the District mandate.
T"t seems to us. however. that their
a. r 9Uments have added nothing new to the
--=:!_~ec.

o~_c.

':~.:r."".C'.el'l of ':1:\0ge oeo:o1e who

deal with automobiles is to ignore
them ...

The ChaDer of Couoae rce and the
:Board of Trade of the Di.strict of Col'Ulllbia are very much in favor of a
balanced system of transportation for
our Nation'l Capitel eonsiltinq of a
:freeway system and a rapid rail transit
.ystem.
Within the last f _ dayl I
received a letter f1'Olll the Pre.ident of
the Metropolitan WashillCjJton Board of
'!l'ra&t Which Itat.. in part: as follOWllI
-As you 1lIIY ' - . . . ft~ly
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~ olea&:'*! cIIIriIIf tilt. . . .. . . of CIIIItItO COltItruct1CID can JIb) C". _
the .ubway and freeways.
We an greatly
c::<Iftaerned that any further delay may
accelerate the already serious ero.101l
Clf aon~idenee in the •• C.kOll'!c::: future o:f
this city."

.g:re..

The majority of the people who pay
-the taxes neceuary to operate our
capi tal city are for a balanced system
c::>f transportation.

Those people who
..:Love and respect this c! ty want this
=rmpasse settled and they want it sett1ed
::1IOow.
They do not aqree with the statement
:made several years ago by one of the d:is~io_ents that there shall be no more ex:lts
~:r ~n.'~ra_nces ~.!lto ou.r c5. "'=y.

Mr. Chairman, ::t intend to support
the PUbl.ic Works Conunittee. I hope that
the Committee will pass this Bill. as it
__as presented to the House and permit
the PUbl.ic Works Committee to take the
:eil.l to Conferenee so that an agreement
can be reached which wil.l be for the
best inter.sts of our Capital. City and
:for the best interest of a balanced
tran.portation lIY.t-...
~r
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The ReariS'lCjll Oft the SUpplaental
.JItJsII !I!'Opri.ati.ana Bill 6>r Pi_Ill. YeU' 1970
.... X'It . . .1 ..... 't:o t:lae ."' __ today aa4 10
• r. 1nltot« ttIa· . " . . 51 &a , . . to allf
• •t l l l to . . . ~ ~ , . . . . . . st_~
ftwap....:y .....
..... 1,..
''1:11 _ _ f..- . . . . . . . . ~
o . Id.x ye.... ,.,.., J haN VUIlalll tlIle
"".trJ..ot: o~~lcd.al . . . . tlta_ 111 . . .
of! the eubway that $21f billion would
lftOt build thi. 1IYft-.
'1'ha articl..
earried in thi. IIIOrn:inq·. paper ie
entit1ed, "Metro coat Ri ••• , could cut
System." 'l'his articl. i.e .s follOW11t
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.. :rn:flation and hiqher interest
<:!Osts are l.ike1y to add "some few
bundreds of mi.1lions of dollars" to the
4!!Iluthorized $2. 5 billion cost of Washington' s Metro subway system, its top
~xecut:ive has told congress.
::tn testimony gi ven !-1ov. 24 and. re:Leased l.ast night. Jackson Graham,
<r.:::rener~.;~

manaae:'!:" o-!: 't:.:':'1e T":,,~.~~:.:,.,,V!.a:o~.

Metropolitan Area Transit Authority,
told the House District Appropriations
SUbcornmi ttee that the chanqes will
require ·put~inq together a new
financial program" for apportioninq
the hiqher costs.
SlIbcomnd ttee chairman Willie H.

Ifatcller (D-Ky.) speeulated that the
cost miqht reach $4 billion and warned
that the money probleu may require a
Seftr. cutback in the len¢h of the 981111. network.
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"If the COftfJr••, should silllply lay with all
of the demands that are eonfrontinq the
Amlr1.can people, we are not qoin9 to
carry thi.. ~ lIP any IIOre at thil
time. then we would have to cut it back.

"I am hopmq that we can resolve
this problem and move it on and build
this system • • .• It is a serious mistake
for anyone to try to block a balanced
transportation system."
Graham did not respond. to the cur-

tailment warning.

J:n the c10sed hearing, he asked Natcher' s
subcouw,,1.ttee to inc1ude in the year's
final. supplementa1 money bill $34.2
m:i.11ion in D.C. funds withheld earlier,
Natcher gave no encouraqement.
Netro official. pre.ented the same
request a few day. earl.ier to a Senate
"pp:ropriations SUbCOIiUtd. ttee.
A1 thouqh the Metro authority had
$366 nd11ion in its treaeury at the
end o~ OCtober, its o1!~icials say lack
o~ t.he $34 id.ll:i.on baa ClZ'Wate4 s . _ n
..a potentially f.tal t:rou'bl••
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t h r _ the financial p.L<>CJZ _
80 tar out
ot! :k1.1ter that :i.t a1ready is in dm'lqer
ot! eo11aps••
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A1 though much digg:i.ng, erecting
of _teel and poUX'i.~ of cement ia under·
way a11 over dow:ntown r:f.ght now for the
Metro .. i t would produce only ditches and
!:.unne1s and stat.ion sitea through which.
DO tracks or trains WC)u1d run i f the
prese:n.t fi.nancial. 5.mpasse is not broken.
To Washington:lans, these tribulaof the Metro Authority sound J.:O:e
~~o:O:~.~!'1 t".",<::. ~.:n t~e :cast. ;.nvariably

I::ions
:;o~.(!.

had happy endings. After funds were
held up, somebody always managed to
ride to the rescue.
Yet it is preei.ae1y these a1 ternatine; crises and rescues--an "offagain, on-again appropri.ation experi..nee,·
in the words of Graham - - that have
created the present threat.
"Because of the uncertainties
with reqard to our ~cU.nq. the in!. ti.a1
_&1e of r...,.. boftde (n.eded to fi.nanoe
on. third of the sytIt_". $2.!S bll.1i.oJl
_at) baa bMD ..-:LCIIIIIItIly ::t_II.~ae4,·
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ta1Jd.nq was lfatcher, who earlier tid.
year va. priac::ipa11y rtl8p01\81.ble for
w1.thho1cU.~ ~ $34 mil1ion.
If, as antlclpatea, lfatcher

re~. . .

the funda, the issue wil.l. be resol.ved
by the new Conqress and a probab1. new
aubco!lllllittee chairman next year.
AlthoUgh Natcher is likely to move
to a new subcommittee chairmanship on
the Appropriations Comm1ttee. he made it
eJ_ear to Graham that he plans to maintain
his :lnterest in Washing t.on • 9 freewaysubway controversy.

Natcher and his aJ.lies in the
House have insi..sted that .. as the price
f o r subway appropri..at:i.ons, the city
expand and e:xpedJ. t e i t s i.nterstate
freeway eonstructi..on proqram. City
c>ff:i.ciaJ..s inai..at aJ..l congressional requirement. have been fu11y met.
Last year.. after di.rect intervention
b y Prea:l.dent N!.xon, :ruDda _re released
b y Natcher.
They err!.ved just in tillle
t.o JMlrmi. t the subway' _ qroundbreakinq
~ schedu1e Dec. 9.
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R.t:c:rher has re~ae4 t:o di. . . . tM
1 0 _ with _ _ en, but other_ who ha....
tal..ked to t:he conqres. en aay he i .
~...i.ous with Vol.pe.
'!'he loan wi11 prevent a qap troll
cS_ _ lop!.ft4jJ .in the Metzo cona1:ruc:tion
schedule, perm:itt!.nq i t to obliqate funds

more money beqi..ns to flow from other
sources early :in 1971.

~til

Among the major projects financed

from loan funds wi11 be the first of
J'I".etro's two Potomac R:f.ver tunnels, from
Foqgy Botton to the RossJ.yn section of
A

:::~_ ,!_~.~o,..".

:In Metro's peculiar arithmetic,
however, Volpe's $57 million adds up
to ai9Difieantly 1e8s than the $34 million
~thheld by Conqress.
Here is why:
The Metro authority's financial

p1an, an inteqral part of the subway
system'. authorization a. approved by
congre•• , contemp1 ate. funds from four
sources -- the feClera1 government. the
District of Columbia. the suburbs and
the proceedl from Metro'. own revenue
boft4 1.81111.
:t~

the plall £o. to wozk. ~ doll. .
••
1:h••• ftrioaa· eu •• cr.s - - lie
b.1. 11' I II J.a " . .• • II . . . . . . .117 t t .

o.zes·.
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ell a. a . . . . . eo11awa
..salpe.
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Ill-

Par • ..., t1 t'n •• D.C. . . u.s
~ eoatriblai:.. the r.cteral 90"""
_n.t has proadsed to add another $2, but
on.1y after the looal. f~ are rsaelftd.
For every $3 frca the.. CIOaIbinec! sources,
Metro itself plans to _11 $1.50 in reven.ue bonds, to be repa:l.d from fare 0011eet:ions between the years 1983 and 2027.

(rn actual do1lars, the ultimate
t o t a l fi9Ures are $208.7 million in eon<g'ressional appropriations from D.C.,
S 246.9 million from the Maryland and
Virginia suburbs, S1.1 billion from the
federal government and $835 million from
Metro bond.s.)

f

'.

METRO DISQlJI.LIFIED
By withholding $34 million in D.C.

fund., conqress haR d:l.Rqualified Metro
from collecting the federal eontribut1.on of twice that lUIlO'UIlt, $68 million.
'This totals $103 mi11:l.on, nearly twice
the IIWII of the Volpe 1oan.

The loan does not qualify Metro for
co11ectinq the federa1 assistance. Moreover, the loan is supposed to be repaid
:Ln s:l.x IIlOftth. from ~uture eonqrellional
I pzopriat.iOllll wbiah eould be 1I8ft1'.
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When this IIIOIMIY :r'10W11 into MItrO'.
treasury, the qrand total for the
:r1.sCla1 year - fro. ..-ubaz'ban and federal
C!OfttrUJut.ion. and t.he Volpe 10IIII - ""11
reach $225 million.

This is far short of the $274
nd11:l.on in qovernment-contributed eapital
funds contemplated for this year in the
.Metro financial plan.
Moreover, Metro
hoped to sell $106 m1.11ion in revenue
bonds late in the spring. As Graham
test5.fied, that plan :may have to be

dropped.

CONSTRO<:.l'XON SLOWl)()WN

The result, Metro comptroller schy-

ler Lowe has told the authoritt~s board
of di.rect.ors, is that the earmarking' of
funds and the eubsequent award of eon-

traci&s must be curtailed,
Clearly this means that the construction of the 98-mile SYlltem, now under
way :in downtown wa.hinqton, will be
slowed down,
'1'hi.. would pIlIth farther into the
f'Ut1Sre the start: of opentiOlll, now
1ICIbacIal.ec! ta
bet ....... 1913 aacI
197., aacI delay 1:be aol1ect.f.c1u of fare.
t:laa1l: JIIKro . . .t:
1:0 i4SJ I.• • • • • • Jw.1 .. .
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thtt ctnJc:1a1 pobft idlat:
qeneral lIUU1aqer Grab. . WIllI 1IaltilllJ in his
1I:e.t~.
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The JIetro authority
current CICJIam1. tments would build only what aJIIOQIlt.
to a concret... lined ditch frOlll union
Stat:ion to Roek Creek Park, plus _
surface riqht-o~-way north of t1l'Iion
Stat:ion -- minus a couple of short g'aps
:in the vici.nity of Dupont Circle.
No cars, no tracks, no electrifi-

cation, no computerized train control,
no fare collection equipment have been
ordered, a1 though the first steps have

'been taken toward the procurement of
SODM! of these.
The 330 ears along' may
eventually cost $115 mil.lion.
By 1 aw, however, the Metro cannot
even call for bids, let alone award a
cc>n.tract:... unless :Lt has enouqh IIIOn@Y 1.n
1. t s treasury or otherwise d:Lreetly
avail.abl.e to pay each of! the b:Llls as
t h e y fal.l due.
The money must be earJlu!ll:rlced and 1.15 untouchable for other p . .poses.

-rhe Metro author1. ty _s obliqatecJ
at: 1:he en4 of! Oat:aI»er to PIIY of!f $126.5
aL11.iOl'l i l l aon.1:rIaat:1.CIIl oont:ract:. alODe,
•
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Metro of!f!1.c:d.al., hopincJ ~r

_anent so1ut.ion

a pa.....

to the probl_ rather

than another taaaporary re.CNe, refu. . to
.pec::ul.ate on the possible course of!
~1::cure evant••
Nobody, f!or 8Xalllpl.., has publicly
ral. sed the spectre of what would happen
1. f
only the se9Jllent of subway now being
bu.ilt were compl.eted--providinq a downto'Wn shuttle of dubious worth--or"if
t h e work were ha1 ted at some l.ater stag-e
short of the full 98-m:t1e system.

:::>E!

The J_eqal complexities alon. would.
*S:-.~ce "=~~ ~1i~'Jr.~~ "avI?

eno:t":",'?:o'".~,

float.ed bond issues that contemplate
s p e c i fie routes reaching' out from Wash-

.i..nqton.
"While the cost of rapid transit
f o r t.he nation's capital. is high and,
~ t.h delays encountered, may become
higher," Graham told the congressional
sUbcommittees in hi. recent teetilllOl\y,
"t.he cost of letting the pzoqram qo
down the drain is inca1cul.abl.e.""
December 10, 1.970

we al.,.t .,..t the a.t.9ht here lilt
ft.t.qht.
we had the ltail.zoacl strike Let!..1. .
~t

*..

lu~ tbI . . .n

. . . . . . "'Hi .. t

•• ].1y after pu.iB9 • J:d11 d c_t
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_._.
'!"be bil.l. tJIat: . . paape ..........
~. . . :fi.". ........ pay taazo.••• nuo.aU.... to January 1, aIM! • 3'2 .-ab
:1.&
e HUGaetl". to .... g '...- 1.
%ft.tead of a 45 day period vIl:l.ch ...
_ _datory for continuing negotiations,
t h e bil.l that _ pa••lId prorided for a
deadli.ne of January 23, 1971.
Por_
rea.Oft or othnr "" now ere p •••inq
l..egis1.ation providinC] for wage increases
i n private industry. The deadl.ine for
.going- out on strike was midnight and,
notwi thstandinq the bill. that we passed,
t h e National Railroad Strike began a8
o f m:i.dnight.
The President signed the
biJ.l. at 2,10 a.m. and. complained. eon'
s:i.derably about the type of l.egislation
ano. the fact that Congress had not passed
labor legislation that he .proposed J.ast

iii....

". e 'b :t"Ua:r:v •

We will take up the supplemental
Appropriations Bill today on the Floor
and this is the bill that corrects to
some extent Secretary John VOlpe of the
Department of Transportation. The
article that appeared in the EVENrNG
STAR is entitled. " Pund Killed For
Metro, Colleqe,· and is as follows:
"The HOu •• A~r~riation8 committee
today approved a $54.9 million supplemental appropriation for the District
that would contain no :funds for S'IIbway
aonatrucUon. Pederal. Ci1:y Coll.,. aa4
. . .bington Technical. %JUttitute •

.,.. 1oc:al ~ ...........
in a na~i.GDa1 .."l ••• lItel
. . . .riatiola 1tU.l • II to to tile • • •
:r1OOl' by the CO'
i~.

~

Pre8i4ent It'ixon amd the Dis1:ri.CIt
qa_rnment had .sked that the city recei_ a $96.1 m.illion 8uppl-.ntal
appropriation.
The bigC]8st porti.on of the $41.2
Dlil.lion cut in the reque.t was money
asked for subway construction.
No explanation was qiven for the
refusal to recommend appropriation of
the already-author:i..zed. $34.2 million
Di.strict share of subway construction
£uno.s for the present f!..scal year.

NATCHER' S v:t:EWS

But Rep. Wil..l.iam H. Natcher, D-Ky.,
chairman of the Di.strict appropriations
subcommittee,. ha.s made i. t clear on
previous occasions t h a t he is unhappy
'Wi. th freeway con.struction in the city
and does not want the subway money re·
l.eased until. he con.siders a "balanced
transportation S'Ystem- ill under way.
Natcher refused earlier to aqree to
r.~ease the sUbvay f1D'1ds in the city's
ini.tial. appropri.ation for 'thi. year.
'T'Il-. Di.triat appzopri_tiona propo.ed by
the ~1l co
i tt::AM are tho.. R4Jgeste4
...,. . . . .".bn.. •
t _...
Ill" li:W'"
~ the . .'hoc
1t::.....aLII 1t wU1 91"
~r CIOftIl:l......-t.oa 't=o I IU, fft
.n· ·1'ia1 cit.y COJ..1eli • nsl tile te
L • •".I:t:1Re • i~ aacu.tt .....' n ••_ lie-
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Pedera1 City Co1.1eqe had to deny
adrrtission to about 3.200 student. in the
fa~1 due to a la.ck or
:runds. 'l'he
C!O~1eqe had hoped to adlait IC*II of tha
ear1y in 1971. i f its supplemental appropriation request:. of $:3.4 million was
qranted.
The technical. institute. too, had
hoped to use i t s requ.ested supplemental
a.ppropriation o f $1.5 'million to admit a
n.umber of students that it had to turn
away i.n September. as well as to relieve
some overcrowding.

$636 MJ:LLION FOR CITY
Congress already has approved a
<!ity budget of $636 million-$189
~illion less than the Distri.ct requested.
Of the $49. 5 million in operating
bnds requested by the city, the committee
.approved $44.3 million of this, nearly
$40 mi~~ion would help pay .alaries of
3?01i.ceJnen. fi~n and teachers.
i t t . . rejected a request

The ec

k

:1or all additional federal Payllllllt approStriation of $3.9 !li1lion that would
:aaave b __ ~i.ngut on pltD4i.ftcJ re ......
.:J..,ia1atJ.on.
BUt: '12.1 aUU. . . II1.ClllrUIII

....t

yet

...... ....

_.,1 ropd'-' IJ. . ...-al P,!lU.t
n

,,1 .. .... _ tile oily.

ti:ee also ... =nnwll.
:$3.8 million for court reorganilation
"'that had been ordered in earlier 1119i8.::I.ati.on.
'!'he c+

f

X t r6COildnended a $1. 2 ad llion
. .ppropriation for the Washi.nqton aquec=!uct to permit elllSl'I}ency pump111CJ of
_ater from the Potomac River estuary.
A request from the D.C. Corrections

l!I!:)epartment for $813,000 to restore build:3..ngs damaged in a disturbance at Lorton
~eformatory during a May !?Ower blackout
c:!!ll so obtained cornrni ttee app rova.~. T"e
c::ommittee also recommended appropriations

of $2.6 million to pay for construction
special learning
center at 3rd and R streets. N.W.

by the school board of a

::tn other sections of the bill related to the District, the committee r _
jected a request of $1.2 Dlillion pro-posed to buy the old providence Hospital.
site as an addition to the Capitol
qrounds. ""1'here are no apecific plans for
. the use of this property which is not
immedi.ately oontiquous to the exiatinq
capit:e.l qrollltd8 •• the Cit
ittee said.
'!'be ac

Ittee

a pta, ... a
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_,,"BG'lOB 110ft is eatiU_. "IIIU'O
syst_ Grant Denied by RoU" Ufti t.· aad
11 as follOWll :

·Por the second u.. tJd. year, the
Hou" Appropriations ('ommi tt_ yesterday
refused to qrant $34.2 lid1 1 ion to c0ntinue building the reqional subWay system.
The deCision to deny the money came
at the urqing of Rep. wi.l1il!lll H. Natcher
(D-Ky .). chairman of the Appropriations
subco:mmi t1:ee that handles District money
requests. as part of the committee's

action on a catch-all supplemental funds
bill.
Also rejected was the city government· s request for $4.9 million for
Federal City College and Washinqtoll
Technical Institute. The Appropriations
comm1. ttee said it would eonsider the
request for the two .ehools later if
addJ. tiona! fundi to pay for it are voted
in a separate revenue bill now beinq
considered by the Bou.e.

'!'he C~itt_ did appro~ .,n thu
...1 .U.liOil for the eit:;y, al-,.rt all of
i t • • t arked to pay for lIAlary iIIGI.....
~ .011.1
I, ft.x
I"
• • • t;e4 Ian.
, ....

'11'...•

•• ••
~1lL.

,.'WU_

. . •••• I Itld,
w i:lle lID... ft.... 6tJ: aatiOll 1....
__It ... tlMm i:o the .laat:e.

Batcher rirat deleted the $34.2
mi11ion in D.C. subway ~d. fraa tilt
eurrent city 'budqet last JUly beeau"
of the city ~~ftt:·. re:fuaal to
comm i t itlelf to buildinq the North
central Freeway.
A similar impasse involving last
year' B subway money was resolved after
the City Council agreed to build the
Three Si.sters Bridge and related projects
called for in the 1968 Highway Act, and
when pres!.dent Nixon assured Natcher that
the c:ity

Wag

moving ahead with the

Construction of the bridge
has since been temporarily halted by a
col1rt order.
pr~ :jects.

Natcher said yesterday he had "no
comoent,. 'other than what's in the bill."
Denial of thJ..a year's money will
not stop subway c::::onstruct:ion already
under way. The Metro authority. with the
aid of a $57 mill.J..on loan from the Department of Transportation. expects to
continue awardinq contracts throuqh
.:JUfte,. 1971.
'!'he elty 90"'*,1

at had uk.c1 to

[81p1 ~...: ·1 . . . . . NC· . . . . . . . . . . .

. . . to tan ...., _ _ ~ 2,000 . , . ' U
'tIId. *al.1" i.a 8It.i:L~ of .... 'nm f.
1I1pa ...bIt ia •••• 11111 Wl1. . . 1;U .....
..,:l.atJ.omt 0
h~ qj.4 it: tIIOWl4 ......
• ......,. .....eem! U W . . a 1.... _ ... at
f!or the sahoo1e -:If! a44it:l.0ftal. r8"1tmlle
']:)eeoc... s avail. able." '!'he school. had
boped to have the f!unds in time for the
start of the January. 1971. sl:llJoo1 term.
The Appropriations CODIIIittee turned
<!own a request by the archi teat of the
Capitol. for $1.2 mi.llion to buy the old
Providence Hospital. site at 3rd and D
Streets SE for possible use as the location of a new Capi.tol poli.ce academy."

December 11. 1970
Over s5.x years now

t~e mere~ants

our cao:L ta). C:L",=y "a.ve mown ':1:1a<:

in

wj. tl-tO'.l':

a reasonabl.e freeway system the downtown
section wil.l. soon wither up and die.
Yesterday the House passed the Appropriations Suppl.emental Bill and we
l.eft out the $34 mil. 1. ion requested for
rapid transit.
The odds are that this
will be the final deci..ion after the
Bill passes the Senate and g'oe8 to
Conference.
Now the merchants have
final.ly deci.ded after .ix long' years
to C!OIM out from under the bushes and
make noi.... An articl.e appeared in
this morninq'. WASJI[JlGl'OIf POe. . _titled.
-JlerCbaDta . .all City rxeewaya.· 'l'hi.
article ia as follOWllI
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....
J.aaludinq the embattled B'orth Ceatral

pz.,I11 ••• f . . . . . cl.
l"~ay.

"!'he bu.ineaiBllMm called on President Nixon to brinq city off'i.cdal.. wIlo
are opposed to .ome f'reeway pro~ects
t09'ether wi. th c::onqr••• ional. freeway
advocates to resolve their lonq-standinq
differences.

They bl.amed the mayor and the city
g'overnment for sta11inog on freeway building here and thus thre atening- c:ongressionaJ. fundinq of SUbway money and other
city revenue.
The mayor's office had no
co~,e~,: y~s~~~C'_~.y on "=-",e charc;re.

The businessmen, representing
hundreds of business leaders in the District, were convened by Miles L. colem
of the Federal city council. The Board
of Trade, Board of Real tors, D.c.Chamber
of Commerce, and wa5hinqton Savings and
Loan Leaque were a150 among those represented.
They acted yesterday after it had
been learned that a COIIIPromile may be
reached on capitol Hill that would delay
• aongra ••i.ODal. order to build the

Borth Central Freeway at 1eut IIlOtIIIr

year.

of"
ftClIIin

fte __I . . . . . . . . . ..., d 111'*

a .......

the •••
II. tea
. . . .1t"O,." Aft. of 1.910, -U. . .ala

1r

n.

~ae o~" :1'.1: ••• 1121', . . a
ridelr pl •••• J.a ... D.C. IraVl ••• N11
. " , . 23 that woald Wi.tbho14 $15 lI111ioa
in city revenue until. it COIIIPli•• fUlly
wi th pre.ent and pending hi,hway leqia-

1ation.

Sources on capitol 111.11 reported
ye.terday that a po•• ible COIIPromi •• on
the House bill. now in a Joint senateHouse Conference Colllftittee, ClOuld stall
the construction of North Central for
another year while additional studies
are made.
President Nixon's support for build-

;.ng the controversial T..... ree Sisters Bridge
]_as~ year forceo. t':le mayor and C!.ty

Counci1 to go ahead with the bridge
d.espire widespread community opposition.
<Construction has now been suspended by
C!!Il court order.)
That action a180 freed money that
permi tted work to get underway on the
c::ity' 8 subway syst_.
Rep. William H.
Natcher (D-Ky.),. chairman of the D.C.
Appropriations SUbcommJ.ttee, had been
holding up the funds until the roadwork
began.
8lt

_.t 01._
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'!'he Roa_ Appropdatiena Cc
t ttee,
.ateher· _ ,reque.-t, i . DOW reh.:&.1'l9'

__ .... t $34.2 ail.U. . . .
1RttI4S. g the • LIe _amp ~..u1 tile
CJN 1 1 i • • vI.~ pre.
tMIIi., 1.,1-' _
_ A.oa.
'1'he bIIIilm:t...aa
_be Joint Cc

_ubway_

i

le.1 IN a.l1 •

ttee

n AC.

o1!

Oft 'ft_...,rtat~,.

~ieh

has been actively npporting both
and f,reewaya fOrifaahinqtOft
_inee the mid 1950.. Xt had not Blade
ail publ.i.e p1ea for more freeway. for
some time, however, and had never e r i t i c:::1. zed th8 mayor_

Present at yesterday's press con:fer8nce were Yates Cook. executive vice
president of the Federal City Council:
Richard. E. Steen, Knox Banner and Robert
Gray, officers of Downtown Progress 1
John W _ GiJ.l.. of the Washington Board of
Rea1tors: Thomas p. McLachlen and Charles
Coon of the .Metro:ooli.tan Wa.sh;.nqton Boare.

of Trade: Theodore I t . Hagans, Jr.,
Vice president of the D.C. Chamber of
Conunerce: Thornton W. owen of the D.C.
Savings and Loan Le89'le, and John D.
Thompson of Vijon Realty Company.
co1ean said the group could not
be considered a highway lobby. Most of
the men ta1ked of a "balanced transportation system," a. phrase used by
president Nixon when he brouqht presBure on the D. C. qovernmant to goet
lItarted on freeway. 1_i: year.
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Be • •U . ft ...... pI._ ftRt . .
11114 GIft1y to
.ta _~
wi.th preparation of! "'qaate
for
cU.Bp1aced peraonB. others pre_t at
ths conf!erence aqr ••d.

hou.u.v

'1'hCIIIIPson sai4 int:eft'iewa with
:rami1:l.es who wou1d be disp1aced by the
fre_ay re_a1ed that: they don't mind
moving i f they can 11 va nearby and i f
adequate housi.ng is ready."
December 12, 1970
Th:ts J.ame duck session is rapidly
becom:;_ng a seri.ous problem.
For 3_ns":.ance
Presi.dent Nixon now says that un).ess "lis
we:.'!;~'!:::-.~f?

:w::-e£o:t"""':'!

:_eq5_s~"a."':=_on

~_s

ac"':ec. l.l."?On

before we adjourn, he wi.II call a
special session of Congress. Alnong
the lame ducks are some four or five
members :in the Senate and a number in
the House who are 'W!ry much in favor
of the President's reform legislation.
Some of those who will be sworn in at
the next session of congress are not
too st.rong for this type of legislation.
Another instance of just where \lie are
occurred yesterday in the Senate when
Senator Albert Gore. one of the lame
ducks. started offerinq a seri.s of
-ndmenta to the Foreign Aid Authorization bill. and then insisted upon a wte
to %eClU
1:M bill. . . U WIll' .m
oppo.-d t:o 110ft 1.0UUI tImI....hout till
Southeast and to Latin .--riea _ IIU
9.i. Yen ___cy iDcti.aation ~ he will
CIOnUnue his g...t1.....1y fillilNater
on through to final adjo . . . . nt ~ tid.
COll9ress. This Foreiqn Aid AutborintiOl1
bill. contains $500 million to Israel and
i.a right important notwithatandillCJ the
:fact that all of the equipment and
material., whieh totals $500 million, hal
heretofore been delivered and this is
i.n the nature ot a long term l.o8n which
balances the books and probably will
never be repaid.

't

The Evening Star again placed
Secretary John volpe in t~e r.ig'lt
ca'l;egory • T~e Secretary was in my
off:i..ce when! recej.vec. a message that
'":te '":tad a).reaC'y cormn.i -=tec. himse:'-:: to

make a $57 mi11ion loan and that the
press releases had been prepared and
he was then sitting in my office
inquiring as to whether or not I 'WOu1d
oppose such a loan i f he finally
decided that i t was the proper action
to take. Volpe is a fast talking l.ittle
Italian, and is just as insincere as
they come. '!'he editorial that appeared
in yesterday's Evening Star is ent.iUed
"Transportation Chaos" and is as follows 1

Xn • co_rted appeal, the District'
pri.ncipal business organizations,. white
and black alike. yeaterday .eked
~au4 ••*, IIlllJl'M'l to illtteneae persoaal1y
in tile political. is) . . . . w1da ~
to briacJ tIIle • • •"i"9toft .,.." s tr n jpIIII ....
tdioa ~na 1:0 a oomplete hal~.

, . . p1tMa aould hHCy Jw!Ia 11. I II
better tim Ie!.
Aqail t:h1. . . .11:, the
House Appropriations ComIIIittee baa
withheld funda vitally needed for the
regional subway system. In a related
IIIOve, the House is oonsiderin9 a legislative proposal designed to break the
stalemate over freeway construction by
holding the city' s general federal-aid
funds hostage.
And in still another
arena.. House-Senate conferees ott the
~ational highway bill also are engaged
Ln a .O:'.gtr~_ct freeway dispute - the
,utcome of wh:Lch is not apt to resolve
:he crucial su.bway conflict one way or
mother.

According to one administration
offi.cial, the President's basic desire
is to maintain a "low profile" on
District affairs, preferring to afford
city officials as much autonomy as
possi.ble to deal with its problems. As
the transportation debacle has intensified, however. the administration's
"profile" has sunk so low as to become
virtually inVisible, and this is the
one i.ssue on which such a hands-off
policy makes no sense.
Speaking for the Washington
bu.i. . . . coaliticm. urban expert Mil••
L. COl. . . . . . . .Red ~ ~. . . .

pse..nt. .tate of 0._ i . lazve!1 t:Jlre
reau1t: of a ~ :La .ffec:U. .
Oil
wdoat.ioaa _ . .ell t:Jlre .... Id .......
tSlon. Congre.. aDd t.he city go"n •• nt..
ftat. ia preciHl.y
It. ia
hard1.y an unfamiliar dil...... A year
ago. with the subway program about to
slip down the drain. the city govern-

tJte....

_nt was similarly unable to come to
grip. with congressional demands for
freeway construction progress. Then.
as now. Mr. Nixon's transportation
secretary. John Volpe. was no help.
That crisis passed only as the result
of the president' s direct negotiations
with congressional leaders: nothing less
t11an t11at wiJJ_ suff!_ce now.

a.~_so

T:'1roug11 intervening. .Mr. Nixon
1:las O.n oP'?Ortun:':ty to aC.vance the

cause he has espoused time and time
again during the past two years, that
of a balanced system of rapid transit
and highways to serve the National
Capital Area. In recent months,
especially, the dialogue over freeways
ha s become so di storted by rhetoric
that the facts of the argument are
bare:ly IJIImtioned. yet. as colean
asserted. "either we wake up to the
need for a transportation net:wcrk
which makes this metropolitan area
one :large eco!l()lllj.c couauunity,· or - are going to witne.. the Eurther
atraJ19Ulation of this qreat city and
idRI i.__ ~l. _'\OS I.t: ~ t ) ' . ,
untlOl:'t:URte ilUW:r-c1t.y "a~ too
poor to 1_"...·

Decnrt.r 14, 1970
An editorial appearad in the
POST entitled. -Metro:
NotlU.nq BUt Hole. in the Ground?- In
tbJ.. editorial _ find a statement
wh:l.C!h say. that the t:e.ti.mony betweJ1
_and General Graham is alllo on the
edi. torial page. For lIome reason or
other the good ole WASHXNGTON POS'!'
omitted a portion of the colloquy between me and General Graham but at
:least included that portion when the
General stated -- "I think for the first
ti.me, .Mr. Cha:i.rman, I can ind:i.cate that
:tt is goj.ng to cost .more. For several.
months we have been engaged in new
WA8HX~

capi.tal cost studies and new net income analysis studies which will pin
down the various components of the
cost. At the time we put these figure!!
t.ogether i.n late 1967 we were asswning
a
fi.ve percent rate of construction
e acalation compounded per year and'
a~l.~d several. hundred million for
t h a t . We are assumlng an interest rate
a t that ti.me of five percent for our
revenue bonds.
Putting i t al.l together.
i..t c~ out to ~2.5 billion.
We caald
Dot :for.... at that tJ..e that eon.taot:l..on coat. woul.d IJO up in this infl ...
t:l..onazy sp1.ral. larvely 4we to i:he ..,...
• • • • nnita 1cIaa~ WHe Il«* ~.. ;I. . ....
~ 'IRK ~1lIJ 1do tile :f1iI. . . ,..
. _ 0*' t.M •• ,..... . . . . . . . . . . foI ....
~ . i. . 1a the inteRU
It
SPI . . . . . . ~ this . . . . . . . *tlal ....
.....11 .... ••
few b1ul4lr.... • It _11£-.
o~ dol.l.ar. 1.A exae•• of the f2.5 billioll
• •timate.
The two 1»i9 thlnc;rs are the
~I!l.ation on OOAetruction cost. and the
continued hi.9h inter••t rat••• "

m.

ra...

The editorial ill all fol.lows:
"There are holes in the qround in
several places around this city now which
make :i. t quite clear that a rapid transit
sy-stent is being built. Judi.ci.ary Square
ar:t.d G street, for example, are in a mess
ar:t.d the first signs of construction have
r_ached as far as Connecticut Avenue.
1:r:t. a normal city, this woulo. mean that
.Metro was well on its way and t'lat we

aa..1.~

could sit back and 100k forward to
:z:-iding on its first trai..ns in ~ess than
t h r e e years. But W-.shinqton is not a
r'1c>rma.1 city and i..t is quite conceivable
t h a t the holes which have been created
:L:r1 Metro' s finaftcial arrangements will
d.e>om the system a.s it is now p~anned
aalnd.. indeed.. may even leave this metro:p<>1.i.tan area with nothinq to show for
i.. t s years of work but holes in the ground.
Xf you":tlhink that i. .. an overly pes.... - . i s t i c apprabal. of the trouble that

• • • tro i . in .. take a few IBinute. and
the exohaaqe p1'ifttt.ed. .1 ......ze _
t h i s page 'batwa... Metro-. "Inel:'al • ... " . r•
." *ekillClCi • •"_.. . . . enrl ••.
Mat) c'l' ..
• trD I'
aaa
Jr '17 fna
that . .
OIIM 1. Uilat IIIttro e
....
I
I J~ U . , . 1.1t __ . " . t n , . . . . . A. .
. . . . . . • a t 'taat"Cdn I . '1't-. ot::her is ~
M:a:. lWatc:Mr doe_ -t waat 0 .. ..,. . . . to
a;c::eept any of the responsibility fol:'
t~. Situation. a~thou9'h i t i . a aituat i o n which haa been created primarily
1:::Ity" the Houae of R.epl:'.sentati va ••
:E" _ad.

nil.. ....

.,.C" ....

now •

Four things have gone awry SO far
:L:a"1 the finaneing plans of Metro. 'lWs
<> f
these are national problems which
e~.I:'Y0n. knows about -- construction
cc>sts have qene up faster 1.n the ~Ilst two
y4!!!! ars than anyone predicted and the
i.r1terest rate is we~~ above What Metro
hC!Ld expected to pay when i..t borrows
$ 835 Ini.J..~ion.
~e other two things are
p~rely local problems arisi.ng out of the

freeway hassle and the insistence of
the Bouse of Representatives that subway funds be held hostage for freeway
eonstructi.on. The Rouse decision to
hold up these funds delayed construction
of the subway for more than a year during a peri.ad when costs were rising
rapidly.
Beyond this, the on-aqain,
off-again, approach of the Rouse to funds
for the s~ay has undermined the confidence that the investors who are supposed
to buy tho.e $835 million revenue bonds
h a _ J.a the ability of Metro to ..et
1te obl1.qation.. ACIOOrd1ft9 to the
fiJUlllaCiIil1 expen., this has al......sy
........ the iAteust rate tJtH ~ ..at
.-y ~~ that
tINe .·&It.. tM

1MI1l.,. -

.,......111 ....theE"_.t
... - .........
bead_ 1UIacalptD1. to the

...... "pille

lit'••', --1NIIIIl4 ...... t:o
!d.......... b tile aal1n..-.ot1oIl

Mile, •• 'ut.
i.mNt.~

of a pl'O:ject: that can be turnect OR IIIld
off by a whiJa of a Congr•• 1IIIIaIl beeau••
of •• sthi.nq he CIoem't like that haa
notld.nC; t o do with t:he project? 'J"aken
tog.ather. the delay in COllstruotion and
the degradation that has caused in the
bond. wi11 cost Metro, at a conservative
quess, a quarter ofsa billion dollars.
Mr. Nateher's response to Gen.
Graham upon hearing this grim news was
that i.f the system runs over $2.4 billion
i t will simply have to be cut baek. And
that probably sounds re1'lson1'lble to Congress-

men who are useC!. to dominat5.ng the :oro~ects they fund.
But cutting back M'.etro

i s not that simpl.e and Congress ouqht
to und. . rstand i t .
How do you cut back
this sy-stem? cut off one of the two
J.ines Ln Montgomery county" Then what
do you do about the interstate agreement
establ.:Lsh.ing Metro? Or the bond issues
authorized by the suburban communities?
cut out the air conditioning? And then
wbo wou.l.d ride i t ? CUt off some o~ the
stati.ona? And what would that do to the
number of riders?
The simple fact i . -- and conqre..
otI9'ht t o understand this, too - - that the
9 - i t has played with JIiat%O'. ~
baa 0: 1Do. cl.os. to d ••t:ozy:l.ag a rapid
. . . . .i~

1.·

.,..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
~a1t:h with ~ __ .~uU.m . . . . .

ba'oIt. .
wII.o 1 i v . ia JlUy111114 . . . ~ . . .
• • • ob.1i. .~ til
. .1. . . . . . , . . . . . . .
_11:I.0Il. ror thi • .,...... 0
I"• • • lIM
Ie _
t:h:i.s i.a ttbe •
. . la,
Diatric:t or ColUllbia for re:rusl.nq to
buil.di.nq the f r _ a y network that many
ms ber. of convre.s want built.
Wh:l.l.e
we sympathize with the f.-uatrati..on t .....
coragz . . . . .n f_1 about: the -rre _ _y proqrand -'til.e we wish that program was settled
once and for all., one way or another. think i t is unspeakable for Conqres. to
protest its pwwerl.essness on one program
by destroying' another proqram.
What was
a to1erable, if unfair. short-range tactic
two years ag'o has become a strategy for
de struction.

I .U...... -..

In the normal. course of li.fe, peo!)le
~.'!':~

~t:!!'~~~.:,:,p.C

"':0

":)b~.~ ":,,.,,~

~O""'C'!!I!:!':J"'_".I!!':r".~p~ ,,~

their acts. If you dig a hole in the
qround, you have a responsibi.1.ity for
seeing that no one fal.ls~in.
Since
Conqress had dug the biqgest hole in
Metro • 9 financ!i.ng.. i t haa a moral obligation ( i f not to the citizens of the
Distri.ct whom i t i s attempting to
pena..1.ize, then sure.1.y to the citizens
of Vi.rgi.ni.a and Maryland) to see that
the s y s t _ does not fall in.
I t i.
simp.1.y not enough for Mr. Hateher and
his col.l.eagues to say, ":tam hoping that
·we can • • • })dId thi. syat.... • while
doinq what thsy can to !lake buildinq
-t:M. . y a t _ t"IpCMai'ble.·

.. or.,

dClla f'ri.1 ~ CIIId .
. . DI C J ' . " ' " DOW tMst . . . . . . . .
alp 'b1i.c..... A11 of! 1:JIeu • • •) .. of

......... me

u. ... r

....

.1'"

. . . . . Diftrai:f.oa " ' _ we had 1...
£ loy- . t and wb_ oar Groa_ aUOftal PS'Odllct
wa_ C;,JOi.nq up by leaps and bounds. Now
l: receive l.etter. f!rca the.e nice people
oOllip1ai.ning about apendinq IIIODey and
our NationaLl Debt.
1:t rwnfnda _
aOllewhat of! the ru'3ged i.ndividual that I
read about not .1.ong ago. This was a
young- man who li.ved with his parents in
a pub.1.ic housing development. He attended public schoo.1., rode the free school
bus.. participated i.n the free lunch program .. played in State Parks, swam in the
city pool.
He entered the Army and upon
d.ischarge. kept his national life
insurance.
He then enrolled in the
state uni versi ty. workin", part time in

thE!!!!

State Cap! tol to supplement his G.:r.

ch-.c::k.

upon graduation he married a public
heaL.1th nurse, and bought a farm with an
FHA.
loan. and then obtained a Small
Bu._ .:I.ness Administration loan to qo into
bu. _ i.ness. A baby was born in the County
Ho_~ital.
He bought a ranch with the
aid. of another G.l _ loan and obtained
eme%"'qency feed from the government.
Later he put part of his l.and into
Soil Bank. Hi. parent. live com~oz1::abl.y OIl the ranch nth their ~ia.l.
• • ourity IUlcI 014 ll9'- aattistance cb.ak••
F
.. 1:1.~ :.10,. 81aatd..,.. "lila . . . . .'" ...
~ o~ JI,d.cultu. bel,plid 01.... ....
1 04.
'!'be coaaty .9_1: .tII: )0'.4 Ida 'bow
1II.eo ......_
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for M . farm pro4act. by • Federal. Aqeney.
Book. 1!rom the public: library _ r e delivered. to hi.. door. Re banked J1K)ney
which a qovernment a98JlC:Y insured.
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Then one day he wrote his Congressman :
-:r 1ri..h to protest exc:essi va
qovernment spending and high taxes.
I
believe in ruqqed individualism.
I am
opposed to all socialistic trends and I
demand a return to the principles of our
cansti tuti.on ...
December :'-5, 1970

i.n hi.s Cabinet.
Former Governor John B.
Conna11y o f Texas. a Democrat and a
strong a11y of Former Presi.dent Lyndon B.
Johnson. was named Secretary of the
Treasury yesterday.
He wi11 succeed
Davi.d M. Kennedy who has served as
secretary of the Treasury si.nce the
Admi.nistration of! President Nixon started.
Thi.s i.s simply a bid for Texas in 1972
and a shi.f!t of responsibility in one of
the most controversial Cabinet positions
from ~he Republicans to the Democrats.
:tt wf.11 be much easier for John Conna11y
to appear before the CO
1 ttees in congr.ss with all of! OUZ' m I i 107 Int.
"''f!1aUon. ri.in9 CIOat of 1LviDCJ. . . .
I I . " U " &ZC
II
'«UaM. tt_ •

••• >11._.

«.

n. SIP7'. '.el.' I . . . . . . "U',E
. . . the SIIPl_i:a1 ~_tn. M11
y • • tezday mild _ _ wi.11 9D at oeer.trenee.
Senator Clinton P. Anderson of! ...,
Mexi.co is an old III&Il IIOW and in bad hea1 tho
!Ie started oat .e a Me1'llber o-f! the Hmsee
and then was selected to serve as Secr_
tary of Aqrieul. ture. After .erving- as
Secretary of Agri.ca1ture. he returned to
New Mexico and was elected to the Senate.
Recent1y he has completed a book entitled.
"outsi.der in the Senate."
:tn this book
he c l aims that whi.1 e serving as Secretary of Agriculture in the Truman A<3rnini.strat:ton he was offered a payoff by
Senator Elmer Thomas of Ok:tahoma to become

involved in profiteering on the farm
COlWhO.dity market.
Senator Thomas was
10ng time Chairman of the Senate Agricu1ture comndttee and he was defeated
i n 1960.
Senator Thomas died five years
ago at the age of 89 and i s not here t o
eontest the statements in the book
recently published by Senator Anderson.
According to Senator Anderson, he received a cuI from Senator Thomas requesting that he meet him outside the
Agric:u1ture DeparLuent buJ.lding and in
COlRpany with an un-named third party.
Xn strol1:illCJl alOllCJ' the MaJ.! he __
orr.red the prcpo.i.tJ.on :i.DvolviDg i:be
f!azoa 00
oeli:ty JaaZ'ket. AOCIOZ'di.ft9 1:0

• tnr JIaIJea
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"'1:11

If

•

•

Ja-

t:1le o~~..
'.1"1 .... _ tie
.....t:her oS" aot: t:he ~'S" . . . . __ WDIIl4
11:1-. w:l.1liag __ •• J'k
'Ii. . . . . . . . .
.:I .Uoe :oep_u ft1:.ad - .
t:JIai.Z'
o f t... t:o 1:be At:t=ornsy 11
Ira!.
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X have known

S_~r

"'l,.n

Aftder_

.J.nc:e :I h..- been a II HAber

!lOW

o~

Congre••
and was amazed to hear that he would
place SJUch a story in Ms book. Not
on1y because Senator Thomas i.s not here
~ defend him.elf but the f!ac:t that he
would admit that an offer was made to
hi.m really amazes me.
1: would not only be incensed but I
wou:!..d. be hurt to

thin.1<:. that anyone woul.d.
pl.ace me ::l.n a category w.l::\ereby they be:t;.eved that I wou:!.o. acce:ot such an offer_
'J.:'h:is kind of a story wL!.l not inure to
'O:' ..... I? b .... :r-te>f::.t 0". Se:na:':or A:nc.erson.

Senator Anderson goes on in his
booJc:
a1'1d expJ.ai.ns why :it was that he anc:31
Senator Thomas who was Chairman of the
Aqriculture Commi.ttee could not g e t
a1.~ng and the good senator from Ne_
Mexico maintains i t was due to the fact
t h a t he refused to accept Thomas' offer.
Th:i.s :i.e right hard for me to be1ievE!t.
DeC!ember 17 ~

1970

We 90 :Lnto Conference with the
senate thi. mornincJ on the Suppl.~tal
Appropriatio1'l8 Bil.l for 1971. :En tJd. •
• :1.11 t:he Seaau included. t:ha $34,.178,000
f o r rap:f.4 tratl8it: aa4 the ...... ~~
'!Itds ~ wtll . . . . .
• • • al. . . . ti~' t •
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"AnyODe who 1.. saft9U:l..ne about

con-
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untanglinq every detaU of the
legislative snarl over the Distr1.at:·.
transportation mess Clurin<]J these last
days of the session ought 1ID have his
he ad examined. St:l.l1, th1.s be1.nq the
season of miracles,. substantial. progres.
i.n that direction is possi.ble, as the
result of flurries of House-Senate
activi.ty on not one front,. but three.
The first ray of hope broke through
th.e other cay w~en Representative Broyl:"d.. :T_:t w:i.thd.rew an amendment to the clty

revenue bi.ll, designed to ho1d al.l
further federal payment appropriations
hostage to District compliance with
conqressi.onal freeway-buildinq demands.
With that wacky bit of legis1ative blackmai1 gone, the District can breathe a
littl.e easier and at least one HouseSenate battle has been averted.
Last Monday, aCC!l18.d on the Hou.e
floor of "chic:kening-out" on a "pet
project," Broyhill denied the charqe.
contendJ.nq that hi. bbaJnaai 1 pi tcb waa
no 10nqer nece••ary. It wall made unneccea.a.ry, he .aid, ~ hi. ".,......t:.....illCJ
that lbwae-Senat:e GODt.... Oft the
I'IiM'Alnl') bt.,I&:L, bU.1 hIIIl . .Jl . . . . . . .

Imp,.. "",_ ...aIet JII*
ot COI....l . -In SiC . l i. . . . .
with i:1Ie law . . loaal ,.. .. , . 'n
·lbotI.~ azoyllil1 ........ -i:haf: 1111& . . .
711111

tM

01

.........

Di.~at

GOltz.CIt:

i.n this

n.,z,.

unde~-4iD9.·

we11. 1M hope 110, too. For unl•••
the h:l.qhway bill conf.rees do reach such
an agTe_nt, the freeway imp. . . . will
r_a!.n a. trollen ae e'l'er. and :rurt:hermo:re
there is every likelihood that the
District· s urgently needed subway appropriations also will remain in 1imbo. with
disastrous resul ts for the entire rapid
transit proqram.
The fate of the sUbway funds. just
to complicate the picture a l i t t l e more.
rests in t:'.1e :'lanes of a t~i.rd set of
~ouse-Senate conferees, handJ.:tnq a

disputed local appropriation measure.
Wh:l.1e the Senate has voted to include
subway money within that bill, the House
vot.ed to the contrary. And its primary
spokesman. Representat.ive Natcher, is
ahowing no signs of budging as long as
he thinks the District:' s freeway-buildinq
performance is at o<!ds with the language
of national. hiqhway leqislation.
'that i.. why the eonference on the
80 important
to the Diatrict. Aa reporte4 ill the

new national hJ.qhway bill ia

.a_

the:ac.a . . con!.... an
..-h1Dq • prov:l.e1cm authon.a:l.a! f\az'tIIa&'
a~

.eoo~.

I) ~ ~' ••• aOd

"a.lMy.

-a1a1

un

~

b dw ha,a
i:Jlh _ _
6: •• the ....adl.oc1tec1 ~1_ •• Ia, . . .

. .~ • 1 ...... 100II . . ta. 1liii01. ~ • ...,.
tiapat., t:he .nlrte aoafen •• CIId'taf.aly
.~4 90 alODlJJ.·
DeCL
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Yeaterday the Rou.. and Senate
Conferee. deleted the $34,178,000 recpaa.ted
for the rapid trans! t. system here in
Wash1nqton. Senator :Ro~rt Byrd of
West Virqi.nia was Chai.rman of the con.ereito& and on the Senate side we had

Senators Bolland of Fl.orida, Ellender
of Louisiana, McGee of Wyoming, Pastore
of R..lJ.ode Island, Stennis of M.i.ssissippi,
Hruska of Nebraska, Young of North Dakota,
Margare": C:'lase Smt":h of Ma:lne, and Allott...
of

Co2orado.

The Chairman of the Y:ouse

conference was George Mahon, the Chairman 0 f our full Cormni ttee.
When we
reached the item pertaining to mass
transit, I qave an exp1anation as to
why this money was not approved at this
time and there was not a dissenting vote.
The money was removed from the Bill, and
i.n yesterday afternoon' s EVEN:tNG STAR
we had an article entitled "Conferees
Ao;;rree to study of North Central Freeway."
This article 11 as fol1owa:
N Rou_Senat. CIOft~er...
today -..raja
to order a l2-.onth study of the contro"..raia1 JIort:h Cea1:ral Pz_*.t bat: the
act:i.0Il c . . two 1Io1lnl too
to
01M:a1n tJMt rei.... ~ Dt.atrift .......1
~ r &S. in thi. . . . .t . o~ CJ laS PI.
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....at.

not to include the $34.2 m.i.l1i.on of
frozen sUbWay funds in the fi.na1 supplemental appropriation. bi.11 for the ei ty.
Ho_ver, the action of the highway
confereea may convince Rep. Wi1liam H.
Hatcher, D-Xy., chairman o~ the House
Di.atrict appropriations subcommittee, to
agoree to release of the already authori.zed subway money when Congress reconvenes
next month.
Natcher block release of the subway money after claiming that the Distr::tct was d;.sobeyinc;r the w:tshes of

congress by not starting to build the
North central.
Now, ho_wer, the orderinq of a new
study of the road may convince him that
the District is compl.ying with the Highway Act and should, as a result, be
entitled to IlUbwI'ly money.
'!'he study aqreed to by the hiqhway
conferees today does not say that the
North Central Freeway to S:i.l. ver Spring
_ _ t be built.
ftta!Mr was ,

""'" the ocmf_. . .
• , •• ' " . . tile ..'lfoprlatias= .........

,.. a .....
1:na'ti:

~

W

w.tt:Jlbs14 tJIs bl ...... • II!'.

ssmat:a •• _ a . ha4 tml1..... 4 it.

hi...,

_does

to the b LUll", .to: .."
tile
_~Z'... abo ocl.hMI •
year's .t1ldy of the ••st IAt9 of the IIIIHd'
LOOp, north of Bla4snsburq Roa4, an4 a
year • s st:1Idy of the North Leq wh:1ch
D

wou3.d U.1lk the i ,>jI1anned Potomac aiver

Preeway and the center Leq which is already under construction.
'!'he highway bill. as i t passed the
Hous.. had ordered the District to build
the North Central wi thin 30 days but
the Senate vers ion had incl. uded a provision permitting the city to build only
the roads it wanted by repealinq part
of the 1968 !!i.9'hway Act.

REPEAL DELETED

under the compromise reached today,
the Senate's repea1 of the 1968 1egisl.ation was deleted, along with the
House's order to buil.d the freeway.
until Congress rel.eases the District
subway monflY. however, the:1fashington
Metropolitan Area Transit Authority will
not be lIbl.e to spend another $68.5
:nd1.1ion in federal matching funds which
....re contil1CJ8nt on the city's $34.2
aU.1i.on ahare.
lIMl'l'A hOW :is opaZ'~iB9 wii:ll lID

17.'.

....If ,57 .Uli.oa 10. . &0. tile
D p.' b .It of f t . .IIpo~. . . . . ,
o.rt.oial••., tile 10. . IPw:ai. . __
oa1y to CIODtJ.INe II'WU'4i.a9 .... u.y oaatracfttl thZ"olJh 1:Jd. _lIatil.

"W

'file IIIIOIIeY aoarezo••• &9•••• 1:0
the Dbtrict a $54.9 IIdl1ion suppl_
1IIIm1:a1 appropri.ation ·which include.
$40 million i:o hel.p pay salary inarea•••

ror polic ••• n, rirnpn and t.achers,
$3.8 million for District Court re<lr9md.• at:ion. and $325,000 for the new
.. L1. ttle Hoover Commission," to 1mreltigate the effieiency of the District
government. "
In this morning's W1\SHINGTON POST

there is an artiel.e entitled, "Hill
Re;ects $34 mil.1.ion Metro Fund." This
art::l.cle is as £olJ.ows:

.. HOuse-Senate conferees agreed
yesterday to refuse the $34.2 million
sought as the District' s share in the
current fiscal year for continued construction of Washinqi:on' s Metro subway
system.
A freeway dispute that led the
House to bottle up the funds in the
f:l.rst plaoe _s compromised just two hours
before the refusal yesterday. Instead
of orderinq the proposed North central
Praevay built. the eonfer. .s ordered it
studiad. But proiipeCt. for reI.... of
~ .ubway t\uadw hac! &11 l:MK YMliaMd ill
t:ba fiDal days of tM ao.~I •••iOMl
. . . .loIa.

n
_

'!'he If,fpZOId.~. . _fair... nUl
:a • ............ ~ ..... __ '.11 I,'
uaU,kell'.

The $34.2 million was the aIIIOuat
the city had to get frca congre.s and
oo-tt to IIUbway construation before it
couJ.d Jceep the construction proqr_ on
sChedule for fiscal 1971.

Work on the subway will continue.
More than $100 million worth of <!Onstruction contracts are already in effect
in downtown Washington.
But congressional refusal to
release the D:istrict of Columbia I s coni... +,".
~.
1
'
.r,•..b U ...
.,.on ~
~owarv ..",.s '.'.sca.. year s
construct~.on program COl J.~. nave a slowing

domino effect on the project, which
also is being financed by suburban and

federal contributions.

The refusal is expected to force
a cutback of at least $45 million in
new contract obliqations durinq the
first six months of 1971.
Metro officials have also warned
that i t probably 'WOUld doom the planned
aale ~ate this fiscal year of $106
million in rennu. bonda, to be repaid
~ ~ faze~.

o~

epe.nUOD
tJw first IiX 1IIil.. of -

.,.t.railla
__.. ,. "1At u.. • ,,1*_ rs
OIl

1.11.... lie): • tile 111

~ate
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ftart ill

1.913 •

. . . . . . pnftouly 11M wtt:MJa1'
. . . .54.2 aUU.... .... 7 . . W
voted it. The senate oonfereea yielW

yesterday to Chaintan William H. .atcmer
of the House D.C. Appropriations SuJ)oOJIImitt. . .
"We just couldn I t prevail,· said
Sen. Robert c •. Byrd (ll-If.Va.), chairman

of the Senate Subcotmdttee. "There was
just no wa:y of persuadinq the House."
Rep. Natcher had said in House
speeches that subway money 'WOulc. be
w:i. thheld until t'te city completely

o:-'eys

J.915~ ~!\e ~.970

".!.g'lW1lY J.8WS.

That di.spute, centering on freeways,
was compromised soon after the appropriat:i.ons conferees acted. Another
conference comndttee, on public works,
completed a compromise version of the
Federal Hiqhway Act of 1970. It calls
for a full new study of the North Central
Freeway instead of requiring ita inmlediate construction, as the House had
demanded ear~:i.er.

Xf thi.s conference report i . enactsd
by i:he faU. aou_ and Seeate aIld the
.tWSy 11 undertaken, the city appareatly
'M)1JJ.d be

oa i lyi.ag

~ly

with tile

h19b-

..... l.eIt . . .1968 ad 1970.
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Allo eo be .baU" _
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.., nlaUl4 II ....•

"CIh of! tM Rortll CD t:nl to.-tllliJ
~ of ~ataU Rig! . . t5 to Bald-

a bz

JlDre, Btld •

IIOUtbeaatwaJ:d exteuion to-

ward the Robert F. Kennedy 8tadium.
lI2n return, senate confer... yielded
in their .f!~rt to repeal the require-

ment to bui.ld the Three Sisters Bridge
and otlMlr D. c. provisions of the 1968
law.
fi.n~

public works bill also
provides for a separate study of the
North :r..eg of: the :9ro:p<)sed Inner Loop
Freeway connecting Fogqy Bottom to the
area north of TJ'nion Station.
The

The measure al.so keeps intact the
1968 authorization for the South Leg of
the Inner Loop past the Lincoln Memorial
and Ti.dal Basin.

The appropriations bill that omits
the $34.2 million for the subway does
grant the eity $55 mJ.llion for other
p1mpO • • s.
Most will pay for salary inereases ~or poliC!emen. firemen and
teaC!llers.
'I"he cdty al_ would ~i'" •

. . . .i.al. $3.7 .tllion federal paylllmto for
fint-year oosts ar.~ by tM D.C.
m
acIt:. . . . $125#000 I#w the -IJ.t:Ue

BDo.~

c:-

' ••ion.··

Dtta

' IlL'
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:hi __ c10aiag da.r1I •• tM. c
,.. are OOIlfroMec! wi.i:h six aparate
filibusters vhieh are 1UlC!erway in the
Senate. When the Majority Leader calls

up the Welfare Bill, a filibuster startos
and 1:ben when the Bi11 18 set: _ide and
the Appropriations Bill whic:h <:!Ontains
adM ti.onal ~ds for Cambodia is called
UP. another filibuster begins with
different participants. A great deal of
pub1icity has been given the Senate
during the past several weeks as a result of these filibusters and the image
that the Senate is creating is certainly
not good. Majority :r~eader J'o".ike MansfieJ.d
in attempting to end t"e :fLU.busters.
me": ;.n a rare 92-m5.nute secret session

of the Senate last night to di scuss 'Ways
to speed up business and to avoid a
legisl.ative crisis. This is the fi.rst
secret meeting of the senate that has
been hel.d in four and one-hal.f years.
Mansfiel.d and Republican leaders expect
to confer with President Nixon today
over a l.egisl.ative must list and determine whether Mr. Nixon would be wil.li.D9
to put aside til.l next year the Social:
security. famil.y assistance, and textil.e
import proposals.
If the Presi.dent
does agree. i t melUUl that the • • biI.l.
wi..1I. then have to 90 back t:hrough the
Cc
:I t t . . . and be paalHd ~r 819aUl
wldGh wi11 require _1.1 over a per:l.oCl
0* . . .

e_.

we --.r ..jow_ OIl .,.. . ' I r ____
. . U we ctD, we _11 1umt ~aa 1£4
reo I a ••• untU 1:Jl1.., eM .aaMa4 _ .....
G~

00Dga._.
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January 3rd.
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'!'he resolution vhi.ch.
_
a40pted l.a.t _ek provides that _
wi11 r.cxmvane on January 21, I.971.
We vio1.I. have our Caucus on January 20th,
and aqree on the el.ection of a Major!. t:.y
Leader and The Speaker. Carl. Al.bert
w1.l.I. be the Speaker and the Hajori~
Leadership' 8 contest now is between
Sisk of California, O·Hara of Michi.gan,
Udal.1 of Arizona, Hayes of Ohio. and
Boland of Massachusetts. So far no one
of the cand.5.c.ates has enough votes to
win. and there are a great many ,~embers
in the House that are inclined to draft
some good ,~ember for this :oosition.
T
'!:orqo"': to men":;_on, :r3oq~s o:f: :,.,ou,:=_s~_:3.nCt.•
Oil

December 21. 1970
We will. make every effort to
adjourn by six o'c1ock tomorrow. but
i t now appears that our chances are
very sl.im. We have in Conference with
the Senate the Defense Appropriations
Bi11, Foreiqn Aid Appropriation. Bill.
Transportation Appropriations Bill,
and Supplemental Appropriation. Bill.
There are one or two it_s in eaah of
these Bills which so far have not been
r..a1v.d. rn the SUppI_tal Appropriation.". have t:he it_ partaininCJ
to $24 IId.llion for c-.,..,.u ••
Afte# 0 . . of . . . . . &iacJa GIl
t:JIa .C"ab a i . 1e-Itat tile &1ft t:1IIaI:

tIaa SIT at. ha4 6I1C1. . . . . "I"S,&1 wiU.
the ..,. . . la. bouk1.... CMt

UN ,,...1'78,""

tIaa aCU.t:od.al.. st:azted. .... one' 1a tile
BYB8XIICJ M'AR i . anti t1e4. "lIateher' •
Choiee," and i . a. f0110W11 ~
"r£ there _re ever a 1eqi.1ative
dee:J.aioft 1IhiC!h dellUlftded Z'eC!CIIlaideration

to avert irreparabl.e harm, the refusal
of Roua_Senate conferees to reeoaalNlnd
a $34.2 mill.ion appropriation for the
Washington area's subway system :i. such
a case.
We appeal. to the conferees to
have another go at this dilemma before
i. t '!!!II too late.
as everyone must
kno_ by now, have been w5.4:hhe~.(I 4:5.11Ie
ant'. "'::5..:rne aaa:l_l:'. GI.': "'::"te 5.ns5.s"'::ence o~
The sub"Way fund.s,

Representative Natcher, i.n di.ssatisfac
tioD with progress on District freeway
projects demanded by Congress in the
Federal Highway Act of 1968.
And indeed, the transit money had been place
in even greater political jeopardy by
a recent Senate attempt to strike any
re:ference to District freeways from
national highway Ieqislation.

At a separate conference on amend·
ments to the 1968 Mghway act Iaet
Thursday, however, that Senate move di.c
not prevaU.
Inat:ead, i:he hJ.~hway aat:

oonf!ereee drafted a eenai.ble co 1 ro-

• • • provision -- approved by the JIDU...
0II1U •• t\\q;'.. ~
.....ay o~ 1:he -.t: CIOIlUO."._.I.a1 ~ut..
pcojeat., iJuA..... ..", i:be R'oZ"kh O.lb'al

l.t-·, s"....., -

.. --..y.

wa.

tat...

By • al.~. o~ ..
taWI
promi..e
reached about two boars
after the House-Senai:e conferee. on a
District appropriation measure had decided to withhold, once aqa1.n, the subway ~ftd.. But as we understand i:be
current situation, the report of the appropriation conferees has not: yet: been
sent to the House or the Senate. And
i f that is the case, could the subway
decision not be reviewed in light of thj
new compromise language on freeways,
whi.ch puts ':101. !lis':rict In compJ.lance
wi. t:':"1 tlJ.e law?
C\!l

Certainly t:'1e subway orogram
~"":

~_~;:II.!I;t":.

":.".~,":.

s~.~.C!~,,,:

mer5_t~
con,s~_c.era:~:_on.
ry:'~.~

reg:i.onal. transit au-cnorJ. T:.y now J..S l:>. V.l..ng
precariously on an emergency loan from
The Department of Transportation. According to its officials, the fiscal uncertainties may already have forced a delay in construction bond sales sehedU1ed
for next April. and. are threatening the
program' s entire financial structure.
The $34.2 million District appropriation
would. be matched by $88.4 million in
federal funds already available. These
dollars are vital. to keep the proqram
from slipping even farther behind.
We .hare Repre. . .tati... Hatcher'.

detlire

~or

a rational. lIOl.ution to the
:III •. '... "
h\Ju.o. 'bIIIRit u 1IIIIP1J' oJ......
that ho. . . . tM ~_J.t ftmdIJ boft8ge
.Ul not ~ ~ C)ICHl1. n eoal.4
unc f t thi. oz ••:l.a1 poiat Gall" to J.aj1are .. ~. . . rata11y. the RIIwlIIJ . . . . .n ..
"'1:
J.acl..... c1,
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The WASmNG'1'ON POST. o~ cour.e, hac!
an editorial which really ••••tle. wit.h
the truth. This i s par for the course
and the title of this editorial is
"Default on the Subway".
'l'he editorial.
is as follows:
"By again refUsing to allow the
District of Columbia to pay its share of
the money needed now to construct thi.s
area's rapid transit system, the conqress
of t..lle T.Jnited states has broken a cormnitment it made, mowingJ.y and solemnJ.y, to

the states of Maryland and Vil:9inia. It
has. in effect. doubleorossed the two
million people who live in the suburbs
of this city and has seriously jeopardized the future of rapid transit in the
whole area. It has done this because the
House o~ Representatives has been homswaqqled by Representative Ratcher and
his friends. a l:Iand of men who are so
anqry about the freeway situation here
t:.hat they are willing to dishonor COIIIIIitaM themselves and Congre•• in order
t:o d..,nstrate their ~r.
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By doin9 eo. COll9n ••
oc itted itself to fJ.nanc:e that aysta
in t1IIIO ways. One was by providinCJ
aatchi.ng qrants ~r fun4w raised by tlIe
jurisdictions involved. The other was
by appropriating the money for the Dba i c t ' s share. $208.7 million. '!'he
suburbs committed themselves to raise
$358.6 million. The suburbs are meeting
their C!Olm'IIi tments as they come due and
Conqress has always met the first half
of its oommitment. But i t delayed in
1968, 1969 and now again :l.n 1970 to meet
the second half.

We pointed out a few days ago that
by engaging in this on-again, off-again
conduct, Congress has increased the costs
of building the system and has almost
killed the possibility of a publiC sale
at a reasonable interest rate of the $835
million revenue bonda which are a key part.
of the over-all financial proqram. These
are the practical considerations that
male. us lIOnder whether the system can
ever be built. Beyond them, however, is
the IIOnl consideration. Why doesn· t
C'OJig:re.. f . .l aJl obligation to uphold
i b word? lIOW would 7 be. of COJlljJr8••
~1 if, 1IeY. ArU.n,toD were tile ona
of . . . .,••• r t __.4afdl__
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GiYeft the way ill which conqres. is
_tar, _ 8U99••t. that.
aay ..tate aDd IUlY (Ii E cli. ~ ought. to be
wary of a congressional promise to build
a rapid transit system, or, for that
matter. anything elae. Oh, _ knoW the
answer is that COn<Jrels is meeting its
obligation by providinq the matchineJ
funds. But that was only half of what
i t said it would do. It has failed to meet
the rest of its eommitment--reneged, if
you will. on its promise -- because a
group of spiteful men can find no ot.'ler
way in Which to impose its wishes on the
tze••iftfJ thi.

unrepresented citizens of the Nation's
capital. Those citizens wi.ll suffer,
o f course, but so will two million
citizens of Maryland and vi.rginia as we
as the reputation for trustworthiness 0
the Congress of the United states."
In closing out the year of 1970
_
had a number of IIIIljor news stories.
The major events in t:hi. country and
abroad and the news storie. that rece.i. ved the most attention concerned the
~ol.~owiDCJ matter.,
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Inque.t into the death of JIHY
Jo KopeclUle.

S.
6.

Poli tic~ kldDapi.nq. in QuebeC
and Latin AMrica.
Women ' . liberation moveMnt
expands.

7.
8,
9.
~O.

My Lai trials.

Major strikes: General Electri
Post Office, Genera~ Motors.
Explosion aboard Apollo 13 and
its safe return.
President Nixon's search for a
Supreme Court justice and the
Senate's rejection of Judges
Carswell and Haynsworth.
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11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.

The tr:i.a1 of the Charles
Manson family.
The wave of terrorism across
the nation.
San Rafael court l:illinqs.
TWo t7.S. qenerals seized and
then freed by Russia.
Biafra surrenders.
Wichita State and Marshal.l
football plane crashes and
probes.
Santa Crus laily b .laiD.
~ Rixoa r..tJ:ic:t biolofieal warhre waapou •
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22.
23.
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Jordallian ciYil war.
Peruv:i_ eal'thqaake,
24. Basser di•••
25. De . .ul.1e die ••
26.
fte Chicaqo Se..a trial.
27. 2'he economy: inflation and
rec:ess:ion.
28. Poll ution becomes national issue.
29.
Widespread integration in
southern schools.
30. Kansas City Chiefs win super
Bowl.
31..
Conservati ves unseat Labor in
Britain.
32,

Other."

December 22. 1970

The Supreme Court ruled yesterday
that Congress has the constitutional.
power to permit eighteen years old and
over to vote for President and Members
of Con'9'ress.
The Court struck down
the same l.aw as unconstitutional as i t
attempted to ql'ant the same right in
State and local elections.
on each
i.sue in the decision which affects 11
m:Lll.ion young Americans. the vote was
f:Lve to four. .ru.tice HUgo L. BlacJc:
cast the deCiding vot... He .ided
wi. th COnqz'ess as to Pedera1 electioas
and w:L1:h the Stau. over t.l'M authority
.,. arc . . . l-t.f.u ill MM. . . . ] I an!
e~j,oa ••

.,1

X~

now 8 . . . . tJIat . . will
Uft1:il either DelZer 28 or
.:r_azoy 2nd. '!'hi. eo.,re•• adjoou••
• ine d:l.e on January 3rd and certainly
has been a hectic one.
tol'Jt9'h~

So far 1: have not mi. sed a vote
th:l.. Co~••• and if 1: eucc••d in . .iDta:l.ning this record until the Congress
final.ly adjourns on January the third,
I will s t i l l have a perfect voting record.
I was S'WOrD in as a Member of congress
on January 6, l.954. and have never missed
a vote since that time.
December 23. J.970
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the $34,178,000 was left out of the
Bil.l..

We adjourned until TUesday, Deeember 29, 1970.

December 28, 1970
:I am still of the opinion that
Pre si dent Nixon will not run for reelection in 1972 unle.s he·i.s podtive
that he will win. Conditions are such
today that i f t:bI election w.re held at
any t.t.e dariJlf the nat: fou.r JIOutU he
woul.d be c!e~eate4. '!'Id. V ' .. f.etratiGll
wU1 _ _ naeIl tJae lull...,... aa$ ill its
6Mu:- y.u tea ad ,., .., ~. . . - - t
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Very ~_ adllild.qaicltly d. .-qed their

the C!OUDtry toqether.

atrati.ons have 10
own :l.aage. one o~ the lIO.t encourllfinq
BIO .... this AdainiatratiOll pr~sed wu
the winding down of the war i.n vietll...
That .~~ort. hawver, baa been clouded
consi.derably by the entry into cambOdia
and resumption of bombing ra.f.ds into
North Vietnam. This Administration

promised to halt inflation wi.thaut risk:tng workers' jobs and to handl.e the
economy in such a way as to keep it
strong and growill9'. Today unemployment
:t s h:tgher than i t has been at any time
o.uri.ng the 1'ast ),0 years and the cost of

~iviD9 continues to spiral upward each

quarter.

The National economy has
from bad to worse thouc;hout
the past two years and instead of more
jobs 1:II8re are fewer jobs. Instead of
~esSl inflation therl!! is more inflation.
The business sector is anythinq but
optiDUstic or confident. Instead of
brinqinq this country toqether, this
Administration has from the start made
a number of IIlOves which have separated
the people more than ever. '!'he Agnew
.ttac:k. which cli_xtd in the pall
electaOD. tid. year oertaialy oauaec'
~le and ~et of M• .,aaclaa. wve
stumb~ed
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:It _ _ to . . that pre. i.dent Nixon has dealt with polities of
i..sue. but not the issue. ~.lfe ••
lie has ere.ted quit. 1ft i •• gl as lat10fta
Conni ttee Chairman but has e.tablished
Do record to speak of a. Chief Exl!!CUtive
of the united States and all his people.
When former secretary lUckel warned of
problems on our campuses and with younq
people c;enera11y. he was immediately
sl.ated to be fired. In all fUrness to
the President, Hickel's manner of presenting 1::Ii9 v:J..ews to the president was
not good.
ABba•••dor..

Today the American people desperately want leadership which will consolidate their ener'9ies. promote
confidence. and give the people qenera
a feeling that the Ship of State is on
course and headed for i t l destination.
After two years this Administration's
hand on the helm is lax and the ship i
merely churninq frOll! wave to wave and
very much off course.
since Pre.ident Nixon hal been in
:I h __ CJ8illed _.idenble raJ"
for !WI Which I did DOt haft prior to
hi. elect.1on. I bad hoped, l8fU1U...
. . pol.i.Uoa.. .... t ....r.ttilt ....~
o~fiee

. . -.y pftllJl_ be wal4 . . . . . .

~a.at.
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!lOt efta1t1i.... . . .
_tad of • ftOOIId" . . .,. I say ~...
be will not be _Hated fOr tile off••
~ Pn.£deet 11 ...... ··18•• OGIlCIit1cll!J
chanqe co~idersbly. he will tHe tbe
_ame kind of an out that Lyndon B. Jobtl

son took prior to the 1.968 electiDnl.

